
AMONO the most esteemed fat and flesh-making foods in Kansas is Kafir. Where Indian corn cannot be

grown reliably Kafir is an excellent substitute. Pound for pound it is nearly the equal of corn in feeding
and is often the better yielder. In next week's Mail and Breeze F. D. Coburn will have a splendid article on

this Kansas crop, written expressly for us. Itwill discuss growing Kafir for grain and forage, also for seed or hay.
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A Shortgras8 Farm Team Which Delivers the Goods When Hitched to . a Plow or Binder
/

Double the Rural Route Circulation of Any Kansas Farm Paper
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TH'R SILO AN'n W'HA�.T:·
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ITS ·,FILLI,NO···.

'(
T SHOUW be aSjmuch an ambition of the farmer

.

to conserve the f!lrtility qf his la..nd as 'to derive.

profit from its products, Using his grain and for
,

age for maintaining and fattening Iivestoek af

iIlrds' by all odds the most practicable ana. economical
.ethod of upbuilding the soil. .It has been clearly
lilllnonstrated that long-continued' selling of.·pro\lucts
iirecUy off the farm inevitably results in such im

JlDverishment that .production ceases to be profitable.
(f'ne factor in obviating' this is the use. of silage, and
!It' is encouraging 'to note the marked increase in its

IlOpularity.
. .

,

Increase in the use of feed in this form is indicated

!Iy a recent compilation of the United States depart
�nt of. agriculture, the first dependable data. It

��veals that every state, except Nevada, uses more

.... less corn for ensiling. 'Of the country's plantings "
!i 'per cent, or �,291,250 acres, was cut for silage in

JlH 1, and. 3.5 per cent, or 3,641,225 acres in 1'910. The

:tlorth iAtl!l;ntic states used a greater proportion for

· 'oIiat purpose than any others, or 18.8 per cent. The

ilt:gest jnerease was in the Nor.th Central states west

." the MiElsissippi, where the per cent in 1911 amount

..t to 6.2··as against 3.7 per cent -the preced:ing year.
� these, two state!i, Kansas and 'South Dakota, gave
"ice the .area to silage in 1911 that they did in lIll0.

The figures show Kansas as

Jaying so used 5 per cent of the
rc>rn acreage of 1911, or about

,�,OOO acres, as against 2.5 per
1.lIln"t· of the Planting the year. be
(lJ)re. . Vermont. ensiled a larger
JIl'ojiortion of her corn than any
(lI;her state, or 62 per cent, while
lIaIlsas, with -herfi per cent, ac
;itJ.ally cut .more corn by 361,000
.res.·.The department attributes
'itle general increase to the short

ilge of hay in 1911, owing to dry
·weather. This makes it apparent
ifIat the silo is coming into quite
�me,:,al esteem as protection
.-gainst such seasons, and if the

«perience of 1911 multiplies the
.los in Kansas the lessons of
i'ltat year were valuable.
While corn, clover, cowpeas,

JllliIlet, sorghum, soy beans, Kafir,
'milo and. even alfalfa, are used
::i)r the .purpose, unless otherwise
itpecifi!ld, silage 9rdjil�rily' D?-eans

· .Cf!te corn plant and Its grain un·

.pened but matured, cut in
lengths of % .. inch to .an inch,
lItored and fermented hi a silo.
ThuB far other crops �o· used are

qrompll-ratively insignificant, al
Ihough. in :t:egions of frequent
D.infall. at .that particular time
.f yeat 'the silo affords an excel
Imt means of saving entire the
lirst cutting of alfalfa.

. Whatever crops are intended
:for treatment in this way should
Ie grown as near the silo as prac
t.icable" thus shortening the haul,;
also, if the crop is ·on higher
cround than the silo the pull will
'.. easier, which is worth bearing
':in 'mind ... It has been found ad-
'yisable to plant corn a little thicker for silage than
for grain, to develop somewhat nearer the proper pro-,

· fortion 'of ears and stalks. The ordinary varieties, hav
�g large. leaf surface, should be given preference. An

!ncrease III the rate of seeding of perhaps 25 per cent
'II! advised, which will give more stalks and smaller,
'ut more ears, whereby a greater amount of digesti
�le matter is securea than when the aim is mainly
'!for large ears. An obj,e!!tion to the thicker p)anting,
and especially on thin soils, is that in dry weather
the roots may not be able to deliver enough moisture

• ·ito the plants for their full development, but the acre·

age required by the ordinary farmer for the particu-
. .

tar :.�urp!l�e;: ill ,c�mpll:ra�iv.�ty. so small that .he can
. �ell' affo�d t() ,plan.t on. rIch .ground, and give the

:41WP. �peclal attentIOn. All things considered, the,
._,

IN
.

Tb« Secondpi the Thr;_ .i;ticl.. on 'fl..
'Silo and It. Relation to Kiln_a.

.

" :r

B:r.F. D. Coburn

.
.' .. ,

other condition�. At the' Iowa 'station it· has cost i.
�ight years 60 tb 75 cents pel" ton, the"higlier 'hein, •
due to wet grounds or longer haul. Hauling.with
seven 01: eight teams, 100"to 125 tons have been stored.'
in a day. .As there is, broadly spealtiIig, a period of,.
about two to four weeks for this work, oomulUiiity;"
partnership is 'quite feasible, Th,!,! corn-binder ,or har-
vester is a. great aid, in. this work.

,

Tha cora. is .ahiu)$t. iilvariably cut in lengths of 1/.
. to: %. Inches. Bu�h lengths favor ,packing that 'e�cludea
air, prevents' mol4 and. makes a convenient,' pala
table feed. .&, to whether the fiJling should be done

slowly or rapidly there are '\lifferences, 'but : it de

pends' to a considerable extent, oil convenience. :fI9tIl
ways have proven .

satJsfa,c'tQt:Y;<and' where 'a ma,ll
has his' 'own equipment, filti'ng·, at l�terval�, allo.wing
the freshly cut corn time to' ·settle is' ,satilJfactorl_
With some ,such neighborhood co-operation u hal
been .suggested, it "'00.14 probably·.be fidvi!l&bl� t;ct
fillbhe silo in each instance without d'ellly. The oilly.
disadvantage is "that .later 'Mien the mass' has' settlilcl'·
tue sllo'will not De full: The gasoliiie" engine' is ':be"
coming' quite popular in this as in' other work:.

.

In distributing the material in' the' silo it i,,' better
to keep the outsides packed' a little higher t�n the
center. In this waY,; the light and ,h�'V!Y particl8s are

'eve�ly ��stributjld, .",hic.J:l, pre
,,�nts . � .pockets and '(roue

que�tly moldy streaks...... Bome
men d-b not believe tramp�ng �he

t ,

corn in the s.ilo' �i8 Iie.cessary, but
,the "e�periment 'ij'�atjon� rj§e(jm._
;�end' it, especi�IlY· aI!QUt.' the

.

.sides and when within a' few fed
.
of the�·toll' CIo�e,Packing ,is im-
portant to quality'. .

If using is not to:begin at onM
it is a- good 'practice to strip·the
ears off the last few loads of·
corn. and cut the. stalks fQr the

top 'layer, which should be

tramped well, and then .'1I8ver_l
barrels of watllr poured over ,it.
One Kansan, as he �as harvest
ing his cowpeas in September.
put a few loads through the cut
ter to "seal" the' corn he JI,a4',just
finished putting in, and says �it;
served the purpose the' best of
anything he had used.•

Forethought and intelligence
count in filling, and those tak
ing the most pains are well re-

paid"
..

Roughage of some kind is, of
course, used ·with ellsilage, and
that found best is clover, alfalfa
or cowpea ·hay.. It ,is' r.elished
by all livestock, aff<trds 'a ..Ptila
table, ecoI;lomical: feed of the
highest value, and' I!-S 'a 8uppi��
ment to pastures 1t is in grow
ing favor. Thus ./far, however,
greatest stress has ,'been given tG '.
,.ij;_s .v,al}l_e, .!loS, a ,w;in�.r !e�, �l!:P'.,
plyll�g In t�at ·.seQ;Son a ratJqll.
approximatitig. J O:n e pasture's,'"
maintai'ning a :flow of milk ill

dairy cows 'otherwise ',bot pro�:.
. . able. W: A. 'Hel!ry in Ilis ''Feeg.!I.

,a�d Feeding" sho.ws that �rn silage'
.

yieldfl ip�re
':pounds of diges.tible nutrients per acre �han any other

crop.
While the value of silage as a milk ration has long

been known, the beef-makers have recently been

reaching, out to secure some of its advantages to aid

them in ,reducing the cost of production, one author

ity stating that "beef that is costing 10 cents per

pound to. manufacture. can be<pr�d:qCfi!d .�Jl sil�g�J�,t)d
�y, 5 �ent." Per .P?und;" .

that �'�()D.:ey. wr��te,d I� ,a
sIlo WIll pay '100 per cent on t� m:v:!,!stment, t.lle f!r.B� .

year, and· that 10 acres of good corn in a silo �ill af� �

ford 'more and
.

...

.

"

.'

better flied than'
.

. .

40 acres of "7"'Ir?�r.tr

hay."

For filling the 8110 tile gasoline engine Is becoming quite popular. Some· men

do not believe tramping the corn In the 8110 ks necessary, but close packing Is nee'e.""

sary to quality nnd the experiment statlon8"·,"e�oinme�d It. Those taking most

pains are well repaid.

.

Written '&pre..ty For F,;j'irr:!�r•.Mail and. Breese

thicke.r planting seems best, and to insure an abun
dance planting some Kafir would be wise. If not
needed or desired for the ailo; it would be found use-

.
ful otherwise. It is not' unusual for an acre of silage
.eorn in the corn belt toyield 15 to 20 tons per acre.
Last year in some localities Kafir yieldeif 12 to !5
tons, while Indian corn in adjacent fields was practi-
cally a failure. '.".
Corn is' king of silage plants, on account �f its

heavy yields, the excellent ration it provides, and the
economy of its 'ensiling,-as thewhole plant is utilized.
Kafir gives promise of .meaning .to. the Southwest
not only what corn does to the' cOi'n· belt ali a grain,
but also as a ailage C�QP; and it ,i.e 'sure throughout
vast areas where corn IS not.' .

-. '. .':.'
.

Corn is at its best for sila�e' when the grain has
hardened past the .milk stage, when the more ad-

:'."

vanced ears are dented and 'the husks· and ·lower .

blades are taking on a tinge ·of br.own. Har.veate.d!
much earlier there is-a deficiency in quality. It is
better to put it into the silo .a,.li,ttle too ripe than too

green, for two weeks, say, preceding maturity there

is a rapid increase in quantity' of nutrients. The

more food 'nutrients it cont.ains the more valuable 9f
course, but there should be :sufficient moisture to in

sure the desired fermenta�il)!). ; Animals given silage
made from immature corn :Ii:re apt to scour 1:IiI.dly.
Four or five or more owlters in a community might

profitably purchase the necessary machinery .in part
neri>hip and exchal)ge labor when filling th.\lir silos .

This would. eliminate one of. the "chief objections
urged, that of the expense and hired labor. The cost·

of this �epends, on length of haul, weather, yie!d, and
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Mail-,,�� Ii. seems to )iaye been'just tile op),iQaite. Neither �e tli,at eorporati� bYe 80 often GOnuoDecl,the-ele;lt-
··

•..:;r:arQlers �'Dl:'eeze ba� been put out of·'\nIain.8. .'
'

" &ion of senatore. ',4. few 1e�ra �,in our own statie
.?hlll . 'rUBLl8B'IiiD .WBmtL'ir AT . .

.

'.' Standard Oil s� have reacbed a priee lIever of KaDau a maa was eleeted to the seni,te as the .

Dcbtll' .... "..,.._ 8treete; TOpeb, ..........
.

heard of before in the llistory of' th4t remarkable retmJt of a bargain he made witlt a �ilroad COIII-

organization. .The �n8UDler finda that instead of pany to support one of its hireUng�, aa a ea�i$la�
buying the pr0ctuet8 QUUlufactured by the Standard for a place on the federal beneb, � fact . �hat· �
Oil ebeaper he )las"'to"pay more th!ul he did before. senator was" Repnblican and fihe lawyer tjiQe. ap-
'The Standata atiD" controls the oil business' and

-

pointed was a Democrat, cut no figure in the':�
that includes ,an'.,�e:·by-pr�u,ts"iDanufactured by

.

Political names cut 'no figure with 'the men)p;;:ooB
that great eoneeni., Who �' been benefited 7 No-

_

trol of the railroad corporation. What they ,y�ted
body, apparent,y, eicept the lawyers an.!l the holders was one of their men on the federal bench. .

of Standard Oil stoCks. 'There were" two prominent, candidates' for tlie
If' there ever' was Ii: case of big smoke and little senate. The other eandldate had bfen given the !!3me

fire, 'of a big noise and no beneficial 'results thi.s is offer of railroad support, but did not:make thll .re-
one.. The old caae 'of the mountain' in labor thaii quired promise. He was defeated and the man wJ»
brought forth a mouse no longer holds the record, for did make the promise was elected to the senate bf
tremendous labor"with little 'result. the combined influence of the railroads, which sup� :

The fact is that tbe Standard Oil and the Tobacco' ported him on tbe strength of bis promise.
.

trusts are in better-shape, than they have ever been . Fortunately, the railroad lawyer was.)lot ap-
·
for the reason' .that now they are protected by edicts> pointed. I say fortnnately, although I am not� eel-

of court and caD if they choose put t!leir competitors tain that the man who was appointed was any Jestl
out of business' without

.

fear of �terference by the a tool of the railroad's tha1J the one who was, not
courts. appointed. However, it may be said t1)l11; tbe' sena•
The �arious companies that were merged: into one tor did his best to carry out his part of the agree-

and made up the. great· S�dard Oil company' are ment.'
-

now separated." TJl�" court says so and. surely the Four years later the other 'candidate, who had re-

court ought· tol"kJibW. But tbe same people who fused to give his promise of support of t)le railr.
owned the old \.�ta:ndard 'organization now own the lawyer and tool, made his peace ,with the railroaal
separate or��zatiODe. Where tllere. is bothlfrsome and he was sent to the United States senate. I d,
opposition no� tJj� Separate organization can put down Dot know wha� promises he' made in order to . seeUre

the price of oil 'il.nd :its products to such an extent
.

their support, but I have never heard .that they Wille

that the mdejiendeilt concern will be forced out � not· wiDing'at 'anytime to pronounce upon him' t�
· business.

'

.

encomium, "Well done, good and' faithful sl!n'ant."·

Of cour� that .�rtieula\-· Standard. Oil co�pany I mention tbese cases simply to show tliat it is not

will lose money, bUt'what onu Qther Standard Oil
-

safe to place unlimited power in thi' hands of a liBi-
-

companies where there is no independent opposition iteo:. Jegislati�e body. Legisla�ors �r!l 'not. alwaia"
·

_can raise the pri�. of their product I).noug� to.ma�e bought with money. Tbat form of bribery, I. thinlt,
up the differenc!e;' arid they' are safe m dOll�g It, be- is the exception, but tbere' are more danger9U8 ana
cause ·theoretically every, company is an independent effective means of bribery than cash. 'The' repre-
concern and at liberty to charge what it pleases for sentativee of eorporations wanting

. legislation or tl!e
its products•..It is a ,beautiful arrangement-for tlle defeat of legislation are experts on human natuRe

-Standard Oil. . .

.
It is their business to find out how each indi'Viduai

We have been.busy regulating the railroads. J?e· JDan may be-reaeJied. .

partments have· .been added to departments. SUIts Often the legislator is reached by an 'appeal to hla

have been piled on ·suits. The costs 'of courts, boards vanity. Often by promises of favors to be bestow"

and lawYers have',mounted up 'into the' millions, but. in the way of office or business." By oile form Of'

diseriminations still 'continue and the transportation influence '91' another they can reach enough of the

problem is
.

not· 'solved;
'. members of a small legislative b�y to secure. wbat

RegUlation. is an expensive luxury, a failure so far they want. HeFe i's the only objection that- I 'see fo.

8S practical results are concerned, or nearly so, but the LindJlergh ·proposition. It would ·place a 'tr�mea-.
iii was' necessary to go tbrough' the experiment in -dous power in tbe hands of a single legislative bocl_7i'.. ., "':_;,:
order to bring about public 'Ownership, which is th_e without !!o 'far as.l can sce any adequate-check .

only reasonable solution.'
.

Of course, such a cbange would require"an amend-'

Our railroad commissfons high and low bave been ment to the constitution, to which tbe consent' �

trilling to regulate-rates on tbe old competitive the- the requisite number' of states 'could not in all pro__

ory, which' is founded on the .principle· that rates bility be obtained at' present. W:llen. tbe people �
should be built on what the traffie will bear. That ready for it some way to put 'a proper check Qil tlle

theory is so manifestly unju'st that it is remarkable legislative ·body may � devised. If there ..O'.m JIi.
that any intelligent man - will still ha"ve the gall to ·then I, for one, am for It. '.

de�nd it. It is the old theory of taking from the
weak because tlley cannot help themselves, and giv
ing to the strong because they can. It is the theory
of the highway robber protected by tbe sanction of
law.

.

The advocate of govemmental regulation contends

on the' one hand that we are not capable' as a people
through our chosen goyernment agents of owning and

operating, the business of the railroads, but that we
are capable of telling the railroads how they s\lould
operate their own.busineBB.
Regulation' is illogical in principle, tremendously

expensiYe in practice and of little or no benefit to

:the masses of the people who have to pay the bills.
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.. 'lbCJ[s OB SCHOOL J. P. ·Freeman, of Menno,
_TlIC)DS�·.· Ran., has a complaint'about

<'���W" ,,', the manner in which the'
,

':;iclilJiJ is being conducted in bis neighborhood. Gen

'UiBlen who have migrated to this fair land from Rus-"

Ila, aeeording to Mr. Freeman, ·are in complete con

'ltbf1'o'; the 'school district affairs and run it to suit
·__ites, wbich evidently does not suit Mr. Free-
,_nJ'·,,, '. ,

. ':2"�e ·�e supposed," be says,' "to have sevenmonths'

,iieIlool taught in English, but the te.achers are both
. �·Rtrlisians, also all the 'sehool board, so ·they teach four

· tlasses'in: German every day wbile they recite in one

. ':;EiIgliah class ,onee a. week and in some otbers twice

j.<-I lV.eilk'." . . ,

: 1!Mr.' Freeman says he .took his troubles and com

··,Iiiint to the, county superintendent, but with no

..vail. "Then," he continues, "I wrote to the state

'lul)erini:Bndent al,ld he bad the gall to congratulate
"me for living where German was �aught with district

lOoney.":
.

·1·Getting no satisfaction frolp the state superin·
,tendent, ,Mr. Freeman addressed a letter to the at·

torney general qf the state and another letter to
Governor Stubbs, both of whom turned bis letters'

over to Mr. Fairchild, who again wrote him, givi�g
him no more satisfaction than he had given him iIi
bis. first reply. .

.. t;"Tben," he says, "I· wrote our district judge with
no avai,; tben went to our conoty attomey, who said

:t�a't he could do nothing if both county and state

auperintendents were favorable to the present ar

rangement. So there it .is."
""Taken altogether Mr. Freeman is not in a pleasant
frame of mind'. He says, in concluding his letter, ''I
hope 'every voter in Kansas will notice the kind of

, of·fieers we have at the head of our state government.
We eould get teachers for less money wbo could not

teach German, but we pay these, teachers $60 per
month just ··because they can teach German. I think
this is a curse to all the taxpayers in Kansas. The
idea of robbing our families. to -support a set of offi-

�cer8 who live- in· luxury and then favor a set of for
� eigners."

. What have the governor, superintendent and attor
'»('y. general got to say to this I wish to know.

THE FUTILITY OF At an expense of a million
RJ;tiULATION. and a half dollars for high·
.'.

"

priced government lawyers
and no one knows �ow much more for' genera I court

,

expenses, after years of labor, it was announccd' with

.. sigh of relief and satisfaction that w.e had at last
dissolved two great trusts, the Standard Oil alld the
Tobacco trust.

'
.

Wllen 1111 individual business man is busted it
ineans that he il! put out of business, financially in

jm'ed, his busin.ess and' stock sold' by tIle sheriff or

by -eiver appointed by the court. In the cases

PROPOSE TO ABOLISH RepreSentative Lindbergh,
THE SEHATJii, of Minnesota, proposes to

abolish, the senate of the

United States, and reduce the lower house to a mem

bership of 300. Three hundred representatives are

perhaps 100 too many, but wloat I fear about the
Lindbergh plan is that it does not seem t� pr?v��e
for lIecesSBry checks on the' power of tbis 8lD�le
house.

.

In the several states it would ·be entirely feasible
to abolish both houses and substitute for tbem a

single house of not more tban 30 members with a

check' placed· on the power of that body by, a refer

endum to the people, the legislative body being lim

ited in the measures that it could submit -to the

people for their ratification or rejection, to such a

numher that the people eould have ample time and

opportunity to study and understand them before

voting on them, but in the case of the United States
the referendum,. it seems to me, would be so tre

mendously cumbersa.me that it would not be prac
tical.
I have II great fear of pla\!ing unlimited power in

the hands of a few men either in congress or in, the
state legislature. Experience< }las demonstrated that
it is vastly easier to corrupt a legislature than it is
to corrupt the whole body of the people and. it is
also easier to corl'upt tIle smaller of thc two bodies
of the legislature than it is to corrupt the larger
body.. .

Corporations have always looked to. the. senates of
the states to. get what they wanted in the way of

legislation OF to prevent the enactment of legislation
that the corporations did not want. This is not be
cause the 'members of the senates are· worse mea

individually than the members of_ the house,' but be·
.

cause ·it was easier to control It small body than a
.

large one:
.

,,' .
. .

";. Tlie' ile'nlllbd 'for" tliE!
.

pop'illar ' �l�ctioii of' Uiiited '

II

LINDBERGH AND THE. The m08� a"'l� reView;
ALDRICH PLAN'. apd criticism of the .AI•

,elrich C1QTeney plan that
I bave seen is the speech

.

made by the co•

gressman, Lindbergh. T have � not, how",er, seeia
where he has proposed another plan to .take the place
of the one he so ably criticises.

.

·

It is not of much avail to simply denounce apr•.
posed change in the curreney laws Wi�ess you baie
II- better plan, to offer in its plaee. For example, bac!
as I believe the Aldrich plan to be it must be admifi.
ted that it would probably be an improvement ,on
the system we have now, so that unless the oppo-.
ne!lts of it �lave something ,better to offer iii is likel1J
to be adopted. .

There at:e certain. things that it appears to :me

must be kept in mind· in preparing a currency 8yB
�m.· The :�on!;!y of the country must be stable ia
its relation; to the value of things to be exchanged.
,IJ;lSUWces �ve been numerous where the people 01
this and otller countries have suffered from a greatlJ,.
dep;reciatedc;cun'ency. Th",t meant that there Wal

DO�. a proPllr relation between the medium of ex.

c)la'lge and: the things to be exchanged.
If, for example,. the government of the United,

States exercising its sovereign }>ower should sucl
denly issue 30 billions of dollars of legal tender note.
the effect would certainly be disastrous for the rea-:

son that all proper relation between the volume. o�
the medium of exchange and the things to be ex

changed would be destroyed. People might be 'foreedr

by edict of law to accept this money in payment at
debts owed tbem at the face of the debt� but the man

for example who had-corn or wheat to 'sell could not be
compell� to accept this money ill payD;lent for hili
wheat or corn. The purchasing power of. the cur

)'ency would inevitably decline until in all proba
bility it would haye almost no purchasing power ..
all. ..

That such a condition.would be most disastrous'
to the business of the country and especially to the

people wllO work for it seems to me is nllt a ques
tion for ·argument. I thiuk any sane mal} will. admij
that it would be. We. are not suffering .even. now

from a lack of volume of currency. The present vol- .

ume is' perhaps sufficient to supply the needs of the
country fairly ,well if it kept active.

· As civilization advances the demand for Curr�ncy
·

does not kcep pace with. ,the increase h,l the. tota}
volume. of business. Pe"ple ,come more and more to

· exchange cr.edits. ratJiet;: tbl\-v" ,lI;C!_tual IIloney� .. ,:If �pe
.
.citizen �a�t.s tomake; eveJl a i!mal1 p'frc;J.l.q,�.�f.gj)�

·

at a:' d,lstance from his nome lie does not send the

• I
; ,
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�tual c�rrelJ.cy in all probabjlity.._He will go to the
.

meJllbers of - conlP;ess r�eived-& co�JHlnsation of. �hat is !t8nt ....�ut,�det ,co.nlP;�ional �rank. .....
,

postoffice and 'buy a Dioney order or to, the ba!li!: and p�r day 'an<l I 'belteve even tbia was restricted to �he "go�er�ment d_d" nQ�-:perDllt Itself to lie heJ�'!II,.-"; �QiI
Ibuy a draft. .

C

.", days ac�ual"y served. ',;. '.
mad con�..act�na. mat!e: congJt�ss�en: �y. f�'"

The reason for this is because it IS saf,er to send
,

At that time there were no railToads. The sW1fte8� p�tage Iike ordi�ar., clt�zens, t!le sho:?VlDg, ,wo1ilcl,.
the credit in the form of tlie money order or the bank JIlethod of travel was by stage coach (lr horseback.', stdl better thalut IS.

'
,

alaft than to send the currency, Perhaps a majority As many Qf the members had to travel OV.jlr roads

'of men even 'pay their'monthly bills at" tbe grocery that bad' only' recently been cut through. the woods

�d dry goods stores by cheek ra,tber� th�n. in cut., th.e progress was slow and,laborious. Probabl1� 20 .

..ency: for the reason that the cheek Itself IS, a reo miles a day was better than tb,e average rate of

'eeipt'for the payment of the bill in case any-dispute travel. If'a congressman liv� asu.rfrom Washing.
,arises as to whether :the bi'll had been pald.or not. ton aB .CooU�ge is fr,oin '.I,'<!peka 'it 'would' require "at
,It is, 'tber,efore; :qot essential that .we. hav� Ii. vlI:st least .two weeks Of ha�d" trave� ,for him to get to

'

yolume of currency, hut'the fact stIll remains that 'Washmgton. Twenty �ents a mile was probably not

eurrency, it may be' gold, silver or paper, is the basis more than sufficient to pay his' actual traveling, ex-

ef the system 'of credit exchanges that have BO largelY penses a,t that, tlme, ."

iaken tb.e place of money in the transaction of 'busi-
' At present, however, if a congre!lsman resides 300

Bess. 'In my .oplnion it is 'not fair that thiB base, miles from Wasliington, �e get� on a fast express

.hould be in the hands of private parties or assocla- train making at least 40 miles ali hQur and 1n seven

"ions.
- \' 'bourB and a half he is in the capital of the nation.

,
"When the control of the currency Qf the country His- railroad fare has cost him $6. Bis Pullman and

Is'left to private individuals or associations, to be one meal in diner bave cost bim '$3 more, a total ex-

.,sed for profit there is a\_ways the tendency on the pense of $9. He draws from the public treasury $60

,,)De hand to over-inflate thl,! volume of tbls currency mileage or a clear graft of $51 for seven hours' time.

at tiJ:qes whim speculation iB rife and there is an ex- Of course, the farther he travels the greater the

ilraordinary demand for currency, and to hoard the graft. ,

'
..

eurrency and thereby violently contract it at times Kansas eongreasmen draw Detween $500 and: $600

[When the reaction comes from tbe speculative peiio�: mileage per sesslon, while th!lir actual traveling ex-

, J am not. disposed to heap abuse, on the persons
'

penses coming and going will prob,bly amount to $60
,and: associations who .�ither over-inflate' or contract or $70. The California congres!!JJlen each pluck about,
lIhe volume of currency. They' are acting according to $1,500 ,per session, I think, wbile the delegate from

lIhe law of 'self:preservation and self-advantage. If the Sandwicb islan�s, pulls, down, in1.�he neighborh'Ood
lIhere is a great demand for, curr,ency they are of $2,500. The delegate 'from the PhilippineB will

ialmost forced to increase the volume in order to ,meet probably draw twice as much as the one from 'the

!&he demand. If, on the other hand, tbere is a busi.: Sandwich islands.' ,,� ,

Jles8 r.eaction they are forced to, hoard tbe currency A few yearB ago congres�men _

voted themBelveB an

In order to protect the inBtitutioDs they control from increase of salary from $5,000 to $7,500 per year.

.a�kruptcy. _

It would have Beemed: �hat in view of the increaBe in

,

This haB driven me to the conclu!'_ion that the con.,.. s8.lary they would.have been willing.to cut out the

Irol of the volume of the currency IS or ought to be mIleage graft, but It was not,SO, PaulIne.
• public, a governmental function. While I do not

"ltelieve 'that intrinsic value iB necessary in the ma�
, tf *t ,'"

,

lerial out of wbich the money is made, I would not THE DOG AND .A • large fat dog acquired a bunch
18nnecessarily disturb the commonly accepted theory THE FLEAS. of hungry fleas. TheBe insects

lIhat gold is the ultimate -money of redemption. Let, plainly enjoyed the -taste of dog
the theory stand for the present, but let the goverlk_ and furtber it, was evident that this dog was 'their

.ent ,be the sole purchaser of the ,gold that-is to be propermeat.,
"

"
'

l88ed as the money of redemption until the bUBiness, For a good while the dog, )'rho was one of the best
,!World is educated up to the belief, as I think it will ), nat�ed of his tribe,!.ii,toO<t for this feeding, �ut final.
Ie, that mon�y is simply a Iiledium of exchange and ly he became considerably peev�d aM entered an ab.

Ihat ,its purchasing power d'OeB.not depend on the in· jection that w.as intended to be a word with the bark

Irillsic value of, tJte material �lUf of which it iB made. on it. '
"

"

,

Now" instead of handing the control of the volume
, "Get off my carcass, you dOd swizzled loafers,"

ef currency, over to, an association ,of, individuals' said tbe dog. ''I am sore to the bone on account of

!Whose bUBi�esB is to collect interest on it, I would having' to feed you and aU your kin."
-

:IIlake the government the sole power to issue money. "What seems to be hurting youf" asked the chief

lJt would not be to the'interest 01 the government, spokesman of the flea tribe, arrogantly., as he took

.presenting the whole people, to speculate in money anotber nip. "If, you �new as m,.ch ,as you,ought to
1,0 make it exceBsively plenty at one time and: ex· know you would realize that we are a great bleBBing
..,ssively scarce at another, but, it wO\lld 'be to the" to you."

,

,

'

'Interest of tbe people to keep the supply of m'Oney,
.
"How' the jumping Jehosophat dG y:ou make that

- nearly relate'd' tG the normal volume of business 'Out f" howled the dog.
"

.
'

- possible. "It is this way, Tows.," said the flea. "We are

It can be ascertained from year to year how much consu�ers, you see.
,
Now.. if there was nobOdy to

the farms, mineB and factorieB of the country pro· consulne your surplus flesh what would-be the reo

Gce and how much or about h'Ow much currency is suIt? Ip a few monthB you would: get so fat you'
.ecessary to affect the exchange of those' productB. would �obably diEi from apoplexy.

"

iWhatever that may be is the normal volume of ".Again, without, Ul;l your mind would grow ,sluggish
money. More than that iB a redundancy, less' than and from lack of exercise'you would become Btiff and
tltat causes Btagnati'On of business' and widespread! unfitted for the chas,e. We keep you' occupied. We
�isaster.

'

have form'ed a combinatio!l with the flies to Bee' that
With' the government in exclusive control of the you are kept alert and busy and: in constant training.

currency of the country it.will be possible not ouly ·When you are not :biting ,at one of us you are snap.
to, avoid such panicB as conv,ulsed this country in, ping at a fly, thus keeping both your mental and
1907, but it will also be possible to very materially physical faculties stimulated to the higheBt pitch.
seduce the burden of ' taxation to the people, "What, I may ask/ would b� the object in yOUI'

,
Under the Aldrich plan the choicest securities that hunting for bone!! alld other food calculated: to make

will be depoBited with the Central Reserve ,associati,on flesh if there was no one to devou,r the flesh -after
",ill ,be good municipal bonds: They are now very it was accumulated? If you were not an ungrateful
]properly regarded as am'Ong the' choicest kinds of se· cur you would see that we are your benefactors, the
"enritieB. Let the government permit choice muniei· consnmers of your products."
,al bonds to be deposited in the United States treas· "Yes," said the dug as he bit viciously at the flea
1Iry, bearing 2 per cent interest and issue to the mu· where it had been, but where it waB not when he bit,
:aicipalitieB �urrency to the amount of t�e municipal "I understand ,that you are consuming what I pro.
iQnds QepoBlted.

r "

'

duce all right, but I would like to know JUBt where
This would! r�1ieve t4� mupicipa,!ities ?f fro,m' one· the

'

__

'

_ I come in."
Ilalf to two·thudB of t'heir interest charges and at �
lIhe same time bring into the treasury of the United
';States a revenue of approximately 40 million dollars

"er annum.
'

.As fast as the bonds of the United States fall due

'tlbey should be'paid in full legal tender United States

.1I0tes: I have no objection if the n'otes are made pay.
rable 10 gold, as the present greenbacks are in fact,
,.lthough it is not so specified on' the face of the

,reenback. This would in the course of a few yearB
-relieve the government of all interest on its bonds
..mounting to somet�ling over 20 million dollars per
lInimm. The money ,paid out by the government in
lquidation of its bonded debt would go into the chan·

IelB of trade and thus benefit the business of the

country.
We do nDt want an inflated currency, neither do

!Ie want to see the m.on�y 'Of the country hid away
m bank vaults when It IB most needed. Neither do
we want to see the bulk 'Of it drained into Wall street
.nd loaned to Btock' gamblers at times when the
country needs it in the transaction of legitimate !>osi·
sess.

�roh 30, 1912.:',

- CONGRESSION.AL Some time ago there was a pre.
.CONOMY. tended effort made to cut out

the mileage. graft that members
ef congress have enjoyed for half a century. When
the government of the United: States was oraanized

1.11
,

.I.'i • '� ••
,

�. ,0.

INCREASED NEWS· Editor Greason, 'of the Mi·
PAPER POSTAGE. ami Republican, is evidently

not an ,ardent supporter 'Of
President Taft. Iu a recent issue he sayB:
President Taft recommends that the postage rate

'On newspapers be doubled, in addition to the limlta.
tio'ns and restrictions hel'etofore applied by his
postmaster general. This is absolutely unfair, un

just and' unwarranted, and If tI:le newspaper pub.
Ushers of the United States had the sense that
geese ought to have and as much 'sand as the trust
put,s in Its sugar, not one of them would support
Taft until he acquired proper Information on this
subject, The cost of, running a newspaper iB con

stantly Increasing, while the income is at a stand
still or diminishing.
Why should President Taft and his post6fflce

department direct so much of their energies and ef·
fortB against the newspapers? Do subscribers want
to pay more for newBpaperB? If not, write at once
to your senators and congressmen and ask them to
vote against this proposE>d IncreaBe In postage rates.
If the newspapers and their friends w'l11 go after
the members of congress and point out t'O them
the unfairness of this proposition, It can be de
feated, ,otherwise the, postofflce department will
force it through. '

'It used to be claimed that the deficit in tbe postal
r�venues was caused, by the low rate of postage on

newspapers, but it has been diBproved by facts; E�en
aB it is the newspapers pay as much as it costs to

carry them in the United: States mails and are bearing
a pllrt or the unn,ecessary exp�nse of deadhel1-d,matter

A lOCK �ROM: With the desi�e :t:4at both ,ti!les tip
A WOODl'tI�. ,the present. � controversy in the

: " .
-

.
Woodman.order-may hll:ve:,� fair

hearing, I: publish the followmg letter just recieive4':,
Edlt'Or Mall anjl Breez&-i� the' Mall-;;'nd »ree•• •

of March IS,' y'OU ',endorse the actlon :of the,: he�:
camp In r,Using the, rates. Now! a' few wor,d.),fl'oJll'

a ' kicker and, a camp clerK f'Or 18 ;vears.
What do we want 'Of a great big surplus? :We hil.ve
always claimed 'to do business at' cost, yet In the,

past fE>W years we have acc,umulated ,S,GU.Gtt.St
In the. Investment fund with from- 'el'ght to-w",:aa
sesements and ,2,811,407.73 In cash. (S6e ;lI8.r.oh

Caper:) The new rates and 12 assessDlenlll Jwill
'r-Ing in about three tlmes as much' as' tlfe "pre.-
ent receipts'. "

'

.-

. �
The head clerk .cratms. that there Is no pro;ui 011

·lapses, yet In the mprtallty rep'Ort, V'Olume III; .8�';
ttattcs Bhow viz:

' ',-,

Lapse 1884 to' 1910 Inctustve .•• ; ••••• '

••••.• � •• 61:SI,001 '

Deaths 18S4 to 1910 Inclusive .. ,. " .....•. ; ••• )�,6lI.
Average lapse rate per 1000 �e�bers .•..•• ",8,2;11
Average death rate per 1000 'members _,)i.•*
Where In the law do we find authority fo,,',' the ,

head, 'Officers to 'employ actuaries at the e�pen.e

of the society? ,H'Ow "much do the head offl�er.
spend each year 'On their trips around the cQ!lntry'

, We have no way to get ollr s.lde before the, p6'Opl..
They have the general" fund to .foot tlielr. eltp,eDl!lea
'from. They 'Own the editor, 'Of t�e Mod�r� �90"'
man o! America arid he dictates what shall go :Int.
the paper. J. W. CAMPBELL.
Plevna, Kan.

I � r':

-MR.' CAPPER'S' NEWsPAPER.8
-

STAND FOR THE PE.O·PL� ,

.

. , �..:.
'

..

�', ,

From the Top••a Capital, ·Marob al '. . ;:�".
'

.Almost alone among the dan,. news�a�rs of '�Il.'
sas, the CAPITAL supports the dOctrine- of pop'alar
sovereignty. In: it alone may �he' .people of ,�thl� �t,t4t
find faitbful,reports of the progres'!_,of the C4mpaip'
of tbe '.Progressives, in 'state and {l,atio)1' for. �
nominatIOn of Theodore Roosevel�...Al91)8' ,amo:l_lg the
newspapers'of this Btate, the CAP,ITAL'a'd,vOoates,the.
cause, of progress as opposed: to 'the.,ca� 6!,�ctioDo "

It stands resolutely for the eStabUshme�t of the BU-,

premacy of tbe people over :go�er.p,m�!l�', fo!>�,",,·
ment conducted by the �ople for t��lf, CO�Qn, ...�
fare, as ,opposed to government:by ,plu��'for \�'

, benefit' -of Special Privilege and� P1iva�'� liite,ea�
-

The CAPITAL hoids enlightened" VieWs and, �
vocates progre,BBive doctrines in questions, o�} ..
D'OmreS as ,in' affairs of �litics. 'It,·believell'h�
J1,ot only thl,\� it is the rIght! but �hat it 18 • th� dJdt
of labor to organiZe.' It ,beheves�In the prme,ple' t'if
collective bargaining, for only j;hus can labqr 88Q111'8

for itself, a fair share of the f..,uts o� it" ,t;qU.' ,
,;�

,

.

In order to maintain the 'standard of American' ,Ii,·
ing, government asserts the right, thr.o�h tije., pQ- ,

,tective tariff, to empower domestic manufact�
to charge more for their goods than they could eharp
under free trade conditions. When that act'Qf na·
tional benevolence is perverted in practice by sre;&d
to private 'profit, and the intended beneficiari,a �f
t,ll,a protective policy are deprived of its benefits lI.�
compelled 'to' labor for starvation wageB; the C�I·

.
TAL asserts the right, of government to esta�lish &

'minimum wage. If the government has tbe nght Wl
, iml'Dse tariffB- to prot�ct American I�bor it certaJDlT .

has the right to prOVIde' that AmerIcan labor shall

receive the protection. '
,

Economic questions are not abBtract, remote, .. &Ca·'
demic problems. They are woven intG the very. fabric,

of the campaign now, in progress. They, are, vibll1
factors in the liveB of millions. .As they 'are- solved

in the public interest or solved in private interest,
the people are' happy and content or they toil in

wretchedness and die in misery. The' new 'Social con·

sciouBness teaches the supremacy of human rights
over property rights and that consciousness h,aB be·

come an integral part of the conscience of this news

paper. The C.APIT.AL stands fDr whatever increases

the sum of human happiness a,nd necessarily, there
fore, is 'progressive, supports progressive policies, ,that;
would! destroy the power Of plutocracy in government
s,nd supports Roosevelt, who is a champion, of popqlar
_sovereignty. ,

, There iB no other newspaper ,in Topeka that aSBerts
those principles, advocates those policies and supports
tliat candidate. In it alone can the progresBive peo'
pIe of Kansas find faithfully chronicled, day after

day, the march of events toward the succeSB of the

progressive ,cause_ Only in it will they fin� d�c,lared,
and defended the principleB through, the trlUmph.of
which government may be wrenched from the service

'Of money to the service of the people and the 'r;ights
of living, toiling"men and women be eBtablisJi� I;\s
far more sacred than the riglltB that attach to;,�flanj· ,

mate accumUlations of dollars that are Dil!rely Il&nneil

labor. i,' '�' !!";,' �'

Proud of the support it has received ,ar,id rejoicipg
in the confidence it has inspired, th('Cl;�,gfrAI
pledges itself to the people among wbom- and flP,:
whGm'it is published and maintained n�v�r I�r��
thiB' conflict until justice triumplis anq�,gove�p'me",'
becomeB the true; expression of social rigbteou8��.ss.
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. st. Patrick's ,day saw no potatoes This winter has' brought out' 'more
planted iJi' this comer of the world. than the usual· crop of spelling bees

1,'-, prie' year ,:ago t�t day most or the early and the results are bound to be good•

.. "�'.J'den. was made in this .neighborhood, We are all' mighty deficient in spelling
..

·�ts were sown and' grass was starting. and .it would seetn that the. b.usi�88.I
_'" ,

" �.
.

colleges are especially backward in
,"'_ Did ,tllQ, B:Q9WY, wet cold weather kill teaching it. They can tum out gradu
"the chi'nch bugs' It should, but :we ates by the hundred who can' �ke
',,::,_-,tltere' is' 'iio 'such good l_ortune .in pot hooks and hangers and 'who can

.C' .tOre "Jor us...
' Young : bugs are easily make a typewriter rattle like a 16�year-

. �:>�le.lIea by. cool, ,wet ,�veather but 'old bugs old -buggy, but they do fail to turn out
.. 7.:t�are tough, ·lllndy erltter!!. stenographers who can Bl»'ll. It ls· very? ' '�:,' ,.,., --

allowable to miss some words but our
" ;,' ;"-A' good roads meeting' was held in

schools should at least try to tum out;:.

Burlington the other day whi�h we

graduates w.ho ,can speD the 'commoD,-r-. ;ahould like to have attended' but the ."

. ·,."iOias" were in such condition that we every-day words.
.

"

tIOuld not think, of making the 12-mile In the usual run of' spelling schoolzJ
,

Cive. ',·The· attitude' of most everyone it is many times the common words
, til tJilij part of the state is about as that floor the spellers. They study. the
\fCillows- on the 'road 'question: They spelling book lD preparation for ·the
'Would like to have good roads mighty event and d,ig up the odd and obeolete

, ,;!llD; but would 'hate like sixty to pay words because they catch. the eye and
•...to, them.

_

look hard; 'Thus it is that tile . whole
''')'11 . school is prepared to spell "xebec,"
J ':•.Ail this, good "roads agitation will in "hautboy" and words of that caliber,
':th'e end come to just this: We can but go down like a row of .ninepins
laave good roads when we dig down in

on "sugar-bowl." This is not' an Imagi
-:-.l'·poekets and pay for them. We can

nary case, for We once saw a whole
. IilU!et, 'we can resolute and we can talk

row of spellers.go down on that very
� roads until Debs is elected presi- rd
ent

.

but unless we raise money and wo •

,,:.iWId them we will., never get them. We have a letter from a, friend at

'�1Wll�,,,,�: be�C!.ne,1 �hat is, for the. peo- Effingham, Kan., referring to that fam-
.

: ';� ,(0 �J. __
ily of beggars who have been traveling

� " the Kansas roads for the last year or
:' -: ' Bog'prices have been on the up-grade more. They worked, the :w_h�le terri
.

-

�. week� clue partly to the roads be-
toey around Effingham, going up one

. 11M � such condition that hogs �ould road and down' another but never by
t �. be �rketed i� .most- of �he West.

,any chance hi_tting the same pJace
.. But we think. the price would have been ·twice. They told the' same story they

': '_,�, whether or not the roads we;re. did here,- only' substituting localities.
_;, 'It seems to us that the hog prices must Her.e they:' said t�ey were trying to
,;, MId good aU summer. Pork is the reach Topeka on foot where they had

_ cheapest lIle,at now on the market and friends 'and r that t�y had lost Uleir
,"l'� tllat will help the demand for pork horse down in Woodson county. At

.
') .roducts. Effingham they said their horse had

, "" �� '.," .
. died near Hutchinson alld that they

�;.,; -'::'. ',Men who have sized up the situation were trying to, reach White Cloud. The
'�',., "eay',th-at cattle fit for beef are scarcer

party consists of a man, woman and,}" ,.': _ �D� they. �ve, been in many years two children, a boy and a girl. They
,,71 aDttthat-a�great part of the fresh meat

are without doubt professional as well
:" �:pp'll�:wiil have to be cut out of hoI:?' as systemati,c beggars and if. t�ey ap
...:;.: 1HIt�l' �as!l '�Ilf .co�es �t Ieast; There IS

pear in any locality where this 18 read
'iJ & 'liD!it:,to what the ordmary run of peo- h I b tte d d 4-_ b th

. ,\11, C'le �D,
.

stand in beef prices and that they s ou d e a n e ... y e proper
.

'�
n., authorities.

'

. ';'� :
:
it .Ei ·nea_rly. reached. ,

�'i ··lD figuring up the price situation

�·tbere is another thing to be considered.
, ,<I It is certain that the cellars. of the

..

':i packers are well filled with pork. In

,) .ether lines a supply like this would

,��nd to cut down prices but with the
:,..-control. the. packers have over the mar

:,..ket. it workS just the other way. When

:)��!lY 'get big supplies on hand they
:�"uin . to and support the market. In
t tllrder 'tQ cash in their winter pack they
lillave got-to' nold' up the' pl'ice ...of hoglil

,

r"n(l th{s it seems ccrtain they will do.

i}', It. Seems 'klmo-;t-;-rtain that grass
i,lleef, especially the first t.hat comes on

:the market, will bring a high price.
But' we have noticed that there is
Bothing so ullcertain' as the course of
the livestock market. What. looks like

i( '-;lUre thing many times turns out
ot4«)l'wise and even the packers, who

sb;ould '!:Iy ,rights know more of the'
mu:rket tllan anyone else, are often bad,

ly 'fo91ed. But we hardly see' how the
�c'kmtm are going to be fooled out of
•�iopd pri�ll for their grass fat stuff.

�
.,

S ,cost more than ever before to We are glad to think we h8.ve made
'-t""it and they are entitled to all no mistake in, voting for Congressman

'
... t �wiIl get.

• Jackson. So 'far he has sent us no gar-
_I ,,' ..... ,

". den seeds and we have received no letter
'}!if geemli' fo be pretty certain that from him 'in whi�h we are addressed as

,$.;,d.istilJers are not buying Kafir com "esteemed friend" and which is sub�"
to '.make into whisky. Not but that scribed 'as conveying t�e writer's "kind-'

: Xafir would make good whisky, but, that �st regards." . Mr. Jackson is doing well.
�t;,i!?r'too.�ood for them. They buy the But serj.ously, why do not congressmen
�� J�oijt stuff imaginabffl.to distill yote to cut out the free seed graft and
'118iD�

"

..11) the' rotten com .they· can get for the establishment of a real parcels��""'ij16l,;p.�;1\:,ln Dlinois they are '. 'always post' We don't want the seeds and we
,jD(,u.:;"'m_ket' for the rotten stuff that do want a parce�s post worthy of the
""�. :fl1tmere throw 'wider the ·wheels name. Heretofore congress has insisted
:"of;�r'be"�a-gOD, �hen, husking, for fear of on giving us what we don't want and
;,'"be;"'kt��'J�tting 1,101", � it� ,�o (lor.»!S withholding' w.l!at we <l0" Please, :Mr.

.. ,��' ,��,. ,or, too.. 1VOI'Jll� ud for t��\ �ollgre�sman,· put that seed.mO!i(!y .into. '(�'l'Ptten.i,.oom,,: that·· we ,think 'hardlY"'fit, lmprovmg the postal ,servl::e and we'
l�or!f!burnJ ,tIie1''''fIa� ,'06 'ffnts'! a""busbEll." '\\iilt 'stana rJ-ady'to forgive many-'fiitiigs.

This brings up' the question as to
how far' it is wise to go in feeding
tramps and beggars. We do not believe
one case in a hundred is a case of gen
uine poverty. ¥any of those who ask
for food are merely tramping the roads
because they like to. It is idle to say
that they are not able to work; a man

who is able to travel day after day is
as able-:-and perhaps more so-t� work
as the average farmer. Why should
we be, compelled to provide for such
people"- -!f:.hey-ar.e.. a, men.!1ce to their
betters who 'dwell in isolated loceJities
and instead' of being fed· should be

promptly sent along or else turned over

to the authorities. Many say they do
not "like to. turn anyone away. but it
is coming to be a matter of self-de
fense among farmers_ We do not ::want
this scum at .large in our., country
neighborhoods; we want the, highways
made slife for women and children. In
order to have them safe we must make
tramping unpleasant inlitead of profit-
able.

'
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aGATESSTEELPOSTS
pasture is
mother ofm�=
The per

mane n t pasture
. should be divided

��.."

into 6�-Ids by the'
use. of' woven
fences.

American FeliCe: is
made of 'large, 'stiff
wires· ga,lvan'iz'ed, ,

.

heavily, having' the
American 'hinged joint
(patented], a fabric
most flexible.andwear
resisting. ',A ��arc
mesh fence pf.W.el�t,
strength and durability
=-three. great.':needS,_' in
farm fences.

. '.

TH.Ethe
the farm.

Fields should be
of such size that each
one Will be pastured
o:ff in from 8 to 10

. days. The number
'of. fields will depend
on the growth of the

,

'

ss, By dividing"�pasture the grass
is evenly cleaned up
and an intense use 18

made of the whole
pasture. To save

time the pasture
should be provided
with gates, handy,
easyto open andnot .

too small. Pasture
is the 'mother of the
farm, and live stock
must have freedom.

Dealer. in
Every Place

. .

, �

where far!DSlipp�� are
.,

sold. Shipped to them )I

directfrommillsin car
load lots,' thus saving''', ��'

freight charges, and cnablina;
�dealers to sell at lowest pric�
giving buyer the benefit.

F. Bucket, Vice Pna. &: Gea.
Sales Ast-. AMERICAN STEEL
&: '\'lIRE COMPANY. ClliCll806
72 W. Adua.St.;NewYork.30
Church St.; DeDYel1 O. S. Steel
ProcIac:b Co.. SaD

-

FnD�
Loe _!mpIU, POrtIaDd.S_ttIe.

IsYoufSiiaw Stack Green?
.

'" ,., :.' i
.

. ... ' '

,
. Tllen Yail ...shlng Was Not Don•..

'

•
. ..

II, a RED RIVER SPECIAL
All threshing machines a.re 1'I0t alike. There is one different from all

-

others. It has a dilferent way of taking grain out of the straw. It fHats # tnIt

Just as you would do by hand with a pitChfork. All other machines depend
upon Its dropping out.

'"

This Qne dillerent machine Is tbe RED RIVER SPECIAL and you should.
insiSt upon baving it do )'Our threshing. It will save all your grain and waste
DOne of your'tlme; .

IT SAVBS THE FARMER'S THRESH BILL. '., . '

It bas the Big Cylinder, the "Man Behind the Gun," the pateDted separat-
,laC grate and check plate, tbe greatest separating device ever built. .

The Big �ylinQer drives,the Intermingled straw, chaff and grain against
the lleparatlng ,rate. l!eati"c the grain througb where the check plate catcbes
it and delivers It to the grain pan and mill.

Ninety per cent of the grain Is taken out right there. .

The straw goes over upon the shakers wblcb bold 1& 8DCl BttAT it antil
all tbe grain Is "BEATEN OUT. ' '.

.

ID all other:tlDds the straw Is hurried out of tbe machlDe aucl tbe trraID Is ea-

lIIIOted to drop out.
. . . .

, It doesn't. Thousands of IrreeD straw stacks ftVV -,ear loudlJ',sa,.ttd..a't.
De RED RIVER SPECIAL saves all tbls. Insist upon its dolDe yoar WVdI

lids -,ear. h..,U...,.Jloar .,lar.." 6ill. Write !Is for the proof.
.

. ,

IiIGHOLS " SHEPARD CO••_Y
. 'BATTLE CREE., .ICB.

< : .

, .... ..._. ..-- ............� .. ;", .'.
"

-=�.......... . '==.�...�J
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Catalpa A$": a Kansas'Tre,e
•

,
• I

_-' What It a.qulres-Errore to be A...ol��d
• .. �.. •

%. � .',
" " '.

•

Much haabeen said and written in,�e· eaylng- stubs Qf larger limbs that have

.ent years �bout the gr'?_w.ing ,?f.c�fa!pa been broken off after the tree attains

'.Ire.9.s for' p�s�s and fuel. StorIes of rm- some size. , , .' ,

'

.. :mense .proflts have 'led many growers Under' favor8lble condltona the first
Into disappointment, but chiefly because �rop of posts may be cut JO y;�ars after
.f lack of knowledge of the habits of, pf�nting. By that time each tree sholll� ,

the ttee and its proper C)8.re. 'The· first·. produce oJle first class post worth 12 to

apd most important- thing is to be sure 14 cents, one of second grade, worth' 8
af '.getting the' right variety. . The spe' cents,' -and two or three stays -worth 3
ces known as the hardy catalpa or ca· cents each. A eonsiderable amount of

ilalpa speciosa, is the one to get for wood firewood is also obtained fr�m tops and
lind pole production. ,

The others are not .small and crooked limbs.' By the timeor
worth the planting for thia purpose. A the' first cutting the tree has developed
llich and rather,moist soil" containing not a vigorous root system and future crops
100, muoh alkali is best adapted to ea- of posts aJ.:.e grown in from 6 to·8 years.
ilalpa growing. . One of..the largest and most profitable
To grow catalpas successfully requires catalpa plantations in the country is

ao small amount, of skill and careful-at- tQ be found on the Yaggy farm .near
tention to detail, more so perhaps than Hutchinson, Kan. Here is a catalpa'

111 �iLes to Meet \ our

Powe r Needs-an PI'iC{'S

to Suit Your Pock c tbook

InvesUOl!le" Farming Now
"

-By.WrlUog Us a Postal �;
,

, Lower the cos, of Iroiltu:inc your crops-tha�'s the wa,y to Increase'your I,:#�;-
Get the facts and figures on what the. is domg.. ' ,

. _

It's the only tractor that sU&c'essjul/y burns clje!lP 50 to.1c /urosetU at 4lI "oailA, tIiI
speeds, under all conditWns. We have the proof. Let us Bend it to YOUl �eacl
letters like this: Karl BaH, Ctmfltfrst! Co., Wyom;"c _;"s: "I have just"pur-

,
. chased one of "our e>IIIo. I am breaking twent,

acres daily at a.cost of approximately lIOc per
acre, using six 14·inch bottom plows wit�, 10-
Inchdisc harrow attached." .'1 .

More proof In our great-book, "Toiling, and
TillIng the Soil"-sent free for name anq�'ad'
dre!1s. Write for it today. Address

'.I.

M. R1JMELY COMPANtf .,�",
lUllMaID Street. I.iII Porte. ..... V.... A.

'

Scene on tbe Ya",,,,,.. catalpa plantation of :SOO acres near Hutchinson,
from wblch a strip of 02:Y� acre. I" cut each year. The return per acre IG

estimated as nearly 111100 annuall,...

AIle growing of'.any other one tree. W,hen
'. or 3 years old the young trees grown
from seed are usually cut off close to the
,ound. This starts several sprouts
from the stump and the best one of these,
thft to make the tree, will be as tall by
l.Ihe end' of. the season as the original
aem wOl,lld have been. Very often the
IDldesirable sprouts are not cut out un
St ·the following winter and' either one

... two good stems may be left to grow
'�om each. stump. The competition for
�nlight 'stimulates height, growth and
t!lcourages natural pruning, thus forming
.. straighter and taller stem with fewer
"anches. A disease to, be watched is
hart-rot which gets in through the de-

grove of 500 acres from which a strip of
62% 'acres is cut each year. The trees
are planted 4 feet apart in the row and
rows are. 6 feet apart. Thill makes 1,800
.to 1;900 trees per acre and. on, the basis
that one tree will produce 30 cents' worth
of posts, each acre would yield $Q44.50
worth of posts every six years. This
does not include firewood.

Good Spring for Tree Planting•

Mr. Editor-There has been more tim
ber cut for' fuel in Kansas this winter
than any previous winter since the state
was settled. Every man who has land
should set a few forest trees this spring,
such as are adapted to the locality. Thia
may seem, to be a slow way of. providing ,

fuel but I am now reaping the benefits
of my labor performed 30 years ago. I
have single trees that will make two cords

, of good stove wood each. Another ad-

• About food, the following brief but visable �h.ing to do this. spring: Set out
.

. enphatic letter from a Georgia woman; .a few.i�!1�t trees, especially apple.s. Our

joes straight to the point and .is con-] old orchards are nowon .the dechne and

linci'ng�
.

.

.
they should ke .�enewed or new ones �et

"My frequent attacks of indigestion out to take thelr plac�s. I would advise

.nd palpitation of the heart culminated the latter plaD;-plal!tmg on groun� th!"t
iI !l.8uddep and desperate illness, from has not b�en m fr�llt bef?re.. This will

...hieh I arose enfeebled in mind and be a p�rtlcularly fme sprmg to set ,?ut
"tody: .

The' doctor advised me to live on trees since the .groun� IS full of moist

.reals, hut none of, them agreed with ure an� they Will thus .ge� � good �tart.
�e. until I _

tried Grape-Nuts food' and Wilham Baird.

Postum. Vesper, Kan.
"The more I· used of them the more I

fel_t convinced that they were just what
I needed, and in a short time they made
& different woman of me. My stomach

. and, heart troubles disappeared as if by
"agie, and my mind was restored and
is as clear as it ever was. .

, -r gained r'lesh and strength so rapidly
that my friends were astonished. POB,'
tum' and Grape-Nuts have benefited me
IlO ,gr.eatl:r that I am glad to bear this
���imony." Name given' by Postum Co.,

. !Battle Creek, Mich. .

"There's a reason," and it is explained
in the little book, "The Road to Well
Tille," in pkgs.

. Ever read -the above letter?"' A new
, ,: ,De appears fr.om time to time. They

�e, genuine, true' ,and full of human in-
terest.·

,

NO WORDS WASTED
• Swift Transformation ,Briefly De-

. .

scribed..
'

-

Ap�iI 9 Tree.P"�DtiDg Day

-, .

KANSAS NEEDS MORE TREES.

Arbor Day in - Kansas 'will come on
April 9 this year according to proelama
tion by Governor Stubbs. That is the
day on which custom has decreed that
achools should have appropriate exer
cises. which include the planting of trees
and shrubs, not only by school children
and students but by their elders as well.
Kansas needs more 'trees and only a lit
tle effort is required to give coming gen
erations an almost prieelesa heritage in
the way of groves and forest plantings:
Due to a hard'winter the supply of tim· Uvelyh.ndle
ber trees has been_greatly diminished to rVery,:::::::
furnish fuel and thJs should call for extra' ."n�� -

planting this spring. '�:'O::�Ir7'
I ••_i'

Redeem Land by Deep-Drflled Wells!
Yoa ean ,make more mODel' drlUln" ....ell. for mlgatlnll, land

with anArmstronllWell·UrllllnliOutfitthliri YO�ClAn
In any lither business with the sam,! invest;Jnllnt.
elIO to ','1'6 protlt. a da, made on aD Arm-

.

. monll Outtlt� A few hundred dollars inv�sf>!!d·1tl
_

. .,.,!n:.'::t! au Arm'stronll outfit :,,111 redeem I18vera( ttip',u
GnUre outfit _nd aor�. 'In'a .1�lIle Huon. Drill .ny [Ill"-

,

•

DlatlOD, any' depth. an_" ptaoe. OuoUne or 8teaaJ.
.

Pertocted Walking. Beam, !IP_nddlng .or CoID�lnation Opl#llll,
. . Write· ror'FrMo mUBtrateci Book.' II :rou Iiie4 •

:.:��;:.� guoUn. engine uk for oor bUI engine .al&I08, (II'

�r.npe,,,,,,,,,_,c..._�,$.. ,,�..

;



What do you think of the claim made by
manufacturers ot the "weeder" that yoli can
UBe the tool successfully on wheat, oata, rye
,and such crops?-E. B. G.. Bazaar, Kan.

'

The "weeder," or "weed harrow," may
be used mor_e safely for, the cultivation
of small grains than the common har

row, because the weed harrow is lighter
and ,the weeder may be regulated as to

depth of cultivation better than the
common harrow; There is some objec
tion to tIle wheels on th'l weeder for

cultivat.ng small grain which has made
much growth.
The .weeder is even more useful for

the early cultivation of corn and for

loosening the surface soil quickly after
a hard rain than it is for harrowing
small grain. I am maiJiDg circular let-

Grasses for Upland Pasture. ter on this subject. ,

1 dealre to seed, 811 BOon as pOSBlble, 40 0 t b h cl 'th d t
acree of upland to gl'1Ull!l tor the purpose of a s may e arrowe WI a van age

securing permanent paetur!l. I have abont just before the grain comes up. But

��c;!�::�ob:'::S.!�':�:l �hr..�om:;e��e���! �ft�r the shoot is well through th.e soil,

pect to prepare a good seedbed and am an:l<- It IS well not to harrow, because If the
lou. to learn how many pounds of seed Of. blade is covered up the plant is likely to
each variety wlU be requlred.-J'. R. T., 'I._- d t' d Y

• h ld t
Abilene, Kan.

uti es roye. oung gram s ou no

Lam mailing Bulletin No., 175 on be harrowed as 1'. r,!-le uqtil it has made

"Grasses." Better 'sow orchard grass a good start, untIl It ,h� begun t<? ,stool
and Bromus inermis about lO'pounds of an.d the roots have a firm hold In the

.each per acre with 5 pounds of Alsike SOIl. When the oat.s have about covered

clover or alfalfa You may include a the ground, the gram may often be har

few pounds of Kentucky bluegrass and �owed with advantage, prsvided the soil

a half a pound or 80 of 'White clover, IS not too mellow and the harrow teeth

but the bluegrass will Dot make much do not rUD deep enough to loosen the

pasture, a_s, a rule, on upland in Dick- roots.. .•

mson county and timothy would not It. IS a fact tha� experiments 1D har

prove productive and would soon die out., r?Wlng. small gra�n have not ahyays
The grasses recommended Will not make. gIven. increased YIelds, and some�lmes
permanent pasture but will make a good the YIeld has been decreased by untimely

pasture for sever�l years. For perma- harrowing.
•

The 1i�ht cultivation. w!th
nent pasture in middle and western Kan- �he weeder IS not lIkely to re�ult. lD ID

sas there is nothing superior to the Jury �o the crop even though It gives no

, native prairie grasses.
benefit,

.

A. M. TenEyck. Th� proper p�eparatIon of the. seed-
bed IS a more Important factor .lD se

curing large yields of wheat, oats, or

other small grain, than any !,ulti'vation
which may be given after the crop is

planted. A. M. Ten�:rck.

& lltUe eqbae that t.
• powerfnl aDd reli
able. All the service
or the hlgh.prlced
antomobile,moton,
bnt especially de.
stnecl fol' fal'm nee.

B.1iibeda of fal'mer
nacre al'e delighted

with the Farm eu.bman

eaglne beea1lM

"JlUIrt�.
"-,,MlltalIO iJIl�wort.
I,...... leu "._�fIQUIIIb.

2lI- "...,... .", 10 II fullh. Jt.
.l JCuy speed chaDge8 adapt the

'·rilrm Cushman
.... IdIIdII .. WOItI. B oou_ fuel 8ccorittu to
.......... Wlaetllel' It lie a 1 .. Po 01' a 5 la. Po .-oed

_"'-Is ...e ............derEqlae

Pumcn aDdbone_ of lID�ud FnDce

IIaYe "'De II for "ean aDd II Ie "'DC DOW br pro
.,COIIn_n eYet}"II'bcn: Ia IlIIe collJllr)'.
No way 10 do illO_. 10QaIdc« 10 weI1 hal

,

eYer becD dcrioed u with •

Stewart Ball Beariag Clippm,
I1achiae The price of IhIII ep1eD414 '7amacblDc Ia onl)' • • • •• ,

at you deaIen dlnCl. It Iaad In CYer)' dvU
lzed _try, baa au &Ie hard cuI IICel &CUI; c0-
dDled, ..otected ancIl1IDDlnc In 00.

'

Gel ODe Irolll :Jour dealer or IIeDd IZ aDd_
wIlI __ C. O. D. lor tbe balaDCe. Send now.

CWcqo Flesibl. Shaft Compui,.'
. tla OntarIo St. ChiC8lfo
Wrile for ou new c:atalopc aIIowIac the worldl

Iuial ...._ asodcID JIDe of bone cI1w1nc .....
.....�_._..

11.Ir·h..cb tunlU4!S Mill] J:ruuH'.A

he ... ,. All -steel duor·'...m.:

hinl'S (oml Ja-I,h:r-bUl,,' eke)

boopA-a BUO witb C\'�I'J' elm
vouicut...e auHl );uUt ""I Jut • lir,,
timp, Wriw (or cat ..I� .

•EBKASKA SILO cOilPAn
Do. ,_ LINCOLN. NEBR.

t\.n�. 8MUK'h: C.nnUnenlal err-un
tlf.\". ("0.• 80,. ,. TI]P<'k:a. "3n.

,,�!:-o;� 'i!�.!i:lIl'. ";:!:�w" R"" ..

IiBhed '-will�by' re�eedbjgj FOpl!..,te' it
self. and produce much deh forase.:. It
also acts as a soU fertilizer a�d will in
crease the growth of other g3sses.
4nother, valuable plant for renewing

these old rocky pastures is Japan clover.
It is also started from the seed, but sow
a little later in the spring" after the
weather is warm, Cultivate early, as

well as you can, and BOW, immediately
,�fter a f:IC!od rain, harrowing after-seed-'
mg. Or if you ean get the ground fairly

. S L d? ,loosened it may he as well under these
Soil BInder -for andy �n conditions to BOW before a rain, either

I have 20 acres of sandy .011 that ha. t I J 1 d d
been In cultivation for 10 yearB. This laDd .swee c ov� or apan e over an depen
W811 formerly covered with "oak runners" upon the ram to cover the seed. Each of

f!':'� n�wwr����-���I�t r:e: p��:::a��n�e:::; these crops is a valuable pasture plant
thai I can cut for hay, a. a general crop and is adapted for such a condition as

but which will also stand pasture tor four you describe
'

A M TenEyck
or five week. during the year, should the _,..'

•• •

Bermuda become pastured too close. I live -

66 miles trom the Texas IIne.-J'. J'., Fletch;
er, Okla.

I am uncertain what grass or grasses
to recommend for the purpose you name .

You could use the Bermuda grass both

for hay and pasture. It is the best soil
binder. Or, how would a cqmbination
of Japan clover and Bermuda do? You

might sow a combination of orchard

grass and common ted clover about 20

pounds with 10 pounds per acre. The

Mesquite grass, I believe ,is the- great
native hay grass of Texas, but I am not

familiar wlth the methods of propagat
ing it. If you will send me your full ad
dress, I will mail our Bulletin No. 175
on Grasees which contains much valu
able general information on this subject.

• A. .M. TenEyck.

I 'wish to plant some cowpeas this year,

,and have thought of planting them between

the rows of corn atter the corn was "laid

by;" In that case will the peas mature

sutflclently to make good feed by the time

,the corn will do to cut? Can I cut the

corn and peas with the corn harvester?

W. C. M., Cicero, Kan.
. Unless the corn is a very late matur

ing variety and the cowpeas are one of

the earliest Borts, the corn would mao

ture first. In fact it has been my ex

perience at Manhattan, further east thaJ])
you are located, that cowpeas' usually
make little growth until after' the carll

matures. .Usua]]y there is not moisture

enough to supply hoth crops at the BallJe
time. You could not cut the corn and

cow-peas with a corn binder When the

cowpeas are planted between the rows

of corn.
If you want to barvest corn and cow

peas together plant them together
rather late in the season, about June 1,

gr!.ssh��e k�1:Je O��allIt Pf9st����yw�:Je hm; using a med,ium early corn like the

and cannot be plowed. We use It tor horses Boone County White with the vVhip

��tu�l�k �;:i d�iO;"ouISth���eto/1B���;g! poorwill cowpeas. Plant the corn -and

grass?-O_ L., Lpon. Kan. 'cowpeas in tIie same row, mixing the

Hardy Bermuda !,'1'ass is being' grown seed about,half and balf, and planting
successfully in northeI:J] Oklahoma and as thickly as the ordinary planter" with

in localities in southern Kansas. It is 16-cell plates and ,high gear, will drop.
worthy of trial in Butler county under' We enlarge the cells in 'the plate by
thc conditions stated, but it is likelY to filing them out, which drops the seed so

be rather difficult to start it on th'is that the peas average about 6 inches

rocky, graBsy hill pasure. The method is apart and the' corn 18 inches apal't in

to plant the roots. Get a bulletin from the drill row.
'

the Oklahoma Experiment station at Planted in this way the cowpea vines

Stillwater giving this information. climb the cornstalks and the crop may
Sweet clover is fully hardy and well be cut with the corn binder and shocked

adapted for such use as you, name. It the same as corn alone.

may be starte,d more readil;r- thl!-n Ber- The lllan which you pr9pose of plant
muda grass, Simply by sowIDg the se�d' ing cowpeas between the corn rows after

early in the spring and giving Bome cul- the corn is laid by would work all right
tivation with the harrow or spring-tooth in order to. get some early faU pasture
harrow. Sweet clover when once estab- after the corn was cut and removed. Or

i::" .,;

Conducted for Farmen MaU,and Bre_ It;.
Ao M. TeuB7ck, Sapel'iDteDdeut Feri BlIP
Branch Experlmeut, 8tatlollli, of 1laD_

AgrlcnltUl'lll Colletre, B.y.. RaDII•••

Seeding Old Pasture to Clover.
I am a new man In Kansas, coming from

,illinois. My farm has all been In pasture
tor hogs and sheep, In tame 'grass, until
last season, and has been tarmed mostly by
tenants. I want to get clover and timothy
.tarted' again.' as this Is, all ''burned out"
or "pastured out." I have one field I should

like to seed to clover alone.-C. B., R. 1.
Galesburg, Kan.

I doubt if any of your land is in fa
vorable condition' to seed to clover or

grasses this spring. ' I fear that all the

plowed land will be very foul and weedy,
and the sod could not be broken and put
in good Beedbed 'condition for seeding
this spring. It would seem to me ad
visable to farm this land well for ai
least a: year before

I

yo,u try to seed clo
ver or grasBes. Clover will mltke a good
crop seeded alone. Sow the Mammoth

red variety., Or sow medium red clover
with timothy. Clover, and clover and

timothy may be seeded with a nurse

crop, and on weedy land. I should ad
vise seeding with oats or flax, but the
safer plan is to sow, alone on clean well

prepared land. A. M. TenEyck.

�enewing a Stony Pasture.

Weeder for Harrowing Small Grain.

TheBarberAsphaltPaviDtCO.......
Larcest prc.duc-::,; oJl uphalt, Md. luaut:
__ '01 road,._I( iD the world.

Philadelphia
SaD FI'Ulc:iKo

A.kthisquestion fir.�
rQOfin'g stay

,

is made of Nature's ever
lasting waterproofer-aa
phalt from the world-fa-
'mOllS Trinidad Lake. Ita
valuable natural oils- 'do
not dry out like the so

called asphalts made by
mali. Natural asphalt
gives Genasco life and
resistance.
The surface of Genasco

is handsome-mineral or"

,smoo-ih; and it is iastingly
waterproof through ana
through. ,

Comes in rolls. Read" fOl'

•
anybody to lay. A._l0Ul'
dealer for Genaseo. Write

,
us fol' Aamples and the GOCMI
Roof Guide Book-free.
Th. KaRt-ie" Kla.t,'OI'

smooth-surface I'00 fiD If •

prevents DaiJ.leake.. and,
waterproof••eama Without

...._..
.
cement.

"
"

I,
.jl

Planting Cowpeas in Corn.

Sh tI
· UareaIna In the vur

•• ISIC Iatea' seleetloDll or all
sorts. w. 181\ ebD:o.

er than others CRn. WRITE FOR C&TALOa
.JENKINS MUSIC CO.. KaDAIi ClI3''; II.
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-

'rou DJight pick the cOni ear,ly;&n4 pas- �u.e, 'pllLnt�lf the Cowpeas' the-last week
lure Jihe stalks and th� cpwpeal;l.e"rl, in In May 'or fllBt week In June. One' good
Ille fall before heav;y, ��os�. ,�hi8 'would crop each ,year,' by dry.farming from

mecessitate growing ra�her e,arl,. ,matv.r:-" Osborne county 'land, or' from the best

Ing com. T am: mailing Bulletin ,l_ij"o. soil, in counties west of Osborne, is

itiOgiving,furthe.r Informatlon. enough, and this is better than you or .

I " ._,'" 'i' A. M., TenEyck. any other western farmer will, secure,
on the .average,

_ i)eld Infested With Com Lice.' New Era-eowpeas ie one of the eanli-'

I have a field in,teste!l :wi!h eorn- lice. and est-maturing ·varieties, is we�l adapted
every season- they take some of the corn as for late planfing an'd under fav.orable
It comes through th'l' gro'iuid. What should ' '

" '
'

lie done to avoid' the .damage?-I. W. F.. growing conditions will mature for hay'
.Ol'moso. Ka? e. .,

in about 90 days. Sow 3 to 4 pecks, of'
Early sprmg disklng or plowmg -will .

cowpeas per acre broadcast or in close
41isturb the lice in their ;winter quarters drills. A bushel will plant 4 or 5 acres

In the roots of the old stalks and. thus if planted in rows' 3 to 3%' feet apart,
destroy many of them. A better plan .and the method of plan'ting iii rows and
is to quit. growing corn on thie land. cultivating will yield' more seed and as

Give i� a rotation with other crops for a much or even more fodder than close

.Jear or 'two. This will clear the land 'planting without cultivation (see Bul
of com root lice, and other insects in- letin No, 160). Out for hay when first

�l1!i�us to co� and will. .a}so put the pods are beginning to turn yellow. The
•01I Inbester tIlth and fertlhty.

. crop should not be harvested, for seed
You may plant oats or other sprmg until most of the pods are brown and

Il'ains on ,thiS corn land, preparing the ripe. One and a lialf to 2' tons per acre

.eedbed by'disking, or better, plow deep 1's a good yield of cowpea hay. '

,

this spring and· plant cowpeas about A. M. TenEyck.
May. 25, harvestlng the crop for forage
and plowing the second .gnowth under Fertilizers for Com Land.
ea�ly hi the fall for green manure. Or

The soU here on rhe Arkansas":'ts a tfloft

_ ,ou may sow oats this spring and' plant sandy loam of fine quality for corD but

eowpeas immediately after oats harvest ::� ':��at�roP-Wed :�: . �:gl��':r ';'�thro"i��.
and plow the crop down for green mao with alfalfa but that Is too slow for the

nure before heavy frost, pasturing some soil Improvement we need. The owner IIvln"
.. fl" 'f thi

.

d
.

bl In the eastern part of the-state wishes me

'ue ore p owmg I IS IS esira e. to, try commercial fertll,lser.-W. 0... Boo
I am -referring your letter to Dr. T. J. Alden. Kan. .

Headlee, station entomologist, for fur- It is doubtful if vou can use commer
thar answer regarding methods of de- elal fertili:r.er economically, on this land.

.troying com root lice. I am satisfied, The land is not really greatly exhausted

llowever, that the method I have pro- in fertility.' It is doubtless well sup
posed "rotation of 'crops," is the simplest 'Plied with the mineral elements of plant
and most economical method of rjddlng food.. It has been cropped continuously
the land bf this peBti. _

' with corn and wheat without manuring
, A. M. TenEyck. ,

and wlth.no i rotation 'with grasses and
--, ,legume crops, Until the humus or organic

Qowpeas in the ShortgrasB. matter in the soil has become deficient
I am going to try cowpeaa this summer. and that means also a deficieJ!,cy in soil

J have ordered New Era. Which variety 't
.0 you consider the best 1- Would sowing UI rogen.
them after harvest on oats .stubble be ·too Probably the only commercial fertile
late to' make a hay crop If weather oondt- izer which would zive much benefit to
tiona were good? At what stage 18 It best .,-

'.0 cut for Jiay. and when for seed?-U. S .• -a corn crop in this soil is a nitrogenous
It. 2. Alton. Kan. fertilizer such as nitrate of soda, and

1Y0u will find all your 'questions fairly nitrogen-and numus may be 'applied in

aJ1Bwered in Bulletin No. 160, a ·copy of a much more economical form... by rna·

which has, been mailed to you. Oowpeas nuring and by plowing crops under for

planted after o�ts harvest may make a green manure, or by a rotation with

'wop of forage In a very favorable sea- Iegumlnous crops and grasses.
lion. Usually, however, I would n?� e�-, As you have stated, you may use al
pact much growth from such plantmg m falfa to restore the fertility, but it takes
Os�rne county. The meth�d is more a long time to extend the rotation with
apphcable to eastern eountles of the alfalfa'over all the fields on the farm.

IItl!-te, which �ave a larger late summer Hence, it is necessary to use shorter 1'0'
r � �'

�Innf,:ll. To JUsure a good crop of cow- tations, including a�imal legumes and ===!!!!!!!==============�===============,;J.
peas Ul. Osbome county, better .prepare green manuring crops. Among the best,

- •

•• good �et:dbed by. ea�ly plowmg and of these for your part of the state are

A'A
. ,.�

live suffiCient Cul_tlvatlon' to cl�ar t}te cowpeas, sand vet$lh and Sweet clover.

�.
.
�.'.,rfi.�.'8'" " ��.�".,�,:,:Ja�d of weeds and conserv� the SOlI mOls, Cowpeas is a warm weather crop and

,

must be planted late in Mayor early
in June and cut for forage, or seed, or
'Pastured or plowed under for green
manure.

Sand vetch may be seeded early in
the fall, when it will make early spring
pasture and may be plowed down for

green manure about June 1.
Sweet clover may be seeded either in

the fall or spring. It grows rankly and

is a deep rooting plant a::ld an'excellent
soil fertilizer.
I am mailing _bulletin on cowpeas and

, circular on sand vetch and Sweet clover.
I am also .mailing bulletin and circular

on [commercial fertilizers and soil man,

agement. A. M. TenEyck.

::��4
7,. • . .... .-.,��

, TI'_be.:- :Ci'�.-t' .I·AA'� .�'" 'WID, ,,�, "',:

AII�reeJ 'Ga,•.T�ador�
Uses All Its Power:' , ;.

" The �anam�on machi� of this�"
tractor has only four gearswhere other ·:tr� ,

tori have five. This featute not only, ._
half the wear� the.gears. bUt it- a1ao elim-

'

inates a great waste of power. The cleser t� ':,
_power is to the load the easier it caai' tie' pullecL�

, That's ,the reason 'a Twin Cit)' "40" can pull,
-, a greater load with the same power. Our gearing .s),'l-
tem is assembled on a steel bed and lifted bodily onto the '

frame work, of .the tractor and protected with a dust proof
housing. making it IOlid'and rigidly held in place .aad eliminatiitg
the least poesible cause of trouble from this source. -

.

This is only one inatlUlCO where our-2; years of experience in the,
manufacture'of engines, transmission machinery and structurahteel
has served us to good advantage in building the Twin �ity "40" -

All-Steel Gas Tractor. We have built a strong, .powerful, reliable
farm tractor that is 88 near perfection 88 it is possible to get. Every,
piece that ooten, into iill construction is made in our own plant. thO

'

largest and most completely and modemly'equipped in the Noeth
west.' It is put together by our master mechanics 88 carefully,.and is

.. mechanically perfect as our large 500-hone-power gas engine&.
Only the best materials are used. '

·We.Ucceeded inproducint the liahteat gu tractor for lis bone poWa' on !be 1118f1t<et.
• InCIot with more poWa' than this heavier. clumsier machines. 'and widt
� 1UmIth. durability. and reliability. It is built to wear and work. It is b.i:ked
." • real IWIt8JItee, the ,guarantee,of a $1.250.000. eotpofttion. There is DO other
firiD' in the country with a higha' repldation for oquere dealinc and Iiviltlup to.iIs

cWma then this very company.
'

LearD More About This Great Tractor

.Mi�Deapons
Steel aDd
Machiaery
'Co••
Mi_upon..
MilIa.

Maay other_ ...
fuU clirec;tioDa_ ......

.

'Sifter-CaD lOe:

Something
�xtra Good

'For

Breakfast,

Lunch or

Supper-
1

'

Post
Toasties

Moldboai'd or Disc Plows?
mlch III better to use. moldboard plows

or, dlac plows? With the disc plow Is there

danger of getting the ground too loose, by
plowing every year? My ground Is a choco

late loam.-D. M. N.. Minneola. Kan.

_ The disc plow has some advantages
over the moldboard plow in very hard,
dry soil, also in hard gumbo soil. In

such land the moldboard plow will not

work, or it will do poor work.
For average 'soil and land in good

plowing condition,' I prefer �he mold
board plow, because it does a better

quality of work than the disc plOW.
The disc plow does not "shear" or pule
verize the soil so well as a moldboard

plow. It leaves the ground more loose

and cloddy as you have suggested,�with
a tendency to dry out and blow away
in a dry year, but it does not break the

•.soil into a fincly pulverized mass, as a

good moldboard plow wil) when the soil
is in good plowing condition.

,

I should judge that your chocolate
loam soil is not a hard soil to plow, and
I believe you will find a good moldboard

plow the better implemeJ!,t for general
use. I am mailing other information in

regard to disc plows.
'

,

.

.A. lot TenEyck.

Serv�d direct from pack
age with cream.

Surpris�s
Pleases

Satisfies

Cuts the
grease \
.dbtimt
_food
a"UIta in
a jiffy
leaves
utensils
like DeW.

"TheMemory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers.

,'Poe tum 'Cereal CompanYI Limited
Battle Creek. Michigan,
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Do Dot t�IDk "':hat 70U' have. to off�r mu.t be orlglDal 'wttli 7�_lt .lmpl'F
.e.ed. 'to have beeD.u.eful· to 'FOU, 'or "om.eo�e elile OD th'e farlft or ID tlf-e farm
lao_e. Make 'Four ID.tructlODil plaiD alld. uDder.tRDdable aDd .eJIII u., �. cood

• .-ugh .ketch a. 70U caD draW. Leave the relit to UII. By way of IDceDtlve II

........ '.ub.�rlptloD to''the Topeka 'Dally Capital I. to be the reward for the be.t

...ee lleat ID before April lq. For HcoDd iaDd third bellt, rellpectlvel'F, II

7ea�1I .ub.crlptloD or e:JtteD.loli of lIub�crlptloD to Farmer" Mall aDd Breese.

seDd 'Four cODtrlbutloDII to Devlcell Editor Farmerll MaD aDd Breese,'Topee.
.

Just a Little Thing, But- in the 'holes a,t the euds of· ,upright
Mr. ·Editor-I have been using a block beams. Wben running just the one pump,

IUld tackle wire stretcher for some time. at a distance, the wires should be

] have changed the wire,grip end and st�ltight instead �f crossed. Have the

the ,chain erid for end and now pull with wires reasonably tIght.
the wire. This makes it much easier to' Greensburg, Kan.

pul1 and is 'riot so hard on the corner

'post. Try it. Hugo Kral.

Vliets, Klin.
--,

Slide Door for the Hog House.

Mr. Editor.,....This sketch shows a

bog house door of

my invention. It

is. ,very, .useful in

kee'pi�g. !lOWS in it

('
pen' wh�J} ,the little

� .t �,
. ones, are, allowed to

�._ -n , J:""':>; run out. The pole
",,:.

'

.
,� below is placed

!Ul1'(ffigli' holes ,hi tbe door posts' and the
iiIoor,.reilts on' top of it. The door works

.p:;�d down in a slide..
"

'

.BoB,ebud,'N. Mi ' H; N. Kerr.

W. H. Noe].

Good Stretcher for Woven Wire.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor':'_Take two stay chains
from the wagon and a log chain, fasten
a chain or wire about 2 feet from a �

USE A LONG POLE FOR LEVER.

•• r '�:f"�' ••••
A �ou.ble llarrowing Scheme.

,)fr. _Ji1di1:or-This iis a diagram of my
�)lPe'oi 'harrowing by means of which

�e:'j�o 'over ,the ground twi.ce with one

..,eratioD. The start is made at A,

by 4 or other 'pole and connect back to
the. corner ,pos� and y?u have a :g�d,
stretcher for woven WIre fence. Sling
a stay chain about the lever' on either
side of the connecting wire, or ehain and
hook the other ends into the log chain
I'S, the fence is drawn up with the lever.
To get a firm hold on the wire take two

Jl�eces
.

of', 2 by' 4 and bolt �heD:l over the
"end of the wIre as shown."

.

,

Elmer J. Million.
Pond Oreek, Okia.

,FOR SQUARE FIELPS ONLY.

For �ul1ing Posts With a, Team.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-Thi� drawing shows a

.good scheme. for pulling up posts with
a team. Take a

log chain 10 feet
long and hook a

team 'to it or fas
ten to the rear

axle of 'a wagon,
Sling the other
end around' the

post at the bot

tom,
.

pass the
chain over the

.short plank which is 3% feet long and
drive on. The piece' of plank should be
set at an angle Of about 45 degrees.
Ripley, Okla. Frank Shoup.

and B is the finish�" If your fieid is

lI�t. square it will be well to lay it off
in squares in order to work out this

plan - right. One advantage in this

method ,lies in the fact that it saves

tuming squarely around as must be done

,.�th the usual method.

.

T. B. Shinn,

'�onway Sprin�s, Kan.

Fence Posts Made of Cement.
[Awarded First Prize.]

Mr. Editor-I make my cement posts
5 by 5 inches at the bottom and 3 by 5

inches at the top. I cut the dividing
. Lonrds for forms from 1 by 5·inch· stuff,

Working'Two Pumps With One Mill. cutting them 1% inches longer than the
[Awarded Second Prize.] ., posts are to be to allow for width of

'Mr. Bditor=-Here-Is a device by which blocks that are placed between them at

two pumps may be operated with one .ends, These blocks are cut in two sizes,
'/Windmj)] where the wells are shallow. 1 by 5 by 5 inches, and 1 by 5 by 3,

I have seen this scheme worked where inches. I select a smooth piece of hard

the wells were 75 feet apart -and I be-. ground preferably under shelter so the

Iieve it would work at even greater dis-. work can be done on rainy. days and

tance. The. two upright beams work on set up, two parallel planks ,so the divid

a pivot 0)1 the framework of the mill and ing boards will fit between them length
t.he" crosspieee of a frame set firmly in wiRe. Stake the planks securely on the'

the' ground over the mill. The distance outRide. Wet the ground and place news

between the pivot of the
.

upright , beam papers oyer it; then place the first di·

and the connection on the pump rod is viding board just hiside the ends of
24 inches in both cases: Good strap- planks and 1 inch from square. Put one

iron may be used for the two pieces 5 by 5. block at one end and a 3 by 5

eonneeting to the pump rod. T·he stroke block at the other, then another board

Dllty be adjuflted hy ehan�ing the wires and two �ore blocks, reversing the siz�s.

. __ . _ _:_)
,I II WORKING'ITWO PUMPS 'WiTH ONE ·WINDMILL.

,.
'J ,.

March' 36, 19lL

..,. I,

hog and aU may. theD be slipped alone
to the pen.

.

The ,P!'nels make a geoi
pen t9 enclose a SIck animal, ()r a. sow
and Jitter that has been farrowed in the
open. There ar�' many other uses.for it.
The panels should be made of· light;;
strong lumber.· Mine may be folded up
and "earried under the arm. ,

D. H. Griptou.

.
,

�i
"

r
.

Milk .Stoo] That Stays Together.
[Prize Device.],

Mr. Ec;litor-Nhiety-nine out of eveJ7,
100, milkers use a one-legged milk stoll

and everyone of them has trouble wi.
the seat board com

ing loose. Make

your stools like theC:=::;:4;I�=:V
one shown in the
sketch 'and your
stool troubles will
forever disappear. D
is a %.incli machine
bolt, 4-inches long
and bas '" sql,i.�re
head. Bore a 7-16 inch hole through .a
and into B, 4 inches' deep. Three

-

inch8it '

from the top !Jf the leg bore a l-.in;:il
hole. into the leg at right angles until

past the middle. Place a tap on. C in.
this hole and screw down your bolt.

C. E. Peattie,

-

••-r�-

v
,

"

"

READY FOR THE CONCRETE.

cost, 18 to 28 cents ,each. VVhere a large
number of posts are to be made it would
be better to use 12 steel templets in
stead of dividing boards. The templets
should bevel from a thickness of %-inch
at one edge to % at the other, and have
raised eyelets so that they may be care

fully removed an hour or -so after
moulds are filled. Then clean templets
thoroughly at once.
Coats, Kan.

Jewell, KaD.

Pretty GOod Wagon
.

Jack.
[Prize Suggestion.]

.

:Mr. Editor-Here is a good homema.

wagon jack: It takes a piece of 2 by.
3 feet long, 2 piece

I�::::::::=�:l of 2 by 4 about 214
feet long and mo"
anything for •

lever, to make iL
Mortise the 2 by 4"
into the 2 by 6 'alill'

nail a block between them at the bal;
tom. At the, other end of the ba.
fasten a short piece of chain to hook ov�
the end of the lever.
Harper, Kan. N. ¥. Hall

C. L. Edwards.

So the Ladder Won't Slip.
Mr. Editor-A safety device for lad

ders is a strip of iron bolted to the bot
tom of each leg. �ake these irons sharp
so they will not slip on hard floors or

when ground is slippery or frozen.
Emmett Mechem.

R. 2, Ottawa, Kan.

A New Cultivator Shovel.
[Prize Device.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a cultivator shovel,
that I have tried and that has "proven

very satisfactory. It is about The Biggest Half-Price ClUb Offer GI'

8 inches 10ng,.3% w,ide: at the. : the Season.
widest part, and 1%, inches
wide at the top; It, has sev,: Here is the banner elubbing offer. Il

'

eral advantages over the, com- gives your family the choicest eollee

mon
-

shovel,
'.

'especially in tion of newspapers and magazines at �

loose ground top planting and price which is a very great bargain. Yo.

also in trashy ground as the get all these four papers ODe year for

part exposed above the sur- only $1.10. •

face is narrow and will not KANSAS WE'EKIJY CAPITAL is th.

clog' easily. At the �ame time it has a largest and best weekly newspaper pub-

wide cutting edge leavin ... no weeds be- IIshed in the state, Its pages are fuJI,
.

'
.

'" newspaper size, alll! are filled with th.
tween the shovels. Such a shovel also latest Kansas and stat€o capital neWil

scours better. Perhaps the greatest ad· Items, market reportB, etc.
.

vo.ntaae is the fact that this shovel will THE VALLEY FARMER, an' inde,:
" . pendent, reliable farm journal, unique

not leave a deep furrow and yet does Its and original In Its methods and Im-

work well. They can be made by having mensely popular with thOl.isands of

tIle blacksmith cut them out of an old farmers In every state In the West;
. well edited departments for Llve-

F. L. Zmk. stock, Poultry, Veterinary, Horticul-
ture, Dairy, ,Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
magazine ('ontalning the cholce'st storie.
and departments of particular Intereso
to lady readers. An entertain1ng, in
structive publication for all the family,
24 to -48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the.
greatest farm weekly in the West.

If your subscription to the Mail and
Breeze has not expired we will credit

you ahead for one year. Send your order
at once. Address Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ALL FOR $1.10

pltir.
'Sskl'idge, Kan.

Handy Panels for Penning Stock.
[Awarded Third Prize.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a sketch o'f a

'llinge panel that I have found to be
about the handi
est thing on the

place when used
to handle calves,
hogs or other
stock. It is especially handy to' catcll

and perf a sow' without worry, as two

men can entirely enclose an animal with More silos were �uilt in. Kansas in

it. Have a �man at the end of each wing, 1911 than Wtlre in the state e. year ago.
of the' pailel; walk up to_.1l' hog and en-' President' Waters places the number, ��
close him while asleep or'·eating. Panel,' 1,500.

'

'-.
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M'odel S,S. .

Flve.'P�sseIl'8er Tourln8 ear-llO-I�cb wheelbase

_ .• The three letters tItat have swepllbe country III Ibrte__ ,

.

.

.

.
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.
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, FROM coast to' coast, f,rom the Canadian bomer'
: ',Left-Side D,i� witla Center,Con,�\.· ��><;;:';

-

. to the gulf, the R-G-H-·has created a wave of ,; �Y otlier than a left�side �riv� Js' al1,a'bsJ1fdiW:':�@lf>
,

"

enthusiasm unparalleled in the history of the tAlnerlCan road rules. It 18 a wonder that AnieriOan'�m0�;
Industry.' Motorists by the thousands have written Iststolerated a right side drive ,for so many y�a�';', gr;��,
'us do,ubting 'that such a value was possible; but lWo:p.der that,American manufacturers retained it. " '. ". �

.

';,�,
The drive on the R-C-H is Ieft-side; the Contiot�.cent8i(,.'

they have seen the car and been convinced that lever-out of the way, yet 'convenient to the, operatar;s�rig�:>
no car approaching the R-C-H has ever-been of- !hand.

"

,

,

'

, . :'1 "'�) !

fered at anywhere near its price. ,'" The body is, the graceful, roomy Englisli typ'9, recentl7lt
YQu'll agree with this statement after you've made a feature of a few of the highest-priced Ani�ricail,cl.$,j

seen the car and compared it, item by item, with· Greater accessibility; greater interchangeability due to th�' .�.j
, fensive use of drop forgings'; Idealispring arrangem.ent; perfei_�;:,

any other you have in mind up to $2�yes" braking system-there are dozens 9f R-C-H features that musf b�
and' higher. "

,

seen to be appreciated. :
.

,1"'.

For the R-C-H has dozens of features that Arrange to See' the Car Now., i,il.

: ypu've been accustomed to associate With cars at Write for descriptive booklet or call at the nearest de�ler'liste\f
i -$3000, $4000 and $5000, but that have never before lielow. Probably. there's a local dealer near .You.

'

� ;,'
'c "r;�.

All we ask is your own judgment on the car 'after you've�seenitij
:

been offered in a car at a popular, price, Ind compared it with others at $2,OOO-and more.' '; 'I - ,t',I'�:
No car could make the sales record of the R-C-H unless it WU'

[far in advance of all others in value and d�sirability.,: Bat y�u!Te
got to see the R-P-H for yourself to understand what, � won;d�rful
car it is-to see why it has upset all previous standards of ".motor.
car value. .' ",

, But. we urge prompt action. For the demand for the, R-Q�;o;
is so great that many of those who wait until the last 'moment "are
going to be disappointed, and if you can't get an' R-C-H and want;
a car as good you'll pay a thousand dollars more. ":"

, Standard MOdels' : ','j
._

.
•

. � •

• • • -{ :' � ',. 'I ,

The standard models of the R-C-H are completely equipped �ith top, .Ide
curtains, windshield, lamps, generator, horn, tools and kit, but do not have'th_
self-8t�rter or other special equipment mentioned above. ' They' are pri08d, '�
follows, F. O. B. Detroit: ' .

, I
•

5mPassenger Touring Car '!' ". 850 '

Toul'il1-g Roadster -' 800
Roadster • ,io • ',. ,. • ,100" "

(Equipped for 4 passengers) ,750

General R - C -H Specmcatio_

..

-

"

.

; ..

'T/�e Fi,f!3t ,Real loing,.Stwoke JY.lotor '

.

I .

,,' Some American deSign�.
s have tried to achieve

the much-desired long-str :ke' . ,effect 'of the best
, European engines by len henbig' .the stroke and '

: widening the bore, in prqportion�' That is about
. the same in principle as: trying 'fo make a thin :

man by doubling the height and'width of a short. ,

stout one.
' ' ,

The R-C-H has the first real Iong-stroka motor used in
'

an American car. 'A study of the best European models and!
'

ithorough engineering tests determined, its dimensions (3%:x:
5). Of course, with the public demand for this type ofmotor"
the selling arguments of some manufacturers will eventuallYi
Iresolve fhemeelvea into: "My motor is longer-stroke 'than

any other." But it is well to remember that it is readily pos
sible to over-shoot the mark; and that the bore-stroke ratio
of the.R-C-H motor has been proven to produce themaximum
9f power efficiency per fuel unit.

-
,

R-'C-H Corporation,

"

;

� �:. ,j)j:

Motor--:4 cylinders, cast en bloc-3�-Inch bore, 6-lnch stroke. Two-bear-'

ling crank shaft. Timing gears and valves enclosed. Three-point suspension.
iDrlve--Left-slde. Irreversible worm gear, ts-tnca wheel. 'Control--Centlll'
lever operated through H plate, Integral with universal joint housing jqst be-
!low. Springs-Front, aemt-etttptte ; rear, full elllptic and mounted on swivel

,seats. Frame--Pressed steel channel.
. Axle_Front, I-Beam,' drop-forged;

!'ear, aemt-rtoattng type. BodY-English type, extra wide front seats. WIi�
base--110 inches. Full equipment quoted above.

'

Detroit, Michigan.;150,LYCASTE
STREET

,'" "BRANCHESI Bostoia. Cl63 Bo.,..to. st., Buf'alo, "lft5 Mal. st., C1evelanc1, 2122 Euelld Ave., mdcago, 2021 Hlchlga. Ave., Denver, 1UO Broac.
' '

, • •• '" WIJ7J netJrnlf, Wood:war4, and Warren, Ave... , ,KaQJI. OIty, 8G01 HaaD St.1 'Lo. Angele,.. lS<O So. Flower st., MlaDeepol", UI08
" "', ... , .

' Heunepl. Ave., !N�W Tork, 1989 Broad�ll71 PllllalleIP.",'880 �� Broad S�. ,Atlanta, M8 Peachtree St. .

. ,! ,,_\' : I:' , ! 1 . � ': ( •. ' .



the iplage.. Fatal 'accidents niay,_'easily,
oeeur In 'a deep pit silo if proper I!recau·
tiona are not taken to ascertam the

parR)' of the air before going down for

IIiIap. .In western Kansas. .wRh ·the

preYaiH. winds. this da�g_er pru�bly
...oaJd • ndueed to & mlD,mam. -

tile. netioIl 01 � _i:nd .......i. u.e. opieD
JIlOUth of the.pit woula teud to create

a Graft anct _ keep the air pUre. There

.. eertaiD to .• some danger. hoW.eY....

All Hatter Contributed to W.� __ a_ twa ,_ IIhould never be ovedooked:

....,. Wit"ler, EQ.ert In Am..I �,"""""�' '!'be pR IJiIo .i.ould be looked upon rather'

.tflDlllon Servlee, 'of K_� as a lad ftIIICII'l Ulan ......accepted form
• CJoUep', BeariI HIs.�. 01 IIiJo. Q. a .Wheeler.

Don't' Bulld a: Squa,e Si1e. GriD_ Com ........

<
,', _JI have a silo 20 teet <Ieep In tile DODcJ WOIIk1 It pe.7 to IIIleII ...."pIIIa_ t.

. .

••d, 11 feet In diameter. 1 Ja",. flgu.;r... ·oo � at a _. ot .1 euau ..�t
, '_nUng the walls and JDakI.... it U feet "'oolet a mhd_ ot 1 Dart oata to IS parta

.�ullre and 8 feet higher abov.. IIl'OQBd. eon elJop be • pod ration tor work hoi'll".'

Bow
.

thick should this wall ·be aDd wOllk1 Doe.·It pa:r to buy stock tOode?-R. :0.,
.'

'�ere' be a�y danger of damps .. noll .: .....o.a, �. .

.

,iIIloY-H, J. Y., Bellan'e,' Kan. 0nJ' B-n- u ,S__ t. to 'nd
.The square silo' is not l&tiSf�'

11I_ ••, ... - DO pay. gn
.

f eorn for IMmIee. lbaptio. � 1w
and has long since been m-aroed. made to. OdB for :hOrses that: .are· 'behIg
the pit in the. ground is einmlar·1� l\Orked' extremely._hard. In the eaSe. 01
certainly eontinue it. above ground..lD ordinary farm work. horsea, eaD- ••.....,
the same form,' In my reply .to P'.E. E; the feed more cJM.pl)' UIeIMelYea ilIaD
aDd C. J. W. I have a fu)) �scUBBlon 0

it can be grouJ!d, for th�. I irhonld

. *lie. �nde.!,ground tYPe of. 15110. cement pr�fer to add 1 part 6f bran 'bY 'weight
... bui�� .�,e .grou� J»ust be !��, ·to. tile. mixture yOD ���t• .aking·.lt
Ndfoned"wit. :wue. « sf.oDe

.. :0" ""t�f .Ii varia eor:n, 1 of oat. ami 1 of bran.
. ,-I).d. the pressure of the, Sl age.

.' in case oatS are omitted, the proporIion
properly' constru� the ;wall.� no� Qt. b1'&D .".ld be abou\ 1 ,pn' to 3 or

lie .."on than 6 'InCheil.��'wWe�. " of eern. Wbere'there b.......
·

much
. . �. , damage to corn b,. reason � .o��,t�e.

.

. com ebonY be tlloroughly eleaIted ·be·.
Berits of· BrOWll S.·tittle.. fore feeding' it to the 'horses, Ihlee the

.

1 ehour4 �e·to· aIIIl what·tII 'k'Uown ab�ut disease-...blind staggers, whi.eh is··alm08t·
�.

.

'UIIe. ;Eirq:WJl'. S'lI'I.. "We as .mllk .and beet
hlnriaJ.h. fatal, is eauaed � f_blg

�.. Aft.Uae3r Bocd·r.18tlent-W•.W., ..., •

b
.!•. ' :., c...welJo, xu; .

'.

.

" wormy corn. Placing the corn lD a tu
'-" ,- '.' .' a.:.;.t-......,1 ',:,:", i ...... :..

..Ra...� home of this a..: ...· f','n,'ng, ....._ "'-b ,._;th water win ·lIIIlke·
, r ... d"J·...�er �uu s

. .....,.. Wye .. .

DO ..........�.

· fIfted· of _.ttle. 'They ar.e .om�bat it possible to pour off from the top tbe

-,,'".ble in 8ize� weighing from
.

a,bout bulk of. the' mouldy kernels anel Other
,"." .� to: 1,400' pou�dl!l .at �atu1-'ity. T�(l' p'!)ison..materiaIB.. ..., '.

:.> :f._;.··
.

.....,-:��.�he8 '2,OOO"J/Oun� Linstoek bei. fed wen baJaneecl:ra-

Th'e·.··· M,.18'.1..1 T.··.·.h-a···t·,_ >'..
. ....,:h_ ._.,.. cow ·]tas reeordtl show- tion8 � haJldled hi the� .-m.er

.,. ;" '.".� prodariri ea' C!it' for th. d. not JIt!ed eondbnenta' Block fooc1lt

",iliiie(f lh' ·the p�'!i''A.!:ric:n test in and 00' profit could lle realized.in (00d,-
!l9Oli:Uae 'liTe Brown SW,iIIs' cows entemt. ing these high pne:ed' foods•.Wh.en"

'
.

.
.

. .
.

�·,third in'total mUk �olidB·pr.odueed, a'nmiai.m 'reaJly. ·oUt of .condition it .(1'00".. ·Is·'. &a.'$1··D·,'no·.,'.�.�� Pl :aMt plOii�' C?n. f�t. and: f�rt.h SbUJJld retl(live1loiri,� Specific tnAt�nt In- . ilia
'ta-tGtaI 1Ilimber- 01' pomIds of mllk .<pro- dead of 'gimg it. a eure-an. These &tock
........... ·�;... 'of:'f�·\he·mi1k��B· f�8 have been. gi..e�. ea"lful' ���-

· ��_ .�k"h!gh:. .tIl.e, �ve.r�ge test. of. sev� )Dental te�ts at ijey.eral·of· our. upeJ:i,- '. S-el _your�e. �oUrbook� See.
, ".l�JJd.1Iead powmg.3..3 per·cent ment Btatl� and the l'eS1JJts Ita.,., at- bMr tbIII miD fools storms and cycIoaes.

'''(,4f ��tter::iat•. ·Brie�l.io.r HiS is one··o.f 'moet inYarillbly �wn �t tbq _ve Opeasupautomatlca)\yandlets.tbeblg.wind.
· ) ,.·� ..eo�a �f,�!..s brec.,<L.. She h!ls.1l )lot· been, of. !lpecl&l ..advantage to· the go throUgh. Yet·worka on lighterwtndsthaJi·

. "clI'cFiIl"� poblie t� ·umMr· the dm:;e- animal.' The Iiams of·tlle better elaBS of any otliermill made. Simply �tUItIOl .blow., .

.. . of' tile' l))iDoi.· et&te board· of agri. st�k 'foods on the market 'is a eombina- down 1:JecaUse It doesn't· figM fJ1e cYclone-it
·

-, ..tare of S'1.7 pounds a day '!or three tion of lhls�ed, meaf anit' wheat.: mid- � � Rae.wIdI!st wind sarface so � .

� .ioDilee1itive da.y:S, with a; total.'·fat pr.o'· alings. ·Some ·()f tIle clleapeat ones eOn- an. assured of plenty of water ,and power for

��i� �f' ..9.86 POuDti�:··
.

. ,': : tatn �reeJ)1.�.J4>w grade ·.ill'offal, o,rld :otber work even in slightest� .

. '!) ','.� ,Bi'9Wa' SW�� �t�e f!,-tten rap· otber. mate;J;ial .of low valu.e•. · To :thlB .' .. Nt;) ��..e:n.!.1:.!t?.J!d:-':�'O:Otlg�-
:'/�'.'!iad ·the �:!eaeh good me., It inati!rial is .8cfde'd sman pereents of'IIUcb t.-:peIIIII8..,..._-. '--5-......... -r -,

':;1;\._ likely•. 'howeyer,
. the 'breed ·�an. ingredients a8' eGlDDlOIl salt,· COppenllJ, lwOateellnUJa'made� The

'

tl �llG'BIpete .wi� oar distinctly beef breeds' eltareoal ft!lugree�, gentian, pepPer.:; ep.:· 'A'.·th·'·
."

'. .

Whe le'r7.�)"·.'t.le'iD, �i8 country. However. th�sll som'8Il1�, etc., and r"'''IJet�s tumeric, .,... '

. ,o:use� .

e·'
, .�.lattre. 'do weD in" Switzerland and Ger· ironoxide, etc., 'for coloring JDa·ttet. � In' ".anel"ess··Win·dml·�I· I:·F·.·.R" 'E'·;. 'E:. �';;�"aBy!lS. beef cattle. Their native 'home case the animal i& I!O nmdown in·eondi· '"

,
'�''!''9-is-:in ··the : mouJltains and ·tlhey: are a tiOD, or the feed is .so poor in. quality .

•. . . - .... .:,
wbfCb lIotdoll h f fbe

..... :

.,., ..�41IBtiJlClUvely hardy br.eedi In some of that the appetite requires a stimulant, =:'r:"":'�'NO�::a�; sQttelWnli ��o o�re .

... more �vated .par.� of our ·eiluntry,. �_y good vete.:inarian ,em" furnish a � www.evei7-..·to· OIL· No more sl or.

�.·;J;;�·Il·�.gged �J'eed is required, they .f:·""u�a.lor eoll<ljtio� )l9'fters and ,this' ����Zem:'p4��wa:J:jllI�":
.'-. �t �bly. gIve 'better results t'ban' may be purchased far mucb' :ren' than .tI;;;a:. �I'&

.

.�)laDy III UII8'_0_
. };��:etIIiiI&':Of"01i!:djstiDetJycIaitY breeds, lMrt they eoetm.fJi6eonitiiiient&letoek foods. �Yeal's. Letusshowyo.Je�toJ!l:ovelt. NOf.l1lrt.��rdll.

it is not l\kely tb�y � ey� eGmJIQte, '.. •..•. .G. 0. Wheeler.: 0l'P.Wley�t9�IIDIltnU.Slinl)leas�.s: . � ....

. .....ually ."itll·�!H �t dairy breeds '.' ,'. . .
' Wdle for Special QHer

., ,;_ the Dio1e' fertile�tioDS .of �e Uni�. ..:way Sitos Should Be ;Jlcnma. '. .' We want to, aet one Jilm 10 each looalli)o and sacrl8ce our
"'J __'"-"-

.

•
. n 0 ·un.-e·,_ :..'

. .

= to c10 It. ''Pake advantag'e 9f this m"'ney-savlnll�r-
• .. :.. :--

.

'''''-'.'
,YV"'" .......

"
.

.. Would 81.lage keep In a slJo· bQlJt square,:: ..�.. _B-e now
.. -� .. our

Intere�:r.DIl
book on Ind

•.• J .
...

__

• _:'.
'.

'.; , . '.jO '3'6 teet· wfde. ·1iO. feet loDc. lUlU ,10 ·.teet. .
.........-- "

.__,..... ,
. .

.

.

.

.

'.' ... ., .'
. 'high, 'puttmg ebtplap on the oJitaide' and

. Power,· Read· the lette I! from Althouse-

_'''''' :.": De: Objectina: to Pit .Silos.· "beeUron' In�e to .alre--It alrtljltt? .1 -

,

'. - "�..��� ,
. �.::o!:

(knalC). you' te'" me It silage' will. .'keep. In .hey'! '!ever seen the InSide

..
at a auo.-& Oi. . .==-� r old� rWee&. Seud.. _derpol,uui airo that Is "".II� like' a..

Etddy, Okla.
. •.• ••

. ... ,IiIaae.:to. ;,' ..
,.

:

eWera? It Ia 10 feet ab()"ge gtOomd, 20 The roUDd ..10 10 w'ueh tile belght.1S ,,' ,

.�.... �....
.

"';t· Wow. Ole ·.Ilrfaee a,.J baa a �e$er. at least hriee the diametft is the' de- .,...;�__• yap ,,'"
ellS feet.-P... lII.. Ceul'tlaud, Kan. .

b
•

• .

. 1�1t;.· ..
' ._. '1'

;. CoaJil..". 1IfIO. be dq Into the .lI'rOl1nd tile 'slra Ie foJ'Dl &f ·sllo �O: eo�nwt. ,The _"-��.I'bAD••"_�c
."._ 'aa a well, and' pla"tered lIPt· Would 'sq'uare silos are apt to :bulge 00 the aides , ......�

.

ttila not dQ as well .... &117 other ldJl4f- .

. . . . . '.: :
. . '" .,

..

. (1. J. W., Thackervll1e, dkfa.
.. ., � d'tre-. to tile· presstJre ·of· the BiJage,·.·aDd

.t",: .
Silage wHi .�.eep in' an undergrou1kl the eom�l'J!: do JlO� settle pr.op,eTly w:h�cb.

•

! ella !.s· weltas l!l on� built above ground, lM�1ts lD, poor, sda�e.. A 8110 ao: fe'lt
of .'. pviiJed t'he walls a.. inade lIfttooth and· w.ide aDd 5O·feet loDg would _ve 1,500

, .! _,' aiId '",iter tigllt. The earf� sHoe 'feet of Rurf�ee area. ThiB area Ie 80

.- of whieh We have any rerord were bunt: �t t�t it would be JlftalayY' �o
.• in this way aild the walls were not even

. feed dally; IIOIIM' 300 .1tead of' eaU� )�

". eemej(ted on the. inside... In lOcalities. oreler to remove a layer :01 �Iage' from'
) -. where the ground to be ;lug out is rocky tbe whole Imriaee dlI.i)'y� n. ie· n·ecessary
,

,
" or very bard, a great deal· of labov is In- t4} have great. depth to the llilage as 8

yo!ved in excanti!tg a. pit of ibis Bize. matter of gr�ater ec�nomy o! stor�ge
·AllotJher· .8)!rious olijection to the under- Rod 'because It supphes a dally ration

.

grouil.d ;Silo is 'that it invol.eii a great fo\" a reasonably large number of cattle

cleal,fiJi )abc)r to. get o·.t .the silage- for :,ror 1\ .mllch longer period .th� the shal·

feediDg.. Si!08 0'( this,. ehlin.eter have !?! 1Jl1o. Tbe ewtelesed �\tlar e��t!ed
'. . ...:� built ,.. ,t'h� western part qf the· S11��. alld 8ilo C�IOII· 1ft1l gIVe

, _. _te, in
. aeriioDe 1iVhere the lOiI w.. you brieflJ the moet,. impo:rt.aat fads �n

,,' • eiIIJiJy q' aBet where: � farmers eoD- repnl to 6e ailo.· .' '.'
·

iIIiIr1ied'Jrad nO' spare eapital to inl'el!t'in . O. C. Wheler .

. . '� . �
-

a ..1o ·)milt' above gronnd.· They si:.:npiy
;; ':

-

sold thei·j-' own la·boi', .

.fol' 'Whieh therlt . HelpnJ, As·lt SItouJiBe.
.

'Was ,no demand at tbat time, to them- ··Mr. Editor-I' think Farmers Mail
Selves; iitid :jL8. �. :result' had silO!! at :'ery a� Breeze ia a .,tadid Ian. jo8nra).
little' eajjh -.u." -)

. ,

. . 1 �joj readi.g ... helpful liillta it caD
It must "iirier"'Ire forgOtten in using a kins and: tlley surely' a.re a great hlp

.no of .t.]a!ia. type, ho'1Irevel'j tbat, there is ·tu· the :Iarmei u.d atoelnlwt. " ,... . , .
. .. ,.

. !., ••• ,. , ..••.•'!. ,.:

. � ·-an.DB.i.d.. era.b1e.. d.-- frOIIII ·tIIe formatioD' '. "Gioftr (l:\�a=" --.._ ..... •. • ••.•. ,. " ,"

�'U' --.,.- � � :.' •••�.�e�.�.4.. ·.� .. " '

.. �·�.�.. _. . :�.tlI :J\�.'�.�:.�j�'�!"'\:'� :';;[',

.

'

.. :��., _•.''. ,�, ..�,'.,....i,�sAA..•,.:q....
·

..

Wl....., �
... ,.�..;..S, !'II.,�l.·!'h· .. t!O.ye•._ .•�, . ,�,.:tra&j� 8, '18i1. '. :

.

.' ,.......-----------�...,..����"-:'-.�......�"-:'��,_;.""I'!"'!"i',..�!'!'!""l'!'i'I'I.I'!'�!l..io...�
--.,_=-� �",..-. �-"-- -.�. _.:.-_ _ _

r_-_ _

';.1 \,"1' '.J;.:.�' I." �.: t:��\ .. : .:.:J j � :,.,... '�., "\! �.l! •• , •... �1\'·.I:))HJt.Jt-l;'''':'::; .. �.\

;;<

SHARPLE:
T.1ar Ire_ 'Slparafor�

.

which has tWice dte stinlliling force of others
and refore skims twice as clean•. Mr. D.

H. Mudgett, widely known ,dairyman
ofDexter, Me., ·and owiiet of' the'
grand- Holstein shown �'iiI

.' bat one of many such, too nUmeroUs

to·lDCIition, . who usc TubuJaios
.

adu;';'
• livel,.

.'

He sayS: .�: '
. " ." .'

Sultu71>air7 Tabular Bow oow_ e ....... 'for � I
<. IIaonW� the T if itcaat much

'

�. �o disks in dairY Tubulars. Easy to clean.;' Wear a lifetime. G�te�ti.
forever by America'Boldest, world's biggest separator concern: 'PrOduce 'enough

.

IIJOri: every yearovernextbeat separator to pay a bigpartof the pUrChase Price; ...
,

.

_ JL..... _ ,
DE SHARPLES SllPAilAt_' ..C'� .

, .... irfte - '!fDT._..... PA,. '.:.' .;

� 1S8.
'. �i...."�;'J.c..cr�'&..""·

; .

.

·.i··1•
•

�J,.,-, l,
... <

U�til July· .

1st Only. 18.::els.'·;
'

.. Mail and Breeze Special-TriaI'late
.

.

(cat 01It ..Ie eo....... JPftwnI It at .....)

AR'I'IIUa CAPPII!R, Pa.hllhr·'P'al'lll_III."."� y; .dr;.;_ .'

'Dear "'-a!:neleRd' flud l'a ..fit';'"� ftk> nil ...

... lhee__m ....." l, l&12, a__.... _ .11- ' � _.

... �.I1.""nl!f ac.Ift... 'I'll..... _W. _.IK""�
.

"

.-. .: & •••• t: '� j.

• , •• , e:.� •••.•) .

...

..
R. � - �••••• « � �.� ••. �.: �,.:,-'..•..•.'fl '.1

,':' ..

"

"
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� . � ,:
.

•
'

fat to feed the, wh�le m�llt, whioh �liib�,i'tll=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!===!!!!!!!!!!!,!!S!!!!�!!I�!!I!

D���'
.

mo .. I ....... the- _m m,...u. I, '.
" . ' .... , .'

. " r:

,

, !�d�d�e1n��:r::�kthjb�!��tleofil:::� . ','MEN'. WFI0." i' KN0W'/'!�';
�. �,graduallY' The, next ·Mail"and BreeZe

'u. said it would be 'better. to feed the oil- U8E THE
,"., ';-:,.

- � - -

--- meal.dry beca?,se this �o�ld necessitate
"

,

.

. a flow of· salIva In chewmg, therefore, '.�

'D"E'
-

LIIll
.',

,causing the meal to digest better. That
' .'

'

i "NDUC_, J!'OB ,FAB�'!W MAIL � sounded reason�ble so the calt: got :t�e .'. '.
' .'

;" "mU!:BO B¥ � G•.�.
_.

::i::tf�la;n:e:�r:tit!!lf���lli�e'!������" ,�
.

r" ':;.'"
'. � department alma to .,e .. free- now feeding a bandful of bran With 2 ' t ,.

• •

I
" ;':I!I"(�'��tOr-all esperl_ esollauae for our fo� handsful of oilmeal tIp-ee times .a day. tv

who keep milk OOWl. We are _lad to This mixture is slightly salted. The, .

i ._ from :roa lifteD. 'A lIIalJ. and Breese stall is kept clean, dry.'and well bedded.

CRE'II
.

SEPAR'
.

AT I'B' nb8crlptlon _d otber p�ee _warded You C?ught to see that calf grow. It �
"

'. each wNII: for heipfUl or Intereetlq let- getting bigger every day and is a credit.
'

.

,_ .

,

\ ten or' bite of cIalrF newe. to the Mailand Breeze dairy department, '. .

.

.

."':',; f
'Y

: In � gallon of 3o:per�nt cream_ther� 'Perry, Okla. F. A, Richardson.. - ",(,)1

iIIe 2% pounds of butter fat. Does it not mean a. great deal. to YOU, the ·prospe��t.e·,:
When it Pays Better to Sell Cream. '

.
.

. Milk at 00 degrees is about the tem- buyer of a Cream. Separator, that such men' as
.' ",1,'"".

. t b t
'

[Prize Let�er.]
· pratri.re -at which It separa es es.

Mr. Editor-We dispose of our daily Bon. Levi P:Morton, Ex-Vice Pres't UIiited States ,;11:

i . Milk
.

fever might often be prevcnted products in two ways-selling cream and 'g. 1.. Boughton,;See'y Holste.. in Breeders' Ass'il ,.j'j"�I",:I·.
: II a little attention. to the cow before selling butter. At pr�sent we are sell-

_Iring. . ing cream because we, found by a. test Bon. Whitelaw'Reid, U. S. Ambassador to England iH. i,

.. .

- that there was more money in .it. We Alf'
-

d G V' d bil" f h f' f'l
. ··Jli:i

, When butter, refuses to "g!Lth�t' the divided a l)atch: of cr�am:in tw� equal;
'. re '. an er i, � .

t .t amoUi Iml1 y . Q;{
: 8e&m .�ay' be 'too sour or the te¢p�i'a� pints, made butter.of one part and sold; , Bon. W. B. 'Barney, Iowa- State ;oldiiy'Ooliunissioner ',,"',

· tare toollQw,'
,

,.
.

.the other at regular prices for cream, O. F. Smith, Master Vermont State Grange ;,�,�,

Three�p'ail feeds' a day for the young What we found out was that when cream. -

· alf are none too many. That is more was worth more. than 4 cents Per pound.. .Ol'D18a B. Ream, of the Pullman Palace Oar 00. 'xi -

i ae Nature's way.
of butter fat, over tlie price per pound of .

Wm. MacKenzie, Pres't Oanadian Northern Railway
.' 'butter, it paid, best to sell the cream; ,

ii, After'. ftjtarting�ed. �heir hair in but when butter fat' was below the 4- S. S; Oarvalho, Manager the Hearst newspapers
, _ring cows are ve�y ,sensltlve t� sudden cent margin the .most

. money was In but- Boli. Seth Low, Ex-.Mayor of New York
: _d snaps. That is when stabling pays ter. Butter fat is now 8 cents above
; iii night.

' butter and. in some places the difference .

, is greater than that, so the old man says
i The average cow ought to have four sell the cream. ,We con,tlider that the
;Ii siX' weeks' rest each year. A good amount of buttermilk offsets the work
"lime to dry them off is just as they be-. of churning. J: W. WilloJl.

.

·,fin to .make an udder. R. 2, V�per, Kan.
; Nothing is so salable in the st09k lipe' G' t Bulld C e t sn ?
·

t:'t now as a good dairy cow. �he rais- 1 olng. 0 a
.

em n 0

:
.

g of purebred milk cows ,as an Industry
Interest In concrete Silos al! ove� Kan-'

'''ould receive more attention, sas was never so great as this sprmg, A

1 --.
-' grt'at many farmera are planning ·to.·

: One reason 'Why it is -well to let the, build and'quite a number are looking to

." ealf-run with the, mo�her a,�y or
.: the Agricult_ural college for.helll in put

� is bec�tfse' it' is bett.er able to take ting up either a solid wall silo or one of

� . 8w�lling •

from the udder than the the ce!Dent, metal-�ath ty�. Th� co�·
-.md milker lB. . Iege will b_ave men In ��e flel4 agam fQ�

this work but it is ·doubtful whether all
Best Feeds for Pushing 'Calvesv who will apply can be accommodated.

. Mr. ·Editor-Last iipri�g I tri�d 'two or Western counties will be favored by_ tIle.
,.•00 differ�rit way!!. of .

feeding calves co]Jege so far as possible since the east:"
_d found the followmg m�de, ·the best ern comities have received the bulk of

'erowth: Each calf had 2 quarts of oats cQllege help heretofore. Circuits for

Jl8l' day in two feeds with 1,4 pound of thlise silo builders Ilre being arrange!!
.ttonseed cake in two feeds also.

.

In ,now and anyone' wanting their help will

ildditon they had as much nice, bright .dQ well to write .to the college exte�s�on .

pirie hay as they would eat. These dopartment at Manhattan at, once, gIvmg..

were bucket calves and' weighed 600 the size and type" of silo he wants to .

founds at 5 months old.
- ·b,uild. Cement silos should be put up

Longford, Kan.� John lL Guy. before hot weather to avoi4 danger of
checking. /I

-

, Insuring Plenty of Cow' Feed. .______.,--

'. Canadian field peas and oats sown to- With Good Cows and a Separator.

lether ma�e a -good fee� for cows when Mr. Editor-In August, 1909, after
the grass IS shl>'rt. ThiS crop may be much persuasion, I consented to my hus

fed as hay and 'silag� or used, for pas- band buying a separator. At that time
ture. The gr�p:�d i_s prepared as for we had three cows in milk and-two more

,!owing oa�s. PI� the ground as early, com�ng fresh in a few months, and were :
.� the sprmg as, It can p� worked, and ,hardly mil-king enough butter for th�
iarrow B}lortly after plowmg to pulver- ,fainily; The first seven days after we

� soil.and prevetIt 'ev�poration of the: :Used t�w !{�parat�r we made 6 pounds 01
lOll mOlsture.·' The peas �nd oats are (,butter, and sold $1.80 worth of cream be

�own together, in' the same di:ill, the peas' sides. < Then 1 was convinced,. The next

,�t the :rate o�' 1 bushel to the acre ��d. ';ntonth" l,;_m!\!le: 24 pounds of butter and,
.ats 1% busl.i�ls t() th� acre. �lant as sol!:l $1-2.00 .wol'th of cream, this amount -

.OOilb as pOSSible. after preparmg th�,�.f b�tJiej.ji'iJ,lonilibeing,almost as much as '=------0· I L' . .;. 0 IL .'0" I L-----...'"

.eed ed. :We used to get in two months ,by the

'. . _

'old �ay'of' skimming. .

. . WHOLESALE 'PBIOE :.ro OOl!{8UMERS-Comblnl.nlr best quaJfb: wlth;lcnr price. NQ,

Why Fall FreshenI1!g <Pays. During this winter we have milked"
.

. . WATER' IN MY 'KEROS:'3lNE OB GASOLINE. ,"

Mr. Editor-I am fa.rming' exte'nsively, four cows .a.nd .our cream and ·but.ter xxx 46 gravity water whlt'e ke!,o�eiie ..•. � •..•..•
'

:; .• '.$•. 25 for 51 g�l.bl>l.
xx 42 gravity kerosene (the Kind 'usually sold) :,3. 7� for 1i.1I gal. bbl,·

and do 'most of iny .own 'w,ork. Under _money has averaged $23 per. month, bll' xxx 64 gravlty,gii90lhie.".,." ._ ... '.' ....
" ... , ......•......•.•.•. ,7.50 for 5Z gal.'bbl.

these conditidns Lthink the oest time of sides what. was used for the ta'ble. W!l:' 1 case·.gr\Lphlte .axle grease (2 doz, 3 �ound pal18)
'

..

_

.. 13.'�0,' ,"
..

!B'ear to h� ".e cows freshen I'S I'n Octobet'
.

kept, the' cows .well 'housed and' they, had.
40 gravity prime white stove distillate .• ; .• , .••.•.••••... , •....• ,. 3.25 for 53, gal.�bbL

'J. ,_... 38 L'ravlty stove distillate;. _ , .. , ,·.·.. '3.00 for lill gal. bbl.

. <tir November. 1 put out a good deal of 'ple-uty of alfalfa and cowpea hay. Their 60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
.

_.'heat and. _the co.ws are dry at the ti.me grain feed was a gallo.n of shorts and' cover complete-a great convenhince In every home,_.·.....'" .' .. ,3.60 .

,ow Extra heavy' pure crude 011, ·steamud and settled" (bl!Lck 011) , •

I am busiest. :By having the cows come corn chop and a pint of cottonseed meltl good lubricant, just the thlng.tor greasing tools .•..... .- ...••.. ,$3.60 for &11 gal;' .bbl.'

f h· "th f 11'1
•

the better er cow twO d STaNNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor '., :

,res m· e a .can gIVe m p lce a ay. . killing lice and curing mange. One .app cation wl11 dO'more to

eare, flies are gone, and the calves get· . .Mrs, C. B. Corbin. kill lice and cure mange than three applications of ariy other .

...
.

good start before cold weather. O.ne Hartford, Kan. dip made (It deBt�c5:v8 the nlts) ..•..•.••••.•••.••••.••••••••••• ,6.00 for 58 gal. bbl.

I
I also' carry a fun IIrie of rubricating oils.

'

· ClLn keep the cream sweet more easl y .

I pay $1.26 each 'for all ,barrels 'returned to me at refinery ,In good order, freight

'. iiI fall and whiter' than during warm SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN. prepaid. Send the mor 'y wltli' your order.
� .' " I

weather, and last but not least,' cream
.

,

..

' J
_

C. A. STANNARD,.BO:$:, M. �lIIPO�,.�•

. U higher durIng the �inter months. The Farmers :Mail and BreAe ;Until
'. Offerle, Kan. M. H. Miller. July I, igX'2, for (j�y 10 C�nts.

This is a special subscription offer
made to intcrest new readers in Farme,rs

[Prize Letter,] Mail and Breeze. Sllpd 10 cents in'

'. Yr. Edit.or-Some time ago we in- stamps and get the big farm paper every

""sted in a fine Jersey cow 4 years old week from the time your order reaches

�t had a heifer ca�f by her side. 1 us until July 1, next. Regular pric:e'
t�k· the calf a:way' at once and fed it $1.00 per year. Tell your friends about "

the mother's milk, fresh. Then 1 read this special subscription offer, If. you;
�very issu� of. Farmers Mail and �re.eze send iil a list of four, with a remitfance:,
� had oR- ,�a.nd' �n se!lrch. Q{Jf\,form.ati.qn �f 40 �el!ts� we. �i1l give you Y9pr1 _own:
� calf, raliHng

.
and ,.determined, ,to ralse ,subscnptlOn for your trouble.. Send at·

� ._cl�.1f . ®,c9r4-lIigly. .one pf y()Ur cor- once and get the full benefit of this

�ildents �a.id'1t was ii. waste of butter special low offilr.
.

! .

"

If;

and many others like
.

them, good dairy 'farmers as welt ·;,s
.

, �reat leaders in etery sphere of huma.D. endeavor, eaeh of ��?,¥l
.

IS possessed of much' personal experienee and a thousand;-,all
thoritative sources of sepi,lrator Information, are among )�e
1,375,000 .satisfied users of DE LAVAL Qreapl Separators" t;

It;!:! always a wise policr to pr<?fit by the 'exp�rience ofoth.
TH,E DE LAVAL SEPARAT.O;R:·'O:G.��:j�

SAl FRAIC.SCO
'. -

'cau"iT':
, .'

/

.IEWYORK ' CHIOACO

.

-'-'Bath-In';'8il�'
'-SEPARATORS ."IItE· 8ALLO*I:'Y'. THEE.n OF ALL 'CO'.PETII'O •
Why j,ayI21.25 to M.atr. :o••b·oat of your DCiCket to an,. dealer or__ .••••
for anr�!I.!'Jlar.torwho you'can buy·myGalfo••y, "Qatll-ID..()U" Se��r,-baII
like • I50UU AatomobU�from 129.75 and up. :My' Q.th-�U" prlnolPl8 iii""'"

, tors Is 'famousWIth ten. of thousands 'of fanners and ,datrt.me_ftOlii;oOIaD ..
ocean. Let me aead YOU aGallow.y at my risk-30 days,� trial. frelaht prepaid.: 'S•.,. tile

SmoDeYp'EGeCtm.y.proLpoaltl.:;:.n:.ae;�tr 100k .... '

, J!S.ON In E.O_ Town.hlp '.

<

, I want tc) place 10 ormore ofmy famousGallo-
way Bath-ID-OU C�al!l Separators b;I-� IIDWDlbip riaht a.ay. And
I'm a-olua- to 'alice .,no.. on a: '&'1'and soale In order to tret quick' acliciD
from 10 or:more meu In every tOWnsblp who :answer,thls "Ad" So.

'

_------_ doa't beait&te'a__t. but a-et out your penoU'aDd
'

Vloto. altls .postal ow and. '. .

...... _0IIII_ Itn' jjpr I•• IPW Oft qalck _OD !Ill, tIIi8

W porQual- . tileam i'nnh ioar tOwoohlp. '., ::;=��g:;�r.::�
Ity yoa oertaInlY 10ard_lar GaD ba7 Separato... ·tor .pcit ...... 1D',_'loIId
make a PJ'lce onyour .10"'1 SeD419!U' IIaP!e anq !'ddreoe 00 poetal�,,1IIId lilt
separator' tbat Is 1118 !C!-�,80 k.> 700 as ,ooce. 'Adu..! .

.
.

rla-ht and I will say , WILUAM ULLOWAY. J"IIII....
.-

that I saved from $25 ...... .....,q,'Ce....... a03AY ...........
to 130 by Orderu. . .. WA'n1lLOO. IOWA

.

from you,"
,
". .,'.,'

. Histotr of a Mail and Breeze Calf.

""'---� The.e·•• p.lze for eYe., fa_ID hl.laDd. It take. _,----'.�

_....._
the lIeIl uIachln� 10 briar; out tbe "capital pdae,-

Kingman colll11M. has "110'eq.w
ID'ellicleo", and oIl1nblllt,. It 1.IItIOOI�" ....pl.lu con.tniClo
tioo. bu 00 .atebel1l: Ilaejllllrslorbu ltiu coalnloelther rldlDr;

.

orwalklor;.
.

Llibt 00 bone. bee.". oIlIinct drdl; tbe team',
'Work 1m�1IllH'.j .'aleelman mI>�Dte" oMb. to�I:"ci. \' '.,
All KI......... m••hloe. ablpped ...._I,a.' ap .. po.&ib!!'.,........-

IEA.«;IIItOmor. macb 'rouble. Wrhe forca"'I"',_,JDll�O��o... .

',KINGMAN .LOW··COi.'DI"t�tOf,i'�atY:wo.", ' .



'g:A P'E'RFECT MACHI"E#§t
,

.

. .

Independent btdependent
WhY' waste the time· and the hard

work of· yourself and :your men I.n
handling manure the old way? YOU

·
CAN''!! :AFFORD IT! Every load

you handle In 'that ancient way costs,

you Just·so much good money! Don't
do It! Get a ·GOOD spreader - an

INDEPEND;ENT! It will make

money for you beeaueeIt saves' time
and hard work. Because It makes
the 'manure

:

go further - COver
more "8'I"0und' and do It bett6r 'be-

·

cause. 0'1 even" . spreading; and �
cause even spreading does the soil

·

'the 'most· 8'00d" ', The use' at a GOOD

spreader is just· as Important as the
lise ot" a mower, a ,bl·nder or any
other such .machlnel. A good aprea.d.·
er Is a ��ce,aslty!

•

Don't buy a poor; cbea·p spreader
-you might as well not have any; Ao',

poor, Impl'operly built maehfne at

any kind 'Is a nuisance. Get a good.
spreader BUT-AT THE KIGHT

PRICE I Here Is tlae proposition!
The Independent Harv.ester Co;
the larmers' company-owned by
18,000 rarmsrs-c-not In any .trWilt-.
bU,lld these machines. No farmer
Is going to build poor machines for
himself-the best is, none foo "good� .

AU Independent machl,nery-Includ
ing '''Best on Earth'" Spreaders-Is' ,

the finest that can be built. ·Re

member that the Independent Plant
Is owned and operated by 18,000 0

i

farmers for the benefit of them
selves and YOU-their brother farmer. .

Independent ,

You should get complete in,formation on this Independent .propo�ltion,
Imme4latel;Y:1 Wh,. pay ·.fat profits to ,trust manufacturers .and middlemen,
when you don't bave t07 There &l'e 14 ''Independent'' Branch HOUB68 so you.

cau·get Quick shipments. and low fflllgbt rates. Send for booklets and g�n,:,�
eral, catalog and names. of "Independent" farmers In your ,nelghborhochL «:

Write us today to.r complete catalog.
'

'fBE . INDEPENDENT . HARVESTER CO.,:
BOX It. :: .,:: '. PL�O,..�.....

Do. BusSness the Modem Way.
··lolr. Editor-Farmers in every com

munity'need a more intimate relation or

eo-operation with each other in selling
,

their products. They should agree upon
iI. 'fixed price and then live up to. ,it, faith
fully. It is really a' foolish piece of
'business for a man or set of men to
take all risk or chance in producing
something and after accidentally tiding
it through take it to the "prospective
buyer. and llave him set. a price on it.
The farmer holds up the commercial
wor�d and if he ever expects to make a

living, not a mere existence, he must

certainly change his mode of handling
.his products. He must organize and then
the drift to the city will cease and a re-

action set in. J. R. Holbert.
R. 1, Nowata, Okla.

t' ..... _

Only QpeD Hearth wire is used II
IIPittsburgh Perfect" Fence be.
cause it is tougher, stronger, !110ft
durable Iike.old time irou wire tbaa

any.�ther fence wire made. ·Lead anDealiDg �ves itad�lttona1 toughuess and prepares it for reCeivtDg till
thic�, heavy, pate zinc galvanizing applied bj Om
own unproved process. .

The secret of the great strength of II Pittsburgh Per
fect" Fence fabric is

THE WELD THAT HELD'
,bleb electrlcall7 welds each wire at every contactPOInt.and prodnces a solidwire fence.perfectb •

spacedand balanced. reslstil1&'.a118� and shocks'with its whole surface.
........_ _far"Pllb Perfecl"F_�.. .........,.,....__ ...
•1HIJ..u _fd ......tIoD cata .._,,._ -al ..�....." i_ ....... .:"_
IIILD."AIII, IWICH, LAWlt. I'OUL1I1 IAIIIT YAID ... GAJUJD.

'

�.--

PlTrSBURGH STEEL Co.

'Pifb�IY�·.P�C"·t'Ae'sEroRgest;1II0S�JU� �. i

Fence If a fence stands erect, even ',and .;:
firm under the h�t:d�st·,wear, 'I:'

tear and abnse-s- th'aPs "\

real stieligth. If It continues to give perfect service,
.

year in and year out, DO matter what-that's

!"_eal durability. These are the supreme tests
.

of actual fence v.a1ue - realized in its
fullest development only in •• Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fence,

"', Bow Taxes Might Be Lessened.
Mr. Editor-Jamcs J. Hill has said,

"Land without people is a wilderness

,
,_ , and people without land are a mob."

\ ·;]1'01' the "wilderness" paJ1t of it we have
, .•

, .!>.. ; only. to refer back to 1492 when Co-
. ..... : '�' hunbus' discovered America and the

, :' .

"moo" Is in evidence March 1 of every

""1ear ',when. we see over half our farmers

�hanging places 8S renters. Our system
.

. (If' taxation is responsible for this eondi
.

ti9n for rent and interest are only other'
Ilames for .taxes.
We" principles of.�ta:x:ation_ should be

ta11ght.l·io'..our SQhpols,.ins�e�,o�' so much
,� [""1 nt li.tf-t�IL., !.,_ •

PlTl'SBURGH. PA.·
.....n of "PitbII '-'oct.' ............. .._,
1IriI!at, A-w c:am.w W.. F_"'__-
........WIn "l'iIIIIIuPr�' ,.....
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QUlllltlOD8 bearlpg on tarmlng or �k
ralshqr an&w� in this: and oth!!r col-

1UDD8 of Faniler8 Man and Breeze. SIp
full name, not nece88ar1ll" for '·pub",e.
tlon. We are sOmetImes able to give the
Questioner addItional intoa:matlon' prl�
...atell', or a more tmm"ecuate repi;r 1i:r
mall, It stamp 'Is enclosecL AddreA

Edltor Farme... Mall and Breeze, To

peka, .KIln.

Brooder Lamp,�losioDS.
The lamp In my brooder blew up recently

atter I had tllled It with 011 In the morn

aag, trimmed the wick'and turned the tJame
to the propel' height. Can'You tell me what

_usod It and what can be done 'to prevent
IlUCh accldents?-H. A. R .• Cashion. Okla.

In wost cases the blowing up of the
'rooder lamp is due to the chamber in

..hich is is placed being closed up too

tight. The oxygen
:

is. 'soon consumed

This�au!!es imlllJoper' eombustion in the
flame which forms a lot of soot that set
Illes all over the lamp, this soot ..finally
.tchell fire and an explosion usually
!follows. This is our best guess on the

information you have given us.

Himalaya Berries.
Can you gIve us any Intormation about·

&e Himalaya berry?-M. S. W.. MadIson.
:Ean. .

T4il! berry is very much like the black

lerry or de;wberry. It is a. stronger
crower, single branches often' making
:from 15 to 20 feet of growth in a single
ileason and growing right up to cold

iWeatller. It winter-kills badly and dur

mg a severe winter like this one the un

Fotected canes usually' kill back to the

'Found. The berries are decidedly tart
aless dead ripe 'Rnd are not considered'

• palatable as the better varieties Qf
lIackberries. Experiments with this
hit in Nebraska, Iowa and New York
lave proven disappointing. We have not
leard of its being tried in K�nsas. ,

Inspection of Stallions.
"13,. whom must a stalllon be' Inspected
.•fore the owner Is allowed' to stand him
er service? What Is the expense generally?
.,.F. H. B.. Marlon. Kan.

Stallions must be inspected for sound
_ss by. inspectors authorized for the
IIstrict in which the stallion is located.

,. your .district the authorized Inspee
tprs are Dr. R. B. Doty of Peabody and

�. M•. D. lioy of Florence. The ex-:

,.ns98 for the examination are $2 for,
eaking the inspection and such other
.xlOU!lt as may be agreed upon between
tile stallion owner and inspector to cover

cpenses of trip. This arrangement. is
"'scd on the opinion of the attorney
.neral .and also the decision of the

.' surts of Kansas. The inspection is

.quired in order to furnish the facts

encerning the horse's soundness to the
_ate livestock registry board which
will then issue a license to the owner

'fermitting him to stand the horse for

plblic service. The fee for issuing this
iCense is also $2.. Any other informa
tion �ay be had by addressing the Sec

�'tary of the State Livestock Registry
�ard, Manhattan, Kan.

Treating Corn for Smut.
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� One of these will meet your harvest conditionSI!'-J better than any other machine made, because

i they have been developed, iIi just such fields as

yours. Improvements have been added :rear by
year until I H C machines are practically per-

�.A� fected. They cut equally well, short, tall, stand-

,
ing, down, or tangled grain. They

. have 'been'
simplified until anyone can handle them safely
and efficiently. .

.

(-l 'Because the harvest time is short and delay
t - � eX{>6nsive, and because accidents' to farm ma-.

D. chines can never be, foreseen, we have been care
ful to provide a stock of interchangeable repair

kl parts where you can lay your hands on them at

f. - .. once if theyshould ever be needed, In choosinJ
imTi your harvestinf" machine do not overlook th18

�
most impOrtan feature. A day's

.

'delay on ac�

� � INTERNATiONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

�I�
. '. (Incorporated)

_

CHICAGO USA

IHC S..tce Bareaa

iii The l)urJlQse of this Bureau is to furnish. free of charge to all. the best information obtainable

o'
,;

on better farming. If YOU have any worthy Questions concerning sotls, cro�s. land dralnare.
\

Irrigation. fertilizer. etc.. make your inquiries speclfio and send tbem to IH<; Service Bureau.

i��;id;;;;�ai'D][ti[O]'_[DJ.][· .
ri

SleUer's CombinationWire FeneeTQOl,

The Whea� 'Harvest Is Everybody'. Business
MORE than a hundred-million people'await count of a broken part'may 'cost you more tb&a

the report froDl the wheat fields," Every. the price of a !lew binder. Wben you buy an

body 18 interested. 'A good harvestmeana I H C machine you buy itwith the assurance tJ:J.at
prosperity to all. It means more than prosperity any needed part'is no further away th!Ul your
to the man whose work lies iIi the City or town; dealer's place of business, .

to him it means existence. Two-thii:ds of our This. service does aw.ay with all unnecessary.

people depend absolutely upon the otherthird delay in the field and assures :you·a lull harvest

for the very bread they eat. Truly, the wheat garnered in good season. ThlB fact in itself is a"

harvest is everybody's businEIIIB, a matter of the strong reason for the purchase of an I H Char-

d�pest concern to us all.
.

vesting or ha:yingmachme or tooL
-

Forttinately the farmer's reward for his work The expenence of many farmers for many
. in the wheat fields is reasonably sure, Scientific years points to one of these machines as the one

preparation of the soil and seed bed, rotation of best tiuy for 'a man whose profit lies in .the

crops,selection of seed, and tQe use of highgrade successfUl harvesting of a smiLll grain or hay
farm machines, have made a'good crop almost crop: I H C machines have been tested thorollgli
an assured fact. For work of such importance Iy under every harvest field condition, and have

the best machines that can be made are abso- . made good in every test. You are not asked to

lutely necessary. The harvest time isshort;every make any experiments, the experimenting has all
minute is important; delay is intolerable and .ex- been done. You take no risk, I H C experience
pensive. Tlie choice of machines to harvest your has provided against all risks. With an I H C

growing' crop is your most important duty. machine.Y0u are safeguarded against all harvest·
Make your investigation thorough.and complete ing chances except those of the weather, and verJ
and you will decide that the harvesting machioo largely against them.

.

for you is one of the "world-famous I H Cline: " Of next importaDce to the choice of a macbiae

McCormick
Milwaukee

'Osbome,
Plano

Champion
Deering

is the buying of binder twine that wiD work
without· waste or trouble in that machine.
Here again, we. have 'arranged· to supply your,
needs with the best twine that, can be made.
Ta'ke your choice of seven brands-Champion, ,

Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Osborne,
Plano, or International, all made. in four
grades - .Sisaf, Standard, Manila.. and Pme··
Manila.

.

.
.

..see the I H C local dealer and discuss
with him the machine and. twine you
should buy. It is his business to help
you decide right. You can relyon what
he tells you about I- H C' machines. If
for any reason you prefer to have us do
80 we will send you catalogues. A post
card will bring them;' .

.

"

chance to germinate and die. "Then next
season 'you may 'afford to put this

ground Into corn again.
H. F. Roberts, Botanist.

"Kansas Agricultural College.
'

Is there any way that seed corn may be
�Jeated so as .to prevent the smut from get
'tilg a start?-P. F .. Lewis, Kan.

There is no use treating corn for smut,
&. th th t t f I shbuld like to know what season ot the
..r e reason .a smu 0 corn may year Is best for trimming pine trees;-A. G••

_tack the growing plant at any time Wakefield, Kan.

il the growing season. Ordinarily the There is no special time when this
.uut spores are scattered over the sur- work should be done except that it is
lface of the soil and send their germ usually most desirable to prune during
mbes into the growing corn when it the dormant season, which is any time

-eomea up. 'The treatment of the grain between December 1 and April 1. If the

�ould only be effective so far as killing wounds inflicted by the pruning are

:any spores that might happen to stick to large, they should be painted with an

tite outside ()f. t1�e corn kernels. is con- application of white lead or tar to pre·
«rned. Now thiS IS a very small amount vent fungus from entering.
'm comparison to the amount of smut In all landscape work, the rule for

�res which might be scattered over 8_ handling evergreens is· never to trim

'lfiel�, or that may .blow in from neigh. them. 4n evergreen tree that' is de·
Iormg c.ornfields. so that you would not prived of its limbs for a height of 8 or

_co�phsh anything to. speak of by 10 feet or more is' an unsightly object
!reatmg the seed. The only way of keep· in any landscape planting. The .value

!lDg down the. smut of corn, is to go of the evergreen lies very largely in the

Ihrough your field and cut out all of the fact thitt it affords a bank of foliage

::utted stalks wherever you find them, from the ground to its tipmost branch .

..Jore the smut lIas ripened and 'begun In case evergreens are growing in the
'IOU plow away. If you have a field in front yai-d in a limited amount of space,
",hlCh badly smutted corn grew last it may become necessary to trim them to

, lear, yO!! would better rotate to another admit. light and sunshille to the dwell .

..teldt.thls season. By doing' so and ing. In this case the pruning should be
ran l�g :r?ur corn field. to another crop, done as stated above.
rou Will give the smut spores which are C. A. Scott, State Forester.
lIlready scattered over tlie ground, a';" Manhattan, Kan.

Trimming Pine Trees.
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carlJolic acid diluted with"'a little water
and mixed with her feed once a, day for

CGa4uetecl ,_ Farmerrt Ban IIIICI ..... about 10 'days. Repea� thiB at the end

BY DR. F. 8. SCBOJ!1NL]mBB, of every three weeks until she 'drops
.

rro�_r of v� 8eI_ her c9It.·
KaIiaU �&unI eon..

. OUr readen are IDvlte4 to'COD8l11t Dr.
ScboeDle.,.r ID aD advlllory WIQ' ID ,_ ..,
trouble wltb "Uv_toek. ID ..kID.. il4Y1ee be
sure to'lItate In full tbe blstory of tbe .,...,
10catioD at tbe dlseass and tbe, condition.

under wblcb animal haa been kept jut prior
to aDd -'nee the dW_, appeared. It.
bone IIt&te welsht. ·AIIIO write acroaa the

top at your letter to be answered In Farmen

Hall 'aDd Breeze and always sign name In

tuJl. Unsigned IDqulrlellwill Dot be IUl8werecL

Probab�y IndigeatioD.
I have a' o�year-old borse wela.lID8 about'

1,000 pounds that III apparently all rlabt
e",cept· when trottina. After gain. a couple
at mllell he tbrows his head around to one

mde then the other and getll wet with IIweat
all over. After tbat It !leemB ImpoAlble tor

him to gO futer than a II10w walk. He has
been affected this way for about 18 montlJI!'.
What can be done for him?-W. A., Anness"
Kan.

With .the limited' information no

Cure .For Halter Je�king. .definite diagnosis can be made. We

Ia there' aDY remedy for the 'habit. II- �ght B�pect indigelltion or
. might sus

year-old colt has of jerking the halter rope pect .......e foreign growtn' or inJ·urv. If
out of the hand while leadlna?--J. Eo 8.. -..... <I

Phi11lpeburg, Kan.
" y�u wiBh to experiment with hbn, you

,About' the only way to break the might give him 1 tablespoenful of fluid

colt of thiB habit is to work it uDtil it extract of echinacea once a' day for

gets tired: 'before leading, then when it. about two weeks, but if he is a valu

tries the trick, arrange so you can get able animal would suggeBt that you con- .

perfect control and show it who is the BUlt a veterinarian.

master.
' "

.

SuddeD Death of Fat ilog�'
I had a 'hog that died In 48 ·hour. after

being IIlck. It was very fat and ·seemed to

be weak ID the hlp. and back. What W&ll

the Cll.useT-W. H.. K., Alta Vleta, Xan.
.

In all probability the trouble was

caused from indigestiOn or' some, dia·
ease. Hogs affected ,with tuberculosis

frequently act in this way. WormB al

BO sometimes eause trouble of this kind.'

Which one of these causes is responsible
is a. questio� that can be answered only
by a post mortem.

--.'

Worm Remedy For Colts.,
Will you please tell 1111 what w1l1 drive out

worms In coltll and honesT-A, W., Colby,
Xan.

'

Feeding a small teaBpooDful of pow;
dered sulphate of iron once a day or a

teaspoonful of equal parts of wood.

aBhes, sulphur and salt once per day
or giving them about 1 ounce of spirits
of turpentine in % pint of linseed oil

every other day for three dosea should

help some. Any of the above Bhould

help the colts, but which would be the

best would all depend upon the kinl!
of worms.

Treatment For Sniffling Hog.
I have a pig that started to snlff11n8

about Chrlstmll.8 and although we have trle4
various remedies It Is no better. It chokes

when trying to eat and now can only drink.
This mor-nlng It seemed· to have a fit and

fell over on Its back. What can' be done
for It ?-J. S. B., Topeka, Kan.

In' all probability there is a foreign
growtit which may be in the form of

an absce3s, which is gradually clOBing
up the passages. I see nothing to do

exc�pt to have·a thorough examination

made by a man who understands the an

atomy of hogs and follow with a surgical
operation.

, ,,··1 .. ,....

' . ,

\ TR Tuttle combined power' h�y press
.

i�
YOU MONEY. New side self-feed and

.

", '.
e ,aelf-tyer does It. 2 men can run It. 3

'.,. en 'Ie a,full crew. Fully guaranteed tor 12
.onths, SELP'-TYER AND ALL.

. :�\ - 'lVI'TLE IIAY PRESS CO••
..... SI.. PleasaDIoD. Kaa.

Swelling on -Ankle.

I have a 9-year-old mare that I bought
from a man who said she had kicked

tbrough a board In the barn about a year

ago. Her ankle Is swollen to about twice'

Its normal size and Is hard as a rock. The

large tendon Is slightly swelled and the

joint next the foot Is 'loose. She walks and

stands on the front par,t of the toe and

cannot put her foot tlat on .the floor. ,She

Is a ·drlv.lng mare snd weighs about 900

pounds. What can I do for herr-To F. E.,
Leroy, Kan.

In all probability there is too much

organized connective tissue present,
which is causing this enlargement, and
if this ,is the case, I doubt whether

you can do anything for her. The cir
culation is probably weak. In an ani

mal "Qf, this age, it would hardly pay
to have her tendon' operated upon.
Abofit the only thing that would help
would be to keep these parts and the
hoof as soft as possible.

Premature Foaling.
'I have a mare that weighs' 1,150 pounds
and Is 10 years old. She was bred to a

horse last spring and lost her colt just two
month. ahead of time. Have been feeding
her hay, com, and Kaflr but the Kaflr was

not frozen. Did not work or drive her last
summer 'as, she was raising a colt at that

time. What was the rell.8on for her· throw·

Itlg her colt and la' there any danger In

g�a..�n�It��rK���ln ne",t sprlng?-H. E. S.,

It is impossible to give any .reason
for. this trouble. It Ulight have been
acCIdental, caused from a sprain, a kick
indigeBtion or the 'resUlt of exposure �
the wet or cold. Drinking ice water
will also cause this trouble 'at times
and again it might be the diseased con

dition of the animal • ..:. If �he mare is

perfectly ·healthy and nll.ll no unnatural

'discharge from the organs, we can.' see

no reason why this should happen agabi

.� ...-';'
..

1 ",

0, '. .;;'§':::, ;';}
20, SO, til, 70 Horsepower

.

".r.', " ;:�n 011, Power that excela all others as to

l... ''''",:''�onomy, Simplicity, Strength and Durabll
,

.
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,.�)'., Write for catalog, mention this paper

:., '� �hen>.wrJtlng. .

Jr,,-eOhioTractorManu
.:���urlngCo.,Marion,O.

'" YouactuaJIyputdO�fDjr�
.Doeketwhen rou 'put' lOur b�'lbro,uyb a bath or-Dr. Hess '

aDd insinfectaDt.
..

; �
,

Ita action Is swift andBUI'8�'lt'
�enta 8CUI'!Y Ikin -kin. ,lice
and fleas which 10'often b1d� ancI
play havocbehindtheh�.�
between the folds of' t1ie BklD;
an�aroUDd the abdomen.' .

.

-':-0::.-
==�=eL�::r.�,.usA
ilillafectaDt. &eniIIch;Ie IIICl d�
� 'elfedtie 011 lbeCp"lIoneto c:aaae;
dOiIlDd POUltrF. ,

.

PrePared bJDr. Hen (M.D.. D•••8.,'
and IOId lUlder. I!iOIieJ bIIck .......1ee II'
BOt 1lti1lacto.rJ. ODe 1iIIIoII,0U)1pIIiUa
'10 p110nl IObitIoa., n Joar deIIer ca"
IUPDIJ JOIIo onkr frOID .. direct.
Wrile for Free DIP Booldet.

Dr.Iess'CIIrl,AsIIIad,......

Feeding Froated Xafir.
I cut and shocked Some fodder after It

waa froated and It has been fn the ahock,
over two monthll. It was not quite mature
wben frosted. Ie It safe to feed now? I al80
have some Katlr stalks that are still uncut

and Intended to pasture tbem. Would It be
safer to cut and burn .. them rather' than turn
ID the cattle?-H. G.. Hont Ida, Kan.

. Poisoning with cane and Kafir is

something that is 'not thoroughly under
stood. ,We usually consid-er that after
it is cut and cured it iB fairly safe to
feed, also after it has ,been well frOBtild,
whether Btanding or cut, it is usually
considered safe to feed. If one has' con
siderabla stalks it would hardly be ad
visable to burn them' as feed: is quite
scarce this year. I would suggest .that
you feed one or two head with small
amounts at first and watch .the, results.·

Treatment For Skin Diseasa.
We ha.ve two marea t..at have some kind

at dlaease every aprlng. Little swe1l1ngs
appear on shoulderll and wetbers' and the
hair eomea off In patches about the size of
a quarter until all the hair Is off. these

partll. It does not affect them on any other

part of the body. lJaIIt spring the swelUng.
on one ot the mares became as large as your
flat In some cases. What Is thla and what
can be done?-P. J. Z .• Phillipsburg, Kan.

The trouble is a kind of skin dls
ease which is sometimes hard to cure,

especially dUling the. hot weather.

Would sponge the animals thoroughly
.

with a pretty strong solution of Boda

and water when this comes on and at
the same tim,e would give a heaping
tablespoonful of powdered sulphate of
soda in the feed once a day for about
10 days and then give each 1 ounce of
Fowler's solution of arsenic once a day
for about 10 days. If the trouble kE:epe
up would repeat in the same way.

Ailing Mule.
I have a 4-year-old unbroken mule that

ran In pasture last aummer until harve.t.

One day 1- noticed he had a wobbly galt
and It appeared to be due to lIome trouble

In his hips or hind legs. ·1 rubbed on some

liniment but It did. not appear to help' him•

He Is well and hearty but still has that

wobbly galt, although almost unnoticeable
at tlmes.--J. E. B., Conway Springs, Kan. '

Either a case of parasites or' nerv�
trouble. Would give him 'I ounce of

spirits of turpentine in % pint· of liri�·
seed oil once a day for ab.out thre�
days unless it acts'· W<!:: Btr�pl.ly

up�the kidneys. W01,iI�'.. r�p�'��,:" this •..
about 10 days and if',tlt'ei'e ls',:bo itni
provement would· giv� 'pim 'a: .��sPoon:ful of the following in a litt1.e gra'
once per day; % ounce of powder,ed
,nux 'vomica, 1 ounce powdered 'sulphate
of iron, 1

.

ounce of powdered licorice

root, % pound of oil cake. meal. Mix

thoroughly.
.

Treatment For Coughing Cow.
.

I have a cow that has been coughing tor

about three montbs. She coughs more In

the morning atter ea.ting her bran and 011-

cake' than at any other time. What Is your

opinion ao to the troubleT If necessary to

have her examined. who will 1 get to do the

work? Bhe will be fresh In a few (lays.-
P. R. W;, Flsber, Kan.

A cough of this kind.may be caused

from a· cold or some' other irritation.
The 'animal may now be effected with

a chronic inflammation of the throat,
lungs or bronchial tubes or this may
be caused by tuberculOBis. Giving her
a oo.ping. teaspoonful of a mixture of

equal partB of nitrate of P,Otash and

JIOwdered' ginger once or tWice a day
in her feed, ought to help her. ClQugh a

little if it is caUBeCl frODi" a' cold. . Qf
courBe it iB umieeeBeary to etaJ;e· that
Bhe should b¢ �ept· fi'em weather ex

posure ·aDd showd· Dot :be fed -dusty,
hay.

DEAT-H TO'HEAVa
AND INDIGESTION�

A sare, Perman.a&
.

.

•.F
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Indlp.tlOll_UBt8 B.....

NEWTON'S H_ "'••l1li......
• temp _d 'batis_

.IOD Care set r_tof'tIle tr••ble",
_rreetl 0•• _d .. til.......
Dea H_y_ r ,

Heaves S. not a Lung Trouble. BeaVIII"
brough�on by lndlgeatloncaused byo1'orf....
Ing bUlkY food or violent exercise on an ov..
ta",ed stomach. Overfeedlnjt enlarges ....
8&omach andDlaphmgD1, retardlngtheClrcao
latiOll 'aDd nerve force of the Lung.. Go«MI
feeder. and aood worker. only have Beave.., '

Newton'B oures ChroniC Cough1 caused b;r
Incn.eatlonaDd theatter-efrectsoIDll\emper.
U ouree Dlatemper by drlvJnc the pofBOa
Ik'om the blood. New&on'8, til oorrectlq
Stomaoh and Bowel troubles, makes' it •
GrandConditioner. Expela IntestinalWol'Ddlo
curee Colds, Acute Co�h, prevent.l CoUAII .

Staggel'll, etc. A Blood Pur11ler, our_ SIdJi
EruptloD8. Economical to U8e; dOle IB small.
EQua.n;; effective for all stock.;

,

Put. up In screw top cane, 50c Ie .1.... Lar_
can oontalnl21 times asmuch as ama!Landla
recommended forHeavea andChronJoCougb.
Bold by all Dealera or sent direct prepaid.
Newton'a fIIas\andardVeterJnary lCedlcm.

backedbyTwentyYears'RecordofgOodrealllla.
s.tIofllctloa ........"'.........., .....

'

,Bookwith tullexplanatlOlllen� Ik'ee. ..

'nI& NBWTON REllEDY (lo., Tol...... 0.....

OurSpecialOffer
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farming by placing the Fa,rm
ers Mail and Breeze in the .hands of

your friends and' neighbors who are

not now readers of the paper. '

We will send the Mail and Breeze
to new subscribers in Kansas or

,O.kJahoma ten weeks for ten cents.
For your trouble you may keep the
dime 'collected on each order secured.

JUBt sen.d us the naines and addresses.

They must be names of farmers who

live in, Kansas or OklAhoma. No
others accepted.'
If you will send us 10 tea-week

subscriptions and the $1.00 collected
we will extend your, own subscrip
tion one year from date it is now clue
to expire.'
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'When Ready CashWas Short

'A BIT �F EA���' Hl���R'�• .-
.. ,._

,

At the recent-'banquet of ·the Mitchell

. Ilounty. Breeders; associ.ation,at Beloit a
IttIe early day Kansas history came to

. lIle surface incidentally, and showed
.

- low
. far from. a cash basis business w�s

Iransacted in those days:
..

· C. s. Johnson of Solomon Rapids, who
aow rides up and down, the valley in
an.automobile, and who recently bought
Ihe International prlze-winning .team of

. :fercheron mares,' first drove up the
Bolomon Valley with a team of oxen.

'!hat,was .40 years tgo and the ox team

iidn't eVe\1- belong to him then. He
found work at W. H. Mitchell's board

IDg house, cutting wood at $12 per'
month and board. His salary was -not

laSh but due bills on the stores, which
in turn went to the clerks in the stores

101"''"'wages and these in turn boarded
Ihem out at the 'Mitchell house.
After a time Johnson took a claim

ed bought .some seed wheat from George
KcKinnie, meanwhile still working for

'!Hitchell in winter. McKinnie's brother
John wanted to build a house and asked

lis brother" for money due [rim with

which he might buy, lumber at John
':(lurten's saw mill. But ,George was a

Ittle shJj of cash so applied to Johnson
for what was due him on the seed wheat•
.!Johnson went to Mitchell for cash in

ae!Ld of due bills for wages but Mitchell
_as short of funds, too. However,
Bitchell found out where the original

-

femand came from and since John Our

,ten owed him for a board bill he gave
johnson an order on Curten, Johnson

,pve the order to George McKinnie to

JaY for the Wheat, George gave it to
lis brother John who in turn passed it
GI. to Curten for the lumber to build

• house. Curten then returned the
....der to Mitchell which paid his board
till and everybody was square all
around.'

. I did not take time to count them at any of Wh,ere Bunters Are welcome.
..' h�,r.e fO.r. the.y' are, .piG8,'t"t",Pro-

my visits, but there ,was a good-sized ship- .. ..< ....ii i
ment each time. I am Informed by others Mr. Editor-Farmers Mail and Breeze Iifie, one paIr raising' from 30. "" rU\!' D

���\�r�:a'n�� !I��� fg� ��:h�!��n;:r�:s:!'s� finds its way to this land of cactus a sea!!on. There is so .�uch W.�Bte:COuD- ,

I also know of families that subsls'ted on every week and it is a most welcome' try. for them,to breed, In tb:Q.� w.h�IifJi�"
cono�s c��� ��:ef!�tt aofe::; country that

caller. Your editorials are splendid and come in from 'the rough Jlllinds ,t,h@�,ak"
condlttons are such, for we have one Of the almost everyone voieea our. sentiments. entire crops of vegetables' and�her

��s�a��e�� ��j:!u"reth�: �� g�c:r�h� c:-':� I would also agree with you on y{)ur� crops, grown. along the' streams.

with the people of Egypt. But a. greater per defense of the quail if I -lived anywhere' Wili,am .L!le.
cent of the people will say that If It had not else but in Arizona but here the quail Wickenburg,. Ariz. ",.:

been for the kind heartedness of 'some ot hunter gets a glad' welcome from the
.

" rr-
•

the merchants the loss would have equaled
"

•

the Indian massacre. farmer because quail are a pest with us. Trial trip until- J\dy 1, 1919-", f,or

Syracuse, �an.BYRON A. BOUGHTON. Climatic conditions seem to favor their 10 cents, Mail and Breeze;�Topeka, ,Kau.
. ��

,

Coburn's Seed·Corn Warning
IT IS BASED ON KNOWLEDGE.

The �Hutchinsoll News referring to

Becretary Coburn's warning all to seed

eorn, makes the following sensible com

'Ilent:
SecDetary Coburn sounds an alarm that

1Ilay be heeded'with good reason In regard
*' the possibilities for the coming crop of

a>rn. Secretary Coburn Is so fair In his

;j1dgment of the needs ot agriculture In
il:ansas that It pays to take notice of what
�e has to say.
It

.

Is this, that much of the corn grown
!hat year In the state Is not fertile and will

WIlt germinate If used for seed. He says

1I11s Is te:e case In many parts ot Kansas

and that to plant this sterile seed Is to take
• chance that ought not to be taken..
The secretary also says that there never

�as a better looking future for crops, es

,Jieclally of corn, than Is In sight. The condt

mons are the best ever known, the soil Is In

,,",ost excellent condition. clear out to the
'Colorado line, and there should be care ex

iIIIblted by the farmer In taking advantage
·irt this. If the seed corn on hand Is not

<eood corn It Is certain that It should not

It.e planted. If the farmer has to go outside
,rtt/. the state for seed It Is well to do so It
·lIJiat seed Is bet ter than the seed grown In
1II1e state,
The secretary does not get excited need·

messly. He Is careful In his statements,
'Ilherefore when he says there Is danger In

1II1anting corn grown In Kansas last year
IIoecause a" good share of It will not grow,'
.lIIls word should be taken and an Intelligent
4ttort made to get seed that Is certain to

:cermlnate.

THERE'S no string to this offer. Some concerns say
"free trial" and then ask you to pay money in
advance. With me it's different. I ask you to pay

no deposit-give no security, You are under no obligation
to me whatever. .

. YQU can use my gates for two whole m,onths-60 days
....��o.re,you pay me one cent or even decide to buy. If
at �he etl,d of the\free trial you are willing to part with the

gates, just tellme so, I'll take them back-and not charge
YOll acent for thelrjrse, Nothing could be more'fair or

square than that.
Write today for my "Gate Book"wlilch pictures and describes my

. Famous Iowa Gates and learn all about why 1 am willing to let YOII
have them for absolutely nothing until you are satisfied to pay my
special low price.

The above offer Is open to everybody. WheD wrIt1111r teU me'how
many gates and the kind you have In use '00 youi' farm and l'U aea4
you, also FREE-"No Hunting" S11{ll8:

Address JOSEPH B. CLAY. Ma••pr

. Iowa Gate COe, 23 Wash��t Cedar Falls, loa

On 60 Days'
Trial Without
Paying a Cent
·In Advance

Hard ,Winter in the Southwest

F-armers Mail and Breeze has recently,
�c�iyed the following letter from a read- ,

�r In southwestern Kansas with reference
10 the 'storm which visited that part of
t�� 'state in December and the hardships'
1e declares, it entailed on the settlers by
:reasq� of a shortage of feed. It appears
'hIde ;,wa$ some, controversy with refer
.nee to .the need of relief. We give his

&Ccqun� of., the matter:

Deemtng It my duty I herewith contradict
• 'tew statements made by the Hamilton
County Republican and The Syracuse Jour
_I.· .. In December, 1911. the southwest
.art of Kansas was vtstted by a bllzzatd.
As It was' a poor crop year the storm caught
most of the settlers with little 'or no feed,
lIS might be the case In any county In any
eta.te. A few forethoughted men asked for
yellef In the way of "feed, but a' few land
IIharks thought this would be a "black . eye"
to the town and county. Thus the feed
was not shipped' and tbe community ex.

pectlng the feed lost a good portion or Its
Rock. Ifl' the papers. next Issue. they' made
mention of' the bank's wealth. the electric
light plant and water works the city was

.

putting In, and asked If that looked as If
. the people were In need. They also denied
the loss of any 'great amount of stock and
.eclared the county would take care of
Itself." .

....YbPU have In the foregOing a brlet outline

... oth sides of the case.
n has .been �y lot to go to town quite

�quently' slnce'iti1-e b�lzzard. I have. found
n a common tb n,g to see the fri!lghf 'plat.
Irorm . loaded' with sheep"pelts and cow hldes,·.

; _;.
. �

.

� �.� .�:</
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"ITSELMAN

:51020CENTSIROD
1 ISwOlm SAVING. GET OUR CATALOG.

It illustrates 78 styles of Fencing and Iii

styles ofGates. Bu� Fence dlreot from
.

_r Itl...ctory. Tne freigbt is less, tbe
, weave18 close and we promise' you tbe
Price it ....... tIwI.., ..ddIeIuaCD ..lL

,TIlE OTTAWA liFO CO.SOUI.a,IT, OnAWA, Ks.

STOUT DURAB
STRONG

CHEAP

BROWN FENCES will outlast ant
otheo

vaDI=�I� ��I�eof':U:U �':.��.erl!�
Lawn Fences and Gates.

Batllaln Prices, 13<: Per Rod Up
�e1lvered at your railway station. Send today
fOIl catal08 and free sample for test.

The Brown Fence II: Wire CompUl7
Dept.l. C1neland. Ohio
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For tbe best letter each week, contrib

uted to tbls page loy a reader, We ofter

a year'. subscription or eltteoaloa .f 8uh·

IICdptlOll to Farmers IIIall and BreeH.

We want your views aDd eltperieD_.

Thq will belp otbers. Addr_ eo.trI·

batlOll8 to Horticultural Edltor Farmers

To Xeep. Trees From Leaniug.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Before setting out a tree

you will notice � 'tat it. has one root that

is longer and seems to have made a

stronger growth than all the rest. Place

the tree so this predominating root ex

tends to the south and is not cramped,
and this root will form a kind of brace

that will keep the tree from inclining
northward as most of our orchard trees

do. Also set the tree with the top lean

ing a little to the south. This will look

odd at first but the tree will straighten
in time. Preserve any prominent limb

which extends out to the south as this

will add weight to that side and keep
the tree straight and it also shades the

trunk on the south side. Propel' prun
ing on the north side of the tree will

help to keep the tree from leaning tbat

way. E. O. Hobbs.

R. 2, Holtoll, Kan.

Loug Rows for the Garden.
[Prize Litter.]

Mr. Editor-It is best to bave the

garden long and narrow in shape since

it is far more easily plowed and culti

vated in this form, Layoff the garden
in rows 3 feet apart and use a I-horse

cultivator witb five small shovels for

working it. In this way little hand'

hoeing will be necessary, and if a wheel

hoe is used after the cultivator it will

do away with still more hoeing. All

these th�ngs save time and time is about

the scarcest article on the farm when

this work needs to be' done. As the crops

ripen and are renewed plant others in'

their places and keep right on cultivat

ing until fall. Nature has a great aver
sion to bare ground and will start a

crop of weeds if left unmolested, every
one of which will be a trouble maker for

next year if allowed to go to seed.
Court W. Ranslow.

krrison, 1.10.

LOW PRICES to:..=..eFENCE
Fumigating Nursery Stock.

..otlI.....1oI. JI...r__
tbaDwood-aJl_. P.rlA......

Bometimes fungous diseases and other

o.arcb.. , lI'uko, ete, WrI\e for Pauera 1IoN ...4 opeetal.lI't:r. plant pests are brought to the farm in

nellW'" ..DOlI 00.. ....7. DIlOATURo -. •

t k F
.

t'
.

_�

'

i nursery
s oc '. umrga Ion IS a practice

IIG FREE CATAlOO SEN D for I well worth wbile. A goods box lineel

Our B III with building paper makes a convenient

Free Auto Ca,taloll. Just out. ,Everytbmg_tC!.r, receptacle for fumigating the plants.
your automobile at wholesale prices, AUTO SJ'IGo I Calculate the spaco

• aid the box
.

IlLTY co., 1IIItt. I, 1516 8rIIlIIA.,..,l_ CItJ,Moo·
" In I e m

lfarch 30, 1912.
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SEED COR'M P�ant, the best and biabelll
YIeldmg corn that groWL

Send at once for Free Com Book giviq,
description proof and prices.

E. D. Roi.rtl;Cin .,..1IIIIt I.d Oak,l.

Making Posts Age Proof.
'

Mr. Edltor=-Tlmber intended for posts A Start in Strawberries for $1.50, Postpail
Send u. !1.50 aDd wewill lend you 100 of the be8t Itrawbcl'l7

may be rendered almost proof against �1.�f���':,'dt!tl?�!��:���';I.!fC�!��AT!..!.�ef�!��::
rot by thorough seasoning, 'charring and booki"t,'SITa ...berrie. for theHome and

HowIoGrowThem."

then immersing in hot coal tar. This Order early 10 avoid the ruah, DodpHI_I, .. Cle� Clu.......

trcatment takes a little time but adds .j .. ..

years to the life of the 'post and is there, Real Snaps IN NURSERY STOCK

fore money in your pocket and time

I
12 eherrv, budded Sto4ft.

saved. F. L. Gilbert. ,1. .10 Concord grape vtnes,n Due bill aDd eal&lo",.
free. BeDJOn .. Omaha Nursery, Densoer. Neb. DepL I.

R. 3, Madison, Kan, ..
...

The Purest SEED CORN in the World

-Over 990/0 Germination !I

Zimmerman's Giant White Boone County "'bite

:l\ly "Boone County White" seed corn is

fast becom.ing recog'ntaed as the leader

a.moug nJI ureeds of white corn-In fact

rh e re is no better at Rny price!
My "Boone County White" was recently

te,sted lJY the Grange-from 3 to 4 grains

having been taken trom more than 300

ea rs, This most thorough and exacting

test showed the high average of 99 %:o/cl
germination! I'll back this corn against

any other white corn In the world. I

know H can't be beat!
•

SPEeJAL PRIC:t:-$2.00 per bu. Upped,
butte.l nnd gl'llded. "or more busbels at.

$1.80 per bu.

Here Is a brand that will show :-'OU the

way to more money from the corn crop!

I call It "Zimme.rman's Giant White"

and I consider It one of the most perfect

specimens of high-grade pure-urod Seed

Corn ever offered.

Has extra large ears-c-ext ru hl'avy

grain, Matures In 100 days, This corn

has been carefully and accurately tested

and showed 98%% germination, It Is a

mighty safe Investment and will please

you In every way.
SPECIAL PRICE

�.OO PER BUSHEL IN THE EAR.

Get My Illustrated Folder Describing

Zimmerman's Tested Seed Corn

My seed corn Is grown under special contract by one of the best known and

most successful growers Is the West. Write Quick tor circular and prices,

Quantity limited this year. Get your supply before the BEST Is all taken!

My TESTED seed corn brought tlrst prize 'State Corn Show at 1I1anhattan, Kan ..

last two years; first at State Fair, Topeka, Kan .. two years; Capper Ear Prize at

Topeka, Kan.
I sell the very best and most carefully tested seed corn at lowest prices. My

stock Includes "Reid's Yellow Dent." 98% germination; "Perfected Golden Beauty."

99% germination, and other standard breeds. Write today for Illustrated catalog.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO.. 625 QuIncy .Slreel, TOPEKA. KANSAS



jRES·,_
J You can save from

I aile-third to one-half
, hy ordering your fruit
trees and shade trees
direc.t from our nur

sery at

\\Te ship only vigor-ous. thrifty
stock, well rooted and give a

certlflca te of Inspectton and an

Absolute Guarantee with each

order. It you want highest
quality and lowest prrces send

, for our Free Fruit Book and
special Price List. You will

.. save money.

Wichita Nursery
Box B, ·Wlchlta, Kanaas.

10,000 :!t':::c.LS 0'
RRTtLE SEEDS for 18c
1780 Lettuce I000Cele.,.
780 Onion 100 Parslel'
1000 Radish 800 Cabb_
100 Tomato 1000 Carrot
1780 Turnip 100 Melon
.700 BrIIllant F1pwer Seeds_ 50soria

. �le"":rtc:., tb.::e=���'b� :rot�
...... kemels. It... merell' our

"
. way of lettlnl( l'ou test our aeed-

.:
-

.:;, I\,,,:;I�_to you how mlllhty load
.

Send II cenls In stamps fo-d8.)' and

:;r-::�"::'dalT�\��\���t.=I1��':.n;:.�:e:�:
lTo..t 111IcataJolI'-lf l'ou ask for"tt-all poatpald.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.
1811 •••tII Elghlh ....., L. 0...... WI..

You desire to increase your yield
pel' acre? Certainly! When you
plant Acorn Brand Kansas grown
:Seed Corn you have well matured
Seed of high vitality which pro
duces heavier yields than Corn

grown farther North. Our 1912
Seed Book describes the different
varieties-it's free-as}j; for it.

Ross Brothers Seed Bouse
318 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

Special Prices
Fruit on Trees
BFook We sell direct :0 you. savinI{ you
ree all alents' commissions and ex·

penses. Nursery stock - Fruit.
Shade. and Ornamental Trees, Small Fruit., Shrubs,

:��r��:��f.��C:lI::t.fiO:���e:� ·���IP�:�:{y
��;gW:::�l�tf.:�.� :l�·:t :'°s:. thaD the trouble 01

Wellington Nurseries
Worden" Co., Props. ".eillncton; KaIi8a&

SEEDS llyou
want

,

'resb, BlI.lrate Velretable. Field
or Flower Seeds, write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas, Texas

For their Free Catalog and Price LIlt. )JUUOD pI�r.

SEED CORN·

OLD SEED CORN
Why.not nlnut corn that you know will grow! I have
4 vartettes , can turniah ear or shell corn. Mr seed
has been tasted and J will guarantee It.Writo fonny

�'ri��I�I��nd FrankJ. Rlst,Humboldt,l.b.

FANCY SEED CORN
Tested and graded. F'Ive varieties. Man

hattan College, test 96. 98 and 100. Catalog
free. J. F. HAYNEa;, Farmers' Seed Corn
Grower, Grant... Ile, Kansas.

���!!,�m!!!!.traps or trot line It you bait with

lIIIagic-Fish-Lnre.
Beat flah balt ever dlsoovered. Keeps lOU busy
polling them oot. Write to-dsv and ge a box to
Ilelp Introduoe It In your neighborhood. Ageots
�anted. J. F. Greeor,., K-�O, . St. Loul., III.,

'l'BE ·FARMERS--MAIL AND 'BREEZE

Spraying For Codling Moth
BY C. P. GILLETTE,

Colorado 'Agrlcuftural College.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Make the first application of spray as

soon as the blossoms are about nine
tenths off the trees and' before the ear

liest blossoms close enough to prevent
getting the spray into the calyx. Spray
the first time for the special purpose
of filling every blossom on the tree with
the poison used. To. get the spray into
the blossoms it will be best to use both
a tower over the -pump-and a spray rod
not less than 8 to 12 feet long, so as to
throw the liquid downward into the blos
SI)IIlS.

Still Time to Do Pruning.
'Mr. Editor-Many growers of orchards

n re of the opinion that after buds have

swollen in the spring and the trees have
started to grow it is too late to prune.
This is not correct. There are good theo
retical reasons why it is better to prune
while the trees are wholly dormant but

in practice, the injury from pruning after
the trees have begun to grow is little if

any. Frequently owing to an oversight
the pruning of some tree or shrub is neg
lected un til the leaves have started out.
Do not let. it go on this account. Go

a head and prune [ust the same as though
it were the regular pruning time and it
i<; doubtful if you will."...eyer notice the

difference !n the vigor of the future

growth.
During the latter part of the growing

season, a tree will lay up plant food for
the making of leaves and twigs
during the early part of the next sea

son. This plant food is stored in the

lower part of the trees 01' shrubs. About
the end of June the trees have used up
all the plant food laid up the previous
season and have not begun to lay up any

t�!I�hFr..,:!: a�n�al�;:: C?t'!.I\����l'st��; i�f,? for the next season. Anything which

and S Firsts. two Champ-Ions. and Grand deprives a tree of its leaves and branches

�I���PI�.� s��O:�rl�a 1��tte tv�I'�··lJ�ep���� I
at this season will be fel! �uch more

In the past rive years. Write for circular. than the same amount of mjury at an-

J. III. GlLl\IA:X &; �ONS, other t.ime. This injury lessens as vou

n. I, I.euvenworlh, Kunsa..
go either side of this date.

•

N. O. Booth.
Oklahoma Agricultural College, Still

water.

/

Throw Spray Into Blossoms.

Large orchard trees will require from
G to 12 gallons of spray for a thorough
treatment at the first application. For

the first application the spray should be

a medium coarse one, not in large drops,

I nor in a fog or mist. The idea is that
the spray must be thrown with suffi

I

cient force to earrv well into the blos-

soms. Test the woi'k frequently by pull
ing down the limbs. and determining
whether 01' not the blossoms are all being
filled with the poison liquid. If the first

treatment is thorough a second applica
tion need not be made until about one

month after the first, which will be just
about the date when the first brood of

worms is hatching and beginning to eat

into the apples. All sprays after the

first spraying should be very fine and so

applied as to lightly cover the entire
surface of the fruit. and foliage with

the liquid.
There Are Two Broods of Worms,

The second. brood of eggs hatches

I about seven to eight weeks after the
first. So about the middle of July to

the first week in August, a very thor

ough application of a fine spray should

again be made for the purpose of lightly
covering the entire surface of fruit and

foliage. The three applications men

tioned should be sufficient for the con

trol of this insert in ordinary years.
Under very favorable conditions two, or
even one application may be sufficient

for good results. Arsenate of lead is

probably the best poison to use, all

things �onsidered. Use not less than 2%
pounds nor more than 4 pounds to each
100 gallons of- water.

Ft. Collins, Colo.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until July 1, 1912,
for 10 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him as he passes on the road,
if he is not a. subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and ten him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

·you send us'lO of these trial orders

�nd the $1.00 collected we will extend

your time 1 year.

Hig� .CradeSeed Corn and Seeds
--------�-----ASK FOR PRICES--------------

CEO. T. FIELDINC &. SONS, -, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

ALFALFA SEED'
For sprlnK 1I0wing. From locality wheN
It.l(rows best and most .abundantls. OUr IHI4I4
won the Gold Medal at tbe St_ 'LouisWorld'"
Fair. In 'competition with the world. AlIon
seed Is native grown.plump 'and vllOrous. Wrlw

us tojla,. for prices Bnd free samples. Address IIIcBI!.'TH I/r. DALLAS. GARDEN CIT¥.�•.

TRENT'S FIRST PRIZE FIVE SUCCESSIVEYEARs
at State show at Manhattan. This ,J>roves beyond a doubt that I bave ,he'�

Seed Corn str,!ins of seed corn In the West. Reid" Yellow Dent and Boone Count:rWhlw"
WrIte for free catalol:. Brown Co. Seed Boue, S. G. Tft1It. ....................

CreatestSeed Corn'i':

R. F. D State ·····

The finest dates frOID the Sahara (Use letter paper for se nd lng other subscrtpttons.v
.

desert succeed in 0111' Southwest. I �==================================::=I

OHer Ever Made!
.

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From the
World'. Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Brand Ohampion" Whita :=..� =- Gna4 .....

_ _
' WIdch I PaId St8O.OI,_

T P d
I am reproducing here a photograph or the world's

WO oun S beet bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded

. flrat prize at the National Corn Exposition, Omaha, Ne-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased tor U80.00 cash.
I gave some of thIs seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran.

one of the most expert seed corn growers In AmerIca, and r

the aeed which I otter here was grown from the pr�e ,I'
bushel aDd yoU will find It the equal of the original
bushel, which brought perhaps the highest price eyer :/.paid for a b1lllhel. of Beed eorn.

The corn Ie a large pure white, deep grain, matures i'
1n less than 100 days and Is an extra heavy yielder. -,

I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre- I

sented for the readers of my paper to make a record

Increase In ·the quality and yield of future corn crop•.

The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the, use of hlgh-
breo; r>�ed_nd here Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other no

r.::).tte�· • .'hat the price. A few pounds of thIs seed should brIng enough tine quality
';:,:J'::' �Q P:�Dt ;vour entire acreage next year. .

To Each
�ubscriber

Here Is My Creat Offer:
-�-

�-

I 1iav. liaa this "Grand Champion"
corn put up-In ono pound packages. all

ready for mailing. As long as my supply
'lastll I am goIng to give It away on these

very attractive ottere:
Two ponnde of corn and a year's sub

scrIption (new, renewal, or' extensIon) to

Farmers lIIan and Breeze--for $1.00. I
.wlll also give yOU two additional pounds

for each new yearly subscription )'011
Bend me other than your own at the
regular rate of .$1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-It Is

mailed to you, postpaid. as a free !rift
for your own or your neighbor'" sub
scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly·
subscription.

BE OUICK I No Time to -Lose II When My Small

Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose It you want to gone. Send your subscrIption or renewal

be 8ure of getting your share ot this at once. If too tate, I ",Ill notlty you

World's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mall cou

a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't aftord to lose out

no more at any price when this supply Is on Ihls greatest seed corn otter! Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS
',.' ' ,�

...........................•••••••.... �

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS_

I enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year, also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn as per otter.

This Is a . __ subscription.
(State whether new, renewat or extension.)

My Name

Postofflce



crops will be put Gut this spring. 011 cake

US.25 ·per to'n, oats $2.50 per 100 pounds,
bran $1.45, butt'er 25 cents, eggs 22.-Mrs.

E. Duncan. .... .

.

.

Russell County-Had a tew warm days
last week but another snow came the last
of the w!lek, Whe.at. l!loked nice and green

whe�e the. snow ..
had ·melted away.' Ground

In good condition but nG spring work done

yet.. ' Some stock 'was lost In the recent

storms. Feed high and almost Impossible
to ship In. Hay $20 to $23, corn. 78 c'ents,
wheat 98, eggs 16, butter 25;-Mr.. Fred
Claussen. ,_.

.

Scott County'-Snow' gone except some

drifts, Some loss of 'stock In the storms of
the last two weeks, Feed has to be shipped
In and stock I. getting thin. Russian thistle

lIlIlls County-Wheat Is In fine shape ·and starting to grow which will make early feed;

.

looks green. Snow Is not yet all gone. Snow All farm' work will come In a rush. Nothing

was drifted here from 2 to 25 feet deep; done yet.-J. M. Helfrick.

'NG getting tG town yet.-S. Clements. Rice County-Had more snow 'March 22

Wallace County-Roads are In bad condl· and 23 which covered the grouild,' No field

tlon and railroads have been tied up for 10 work done and It will be too wet for awhile.

days Considerable stock has been lost. Feed Acreage of oat. will not be large on ac

supp'iy Is low' Farmers are anxious. tor "unt of Ia,teness of season. Some peach

spring weather:-C. W. Shull.· .
.

. ;.." 'ls repQrted still alive. Other fruit a. K.

... H d f th de'" ··1 �.. 11 70 cents, eggs 16, butter. 22.-Henry S.

Johnson Coun ... ...,. a one 0 e.
..

' ,�. ·M·. ·on..
-

snows the end of last week "'ever kn"; \"1. r.J
.' 4

'thls ·Iocallty. No farm work done yP..... ;';:J')." ••wnee County-Snow about .I!'0ne but

looks well except cattle which· L,',/� .,., oads �re very muddy, Ground .Is 'W,et and

going· down the last three weeks. ;!17cJ"od9 .In good shape for spring wGr·k, Wheat

anxious ·for sprlng.-Lloyd Do"-·1- showing up and late sowlngs IGok best.

'. .
.." Feed scarce and high. Most farmers are

Rawlins County-Have hp "'OO\1t 2% feet feeding straw and grain. Baled alfalfa hay

of snow the last thre.e .':'Jeeks. �Very little $18, baled prairie $20, shelled corn 80 cents.

·feed In the county �nd m'!-ny cattle are _Po G. Haney.
starving. Roughness can scarcely be had Dickinson County-Snow was about all
at any price. Whel),t ,bll COVered but Is

melted when we got some more last week•

bell�ved to be all 11��t.-�. S. Skolout.
Stock In fall' shape but feed Is very scarce.

Smith C01Jl!.ty-.�round still covered with Ground Is In fine condition. Wheat Is good
snow.· ·BlIzzari'., of March 14 was worst. In on .bottom land but frozen In places In up-

28 years. 'W" get about one mall a week. land. Hay $18 ·to $20, wheat $1. corn 76

Many ch!cltens are being lost. Feed getting cents. oats 60, eggs 20, butter fat 26.-J.

very s�e.rce and straw Is selling at $2.50 G. Engle.
Per t(.1. Hay $12. tG $15.-A. J. Hammond.

Wilson County-HaRvlest snow of the sea-

Barton County-Ground Is In fine shape son March 23, Llite winter Is making ·feed

with pl�l1ty of moisture and wheat Is green· go up and Is delaying farm work. Stock

Ing up. Stock Is In poor condition and feed cattle' and good horses bring good prices.
Is scarce. Some stock has starved to death. Wheat and tame grass not looking very

Farmers are getting ready for spring work. well. Prairie hay $15, seed potatoes $1.50.
Hay $10 to $12, alfalfa $18,-0. M. Lewis. cowpeas $2.50, corn 66 cents, Kaflr 60.-S.

Osborne County�Snow. rain and cloudy Canty.
weather have been tbe rule almost all Clark County-No farm work Gf any kind

month, Have had thawing wea�her the last done yet and still have some cane and Kaflr
-

IIRIUGER" BICYCLESfew days. Have only had mall on the route threshing to do, Wheat has been growing n
twIce .since February 24. A good deal of under the snow anrl will be in fine shape. Have imjJorltd roller chaiHs, sfWoclltt.r aDiI

stock has been lost. Roughness Is very In all about 4 feet of snow has fallen this ,dais; N.-w D,p.wtur, Coast,r.BralllS""

scarce.-W, F, Arnold. winter, Feed getting very scarce. Loss on Hu{U' PuH,tur,Proo/Tires' hizhtstl/r_

Rooks County-Snow and storms of the stock has been about 15 per cent.-H. C.
. ,vu;j.,..,.t and ·manyadvanc'edfeatu__

last two weeks have caused much suffering Jacobs. lesF8AedCbil:.l'O°ot!tRyerWphReell·C'GEuSar��et'lc'esstd��
among stock. Feed r.bout all gone and none Geary County-Have had at least 36' Inches I _ thIa

can 'be shipped In, Unless weather opens of snow this winter which Is by far the most others ask for cheap wheels. Oiherrellable

up soon much stock will be lost. Hay $22. of any winter during my 43 yearS In Kan- models rrom e19up. Af.w�.___

wheat 90 cents, corn 77. eggs 16. 'butter 25. Bas. Wheat Is 0, K. Rough feed near,ly all h.nd m.ahlll.._ tOf.'-C. a. Thomas. . gone and none to buy. Everybody al\xlous 1"0DAYS'FREE RIAL!:....
Jackson County-Snow has disappeared for grass. }<'at hogs $6.30. seed potatoes P.....I./,.'w-ht".�.iuiywli.relll.U.1:

'lxceptlng the' drifts. Roads are very muddy.. $1.75. hay $14, corn 70 cents. seed oats 65. 'liJitliMlla,mUH a_Net. DONOTBur.

No farmlng'can be done this month. "Good wheat $1.03, butter tat 28. eggs 17.-A. H. blcycleorap&lrOftiresfromallJ'Ofl,at_

demand for hors·es and mules. Farmers are Olds. Price UIltil you get ourbillucw catal<>lf .....

running short on feed. Wheat Is apparently Woodson County-More snow last week sp,cial prf,IS an(J .. _""low '"'" 1/11'''.

all right. Hogs $6,75 to $7. corn 64 cents.- making about 16 Inches of snow and'" A�I brlDP ev�:&. WriI,il_,
....

F, a. Grubbs. Inches Q�. rain dUrh1g.: Mar,ch. Very. little . '�.. TIRES��':d�UIl�"=-� .

Clay-CGunty-Nothlr.g mnch tG' report ex� plow\ng 'Was done. last fall and When. spr.I", .

.l,U�r�t. everywhere are colnl.DI{.I1IOD"lI selllila' _!IIfo._

cept 81)0W an-d bad roads. but the snow cis opens It ·wlll put farming all .o.n a .pl!!!.; v,<jr.t 'eye • tires .and iUlldrles,. " w.�'�a)'.
. .I.iI.;.

.

a)lG,ut, gO.ne. Whel\tl n.ot bFlIeyed tG be dalll-. small oa�J�creage will be p,�.t .out this spr.II1BJ: .'� ADOYCL":�.. ,· ',.. 8t� .,. '::��
, 'I' )J (/:';...IJ .:. ,. I, :-.' '�,',!".::, '.�.. d ,:.H. . . !

.. " ," � ';o.�.

:',',

the t1ae'Q(,� Her.ctl1es�tump'Pttller._
Bum� crops fpiltead o.f, stumps. Blir
money In place o.f taxes. $1,200 from 010

. acrei tbe first 'lI'ear-I'1SO .ID estra crops

.

evert tear after; Get tHe catalo.lr o.f the

:;'a= .Heecules
.... 0-•• Steel \

Stuinp Puller
Toa ...a 018&1' an acre

�eta=..g��=,��
7- Speolsl la_no

W.,., price PJ'OposIUou.

:f��-C:r...�
DiC1JLU .J'G. ee,

. :118 mb at.
C1eaeenln..
I_

'aged except probably �n .Iand slGplng north.
Prairie hay $17.50, potatoes U.50, wheat

$'1.01. (lorn 68 "cents.: eggs 16, butter fat 27.
-H. H.· Wright.
Lyon County-Big snow March '23 will put

farmers back with spring work. Most farm
ers will have enough feed. Roads are ve..,
bad. Most farmers think wheat Is In good
condition. Few hogs In the country. Hay
$'15, potatoes $1.65 to $1..75, eggs 17 cents,
butter 25.-E. R. Griffith.

Bourbon County-Wheat Is stili O. K. No
oats sown yet and spring work will be.latl!
Hay Is very scarce. Some sold as high as.

$20 In Ft. Scott last week which IS tlie

hlghes.t price known here. Hogs ,6, cattle

$4 to $.6. potatoes $.2. corn 70 cents. oats 55,
butter 23. egg� 18.-G. A. Van Dyke.
Shawnee ·County-Wheat looking fine and

don't think It was hurt .any. All farm wo·rk
will be late this spring. Plenty of feed yet.
This county has good seed corn•. H---I win

ter on little pigs. Hogs $7, potatoes '-1.80
to $2" wheat U, hay $12 to $18. eggs 17
cents, butter 2S.-J. P. Ross.

Cowley County-Ground covered with snGW

again'March 28. Very few oats sown yet
and not many Iiave .thelr plowing done. Most
oats will be sown In April. Wheat and rye
have been showing, up some lately. Hard
wheat Is atl right but soft wheat has prob
ably been damaged, Ground Is In extra good
condltlon.-W. J; Pollock.

HarPer County-Anotb,er snow storm

March. 23 and spring has not yet arrived.
·No oats sown. Wheat 10'oks tine. Stock do

Ing well although 'feed Is getting scarce.

Not many hogs left I.D the county. Fruit Is

all right yet. Hay ,8, . alfalfa $12, wheat 98

cents,' corn 65, Kaflr 60. oats 55. butter 25.
eggs 15. potatoes ,l..O.-H, E. Henderson•.

Cloud County-Snow gofng slowly and

sprhig work wfll be delayed on account of

wet ground. Condition of wheat stili In

doubt. Roads alinost Impassable and
:

some

schools. were closed a. whole month on ae
count Gf bad weathe"'. Some stock lost In

Iieavy, snows. Feed ·getthlg scarce and cat

·tle and hoI'S not doing well.-W. H. Plumly.
. Haskell Cow.ty":"':snow is about gone and

the prairie' may now be seen
.
dotted 'Y1�h

dead horses, sheep' and. cattle.. Many fam

ilies lost nearly their. all during the storms.

Ground wnr be In Ideal condition and bl� .

000 <;10 Returns From
,..------�-----------�--�....i

.

'CROPS'andFARMWORK
Fum Work�Agaln Dela'y,c1 117 BeaV7 Fall 0;. Sno� Whloh

'

Makes March a R.ecorc1 ,Breaker f'or S�owf.�II-:-Be.�
Stock Loases R.eportec1 FromWestern ,x.an..__

Fruit Prospect. Getting Brighter

(Crop Reporting Service 8f Farmer. Man aDd. Breese.)

., As was feared, the weather early last
week was too good to' continue long and
after only three days of it, colder weath
er, rain, sleet, and finally one of the
heaviest snows of the winter, followed

each, other. Another good start was

made t.bis week and it is to be hoped the
. weather man will make a \let�r go of
it this time. March 1912 sets a. new

high. record for amount of snowfall duro

ing that month, in fact the record at To

peka is· almost twice that df March 1899

which held the high rank before. During
the present month 26;2 inches .fell at To

peka while but 14.1 Inches was recorded

for March 1899. .

The most deplorable results of the reo

cent storms have been the stock losses

in the -Western counties. Deaths by cold,
exposure, and starvation have been far

more numerous since February 25 than

for
.

the entire winter before. "Snow 'is

about gone, but the prairie may now be
,

seen dotted with dead horses, sheep, and

cattle," is the message from our. Ha�kell
county correspondent. The f�ed situa

tion is more precarious than ever but re

lief is ceJota.inly in sight now.
Some farm work was done in Ok1�·

'homa last week. Oat seeding was reo

sum�d .and potato plantin� and garden
makmg were started. ThIS week corn

planting·will begin, weather permitting.
If present welither conditiQn� �?ntin'\le,
some field operations will begin m Kan�
sa�' by. the last of the w.eek.

.

..

More encouraging. .reports 011, frUIt.
prospeeta are. c'Oining in each week and it

is even claimed' that there are enough

.

This 'Year'. Poult1'l' N�mber o.f Farmer. Mall and Breese wa. the

be.t ever. The Supplementary Poultry Number appears next week.

'peach buds a1i�e to make a partial crop,
barring, further frost damage.
$panish peanuts will bEl one. of the

neW feed crops to be tried on a larger
.scale this year t,han ever before. A large
acreage will. 'be';'put out in some Okla-
hoiiui. counties; . .

Reporter Helfrick of Scott county.
Kansas, notes that Russian thistles are

'starting which will mean 'early green
feed for stock.

KANSAS.

Auto
TQ�gue T:rtick
The only. high wheel truck made. Unlver

_I.· Cah be used under ".tiy Implement ori

tbe farlll. Shifts from one ·'.0 the other wlth

eut change. Works with or without pole.
Jluilt on principle of autoinoblle. At your
•ealers, o� write:

.

ILLINOIS IMPLEME.NT CO.
·PEORI'A, iLLINOIS

C�YOUR.DR"AIN· TILE
DIre9t from the l\iIanufaoturers.

·LI......on ttl. ,Iub,," of Farm Drainage
FIIiE UPON A'PUCAnON.

THE D,ENISON CLAY CO.
�OFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

WAITED-CLUB RAISERS
S�cia�. presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made.

�od wages. Mail application at once

to Circulation :Manager, Capper Pub·
Iicl!otions.

.

1000 •.EI ·WAITED to invent Improvements
.

.

on everrthlne In dall,.
ut!e;' 'Your;inventiGn may mean:a·fortune;· Get·lt

. Jlatented.. Send .for.my free booklet. "Inventors'
0,,1(1•• It I I' Tbtiri booklet

.

contaJu! valuable Information
and 1C.""iti.iob ablolute1'Y_J1.0lb1ug, DOn··t delay. Fred
.... G. 1II.._or. ",to .•�..

'

.....�1IIietl?ii JIq..
'

� ClII7.�..
I t I .! !,

teld for: 1·11·.·, Ie.
Sla-Rille C�:,I·al'08'·::

Find out About
r •

This ·.Cre•• 1a
Speed Po,.ble

Power
PlllnO

I� HoruPo_.
Requl no ...........
Une ltln.. .

OUR 1912 cata]o�-nOw - re�
features the l>lg f811Ji. en�

sensation-the new Sta-RNe PO....
able Power Plant!

.

Thisoutftt consists o.faHH.P. Sm.;RiteFann
.

�E
rmonnted on banI! truCliwith 1netan�"detIicb
wbeela. EanlpiH!4'with Sta-Bite BDeed Jaak ,

__ above) wlllCl1pes� one .of·'••�
.. ........ by almpI.r ChsngInj lIpI'Ocl<et w�
-.-1.'"

.'.

Ne) puUeys 01': line shaftiJ.1g to lriWl nl.DOW
�. _ooth·rnnnina ria 18 �-rOl' !fY��
:r..:n�":'::=�=-lf:!����
1ItIoDe,· etc., .11 at •••otl, .... "s'"-'"

Don't mlu .the catalogl Fipd out about thl. ,

.11...., h••II.r-and thea lee' It 8!i1 ......__

........ 1.. "ping to oatlsty youl
.

Catalog Show. uNo.a.Henlt
Engine., Too-Complete Sta
Rite Line 131 to 1'.' H. P.

Don't Iiu,. anI!' farm�e at an. price until
:lOU'va_ theSta·RltaCitalolr. Flnllont about the,
BtaoBitaM:retowblch :t::inalee aU bet.� trouble

ilg,o:.=etI:n���·bln':Jt,����le��'==.
W........_ ... """ ....,.
STA·RITE ENGINE COMPANY
• K1...._..... �c� .

� 6Gw "1'01'�� .

"

GetMoreWool
Get LongerWool.
Get .More. Money
for )'Ourwool '" shearlnllwith a Stewart machlue because
lucb wool bas a IODller fi,b�. Wool buyers pay more ..
IouII' st&ple-aud youpt the IoDllieat '" I_II with a

Stewart No.8 Ball Bearlll
.

.

Shearing Machine
ThIs I.. i,rtthout qUestiOD. the most perfect!lail4

9Pf:rated abearinl' machlDe ever devIsed. Hu

baD beariD2'S 'n every partwhere friction CIt"eu
oCcUn. Ha••a ball beariDII sbeBlinIl head 01 UIo
latest Improved stewart patte....

Pric. of machl•••
all co.mplete. hi':Cluclliill
• coDibs and • cUtten
of the celeb raCoc1
Stewart quality Ia

Only $ll�

r,'1

': I
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"-eed setting. very s�)U'ce aliel "me peOPII!I�""•••""'�."••••••••••••••"'" SEN'D �,"�N ,"'AD'*'U .... ",/�,>,�.: I"'.;"'\�"
are selJlng' oft· their 8took.-E. ....OppeJ1lUlDo

"""'.U5"'V •V ....'. 1",1 ' �' •

Colley Cqwiti':;_Whe!i.i, ;,eye and. alfalfa
. .

"
.

" ". ',,' J." .,
,

.
• .' ,W' 1 .. "'1..; !

"'"j
. I

·��\�rA;��t�{�}��Hi!!!��:���· "FJ\R�M' ,Y611R FARM' '��"��:�:��;:::� 'l!:�u:�:=� ::�'.e�'�'��i;·,;"?,/.·i' i�� .:;:,
to U, whe,.al"9�·.·cents.rc,,rD 6�,'butter 18. to '

..a'IT'H 'A.
". Gerit�e�.en.:,.....KlndlY sen·d. �e'. to "cidr��.:':; )":1- "", .

25"eggil'�6J�ArthuF ··reepfe. .

'

. .' . 'W'" . "'_ below. your free series of mustrateil',' b"'-""":!
"

ADderMD County-Ground Is covered with .

- 1 tl d'
..

I' I'
, ., vr

sleet aDd snow' (Illarch. 2{) whloh wl,l set.
' e ns escr pt ve 'of the Pioneer ·Tractor.· ..

i

spring' 'worlCback aJl'aln;- I think there la .

',"., ..
' . !

a 90 pe:r, cent' prospect for wheat; lllarly tall
"

.ow.n aUalta:.- lall right "but late sowing. were .....
-.. Na,me, ••••••••••• , ; ••• , , •• -; •• "� •

_i.
;. -

damage]!., �y free"h,lg.. Ro�gh _t.eed 'very
_-

scarce I!,nd cattTe gettlng thfn., Hoga .6.26•
.....:.' ",

. ,

O. W. Klbllnger. ........
.

'

.. ,'

. ,

. -Bron ,CountY�No f�rm w�rk C81ll!e �oDe'
'... P.

for some time as the- P9und" Is too wet.
,

This has been the' haraeat �Inter In years .

'
...

and reed Is very scarce. : Whiat' believed to

3O'
, .

. .

-,
. ./ ;:., '.'

bave been damagedi but little. Hay $1,8 to

. '... County ..•..••• '.'! ••.• '••,(t

UO, po:tatoes $1'.50, corn U 'c_elits, wheat •• , , ., '.'
"

'. ,

...

Gats 50; butter 25, cream 26, eggll. 15.-A. C"
,

_

.....

Dannenberg.

...

(Jhey,nne Count,�-Weather bas 'been very
."', St�tfj ... " •.'\ •.•.••

'

bard oil Btock ·Iate)y. ·Filrmers ,anxlo1JB tof

.

"-,

Bet Into .tlie fields. :Larg'e �o�eiLge of spring., .

. -,. � De c

:wheat 'wlJl 'be sown;'. Chey�nne ·oounty. '\VIII: S·'· 'h' . N d
.

d'
,.,

, bave ajJ9J:it:·:ttle.Jlil'gest. aCreage lit w.,heat In tart rIght with your plowing and seeding t IS spring, 0 tractor mfl. e'can .

0 :."�.:,'p:.
ber'hl,tol'j)'. Hay ,,$'1S, potatoes. '$1:60, corn 't f

t Iik th "p. "

.

.... .I

'10 cenU.,"butter: 18, cream 25, eggB 18.-MrB ,lOr you lee ioneer, .,' �,,'" . : : ,:".

;I. s, DeLong,'
•

it has the power and the staying. qualibies, It �akes less' fuel per acre, and' will co:v�r�J!i?re.· i!o��d d�y: ",'
,

,>:$,�, i�'J J" '

OKLAHOMA. .

m and day out than !1DY �ther tractor. Let. us eonvmee you.that every statemen.t we mll:!t!l �!8. c.orrec�·t·�eml .:�� .)�f:,,;·.,i.. .

. today for our Free. Bulleti.ns, they tell y.ou all a.bout the greatest of a,ll gab tractors, t.he" "P'I!,�.J!�r" :rll�rty:.� . _ :".�.;.':,'l.;:;<·':.:: I , .:
'

�.

Cherokee 'County-Vecy little plowing done D ' ff 1 f 11 It t b I tel th' t f d t W h '

Jet and not many have sowed oats. The win-
••

On t �ut It 0 tIl tomorrow}. lout coupoJl·now.. cos s you.a �o 1,1 y. n� }ng,� 0,- I� ou ...
,

". e. �y�, -:-;�';",
. .,_

';,
tilr wail severe and teed ,IB scarce and high., faith III your Judgment. We want you to compare the "P,loneeJ '30" WIth other tractors an� sa�lsfy Y!lut;�e]f th�f ,1'J:l,e.: .... �.:r,

..::�:�;N:lh����e8��n· �:I���t:.'���� 6��r:::, "Pionee:t: 30" will do your. plowing, seeding, harvesting, th�eshing and hauling, with less
..c,�st· fOI1. fu.�r .arid::i�·:��!�t '�; :'. .'

15 . ...:..L� J. Yo.rk.. ,
.

' shape than any other tractor on' the market. We don't ask you to accept our b.are statem�nt, )Ve .want.S9u,to�c�n.-' � ,

..�.. �O�.,.•�i�����,�i'�...fr.I.�.S....�,..a.r,;.��.�.�,:.':�.�.:����'�
days with' rain and sleet.'

.

S'ome' oatB up,.

.

_ .'
and sowing BUn' going on. Wheat and, alfalta

•
.. .

:oe�::f�,n���fe�02���:g��IJ�asf�0��hHef::�' 'because it does better ,work at less cost. than any other tractor. We are giv'ing'yol,l :belo� a f�w .r.�a·sQ�� -����;t���
Major cO"lIitY7.-w�ather app'ears to have. "Pioneer 30" .is superior to al! competitors...

.
..

' ..

. .!. •
"

..

.' •. ' ',' '.

'< ':. i.::'-'

:�1Jlt'io�ryd !i�w�O:�e��llw:�r!r:m�:�� s�r:::!� .

Because it has three speeds forward and reverse, permitting tlie operat9r to shift the power to his lo�.!1 ijje�ea�",'
what.• ·A good cJ:,Op' i>f:Katlr ,wll,l ,be PUt out. of having to curtail his load to the heaviest pull or ste'ept!st grade.

' . " �·i. '._;�:-".: )i"

:::nn:�� �of:���frr:�w�c:,��a�'Adp:i�fifs: Bec�u�e the gear is al!' C\lt .steel e�t.irely: epclose� i,n du�t proof �s.es, and .conti�ua!11. �perl!,�.� a �� �f ,9!�;;
1'0tatQe� tieing platii'e'd.-W. ·H. Rucker.

' Becausl!·,the rear. a,JUe IS a lIve one, InSUrIng a. perfect alignment between. ml!oilter: gear and plDlon ..at a)t,ttJl!,tf,:.;
,J>08lUnata.u. County':"':'pienty ot raln'anil"to: regardless of wear. :.

.'
..,

. ... .. "
< .:"�". �.: :'

... ,�,li'<:'

epare.':'Flelds 'are 'too wet 'to work and' Because the. front a.xle is of the divi,dedautomobile type instead of being"straight andtw:Ding�.oDa,pl"',cn, .. t�lUI.·
.•ood'· hauling ,to mark'ilt Is In...order.' Pota-

, .

. ,-,

loelt'a�o�t all .planted, Oats ar� coming up. in�uring. ease i.n handUng and cQ�servilJg strength .in structuf.e. ',"
'

.. ',' .: ,,,' .' ;. - ..:.; :. ,'" .. ;.::

. t.aJ!ge"acreage of 'Spanish peanuts will be
.

Because it has' such ali 'evenly balanced '�otor that' vil;)ratiQn is eliminated; a'steady belt .pull je .e,sured,:la'rld·,
,.: IPJante�' lier�. '. Stock' Is thin on account ot : the possibility of· shaft' crystalization is . entirely' banished. .... "

.[ .:
,,'
.' ",

.. '. _, .
,: ... i.

... ·Ieea..�elng scarce.:-K. :D. OI!n.. . :; .'

,

.'
Because it has a sure enough. raiiiator made of non-corrosive brass' and copper, instead' of' the UDsa�1.'·��.'.i

April Not Too. Late ;,Ioi'O.t. vanized-iron water·tank, so common ·in other'tractors;' '.

'., ..", ..
"

'

•. , ". ... '" -d '! .. -':;-!>"""."-

,
. ._,_,_'._- '. " Because it'has a conifortabl� enclosed cab'p�9te(jti�� th�. op!lr(litdr"f�om the eleme�t�,�m�king'hi81d(�:�tii;��,:;;

• BY. A. M.' TEN EyCK;. '. . There are.many other features of value that 'are exclus.lve WIth ''PIOneer 30,".' and It IS omy nee.essuy· to ...:'

lIupt. :Of Hays Braooh ..Experlm·ent Station of, them in order to be conv.inced of its superiority.
' .'

.

'. :-",�;::

'.; Kansaa �Agr_I_!lU_I_t.u_:ral .

Coileg,e:
. .

Fill out and mail .coupon for more reasons.

Writing from . Trego cou�ty, a reader'

!Df Farmers 'Mail and Breeze,' '. says:.
"Quit� a Jlumber of. our .

farmers want to
lOW oats ·tQis �pl'ing and would -like your
.pinioR �s to. time of sowing, e!lpecially
as to how late they, can sow and ma

ture a crop on ,account of' weath�r' this

"ear." ,

Oats should be sown' as early in the

.pring as the soil can he put in favor
able seedbed condition. The date of seed

ing, however, wili depend on the seas·on. ,

With a late spring, like the present one; .

lIeeding must necessarily. be at a' rather
late date, but not necessarily late ac

eording to the season. I should consider

lowing during the first half of ·April
this yeal�, as early, in relation to the

leason as sowing in th!! last half of

March, in the average season.

This looks like a good oats year since
the soil is well filled· with moisture, but
1 would not sow oats' too late. Barley
will st.and a little later seeding than oats.

However,
.

spring'. grains a·re n'ot the surest

western crops.and I am ·a!lvising to plant
more largely of. cane; Kaf.ir and Dwarf

milo. I am mailing a circular letter on

cats culture. 4. M. TenEyck.

,
.. : :".".

Pionee.. �Tractor ·Mfg. €,0."
.

;

Shops and General Offices
....

..

12 Po",,"er Ave., '\N'.n�n'_, MI��·�,.
.

.'

,

..----------------------------._-_II!II_II!!ii.. ".t;,,�:,.c·orn.planti�g time. The s�lggesti!ln s

made that with an .up,to,date endgate'
seeder the farmer'can easily sow 40 acres

to oats in a day's" time. The field could'
be disked instead of plowed, a'nd the

sowing, if done with an endgate seeder,
would not re'quire any great amount of
work on the part of the farmer and he

could'get into his fields much earlier

than he .'colj.ld for planting corn. This

would undoubtedly be better than not to
sow any oats. It is also true that such'
a spring as we are·now' experiencing has

invariably been followed by mild grow,

Spica Is tha lifa of cooking
.

ing weather, during which vegetation

U
. made a greater and more rapid growth

PQ� it depends the snap and appetUiaf than in tIle case of an early spring.
qualaty of your baking. Therefore it follows that oats sown in
�elect your spice with Care if you aft a late spring would get a better stand,
lcalous of YOur fame 'as a cook. k b t th I

.

Id
. ma ea· e ter grow and a arger Yle

TONE' SP'ICES than when planted in an e�rly spring.

, .
.

.' ..

. This 'spring particularly, .",itl1 lts ample

full
' supply of moisture, an oats 'crop would

'

IIHpure•. -enlltb·alway,.OnlytbefiDatetoc1:ie b bIt I 'f I t ft h

=h�d tbe�iIliiill.i"·blr tl>;emoot perfect of ..ni�
e a so u e y sure I p Itn ed a er t e

ad "01;' �,e are two It'lld� oE .,pi.ell, TONE'S ground once became warm. Last year

Juet to :::�ill�. yo�....u-....d 10e for • full.u.
the oats crop in the Kansas City terri·

tladta!f-a,IlY 1t�lld. We will ....d you ......me. tory was the worst in a good many
"", j!'W' reCIpe ),!k>1t "T.,...·. SpicyTalh...· years, and it was uiiivel'salry b�d' in

lODe ,,':spl�;. are ,�fil!III. tOe af ,0lIl IIrocen. 'lI.fj�sO:�,ri, Kansas and 0klli1:Joma. This
�,,,,,OS.. /......In... '1..

• .

t II t
.

'f k"
.' B/eildcrs 0' .. Old lidlii." Co.,...

lS �. m�!! exce en reason' or ma mg an

---iiiiiiiilllliil__-=:;;��=:.....L .
extra, effol't to' sow' some oats this year.
I,"

The 'prev!\iIing opini\)n th�t the back;
wardness of the season will result in a

Bmaller acreage of oats this' spring than
for many years, has induced the Jolin
Deere Plow 'COlIipany to write its cus'
tomers in this territory urging the main·

tenance of the u'sual acreage of oats, on

the ground that it would' be a gre'at mis
take to let what is otherwise so promis·
ing a �eaBon for oats go by default, 'be
eause it would bring oat-so�ing 80 near

DO IT ,THIS WAY.

'SunflowerWheat and Hay Stacker.
Tbiee 11m With a Beader 'anil this Stacker 1IIlIke a PuB Crew.

A. Barge-A Wsgon and a Stacker AII'in One.

Practical In operation: simple In prinCiple and con

struc�lon: It Is a proven success. It carries a regular

barge load: Is guided by a rudder under control of

driver: elevates Its load with same team that pullB
It: turns square corners, el evates Its load on way to

stack and dumps at any, height up to 22 feet. No

backing necessary to lower l)ox. Stack approached
froin either side or end. Does away with pitching and
makes better stacks. Has fork attachment tor gath.·
erlng hay trom windrow. Will pay tor Itself In three'
weeks time. Write for our circular. ,

SUNFLOWER MFG, COMPANY, MANHATTAN, RAN.

",
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lave YouAnyMatter of Business
ill New York That Cannot be
8 and l e d Satisfactorily by
�Correspondence?

Would not the personal preaematfon of
!Jour- case, by an Intelligent, tactlul, force
ad ,man. thoroughly familiar with New
York" conditions-a man acting for you un
.er your direction-perhaps save you a trip
.ere and serve your purpose bet tel'?

_ Another question. Are you in search of
any.6ut of the ordinary hard to find article
Cit 'matters not of what kind). Anything
Chat can be bought on earth can be bought
.er8,by th" man whose business is to know
WheN. and, how to find It.
The -

Personal Service Association will
"IIleeJ yoW' requirements as exactly as It has
thosll·.of others living in New York and else
...he�e. The service is experfenced, expert
end·dependa.ble-th" charges moderate. Cor
respondence soliCited.
A .. new booklet telling the plan more in

«etl,lJli( will soon be Issued and will be mailed
n request.
.& V. BORTON, 489 Fifth Avenue,
�.,

, New York City.
'(.1"

YOU'CAN BE FARMING
�;ST•. STEPHEN . IRRIGATED

lAND NOW-
ao bUzzards, floods or d;'ouths to keep you
Iile nearly half the year and make YOU IOS8
..oney. There's no better land in the world
Chan this deep, rich loam-the famed valley
• the' Nile cannot equal It-and with an un
limited supply of pure, sweet water for Irrl
cation' .purposes. a mild healthful climate
·and excellent transportation facilities It's the
carden spot of America.
This land Is selling rapidly at $100 an acre.

--one-fourth down and the balance In three
,.ears. Come down and see It-there's a
mund trip rate of '32.50 from Kansas City
Ibe first and third Tuesdays of each month
and we pay your expenaes while you're look
"g. Send today for free illustrated book
telling all about It.

.

GREEF AND KELLEY,
General Sale8 A&,ent8 for

.

The St. Stephen Land III Irrlptlon Co••
.wlght Bide.' KaWlll8 City, Me.

�ood
.

positions every lay in Bookkeep·
ing, Shorthand, Civil .:len'ice, Penman
ship, Catalogue and other information
free. 111, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan. .

..., to operate and repair auto
�mobiles in \lUI' fully equipped

, "shop. giving training In vul
. canlzing, drill press and lathe

practice, qualifying you In
six weeks, Address
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
2350 0 St .. Lincoln, Neb.

� LAWRENCE __

��
Secures Positions. "'rite for cataloe "D,"

SPALDING'S CI)LL�aLE
KAN8A8CITY,MO.

&3t1aYear. '100,000 New College Building,liborthand,Typewrltlnl.Bookkeepinl, Telegrapb,IUICIBaill.b Braacb... Writ. lor Fr.. Calalocna

THIS BEAUTIFULRINO FREE!

_Wltb
10111' 8&,.1011'M larroanded with

brlgbt IporkUag 1m. DI......... Tbl. 10
sltlyely the mOlt beautiful ring ever
gIven and can be had ,,11Il•• ' ..tI.II"
JOU ....at by dlJbibuUng .,.a', foar
of oar lorge beautiful plelu.... at :Me.

.tb!.=r.�rc'\!�:::�a�� :r�r����
pl'lDted In 10 to 11 dIfferent colors. Sead ...0."". adnaCl60
W.Va.t you with ptetu... until dlopooed of. You esn .100
•am Watch, DoU, Bracele� or Lace CurtaiDI it you wl.h.
KANSAS ART CLlIR, Dept. :n. Topeka, Kan.

CONDUCTED FOR FARl\IERS l\IAlL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. ruCKS, PREST.
Al\IERICAN rOVLTUY ASSOCIATION.

We want you to' talk chicken with ...

Good 8hort letters on poultry matter8

especially welcome. A year's 8ubscrip
tion to Farmer8 Alall and Breeze i8
awarded each week fell' the most· helJ.ful
bit of poultry experience, and for 800-

ond and third best contrlbutlon8 snb-

8crlptlon8 to other useful publicatloDII.

Chickens and nn orchard are in good
company.

Sifted ashes make good dusting ma

terial for the hens.

Dump the litter from the nests oftener
now and burn it just as 800n as dumped.

Poultry wire tacked over a shallow box
makes a good feeder for bran or a dry
mash.

Chills, wet food and lack of sunshine
are the main causes of bowel trouble in
chicks.

Where the dropping boards are made
of matched lumber the job of cleaDins
them is easier.

--'-:

This is a. good time to put a square
of tar paper in the bottom of each Dest
box for the benefit of lice.

If a Dew poultry house is to be bnilt
this spring see if there isn't a sandy spot
handy on which to locate it.

Work of a Mail and Breeze Aa•

. Mr. Editor-Please discontinue my
poultry ad. as I am sold out and it has
run only two weeks. 'Please send in
your bill and oblige.•

Mrs. M. E. Johnson.
Humboldt, Ran. February 22, 1912.

Avoiding Bloody Goose I'eathers.
'[Prlze Letter.]

.

Mr. Editor..A good way to kill geese
or ducks without getting their feathers
bloody is to first wrap some binding
twine about their wings and body two 01'

three times and tie tightly. Chop off
the head and lay the fowl on a bench or

box open on the side so as to have the
neck hanging over the side. The blood
will then spurt back under the bench
or into the box and there will be no

blood on the feathers. The twine keeps
the win�s from fIapping.
ROSSVille, Kan. E. R. Griswold.

A Dose for Egg-Eating Hens.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr� Editor-Blowout the contents of
an egg after making a small hole in each
end, beat it up with some strong mus

tard and refill the 'egg shell. Then paste
a bit of cloth over each hole and place
the egg where the offenders can get at it .
They will 'go for it at once but will also
go away just as ,quickly and i� breaks
them of the habit very effectively. I
cannot see why it would not ·also break
dogs of the egg-eating habit.

Miss Lillie Bybee.
Carona, Kan,

White Diarrhoea.
Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

losing their little chicks with bowel
troubles, so thought I would tell my elli
perience. I used to lose a great many
of my little chicks from this cause, tried
a good many remedies and was about
discouraged with the chicken business,
Two years ago they began to die and I
thought I would try Walker's Walko
Rl;medy. I used two 50c packages,
raised 300 White Wyandotte chickens
and never lost one or had one sick after
getting the medicine, Readers can getit by sending 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker
Remedy Co., L 8, Lamoni, Iowa. I
wouldn't try to raise incubator chicks
without it.-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
Beaconsfield, Iowa.

Johnson ..y. to tell you
.

that 325,000
..tiafied cuetomen proye the
.�ori"" of "OLD, TRUSTy..

LET
325.000 Satisfied Customers be YonI' IZUIde In chooslll2' an Incub.

tor. Why experiment with an nnknown machine when 325,000 satis
fied customers swear by the Old Trusty? Why take chances-wh:v
pay two prices? Johnson sends your money back If the Old Trust:vet doesn't make good every time with tess trouble-less work-less

M watching-and 75 per cent better hatches. Anyway send your aame ODe a postal today for Johnson's Big FREE Book oil hls-

k� Good'�OldTrusty"
B·Bool
Free

Let the simple, plain poultry sermons In Johnson's book make more
money for you whether you buy a &,ood, simple and 8111'0 "Old Trusty"Incubator and Brooder of Co"... AU R.-.I.. 10 Halele Wit.him or not. Bnt why pay two . .....,

. ,

prices. You'll find the real 0 30facts about Incubator value8 n

and prices In this book. Get to 90
It first and then decide. Write Day.'
a postal with, your name and Trialaddress on to

M.M. JOHNSON
l"ca6alor Man

a. CaBler. N.br..ka
'lb..�Where MOlit Inoubcoto..
eom" From. Tb"�eat Incuba
.. I'aotory lD tileWorld.

10 to
20
Year
Guar.
..tee

�.;.-

The Fostoria Incubator
KANSAS MADE'

Here is an Incubator equal to the best on
the market, an Incubator that has been thor
oughly tried and has proved Its superiority,
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth
the price. It has a double acting regulator
that acts quickly and surely and always.
Equipped with Taylor Brothers's "Tycos"
thermometer, the best made. Requires less
011 than any other incubator. It hatches the
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator
that is made in the good stare of Kansas.
Two sizes. 150 and 200 egg. 30 or 60 days'
trial. Your money back if not satisfied.
Send for free catalog that te l ls all about It.

Fostoria Mfg. Company
B Stre ..t. F08torla, Kansa8.

Flab Bite �e lI:''!.W:r�gl=
ourWonderful :rul.'Lurlng Bait.

Beae Flah Bait Down; ,Keeps :rou bus7
pnlllng them out. Write to-da7 and get •
box to help Introduce It. AJp:ents wanted •

Walton 8uPp17 Co.. Desk lO»8� Lo1Wl."

.....

_,



_,.

For Bowel Trouble or Cholera
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-You can easily tell a weak"

,lThe Safet"
hatch bl the chicks being v.ery thirsty

e7 and easily chilled. In such a cue mix
, Hatch ; equal parts of cayenne pepper, pulver-

1!IL._"- Incubator 'I ized alum, copperas, and sulphur. 'Take

This Is the latest Improve Incubator a rounded teaspoonful of it and pour
and by reading our catalog )'OU will d18- , boiling water on it to dissolve it. Add
coyer It 'has 'features never before applied I warm water to make a gallon and let
to an Incubator. It Is fireproof. has a,

-

sliding lamp that holds 011 enough to run

I
the chicks have this warm, all they want

ten or twelve days. and It Is a perfectly of it and let this be their drinking water
sanitary machine. as the top raises and
all of the Insides can be taken out and

�
for II month. Don't give any other water.

cleaned. Even- piece of lumber In It Is Th'
.

the d d
• b

kiln dried. Ask your dealer for a SAFE- IS IS recommen e cure given y

TV HATCH catalog or' write us, the experiment station for chicken chol-

ONE MIN1JTE WASHER «::0.. 'era and it works fine for that; I thougbt
EL RENO. OKLAHOMA. if it would cure cholera in large birds PEARL GUINEAS cheap. Lloyd Kelley.

it ought to be good for bowel trouble in Dunlap, Kan.

MandyLe
chicks and so it is. It is just what we

================

e I have been looking for. For cholera use
PIT GAMES.

1 heaping tablespoonful to 1 gallon of GUARANTEED Pit Games. A few cocl[-

'l'be Incubator ma.sh for. 50 birds, feeding. �his amount I u:�� $3.00 each. D. P. )I'Ietcalf, Elk City,

I C rt_a_tt
tWice daIly. Clean and dlslDfect coops

o e..... and yards thoroughly and burn all dead BLACK SPANISH.

�perated by r u I e. e fowls Mrs Phoebe Holmes.
IIOvice gets tbe same ex-

••

ceDent results as the ex-
Monument, Kan.

"erienced operator. The only Incuba-
--------

tor with the open-front poultry house First Days With the Chicks.
IIlan of ventilation. Only one applying
the vital principle of low moisture
with high temperature and highmoisturewhen
beat runs low.•AlI regulated automatically.
Sen4 for latest book. describing tbe new features

p_laln, practical. belpful.
Write us for mating IIslan4 prices on S. C. White

leghorn stock an4 egcs from the Md4y Lee farm.

CEO.H.LEECO.,118S H.m.. St••OIllll....N...
--------------------------------�

A high grade, guaranteed durable live

I rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun-

Bee SoppUes .. I flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
; Kansas, direct to the consumer at only

We know the needs of

I!l
'S5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre-

Bee Keellers. We make a ,

complete line of Supplies. _, paid. This is a paint proposition worth

Speclslwlyoner� 'consid-ering by every farmer. This is a

Send for cataloll now. ,_ reliable CQmpany and now is paint sea-

Leahy Mfa. c::o. \ J son. Try this paint.
,

U Talaap st., JlIqbnw.. ...

S_opl
Jusl a ·'llmii.,.PI••••
Tnis little ad tells you how to,

get the big incubator bargain.
WrIteme a_tal for ............P_"aad ...plE

II'ODI oIeuperlorllir ofmy famous

World's Claamllion
':If ·148·E·,C 'Ilcabator
Bu double walh and door

8755
Md d.... ail'_ a" over,

.

== tank. bot _tar b!'8C, J

-�:r '=".:r.; I, t, ,

IiI!!IP. nUNer)', biBb Iet!& ... • _

..!..:..f':::t ::. ,,:!12��' ;;::,.- ntIKIII
•Ho_T..t tbl.yea".TNt�ou ....n' to be one of'

PAID

"I� Cll8terBI It eo, 'Write .... 01 Rodd..
�.l 'WI1ISUTIlIe7ou with:.�:o.::':f. "':"bi::_4�
JII87 ..ore for .. macblne that,
_'toompeta'WlthmJlleln�
lI1l.....plon.'blp 0...... , 1(7 lila-

:"lA':.:�"a{O��fr�
Wben ehlpped tontber I�I
:.,'nCUbator (r,rlcelT.lI&, and_�Idlto d°'t�,,:,a1'-:'roJ:: __::--
(price ",llfor .aa... and -

fy frelgbt. Send for ...._... p_"� ..

_n
h on yll8lUl prIDe direct from tIlI8 .:.s...

-.me home te8�eame gu.aran-
tee. Money .....ckif not oau.roe
to.,. TIl_d. ba7 th.e w&J'.
AddreN, .lUI ROIlAlf, Prell.

.
IlelleCllY �
.. 21 L W'..

Chick
Diarrhoea

CUl'ed and pl"evented with STOGSDILL'S

GERMICIDE TABLETS. Guaranteed to give
Bat1l!factlon or money refunded. Price $1.00
PER PACKAGE. Send us the names of 10

'poultry raisers and get first order for 76
CENTS.
9. N; STOGSDILL, BLA()KWELL. OK.LA.

Save Your Chicks
'We can help you. Send names and ad

drtsses of 10 Poultrv friends and receive

our 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,
the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives care

and feeding of chicks; also gives cause and
guarantee cure for bowel trouble. Above

book and sample of. F. K. Tablets FREE.
postpaid. tor Hie names. Write today. The
value will surprise you.

F. K. REMEDY 00.,
733 Second St.. AJokan&a8 ()Ity, Kan.

eOOD MONEY InHt�hl��
Sh.....1 R"'kes and St&ekers handle�,�. Le\ me
8 Ow you. W. KOUNS, SALINA, KAl'fSA8.

( I
I'

" ,

'lIT'TJda for LimberDeck.
[Prise Letter.]

Mr. Editoa:-Last spriDg,my chickens

got limbemeck and before I found an ef
fective method of treating them I had
-lost 100. I had heard that permanganate
of potash was good for throat troubles in
chickens, so I put ,some in their driD'klng
water but they refused..to drink it. 1

then dissolved some in water and used

this to dampen a pailful of bran. Some
of the sick birds were unable to eat so

- I poured some of the potash and water

solution ,down ,their throats. These

methods soon had 'them aU well and I
lost no more chickens.

Mrs. O. S. Claus.

_eHablePo....,,�etktsWhea H_ DoD't Lq.

rv. ted 'em lime.
rve fed 'em hay;

J have a time
To make 'em lay.

The),' do no-t. seem
To kindly take

To custard. cream.
Or ancel cake.

TJiey fill their crOPIlo
They eat away;

But thel'e It stops.
.

They never lay.
When I eet vexed
I'm pretty mean;

I'n teed 'em next
On Parla green.

LEGHOBJ(S. ,
'

.' ,

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN IIlGOs, 16 .1.00:
100 ,•• ,Mrs. John Story, Cleo. Okl.. ,�

PURE Brown Rose Com'b Legho'rns, Bass
3* cents each. Laura A. Hazen. Hollis•.KaD. ,-

BROWN LEGHORNS, both combs. ''\'foD

,�:,!,n. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, ReadlAg,

RANGE RAISED layIng Leghorns. :sAb:r
chicks, eggs. catalog. Alex Spong, Cbanute,
Kan. �

SINGLE CO'" B� 'LEGHORN ,.egp
$3.00 per 100. Hillside Poultry Farm. Otqo,
Kan.

.

Let Turkeys Raise Themselves.

[Priao Letter.1

Mr. Editor-I have found that a chick·
en will not do. to raise poults as she wllJ
not ho.ver them enough. You will no

tice that the poults will stay under the

,turkey hen a large part of the. time dur

ing the first week unlese the weather is

hot. I leave the hen and poults on the

nest for two days after hatching. Then

if she does not come off I lift her off by
taking hold of the wjngs close to the

body and lifting her quickly. In this

way the poults will not be crushed. I

then tie the hen in the yard with a

strong cord and feed the brood a

little fine chopped com for about

three days. After that they are

turned loose in the OO..cre hay meadow

where they 'live on grasshoppers, and

bugs" their natural food. I 'used to cook
their feed, giving them cheese curd,
boiled eggs, etc, but I did not raise any

turkeys that way. A hen and her brood

may be turned Into the' garden and 'they
will do no harm as turkeys do noil

scratch as chickens do. I should like to

see more about turkey raising on this

page. Mrs. Mabel Hackler.

Benkelman, Neb.

PURE S. c. BROWN LEGHORN�EC.s,
30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson. Osage City.
Kan.

• '.

()HOICE BUFF LEGHORN eggs. 70c per

t5, ,•. 60 'per 100. C. E. Wright. Goodr.lch,
Kan .

R. 1, Shaw, Kan.

The New Hampshire Experiment sta
tion has found that tumips in the win
ter ration materially reduce the cost

of mutton prodnction as compared with
rations commonly used,

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, S. V.-Eggs, 3.
U.70. 100 U. J. A. 'Reed. Route �, Lyons,
Kan.

SINGLE COIIB- BROWN LEGHORN egg.

$5 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Barrett, Lebanon,
Kan.. Route 6.FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-GivCD to Mail aDd Breeze

Readers.
-

, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN'�Bab,
chicks, pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. JohD
Wood, Solomon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN�

Pullet line only. Eggs $I 15. $6 100. 'l'lft

1>loore. Osage City. K�n.
..

S. (). WHITE LEGHORN eggs tor hatch
Ing. All correspondence promptlJ' answered.
L. M. Shives. Iuka, Kan.

The well-known, poultry authority. Mr.
Reeae V. HIcks. has written an Intensely
Interesting and practical book that should

be In the hands of every person Interested

In raising poultry for profit.
ThIs hook Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

...-the one dlfterent. desirable poultry book

of 'the year. Among, the many valuable

secrets found only' In this book are the fol

lowlnlr: Three methods of selecting the

laying henr A sure and certain method of

selecting ejfgs for hatching; How to rabe

600 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How

to build a natural hen Incubator; How to

'build feed hoppers and fireless brooders;
How to make teed at 10 cents a bushel;
How to 'make winter egg ration. poultry
teeds and tonics. egg preserver, louse kill

ers; How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield; How to handle

Incubators to best advantage; The trlcl[ of

securing more pullets than cockerels; How
, to tell age of eggs and fOWls;, How to pre
vent lopped combs,
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered

In thIs great book. It Is big value for two

dollars of anybody's money-but we're gl:v
IDB them away FREE on thIs plan: We

will gh'e you one year's subscription to

Farmers lIIall and Breeze, one year's sub-

6 .•·lptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul
try j<lurnal In the West, and one copy of

'this great book of poultry secrets--all for

only $1,26. State 'whether you are an old or

new subscr1ber. Address at once. Arthur

Capper. Publisher, Topeka. Kan.
'

B'UFF LEGHORNS, .nver cup wlnnel'l!, -

eggs for sale. $1.50 per 16. $6.08 lOO. Mike,

Klein, Clay Center. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHOBN8-PrIIle wlnuers;

Eggs for sale; $1.00 pel' 16. $5.08 lOG. George
J. Dorr, Osage City. Kan. . ;,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs
exclusively. 5c each. $4.00 pel' hundred.
Tillie Wilkins. Miltonvale. Kan.

I GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs froin"
pure Single Comb White Leghorns. �i $1.00,'
100 ".00. C. O. Kelley, Mena. Ark. ' ,

"I,

SINGLE COMB WWTE LEGHORN cock-"
erels, baby chicks and eggs, Lilght Brahma"
eggs. F. L. Mathews, Sterling. Kan. ""
THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. Leghorn enllo

_

the kind that lays and pays. ,1.00 per III.
J. A. Blunn. Sta. A, Wichita; Kan. .. 'I�. \

DORR'S llrlze Winning pure Slnale C�IIl\)"
Brown Leghorns. Eggs ,8.50 per lOll; I: $UL
Chas. Dorr ,. Sons. Osage City. Kan.

WYCKOFF WHITE LEGHORN eggs ....0.
per 100. Baby chicks $12.60 per 101. w.est-'J�'·
ern Home Poultry Yards, St. John.' Kan. ')1"

, 'I SINGLE ()OMB BROWN LI!:GJIOP.N�;':'
ReUablePooltr" Breeders I B�ed from best layIng strains. Eggs at rarm-i..»

.

e7 er s prices. J. F. Crandall. Barnes. Kan. ,",;,

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS an4i\;
Barred Plymouth Rocks. 'Eggs for sale.(,.
Mrs. Aug. Hoyer, R. No.2, CantoD. Ran. .JI:-

ROSE. COMB WHITE LEGHORN8. To:.';:,7
peka winners. U per 10.. $5 per 100. Clrcu. ,',

'

lars free, Jennie Martin. Frankfort. Kan. 0, ..

PURE S. (). WHITE LEGHORNS (Wyckouiil;:
strain). farm raised. 76c 15. $,3.50 per hun
dred. Mrs. W. S. Bradley. R. F. D. No.6,
Enid. Okla. ':,�,

GlJI.NEAS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN8-:l'''''i
High scoring, Cockerels. Egg bargalus. ''014'-
Trusty" Incubator agent. lIIrs. Albert Ray,
DeJa'\"sn, Kan.

SINGLE ()OMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

lVIDTE FACE BlACK SPANISH eggs

for hatching. 16 $1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 $5.80.
A. W. Swan. CentralIa. Kan.

ROSE COJ\IB BUFF LEGHORNS, Butt
Orplngtons. Grand matings. $1.60 per 15.
Sa tlsfactlon guaranteed. Goldenrod Poultl'J'
Farm, Mesa, Colo.

,PIGEONS.
[Prize Letter.1

Mr. Editor-For the first 24 to 36

hours after coming from the incubator I

keep the cbicks in a box with the flooI'

covered with sand. They are kept ncar
the fire or several hot bricks are

wrapped in paper and put in the box.

An old blanket is put over the box low

enough so it will just touch the chick's

backs. Their first feed is dry bread

crumbed fine, fine sifted 'chop and millet,
all of which they are made to scratch

for. After 3 or 4 days and until 10

days old, potatoes, boiled eggs and fine

chop well mixed, are good. After that

I feed them Wheat, Kafir, etc. I' give
them water about three times a day and

remove the dish after they have bad

enough. If bowel trouble appears I beat

up an egg in 2 teacups of water and give
them this instead of water for two days.
I have been very lucky in raising chicks

by these methods.
Mrs. B. Smiley.

Hutchinson, Kan.

PIGEONS for squab ralslng. Homers.
Carneaux. Itallans. Also White Wyandotte FOB SALE--Prlze Winning Single Comb""

eggs $1.00 per setting. J. J. Pauls. HlIls- White Leghorns, Stock $3 to $25 each. Elrka

!boro, Kan." 6 cents. BabIes ,12 cents. Clara Colwell�'.:
Smith Center. Kan. ,,,'
--------------------------------------

BANTAl'\(S.
CORRECTLY (''OLORED S. C. Buff lAg- ':: n

BLA()K SPANISH, also Black Tailed Jap- horns and. Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layera. "":

anese Bantams. Best blood In America. Eg'gs. $1 per 15, $4 per 100, A. Hollister., ,

Eggs and baby chicks. (Free circulars). Winfield. Kan,. Route 1. :,
Chestnut ,. Sons, Centralia. Kan.

WINTER LAYING LEGHORNS -- Two .

hundred. Paid $5.62 per hen In alx montJul.
Baby chicks---<lggs-catalog. O. Co �
47 South Rocky Ford. Colorado.'

.
'

GREAT Chinese geese eggs. Grey with

topknot. great layers. beautiful fowls. $'3.00
per setting. J. F. Kircher. Harrisonville,
Mo.

GEESE.

PURE WYCKOFF STRAIN Singla COlD'
.",

'''hlte Lel!'horns. Stock. eggs and �
chlx for sale at 'honest prices. Big f Poul
try Farm, Route 2, Inman, Kan.

COCHINS.
S. C. BUFF 'LEGHORNS-I have 100 iie-'

R1:[FF COCHINS-I have the best In the lected hens mated with $5.00 cocks. lI'anu·

West, If not In the whole countrv. Eggs !'anged. Eggs $1.00 per 15. ,:r.oo per .liO,
$5.,00 per sitting. from four grand pens. I I �a.OO per 100. O. L. Hamby. Fair Play. Ho.

have no scrubs, J. C. Baughman, T'opeka.
Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-When all said and

done. the greatest. easiest, and cheapest
money makers; take care of themselves and

pay big for chances given. Farm �raIsed,

every bird right; large. snoW white birds

and llggs a specialty. 22 yrs. a Leghorn
breeder. No disease. Eggs, U.60 per 16;
$6.00 per 10e. Larger orders alscouated.

Everything guaranteed. Gao. S. PhDUpa,
Tecumseh. Neb.

SUPERIOR Single Comb White Leghorns.

Eggs; chicks. Great layers. pr1ze wInners,
farm raised. best strains. Prices low. Satis
faction guaranteed. Write Armstrong Bros.,

ANCONA�Flne layers; egg;' ._"'_r_th_u_r_._M_o_. __

Carl Sandfort, Humboldt. Kan.

ANCONAS.

MOTTLED
$1.00 iler 16. LINE BRED Slngfb Comb White Leg

horns. 5 first prizes at great Wichita State

Poultry Show this winter. Finest In the

West. Write for mating list. R. W. Brad
shaw. Ellsworth, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chick., Circular free. W. Hard

man, Frankfort, Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONA eggs for sale. $1.00
for 15. $3.00 for 50, and $0 for 100. W. W.

"'right. Bronson. Kan,

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns. range raised: 'bred to lay. We oft_er
such as we will not need for our own use

Ilt $1.00 per setting of 16. U.'6 per 50.
Valleyvlew Poultry Farm, Paoli, Colo.

LEGJIORNS.

LEGHORNs-Bec our general ad.
Farms.

Lewis

S. (). W. LEGHORNS eggs. '3.00 100. Geo.

R. Thomas, Helvey, Neb.
The objection to sloppy fee{! is that

it gives disease a chance to spread when

once started. It ill especially risky to

feed it to chicks.

FINE S. (). W. LEGHORN eggs, $4 100.
Geo. Patterson. Melvern. Knn.
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'-BOOKS-See our general ad: Lewis Farms. WHITE RO-OK cockerels and eggs for sale. R. O•..R. L RED eggs from winning
V. L. Mader, Collyer, Kan. strain, $1.60 for 16. Baby chicks 20c each,

wHITE ROOKS-Eggs. 16 $1.60, 60 ,a.60. Wm. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

IV. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan. . BUFF ROOKS-Eggs $1 per 16, $5 per
100. Baby chicks 20c. From Delventhall SIX YEARS a breeder of the R. C. Red.

R. M� (Johnson strain). Mrs. Jno. Babb. Centralia, 86 cents 16 eggs, $4.0Q per hundred. Frank
Kan. G. Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

wmTE BOOK cockerels for sale.
lRehm, R.· 1. Hutchinson. Kan.

BUFF ROOK eggs. Pens and range. EI

tIlore & Clark, Hazelton. Kan.

· BARRED' ROOK eggs, per 16 $1.00, 100

•00. Mrs. Lon Burton, Lebo, Kan.

DUFF'S BARRED ROOKS-Thirty eggs

IIvll dollars. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

WHITE ROOK eggs, $1.00 for 15. W. B.

!Atkinson, R. No.7, Independence, Kan.

j'
..

BUFF RO(JK eggs. 16 $2.00. Express pre
\ �Id. Ferris and Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

•

.. 100 BUFF ROOK eggs. $3.50; 100 chicks

· 112. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

r':, BVFF ROOK eggs, $1.00 setting; $6.00 per
.liundred. Mrs. Cllas. Walke, Fort Scott, Kan.

RINGLET ROOKS-Laying strain. Eggs,
"lI}ollar per 16. Tracy's, Conway Springs,
rXan.
l .

rURe BRED Barred and Whlte Rock

eggs, fifteen $1.26. Henry Hicks, Cambridge,
-Xan.

� .. EGGS from prlze winners $2.00 for 16,

:;>!:'6.00 'for 50. W. W. Hamilton, Nickerson,
:1(I�an.
�----------------------.------------

:wHITE ROOK eggs. 60 per cent hatch

".�aranteed. A few cockerels. W. J. Lewis,
•.t:JLebo. Kan.

;.�':'. MAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. Eggs
from choice matlngs. Charley Vorles, Wa·

• &hena, Kan.

_;:�r(, PURE BRED WmTE RO(JK8--Beautles.

.;�.IEggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane; Bur·

J.lllJngton, Kan.

�,;: LARGE WHITE ROOKS-Eggs. $1.26 per

fifteen; two dollars per thirty. W. H. 'Peck,

.:',,:.Oarnett. Kan.

';J'. WINTER LAYER8--Thoroughbred, Buff

�. 1R0cl<s exclusively; selected settings; 75c up.

01 C. Beall, Alma, Mo.

�;:r
1_---------------------------------------

·

BARJ'ED PLYMOUTH RO(JKS exclustve

Iy; P!,n and range eggs. Mrs.· C. N. Bailey,

'l'U�' 2, Lyndon, Kan.
_

·,ell! .,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS exctustve-

. :.,\�(i:tl. Eggs, 16 60 cts .• 100 $3.00. Mrs. S. B.

(il haw, Goff, Kan., R. 3. .

l1i I BARBED ROOKS-Select eggs for hatch

".1,�)lng. $1.00 for 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Sam'l
i)rybread, Elk City, Kan.

FINE tJTILITY Barred Rock eggs. four

:if. 1I01lars per hundred. one dollar per fifteen.

"!C. C. Carey, Peabody. Kan.
;'1-:"

.

�';f BUFF PLYMOtJTH ROCK cockerels for

it 118.1e. Prices ,2.60 each. Mrs. May F. Forbes,

l�J·.Il. No.1, Mound City. Kan.

�{ BARRED ROOKS"':'Cockerels and eggs from

'- IIlgh soorlng birds. Write for prices. Mrs.

H. F.· Schmidt, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH RO(JKS
.Ively. Eggs, 30 $1.60; 100 $4.00.
erlne Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH RO(JKS. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WHITE ROOKS exclusively: the kind that EGG8--S. C. R. I. Reds, fine Quality,
win: heavy egg. strain. ·Eggs 16 $1.60, 60 large bone. Write me. R. R. No.2. Mrs.

$3.60, 100 $6.00. G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan., Clara Moffitt, Newton. Iowa.

Route 1.
----------------------------------------- .

W1I1TE ROOKS-Scored by Stoner. Eggs
16 '1.00: 100 U,OO. Pen average score 93%,
16 $2.00•. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Route 3,
Winfield, Kan.

wmTE ROOK 'POULTRY FARM--){Igh
scoring birds; Fishel & Fair strain. Eggs
from breeding pens $1.00 for 15. Mrs. Geo.

Calhoun, Sedan. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs from

prize winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert
White, Burlingame, Kan.

PURE B}u;D JJARRED ROOKS with yel
low legs. Baby chicks 12 cents each. Eggs
16 $1.26, 30 $2.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. John

Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

PRINGLE'S Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Have some good cockerels tor sale. Prices
reasonable. Eggs In season. Stella Pringle,
Route 1, Box 76, Wichita, Kan.

BUFF PLl'l\IOUTH ROOK .,ggs for sale.
The kind that will pay you because they pay

me. Prices friendly. Write me today. Wil
liam A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS that have been line bred

for 13 years; exhibition stock a specialty;
must make room; cockerels $1.00 to flO.
O. R. MIHer, Bowling Green, Mo •

FOR. BEAUTY, utlllty, exhibition Buff
Rocks. Exceptional vigor, color and laying
qualities. Eggs from pens $2.60 Per 16.
Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan.

BUFF ROOKS exclusively. Eggs from

healthy. vigorous, farm raised stock, $2 por
fifty, $3.50 per hundred. Penned eggs, $3
and $1.60 per ·settlng. Mrs. Homer Davis,
Walton. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-H premlums,·19 firsts.
Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center. Eggs, 15
$1.26; 60, $4.00; 100. $6.00; 16. $2.50; 30,
$4.50; 15. $3.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay
Center, Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB R. I. RED
eggs from best laying and richly colored
."tralns In the country, 16 for $1; $4 per 100.
Single Comb ckls. $1, $2 each. Col. Warren
Russell, Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock eggs
one dollar per setting. Baby chlx eleven
cents. Indian Runner duck eggs, Blue Rib
bon strain, ten cents each. Celeste C. An

deraon, Simpson, I{an.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROOKS won

70 premlums-34 firsts, specials and sweep
stakes-at Kansas' largest shows. Eggs,
·$3.00 for 15; $5.00 for 30; guaranteed. Clr·
eular free. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, Kan.

exclu
C'ath·

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

S. (J. RED eggs 5 cts. Chicks 15 eta. 1IIrs.
P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

BUFF UO(JKS -- Ext.:a quality; farm

raised. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $3.50 per 60. Mrs. 20 R. O. RED cockerels for sale, $1 eacn,

H. A. Downen.' Fontana, Kan. Ruby Morris. Rosalia, Kan.

PURE BUFF UOCK eggs (farm range) nEDS In both combs. Mating list free.

for hatching. $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Perry S. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

Myers, Fredonia, Kan., Route 3.
S. (J. RHODE ISlAND RED eggs, $1.00

THOROUGHBRED White Rock hens $1.00 setting. A. F. Routh. Holton, Kan.

each. Eggs. 100 $6.00. Special mating, 16
$1.50. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan. nOSE OOMB n.EDS, Sliver L. Wyandottes,

$1.00. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan.

. WHlTE ROOKS exclusively. Bred for
eleven yea�s. Eggs $1.00 per '15, $6.00 per PURE .SINGLE OOl\lB nEDS--Eggs, 15

100 .. S. M. Chestnut, Holton, Kan. $1.00, 100 '$6.00. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan.

:- FOR SALE-Pure White Plymouth Rock

eggs. 16· for $I, 100 $5. Cockerels and baby
ehlcks. Ida Baugh, Kincaid, Kan.

• ..D
BARRED nOOK8--Grand mating. Eggs

fa.OO setting. 'Special mating $1.60 or $7.00
.per 100 .. E. Laney. Wellington, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB Rhode Island Red eggs

for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

ORNDORFF'S Single' Comb Reds. 15 eggs
U. $1.60 and $2.00. R. Orndorff, Lyons,
Kan.

ROSE OOMB REDS-Eggs from winners

PURE BRED Barred Rocks. Eggs $1.00 at State Show. L. Shamleffer, Douglass,
per. 16� $4.00 per 100. Safe delivery guar- Kan.
anteed. C. E .. !'tomary. Olivet, Kan.

-------------------.---------------

STEINER'S WHITE ROCKS are models. PURE S. C. UEDS-Eggs $1.00 per 16,

Birds all. sotd, Eggs priced reasonably.
$5.00 per 100. J. R. McDowell, Braddyville,

Write. E. H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan. _�_o_w_a_. .....--

. PVRE . BRED WHITE nO(JK8--Best
·.tralns: 'Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100.
Mrs. E.' E. Williams, Sabetha, Kan.

;BuFF UOOK eggs' fr.om prize winning
· pens, $2.00 per 16 ·eggs; range. $6.00 per 100
eggs...Mrs; W. A. White, Uniontown, Kan.

·

BARRED PLDlou·rH ROOKS exclusively.
.. '1'he kind that will please. Eggs $1.00 per 15.
'6.00 per 100. A. B. Fowler. Brookville, Kan.

BARRED RO(JKS-92 premiums. Eggs,
'1.6 $1.00, 100 $6.00; special mating. 15 $�'.OO.
Stock $2.00 up. W. Opfer. Clay Center. Kan

EGGS-From my undefeated Buff Rocks,
the great winter layers. Fertility guaran-

· teed. Circular free."W. F. Alden, Ellsworth,
lean.

BARRED ROOK eggs. 44 premiums at 7
· ahows. Pen eggs $2.00 15: range. 15 $1.00,
60 $2.50. Mrs. A. M. Markley. Mound City
Kan.

.

'.'.------�--------------------------------
EGGS FOR HATCHING from pedigreed

.
Barred Rocks, $1.60 per 15. Express paid.
Mating list free. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
·Kan.

BARRED nOOK eggs. $1.50 for 15,
Ili-Ize winning. high priced birds.
guaranteed fertile. E. C. Jewell, De
'Neb.

:.. PRIZE WINNING White �ocks-Cocker.
.ls for· sale; Russell strain,; $3·$10 each.

I���' .

16 $2.00. Mrs. E. Brooks, Frankfort;

GET THE BEST-We have the reddest

Rose Comb Reds Wf: ever owned; winners

of 60 premiums; eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per
------------------�---------------- 15, Infertlles replaced. Write O. T. Grimes,

<lo�LECT:g� Single Comb Reds. Best yet. H
__u_n_t_e_r_._O_k__la_. _

... per . Pen. $1.00 per 15. Mrs. Geo.
Dillon, McLouth. Kan. nHODE ISLAND nEDS-Both combs .

One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer·

tllIty and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices
within reach of all. Illustrated mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE (JOMB RED eggs. Pens scored
by Emery. Mrs. E. B. Holmes, Hennessey,
Okla.

SEND for my mating list of prize winning
strain of R. C. Reds.. V. J. Kirwan, Sever·
ance, Kan.

PtJRE BRED S. O. REDS--16 eggs 75c,
100 $3.60; baby chicks 10c. J. B. Scott,
Gas, Kan.

R. C. REDS-Good stock. Heavy winter
layers. 100 eggs $4. A. N. Peterson, Water·
ville, Kan.

R. C. nED eggs. Range, 100 $4.00; pen.
$1.60 per 15. Mrs. F. Murphy. R. 1, Man
kato. Kan.

S. (J. REDS-Best quality eggs ,.,t4.00 per
100. Order now. Mrs. Allie West. Box 316,
Garnett, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED eggs Sixty cts. per set.
tlng; four dollars per hundred. Mrs. JaB.

from Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.
Eggs
Witt, S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs from my

fancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C.
Whiteley. Wichita, Kan.

R.. C. RED8--Eggs from r�nge flock $4
per 160; choice pen eggs'$2 per 16. Mrs. B.
F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

BABY OHI(JKS, from· choicest Rose Comb
Reds, 12c: Eggs $4.00 per 100. Howard WYANDOTTES. ...

Duncan, Conw.ay Springs, Kan. '. •

SINGLE (JOMB RHODE ISLAND RED
(JOLtJMBIAN WYANDOTTES-Matlng list

eggs, $3 per 100; $1 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.. R. 3. PURE BRED White Wyandotte eggs, 1&

mGH OLASS Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for
$1.00. W. A. p�tter, Frankfort, Kan.

hatching guaranteed. Send for mating list. WHITE WYANDOTTE and Buff Rook
Fred T. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan. eggs. 16 $1.00. Minnie Fansler. Kidder, MO.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8--Eggs, 30 $1.60,

Eggs, 15 $1.00-$1.60. Baby chicks, 16 cents 100 $3.60. Wm. Anderson, Route 4, Hart-

each. Mrs. Theron Van Scoter. Irving, Kan. f_o_r_d_,__K_a_n__• _

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES exclusively.
JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Reds. Eggs 30.$1.60, 100 $4.00. Mrs. John Jevons,

Prize winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 16. I Id
Fertility guaranteed. V. A. Johnson, porter.Wa_k_e_f_e�-.--K-a-n-.---------------------------
01<la. SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTES -- Eggs

FINE R. O. R. I. UEDS and Barred Ronks,
two dollars per fifteen. Geo. H. Blegert,

Laying. strain. Eggs $1.00 for 16, $4.00 per
W
__O_O_d__b_ln_e_,__ K__a_n�.__ .,._'_-.---------------------

100. Mrs. L. L. Holmes, R. No.2, Piedmont,
Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE eggs from carefully
(JHOI(JE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, selected high scoring birds, $1.611 •. 111, ,3-.6(1

fine shape, splendid color and size. good for 30. P. N. Rees, Solomon, Kan.
.

layers. Eggs for sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr,
Vinita, 01<la. "PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTES-Eggs and

-B. c. RED eggs for hatching. I have one fi��� g�� ��I;lC�!��e:,s. o���� :�:n.mating
of the best flocks In Butler Co .• Kan. $3.60
per hundred. 45 for $2.00. Jas. A. Harris,
Latham, Kan.

DEEP RED R. O. RED8--Red eyes, long
back, big boned, score 91 to 94: circular.
Highland .Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

SINGLE OOMB REDS-Eggs from seleot
breeding stock. Splendid In size, shape and
color. Some choice cockerels for sale. Mrs.
Lester Jennings, Wamego, Kan.

RJlODE ISLAND REDS,' Single and Rose
Comb. and Barred Rock eggs, $1.00 per set
ting. Washburn Ave. Poultry Yards, 208
Washburn Ave., Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE (JOMB Rhode Island Red cocker
els. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Quail, To·
peka, R. No.2. Ind. 2202 Ring L.

ROSE (JOMB PODE ISLAND 'RED eggs
from selected matlngs. Write for mating
list. S. W. Wh'lleland, Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. R. Island Reds.
rich red, red eyes. Eggs 16 $1.00, 60

100 $6.00. Nora Luthye, North Topeka,
Rt. 6.

BOOKING ORDERS now for baby chicks.

S. C. R. I. Reds. Eggs for hatching. Get

our prices. C. W. Murphy, 1760 Mass .. Law

renee, Kan.

ROSE (JOMB R. I. RED eggs from ·prlze
winning stock. Ran'ge $6.00 per 100. Se
lected penned $2.00' for 15. Ferd Myer,
Centralia, .Kan.
S. (J. R. I. R. EGGS $1.00 per 15. Vigor·

ous, laying strain. Good color. 'Pen stock.
Via S. F. or Mo. P. Mrs. H. H. Herst,
Argonia, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED RED cockerels, pullets,
$1 and $2; both combs. Eggs from choice
mated pens. Free mating list. '1'. N. Mar

shall, La Cygne, Kan.

BABY (Jm(JKS--EGGS--pur. bred S. C.
Reds, selected stock. Prices reasonable.

Indian Runner ducklings 15 cts. Mrs. Geo.

Tudor, Osage City, Kun.

STANDARD BRED R. C. Reds exclu

stvetv, High' scoring birds. Great laying
strain. Eggs .$1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L.

Lafferty, Fredonia, Kan.

PtJRE BRED Ilose Comb Rhode Island

Reds; eggs and baby chicks; the famous D.

W. Rich strain. Send for mating list. C.
W. Fansler, Prairie View, Kal,l.

ROSE (JOillB Rhode Island Reds. Eggs
from pens reasonable for quality. Range
flock $4,60 per 100. $2.50 per 60. 'Send for

circular. Mrs. J. Wedd, Oakhlll, Kan.

nOSE oosra R. I. nEDS-Prlze: winners

at Frankfort, Atchison and Topeka shows.

Penned eggs $2.60, $3 per 16; range eggs $1.
Hattie Feldhausen, R. 1, Frankfort, Kan.

ROSE OOMB R. I. RED eggs from stock
selected for large size and good. color. The

best of winter. layers. $1.00 per 15, $5.06 per

100. Mrs. A. J. Nlch('lson, Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Absolutely the best .prlze win·
nlng Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. Stock

$3 to $26 each. Eggs $1 to $5 setting. Bnbles
15 cents. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

ROSE (JOMB REDS-Large boned; all

high scored stock; red to skin; eggs, 15 for

$1.6Q. Farm range .eggs, 15 for 75c; $4.00
per hundred. Mrs. G. C. Talbott, Route 4,
Onaga, Kan.

S. (J. RHODE ISLAND RED. eggs for

hatching; p"lce per setting, $1 for 15; $2.75
for 60; $5 for 100; none better; satisfaction

guaranteed. W. S. 'I'homas, Route 1. Mc

Queen. Okla.

ROSE (JOMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. Six years line breeding for color,
shape, and eggs. First premiums wherever

shown. Includ!ng 1st pen Trl-state, Parsons,
1912. Baby chIcks an'd Incubator eggs spe·

���l�: ::le�er�1��ie�2J�n.$3.00 per 16. W�l'

RHODI!; ISLAND JiEDS.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.

"Wlnq.ers bred from winners." Grand exhi
bition matlngs. Good yard eggs $4.60 per,
hundred. Catalog free. Karl Spellman, New
Albany, Kan. '.

EGG8--Rose Comb Reds. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Single Comb 'Brown Leghorns,
White Orplngtons, White Langahane, Hou·
dans. Circular free. Elle Lefebv"e, Havens

vllle. Kan., R. No.2.'

EGGS from prize winning Rose Comb
Reds. Yards, $1.60 per 15; range, $1 per 15;
$7 and $6 per 100. Baby chicks 12 'hc. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs: Dan Clinken
beard, Wetmore, Kan.

DEEP RED R. .0. REDS-Pens headed by
State Show and other show winners. All
scored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West.
quality considered. $bOO to $3.00 per 16.

t���e �:�d s:Ch��:e cO�f:cuf:�pe St��e:IZ%
Myers, Fredonia, Kan..

SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTE eggs, 1&
$1.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Ja,nle Hunt, Lebo, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exctustvetz, Eggs
ao $1.60; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Will ,Ilelghtel, Hol-
ton, Kan.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels and hens

$1.00 each; eggs 15 $1.00 or 100 $4.00. J. W.

Dark Rider, .Henrletta, Mo.

$2.50.
Kan.,

SILVER LAOED. WYANDOTTES, eggs
from special matlngs $1.00 per 15. W. A.
Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

--------------------

SILYER LAOED WYANDOTTE eggs; fine
stock; 16 $1.00, 100 $6. Chicks 10c.· W. R.

Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan. ...

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from high
scoring stock, $1 for 16; 2 settings $1.76; $5
per 100. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

W1I1TE WYANDOTTES-'-State Show wtn
ners. Eggs, $1. $1.60 and $2.60. Write for

particulars. Richard Bloom, Fulton, Mo.

GOLDEN WYANDO',fTES-Twenty years.
Best and most beautiful. Stock and eggs.
Write Jay R. Douglas. Mound City. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-Quallty· kind.
Eggs $1 and $2 15; $5 100. Baby chicks
reasonable. Julia Haynes. Baileyville, Kan.

,

ROSE (JOMB WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs,
50c 16, $3.00 vel' hundred. Order early. Mrs.
L. D. Soule, New Cambria, Kan., R. No. 1.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from special
mated pens. Prize winners. 15 for $2.00 or

30 for $3.50. W. J. Campbell, Savonburg,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels
15 eggs $1.00, 100 eggs $4.00; from
laying strain. Mrs. J. R. Antram,
burg, Kan.

.

$1.00;
heavy
Gales·

ONE BLUE RIBBON Rose Comb White
Wyandotte cock and eggs same breed. Cor-
respondence SOlicited. Mary J. Ward, Ed·
mond, Okla. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, four dollars
for 100. Seven dollars for 200. Special price
on 1.000' lots. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Route,
Tampa, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES--That always win
In the show room. Eggs of higher quality
and lower prices; $1.50 per .16.. J.'W. Gray.
Chanute, Kan.

WHITE' wYANDOTTES-Somethlng fine.
Eggs from hlg'h scoring, prize winning stock
$1.25 setting, $6.00 hundred; I. B. Pixley
Wamego, Kan.

'.

WHITE WYANDOTTI!lS - Cockerels' ·76
cents each while they 1ast. 16 eggs. fifty
cents; 100 eggs· three dollars. Mrs.··AlIce
Sellars. Mahaska, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES th�t are winning
in all the big shows.' Br.ed for eggs and the
show room .. Stocl< for sale and eggs In sea

son. M; B; Caldwell; Broughton. Kan.

SILVER WYANDbTTES:'_Eggs, 16 $1.00,
100 $5.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or duplicate
order at half price. Order direct or. write

for circular. Mrs. H. A. Dressler, Lebo,. -Ran
\. ,

BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Five carefU:fiY.: se

lected pens representing three ·.dlstlnct
strains. The finest lot of breeding bU'ds' w.
have. ever mated. Mating list furnished on

application. Baby chicks 250 each., ;Eggs
$2.50 per 15; two settings $4.00. Wheeler
and Wylie, Manhattan, Kan. .',.

MINOR(JAS. :, I-

S. C. WHITE M1NOR·CA eggs $1.60 pllr 16-
C. E •. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan., R.

3., ..

CHOICE S. ·C. Black Mlnorca eggs $1.6'
per 15•. Choice S. O. Whl�e Leghorns, .n.OO
per 16, $5.00 per 100. D. M •. Christy. Blacke
well, Okla, ..

-'Ii I:

t,.
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08.PINO'roNS.

.
BABBED KOCKS and White Orplngton!l,

Rock pullets $1.00 to $2.00. Egl!'s either

variety $5.00 per 15.. F. L. Mohr, Oswego.
Kan.

____�__�__.O_RP__ INGTON_S�•.__���--�

. BUFF ORPINGTO:N eggs 10 10 ot8, ioo '$'� 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs trom birds

Emma Denton. Gott, Kan. scoring 92 to 94%, $3 and U 1M!r· '16; "utility

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eags H' per 15. �2kl"a�� :A�ut:��' Bruce Landaker. Hennessey.

Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Ran.

, PURE BRED Buit Orplngton eggs, 760 tor

dOl 15. Mrs. Louts Amstutz, Ranso"" Kan.

111 KEI,I.ERSTRA88 White Orplngton

eggs $2.00. Geol Fisher. Custer. Okla. ,

rt

CRY8TAL WHITE ORPINGTON. 'cocker
els. J. L. Carmean. Neosho Falls. Kan.

R08E COMB White Orplngtons. Eggs 'at
.11 times. Curtis Patrick, Oskaloosa, Kan.

LANG81U..N8 AND WYANDOTrBs - See

our general ad. Lewis Farms.

BLACK LANG8HAN8-Eggs $2.00 per set-

8EE BEFORE YOU BUY_:Kellerstrass
,tlnlt. A. 'L. Duskin, Belleville', Kan. , ...

Orplngton cockerets shipped C. O. D. Eggs
.$2.00 and $3.0'0. Keyes, 2941 Prospect." Kan

sas City, Mo.

WHITE LANG8HANS-Eggs at H.OO per'
16. Wm. WJachmeler. JoIayetta, Kan.

SJlVERAL VABU!J'I'IBS. ",',;.,
����-�-------' -:-..... .: Jr.'"

-,
.

BUFF ROCK and Peltln duck e....·.�.,·W.
Eastwood. Gas. Kan.

.

':1

a VARlE'l'lE8. Poultry. Pigeons, DucJu.
Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubator.. :po..,
Catalogue 1I cents, Missouri Squab"COI, St.
Louis. .'-

SILVER STAR POULTRY' FAJUI[ PlQII'
$1.1)0 each tOil poultry 8 ,weeks ·old. W,onder-

.

B�CK LANGSBANS-Eggs from pens tul paying proposition; Write' quick. Del'l7'
seored cockerels $1.60-$2.00;' range $1.00. Church, Pa,

• v, ", ."'1, .

John Bolte,. A",tel1, ·Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. Choice"

atock, even color. Bood shape.. Also eggs

of tree range stock. Write lIolrs. Don Farrar.,
.

Frankfort. Kan.
. .

KLUSKIRE'S mEAL Black LangshaU8.
Best quality; winners wherever shown; eggs

for hatchln«. Write for maUn« list. Geo.

Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

S. ,C. B. ORPINGTONS exclus'lve1.y, tree

range. extra large st'?ck, good buff;' eggs
$1.20 16, $3 00, '0 per 100.' Chall. Brown,

BUFF OBl'INGTON EGGS and' baby Parkervllle. Kan.

chicks. H1'II. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.
--------------------

EGGS $1.50 ,per �6. Fanc), White aud,'Butf
Orplngtons. White WyandoUea. iuid· ""'If'Iiltti
Cqchin Bant,ms roe, pe.ts. H1'II. A.' PeraeF.
Eldorado. Kan. ., . .,. '.

: .

.

EGGS from full blooded. lir.rge boned,

FOB SAL&-B. C. lIuft Orplngton eggs Bingle Comb Buft Orplngtons �.reduced to

to per hundred. G. A. Rule. Lancaster. Kan. . $1.26 per 15. Hens a.nd pUllets for sale.

Carl LOtll,'Eudora, Kan.
.

EGGS. EGGS-All leading varletlelll ClloSoe

H01JD"""
_r ..C·X r "�T.nS"'''- cock-.

quality. 80% hatch guaranteed•.3,5" tI, 1..
_, -- ..-.-. .... .._., $4. Chlx 120. Ample raoae. 'Lewls Pollltl7.

"

_

ere Is. Winners at Topeka Btate. show. 1910- Farms, Virgil. Kan.
.

, '.
.

g,1�ar�1, t�=vMe�I!K�n.'6.00 per 16. E.
FOR SALE-Eggs for hatchlJi. IromlCo�

nlsh Indian and :Plt Gamea;, $2.00" tor" lL
Also thorou&,hbred Esqunno SpltK 'PUPII' tll�O'

';f::c:i6• E. F. ·Peterson. Neodesha, 1.,Kau..,S. c. BUFF :ORPINGTON8-Eggs and

chicks from blue' ribbon winners. Satista""
tion guaranteed;, Infertllell replaced. Orp-
Ington Place. Phillipsburg. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB BU:1!7' OBPING'1'ONs.:..
Prlae winning stock. Eggs and stock rea

sonable price. Ask for tree' mating Jill'.

J. F. Cox. R. 8. Topeka, Kan.

KELLEBSTBASS Crystal White- Orplng-, ----
�'____

ton eggs for sale. lIolra. It. A. Jenne,' Eureka. SINGLE COllDi BLACK OBPING'1'ON8-

Ran.
. I Blx tlrsts. one second; heavy welghtll; heavy

layers. Catalog tree. Rose Cottqe PouItl7

S. C. BUFF ORPniG'1'ON eglls, 15 $1.00, Yards, Ph1ll111sburg. Kan.
.

100 $4.00. lIolrs. O. It. Gale, Cherryvale. Kan.
Jtt. 1. .

SINGLE COJIIB' BUFF ORPINGTON8 'ex-

cluslvely. Eggs from prise winners $I lIet

tlng, $4 hundred; lIolated pen. U setting. C.

�olllday, Woodbine. Kan.
'

FINE. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. $1'.00
·tor 15. Mrs. Ethel Hammons.' Bronson, Kan.

8. V. BUFF OBPINOTON eggs 11.60 tor a

eett1nc of 16. C. 1.. Vastine. Brownell, Kan.

.

BUFF ORPINGTONS exctuetvetv, Eggs
and baby chicks,. D. C. lIoloore. Dodge City.
Ran;

IlELLEBSTBA88 White Orplngtons. Eggs
and stock reasonable. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,
Xan.

SINGLE COJIIB' Crystal White Orplngton
eggs tor sale, J. 1.. Carmeau, Neosho Fall�.
Xan.

PURE STANDARD White Orplngtons
None better; Eggs $2.00. Arad Tyllll'j

.

Baven, Kan.

KBLLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Good

cockerels ,3. Eggs $2. H. B. Humble. Baw

,.er. Kan.

115 EGGS ,1.U from our specially mated

Buff Orplngtons. Bldleman Brothers. Klns-'

ley, Kan.

OBPJNG'1'ON8-Prlze winners. Buff $1.00;
White. $2.00 per 16•.A. P. Baeoker, Wood

bine. Kan.

111 ROSE COMB WHITE ORPJNGTON

eggs $1.00. Catalog tree. James Clifton.
Russellville, Ark.

.

KELLERSTRASS strain White Orplngton
eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per setting. E. H.

Brady.' Severy. Kan.
.

GUARANTEED EGGS from prize winning
SIJlgle Comb White Orplngtons for sale. W.

A. Zschelle, Burlington, Kan.

COOK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buff Orp
Ington cockerels $2 teo $6. Eggs $3. $6. lIolrs.

Grant 8tafford. Winfield, Kan.

EGGS-S. C. Buff Orplngtons' exclusively;
bred from pl'lze stock; farm. prices. lIolrs.

J. T. Ritchie. Oskaloosa, Kan.

SINGLE COJIIB B1.lFF ORPINGTONS ex

clusively. Eggs for hatching. Write for

))rJces. N. L. Fevurl�, Easton, Kan.

S. C. 'BU],'F' ORPINGTON8 exclusively.
Butf to the skin. EggR $1.50 and $2.00 per
15. Harry J. "'Iuth, La Cygne. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Owen's strain, line

bred and carefully mated.. Eggs $1.50 and

$2.00. Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Esbon, Kan.

SINOLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8-

Eggs from choice stock $1.00 per 16, $4.00
per 100. D. R. Banta, l'ecumseh, Kan.

WIllTE ORPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices. lIolating list and

'photo free. C. E. Reed, Norton, Kan.

KELLERSTRA8S White Orplngton cock
erels. Strictly high class eggs. W. A. All

mon, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

81NGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs

$1.50 per 15, $6.00. per 100. Free range.

Mrs. Otis Russell, .Canton, Kan.

EGG8-Kellerstrass White Orplngtons;

stay white kind; five and three. dollars.
lIolrs. George Robertson, Lubbock, Texas.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton . eggs,

$2.00 and .&.00 ".per setting; satisfaction

guaranteed. George Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

KELLERSTBA8SWhite Orplngtons-Cock
erels $3, $5. Eggs ill' ""ason. Catalog free.

Phillips Poultry Farm, . Rte. .. 2, .DeSoU!•.•.��I!..

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra large

'," atock; good buft. Eggs $1.00 per 16; $6.00'
.

.

:per 100: Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty, Kan.

'WHITE ORPINGTONS only. Kellerstrasl
•traiii. Eggs '$3.00 per 15. Of the good. Get

,,,
the best. 'Sunflowel' Poultry Plant, Topeka,

.!!:!.Han. .

.

.

�::;' ." BUFF ORPiNGTON eggs from pure bred
'" Slock ·U.50 .per setting. Also eggs from M.

E. turkeys. lIIrs. E. D. Ludwig. Waynoka,

·",�Wfai.
',,':'" ':�u:.�S Invincible White' . Orp�ngtons.
" Stojik' '&i)d:' 'eggs tor sale reasonable. Bend

.'.) .. f�r '!lIt�1",g�,1Ist. Dr: Arthur O. Haury, New-

, .. , .;f1�1 &,n!., "

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINOTON8-Sclired
to '86%; 16 eggs' $2.00, $3.00 and $6.00; cat

alog free.. P. H•. Anderson, Box lIol-53. Linds-

borg, .Kan.
.

,'FARRER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS ha.ve
'Won . at. 'Kansas City, Des Moines, Topeka
lind St. Joseph. Am offering eggs from this

Ilrlze winning stock. Send for mating list

,
....,hlcb. '«Ivell photoll and prices. I am; a,

, biember of the 'Natlonal S. Ct. Buff, O"P
Ington Club and American Poultl'y! Assocla
�jon. H. T. Farrer, Axtell. Kan.

'l'ENNBHOLM IANGSlU..N8 � The big,
. black ltlnd. A tew choice cockerels at rea

sonable prices. Write. Eggs $-1.00 per 15.

Mrs., E. S: lIolyers, Chanute. Kan.
'

.

FOB 8ALE-Black' LaDgshan cockerels
with the bone.' bod,. and color you want.

Eggs In season. Eight :rears a breeder.

·Geo. W. S.hearer, Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence,
Xan.

JD.1JB BIBBON Black LaDgshaU8. Noble

layerll and winners. Eggs from pens No. 1

and 1I $2.00 for 1·6: No. 3 and 4 $1.00 15;
II&tlstaction gJlarBnteed. W. 1.. Bush. Osage
CltYI Kan.

'

.

BUFF AND BLACK LANG8lU..N8-Black

LanBshan hens seore to 96%. pUllets to 96%.
ckl. to 96; ck. to 65. Flft:r ckls. on hand.
Price and mating list ready. J. A. Lovette,
lIolul11nvl.lle. Kan. , ,

,

SINGLE COD WHITE ORPINGTON8-

Eggs $-2.00 for 16•. Fen hatchedJtrom last

year's pullets that averaged'114 eggs ea�h,
A. A. Heleker, F�ankfort•. Kan. BLACK AND WHITE LA.."iG8IIAN stock'

for sale trom heavy laying and prize win

ning atraln. Always winners In the biggest
.shOWL Best eggs ,8.00 tor 16. H. lIol. Pal

mer. Florence, Kan.

ERNE8T YOUNT, I;lhanute. Kan. Eight

years' expertenne breeding Single Combed
Butf Orplngtons. Eggs from prize pen ,6.00
16; farm range $1.00 16, $6.00 100.

S.
.

C. BUFF ORPINGTON' eggs; Cook

strain. We have quality; good color; good
shape; good layers. Order early. $3.00 lier
15 eggs. L. E. Hohl. 'Bushton, Kan.

WlllTE ORi'lNGTONS (Kellerstrass),

White Wyandottes. Scored by Southard and

lIolcClave. Chicks and eggs. Prices reason

able. lIolrs. M. Garnant, Kidder. lIolo.

TURKEYS.

WHI'1'l!f HOLLAND turkeys. Toms ,4;
hens ,3. Mrs. Rachel Lewl.. Tlmken. Kan.

BlJFF TURKEY tOmB for sale $5 each.

Wm. Horkhelmer, Prairie, du Chien, Wis-
consin.

.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. 15

$1.00, 30 $1.75. 100 ".00. Special mating,
16 $3.00; only few to spare trom this pen.
White House Poultry Farm. Salina, Kan.

KELLERSTRAS8 White Orplngton egga

$2.00 per setting. We use the magiC egg

tester and guarantee them. Write for free

circular. J. H. Bwlnk &: Son. North Englillh,
Iowa.

.

TURKEYS-Bourbon Red. . Narrqansett,
White Hoiland•. lIolammoth Bronze. S. Darlgg
'" Son. Armstrong's lIolllls. <?hlo.
BOlJRBON BED turkey eggs. 2 yr. old

breeding IItock. ChOice In size. color and

markings. ,3.00 per 11. Stover and Myers.
Fredonia, Kan.

lIIAMMOTH BRONZE turkey.s. No better

blood In America. Have won' more prizes
wherever shown than all others combined.

A tew ckls, for salc. Egg orders booked

now. O. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
tons. The big egg laying strain. If you
want the best I have tliem. Eggs 20 and 36

cts. each. Chicks 00 cts. F. G. Irwin, No.

Topeka, Kan.
D1JCKS.

SQUABS-Before TemovlnB plaut,-"lrwiD
sell 1.000 pairs Homer' pigeons (worJdg
d!'Uy). at $1.60 per pair. Ea" money ram;.
nil' lIquabs. Walnut Grove ,8qQalJ J'ana;,
Hoopeston. Ill.

'

'. '�'; .

.

WHITE WYANDO'l"tEs, Partridge ROIi_
pure white Indian Runner and' Bufr'�C
ton ducks. We are headquarters. StCillkill;
and eggs for hl(tchlng. J. H. Rahn &: :t10"
It. 18, Clarinda, Iowa.

;

BARGAIN-Moneymakers: Finest· ·t"'o",
ou«hbred 'baby s:hlcks for sale;' 10,000 ._
leading varieties. Guarantee.d aliVe or re

placed. 12 to 60 cents each.
.

Co Culw.ll'.
·(hatchsry). smith Centere

" Kan.· .. ·.. .
..

, ii-
'"

ROSE (lOMB REDSr C;olumblan W)aa.
Clottes. Wlnnerll and'· heavy' 'Iaylm!; Wo.
again 45 prlses at two· shows thlll· wlDter..
Also Golden Seabright Bantams and Iil4IiuI
Runner ducke. Eggs $I to _,6 per 16. lIatlq
list tree. A. D. Willems, IIlnneola,� .'

EGGS FOR HATCJIING--Barred"'RoCIuI.
White Wyandotte... Light Brahmas, 8. a;
Rhode Island Reds, Black Langshans. lilac"
br"!!d raised on separate ranae'II' bJ:' e:qi.er�
enced breeders.. For desC!llPtlve ilat&ioC'
and prices write Afton Pure Bred Poultl7.
Association. Afton. Iowa. . ,', '

"

w
.

FOR SAL&-':Eggs, eggll, eggs. S. C..id
Orplngtons. It. C. Rhode Island Redll, BC
White and Partrldgli" CcClilns, Whl,,
Chinese, Toulouse and Embden .geese.� 111'41_
Runner ducks.' The above stock Is stiict�
pure breq, and scores from 95.117,% POInta&. _

Prices reasonable. Write your wants. 0lI1l_

k�'::.tr:v Yards. (P. O. Box NO., 23), .C�_

EGGS, BOOS-From turkeys. TOulou�e.�
White Embden geese, Rouen. Peltln. _..
covy and Runner ducks; Rhode Islaud Ite�
LeghOrns, Houdans, Wyandottes, Hamb1ll'"
Orplngtons, Games, P'lymo.uth Rocks, LIm...
shans, Cochlns. Pearl and' White gulnaac.,
Bantams. Hen eggs 16 for $1.00, by the t.
reasonable. Also doge; rabbits .aud·.. tan.·
plgeol1&'Write tor free circular. D. 1.. Bna_
Platte Center. Neb.

. .

lIIJSCELLANE01J8.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Breeding atock.

eggs and baby chlcks from stock winning
ten grand prizes at 'State Fair and Topeka
Show; booklet· tel1s, 10c. W. H. lIolaxwell,
Route 99, Topeka, 1\:an.

INDIAN BUNNER duck eggs, everyone SEND 25c tor year's trial subscrlj,t1on ;.
B���';;oJ.1-::�n�or 13. lIolrs. Ethel Hammons. Southwest Poultry News, Claremore, Okla.

. INCUBATORS FOR S.�Seven alii-lit..
INDIAN RlJNNJ!:R' eggs $1 per thirteen. used. good as new. A. Koenig. Banove!;"

$a.60 per fifty. $7 per hundred. Pearl Wert3- Kan.
.

berger, Alma. Kan�

INDIAN. RUNNER duck eggs. fawn and

white (white egg strain) $6.00 per 100.

Western Home Poultry Yards, St. John. Kan.
.

INDIAN ,RUNNER' ducks. American
Llndamood'sBarred'lloe.u.·

Standard true light fawn and whlte. Cor- For elgbt con••euthe e"hlbltlon. our bird. won thebl_

rect In shape, color and markings. Eggs on pen. and .In�... Pen. ,mated for the _ODo. �
$1.60 per 15, $4.00 pel' 50. Stover &: Myers, ro�'::tl:.!'J��.8ac�c� £fJ�ru!i�eW:tt=.l�.._
Fredonia, .Kan.

S. C. BUF:t' ORPINGTON eggs for setilng
from prize wlnnel's. I have 5 mated pens.

I will sell a limited number of settings at

$2.00 per 10, Chicks 25c each. Chas. Luen

gene, Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks.· A few cholco

females -for sale, $1.60 each. Mrs. L. H.

Taylor, Kincaid, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS-American Standard

fawn and white. Eggs $2.00 per 13. Hrs.

Otis Russell. Canton, Kan.
FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Orplngton

eggs for hatching from a select mating of

high scoring birds $3.00 per 15. Also a few

tine pullets at $2:00 ..ach. Satisfaction guar

anteed. H. J. Rlcharclson. Viola, Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER eggs, fawn and white.

Pen one, fourteen $1.60; pen two, fourteen

$1.00. Julia Little, Ccnway Springs, Kan.
BUY EGGS of Buff Orplngtons winning

all firsts, 2 seconds at Hutchinson State

Fair. First· prize cock pen, ·15 eggs $5\.00;
first ckl. pen, $4.00; second pen. $1.60. Stock

for sale. Andrew Humbarger, Salina, Kan.,
640 Highland,'

.

WHITE 'ORPINGTONS-Eggs tor hatc_

Ing. Pens all mated. Birds In these pens

are winners both In the show room and as

layers. Send for mating list and get prices.
White Orplngtons exclusively. Geo. Bower,
Box B, R. R., Fairview, Okla.

.

SEVERAL VARIETJES.

FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Ol'plngton

eggs, $2.00 to $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks'

$3.00 to $6.00 per 10. SIred by �' cockerels

direct from Cook that cost $36. Poor hatches
replaced late. Stock $2.00 to $20.00 each.

Clara Colwell, Smith Center. Kan.

er�E�� -t�sO:...���TONs-See our gen-

EGGS-Buff Orplngtons and Barred Rocks.

James Meberg,: Ever.eat. Kan.

INDIA..."'l RUNNER ducks, Buff Rocks.

E'ggs $1.00 setting. "HI�lcrest," Oulver.
Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Cook strain.

Eggs from pen headed by cock taking 2d

prize Topeka poultry show, 1911, $5.00 (or

15." Rlinge 'eggs ·from· c�osel:r culled stollk
and descendants of prize winning stock $1.50
for 15, $7.00 tor 100. Anna Fleming. Twin

9aks Poultry Farm, Willard, Kan.

Pu]ui EGGS-Toulouse geese, White Pekin.

ducks, R. C. Reds. C. Shumway. Manhattan.
Kan •

.

THIRTY-FIVE VARIETIES thoroughbred
poultry. Catalog tree. Jordan Poultry Farm,
Coffeyville. Kan.

.

BRAIIl\IAS.

EGGS from pens of show quality stock.

lIolrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kau.·
. SILVER WYANDOTTES and Buff Rocks.

Eggs for sale. $1.00 and $2.00 per 15. � T.

LIGHT BRAl(MAS-Eggs '5 hundred, $I Jahnke, Woodbine, Kan.

Betting. lIolrs._Frank White. Furley. Kan. FOB SALE-Anconas, Hamburgs and In

dian Runner ducks. Stock and eggs. G. Wi'

Skinner, Ba",ter"'Sprlngs, Kail.NOT TOO LATE to get a good Light
Brahma cockerel. Few pullets also. Don't

write me for ,1.00 or $2.00 birds. Eggs $3
per 15. E. W. Rankin &: Son, Topeka, �an.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs and

baby chb, from first and second pens at

·Hutchlnson and McPherson, 1911. Satis
faction gUaranteed. E. K. lIolarlelgh, In

man, Kan.

FOR SALE-Baby chicks and eggs from

Black Langshans and S. C. White Leghorns.
lIolrs. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Eggs from R. C. B. Leg
horns and Barred Rocks. Good hatch guar

anteed. H. E. Whitaker, Fairbury. Neb.

BLUE BARRED ROCK and R. C. choco

late Red eggs from birds that talk. for them

SE'lv€s. Write Milton Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS.
����

EXTBA, FANCY tlrst prize winning trloa

.of'''pure bFed 'SlcllIap Buttercups $15.00 per

'trio. Best. 'layers of largest egl!'ll. lIolOB�
profitable chicken !tnilwn. First 'money gets
them. I. E. Bass,. Lumberton. Miss.

COOK'S BAftRED' ROCKS
Have ·stood the test tor years and are d
present better than ever. My remal'kab.

winnings at the Topeka show still stand ill
a class unapproached. TOPEKA CHA�
PION still holds the world's record as a wiD
nlng male having \Von $54 In cash, four BP�

clals, two silver cups ana a silver medal.
Eggs from the grandest matlngs In the W_
$2 per 15, $3.76 per 30, $5 per 50, and .
per 100. Special prices on pen eggs. Send fCllf

���l::'lis. EXPRESS PAID O'fl ALL EGar

CHAS. J. COOK, Box B. l\larysvlUe. Kaa.,

W
Chelel ·Eggs fer "lloh"
from 52 varlatte!, of ChIckens. Dne�

.

Geese, Turkeys. .130 l'rB.mluma at 0_
exhibit. ,Largl!�t poultry farm in Nol'lll
Iowa. Send stamp for eatalogne..
E•." J. W. TRETTIN. GraftOn. 10_

SIlPERIOR BIlFF ROtIS S. O.W. Itellho�

ingtons. Wronars at Oh'lcBKo, M��ta���rc::.�
Parsons, Seven Ml'and J!8US mated. for�st resnltal
Eggs '1.50 to ts.j)(). Stock el.00 and. up. Send far
Illustrated matt"" list jan out.

.

.'

8taUlnca Po1lltr:r Parma, O_ep• ..Jla..

55 BR�ED$ b!�t��8'::i��:eJlll,
-alao Incubators, Supplies. and oOlll:

.DolES. Send 4c for l.rll8 PouJ� Boo"
Inoubator Catalog and Prlee List. '

.... IIIlOUIt. !tOll 7t. llallata, ...

BUFF lOCKS -- lOSE t.IIB lEIS
Winner's at Kansas'lelldinlr shows. I can fwt..

Dish you in either exhibition ,or. utility stock.
reasonable prices. Egp from pens f2.00. ea..
and ••00 per 16. Utility ens •.00 per hundred.
Write for matinlr list. It.. It.. s.BJlEFFLEII.
tn• ........_ St.. Topdai. ....__

-

EGGS AND mas..
R.I. Reds. <>rJnu&tons, W.,.

andoiteB,PI:rmouth Rooks, ....
horns. DUCks IIild" Turllep.
Grownon separate farnui:a
anteed. priced dah.. Prbatel
matter free. WlUTB'1'()J>AY.

'LM�·�'
'

lin.. � .....
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·nu�WOMEN·
Conductedby

FOLKS
. Mabel E.Graves

We want this department to be of practical use to the women who read Farme':8
Hall. and Breeze. II ;von have kIlT favorite recipe, an;v helpful hint, whether It COD

eerns ;the. tamll;v, the kitchen, the children, the house; or II ;vou have an;vt�ng to sa;v

wbloh would be of lDterest to another· woman, send.' It to the Home Department editor.
·:I'rlses for the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectlvel;v, a set of

....ple-plated teaspoons In ·the beautiful Narcissus design, Ii year's 8ubsc!!_ptlOD to the

Bousehold magazine, and a year's subscription to tbe Poultry Culture magazine.

[Prize Letter.]
What am I going to do to improve the

surroundings of my home f First, I will
clean away all rocks and rubbish to a
distance of not less than 50 feet, taking
it all north and dumping it behind an
oud stone fence. 'The yard has a woven
wire fence on the east and south, open
on the west. Two large cottonwood trees
stand just west of the house but they do
not shade the kitchen of an evening, and
there is no shade on the south and east.

A daughter brings sorrow untold to a So I am going to plant pole lima beans
mother's heart. Perhaps it is because -some people call them butter beans.
..he is weak, and has never been given They are rapid growers, have thick fol
rihe training that would help her to be iage, are heavy bearers and good drouth
fltrong. But more often it is ignorance resisters. I will put eave troughs on the
'If what is right and what is wrong, so�th so �he drip ,,:ill no� beat off the
..hat is safe and what is unsafe. That foliage. I'hen I Will nail poles above
ifO few girls fall is due more to the good- the windows and door, set four posts in
aess of the 'men they meet than to them- the ground 6 feet from the house and
:lfelves. Girls even 15 and 16 years old fasten other poles from the .posts to the
tre often ·so irrnorant of the laws of poles above the door and wmdows, then
·lfueir being that they are perfectly de· fasten wire. netting over east, top and
:ienscless against evil if it comes. You west for the vines to run on.
mothers may not think this possible, Monett, Kan. Mrs. 'Shirk.
liut it is so.

;Do you· know, it seems a wonderful
thing to me, the overwhelming majority
.� good men and women ther� a�e as

.mpared with th� bad. Isn t It �n
1 ,evidence of the inherent goodness m

-mankind, when you consider the lack of

training the average child receives, par·
, tlcularly on the subject of the funda-
mental laws of its being? We may de-

·

llore lawlessneea and wickedness, bus I
:

eUeve 'the solution of the greatest part
,

.f it lies in the hands of the fathers
: land mothers of the children at home.

Think of the teaeliing given the aver

t. ehild. By the time it is.6 years <?ld,
'

...d often before, the active growmg
·.tle mind begins to wonder and ques

; lion. - Mother will not tell, father will

-.ot tell, but playmates will tell, usually

:1'. good deal more than ehey kn?w; �nd
:a isn't long before the pure child mind

·,1. filled with jr mass of £Uth �hat would
:.ake us grown·ups shudder If we only
itnew. Perhaps when the boy or girl is
;!. or 14 years old father or mother de·
: i.desr. something should be said, onl� t,o

�

'I'"lid
it is years too late, and the child s

·

i :�ind stained beyond human pow.er to

iI_eanse. .

�H
When the ehild begins to ask ques-

·

I'ons' is. the m?ther's. opportunity, If
,lIle first queatlons=-almple ones they

,

iwill .
he':_are answered truthfully the

, 'eild will feel .he has some one he can

·\I�.pend on, When schoolmates begin an

\\1\�clean story your ellild: can say, "T�at·

,·�n't so; my mo�her told me;" �nd ill
,::.ltead of wondermg and speeulatlng, as
J iii. of us do over a secret we want very
'Lilluch to know, he will think no more

i:'lIIIout it. And when the next question
;1.mes up he will go to you, because you
:':.ve his confidence.
'i'i':" -_

. ;.,. -.I; ,Don't take
.

it for granted the child
';- ilnows some things by instinet. It
.iiI>esn't. It wiII listen and speculate and
i 8ten eome to a conelusion.that is sO.me·'. "here near the truth, but It has a rIght
it) first-hand knowledge. The fact that so
'!Iilw children receive this information
.nd yet so few go wrong is, as I said

, iiI beginning, an illustration of the fact
. fiChat most of us are by nature good. And
�ose who fail are more often sinned
.against then sinning. They haven't reo

· ceived the right kind of training, that's
'en.

What is true of the girls I'm sure is
equally true of the boys. Can you im·
_gine a boy who has been told by father
�r mother the beautiful. truths of llis be
&lg .and the sacredness of life, cracking
;ltile jokes and desecrating the purity of
iIOme innocent girl? I can't. And vile
mess or purity of thought on one subject
.las its influence on everything else.

The mother who says, "Oh, I just can't
talk to my daughter," is sinning against

S,mpath, for Sufferers

·

.

fs good. Prevention of suffering
fs better. Life Insurance Is the
(preventive. An Inquiry trom you
wlll be treated con·tldentlall:r.
Equitable Life of Iowa. 45th year.

Carmi L.WillIams, Topeka, Kan.

,�

her daughter. The ft. •••er who says ,"Oh,
let him alone. He'll find out for him
self," is failing in one of the most sa

cred duties of fatherhood. Teach them
tile truth, gradually, as they are ready
for it, beautifully and reverently, as it
is in God's sight, and the men and wo

men of tomorrow will be better than
those of today,

-----

A Handy Clothes Dryer.
[Prize Letter.]

I have found a good way to dry clothes
during bad weather, when one eannot
hang them out of doors. Take lumber
% by 2 inches and 6 feet long for legs
(A,A,B, B.) At the top (C) bore a 0/4,...
ineh hole through all four legs, then

b\

."

GOOD ON A RAINY DAY.

round: off the top bar (D) to fit the hole.
The bars (D,E,E,F,F) may be made either
round or % inch square. All the bars
except D are fastened in place by small
nails to keep the top from spreading.
This will hold a small family washing,
and there ·is no danger of its falling over.
It can be opened as wide as desired, and:
when not in use closed up and set away..

M!·s. E. J. Abernathy.
Goodland, Kall.

------

A Prettier Farm Home.

Help in Your Dressmaking
"Every Woman Her Own Dress.

maker," is a fashion book which not
only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple lessons and in.
struction 011 how to make the garments
fit. and liang like those made by the
skIlled dressmaker. Patterns may be
had from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Brec7.e for all the
designs illustrated. Retail price of the
book is 25 <tents but we send it frce to
any reader who encloses two 2-eent
stamps to partly pay postage and eost
of mailing. Address the Mail and
Breeze Pattern Department, Topeka,
Kansas.

How heartily a man laughs at your
jokes, when he wants to sell you some.
thing.

Sweet Peas All Summer Long
BY EBEN E. REXFORD.

Many persons fail with sweet peas be
cause they do not understand their reo

quirements. They like to have their roots
deep in the soil, where they will be cool
in hot weather, and on this aceount shal-.
low planting almost always results in
failure. They are also a plant that likes
to

.

get well to growing before warm

weather sets in; hence the necessity of
planting early in the season.

.

In order to secure Q coolness for the
roots it is advisable to eultivate sweet

peas by the trench system. As soon as

the ground is in working condition in the

spring dig a trench about 6 inches deep
and sow the seed thickly, not more than
an inch apart. Cover with about an ineh
of soil, which should be tramped down
firmly. When the young plants are 3
inches tall draw in about them a little
soil, and: continue to do this until the
surface is level.
The vines must have good support.

Brush or course-meshed wire netting is
best. As soon -as the plants' begin to
bloom, begin to eut from them. The
more you eut the more you will have,
for eutting prevents the production of
seed, and the plants, in their efforts to
perpetuate their kind, will eonttnue

'

to
bloom until frost comes, If seed is al
lowed to ripen, you will have but tew
flowers during the latter part of the sea

son. In eutting sweetpeas give the flow
ers as long stems as possible•. Never
crowd them in vase of bowl. Just bunch
them loosely in the hand, and then drop
them into whatever is to hold them, give
it a shake, and 10, your flowers will have
arranged themselves to perfection.
I always advise purchasing each

color of seed by itself. And I would
plant each color by Itself, But if
you are fond of a variety of colors, try
the pure .white, the pale pink, the deli
cate lavender and: the soft yellow, and
you will have the utmost harmony in
the combination and' enough contrast to
bring out eaeh color well. Confine your
seleetion to these eolors this season, and
I venture the prediction that you will be
so well pleased with the result that you
never will use mixed seed again.
If the aphis attacks your plants early

in the season, procure the tobacco ex

tract sold by all seedmen under the name
of Nicoticide and apply it promptly, and
keep up its use until not an aphide is to
be seen. If the red spider attacks them,
as it will be likely to do if the season is
hot and dry, fight it with clear water,
applying with a sprayer liberally ana
often. Nfcoticide should also be applied
with Q sprayer, throwing the liquid well
up against the under side of the foliage.

Do You Want to Vote?
The votes that 'are coming in show in

how many different fields our Mail and
Breeze women folks are interested. We
have heard from women lawyers, women
editors, wives of city officials and wives
of county officials, wives of business
men in town and wives and daughters
of ll¥ln on the farm. And ths vote as
far as it has been received is overwhelm.
ingly in favor of equal suffrage. Per.
haps that means that the majority of
Kansas women want equal voting prlvi
leges with men, or it may only mean

that fhoss in favor of it are voting and
those not in favor are simply keeping
still. We want to hear from 'every wo
man who reads the Mail and Breeze. The
blank� are being printed again, so that

YES NO

D D
Name

••• ,., ••••••••••••• '" •• ,'•••••••••••• II.

Address

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••

if there are several in the family every.
one may be supplied. This is an expres.
sion of opinion by the voting women of
Kansas.' Kansas women now vote· in
city and school elelltions. If you believe
they should have equal voting privileges
with men please put an X in the square
marked ''Yes.''. If you do not believe
in women voting more than they do now

put an X in the square marked "No."
If you· don't care particularly one way
or t.he other put an X in the square left
blank. Then fill in your name and ad·
dress and: mail to the Suffrage Editor,
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

D

:,..

March 30, 191!.

I March 31 to April 7· I
"Messiah" FesUvai

Lindsborg, Kans•
18 Concerts and Recitals.

Chorus of 666 voices. .

Children's Chorus of 450.
Band and Orchestra. 40 pieces each.

Soloists of national reputation.
Several thousand 32-page Souvenir Prolr1'RDlS
are still on hand. There is one for you. The
coupon below filled and mailed to Bethany
College brings it.

Name ..

Addre88 .

FAT VANIS·HES
ONE POUND A DAY

NEW DRUGLESS TREATMENT
CET MY FREE BOOK.

COMMEIICE REDUCIIIB AT OICE
Tho••_d••, Iul " I•• II., w. _
. Drugl T .

'D,OOO IN COLD IF . I FAIL

WEIGHT REDU(lIOH
WITHOUT DRUGS

�EMOVE YOUR FAT
MY WAY

THIS BOOK FOR

fAT FOLKS ONlT
WHO WISH TO REDUCE
TrlEIRWEIGHT WITH THIS

GREAT DRUCilESS
TREATMENT

FAT GOES QuiCK-NEW WAY
.

My friends were charitable and caIled-·lt
Obe81t;v; others said I was STOUT, but [
know, it was just bUlky fat. I was .p1ls,!rable.
so are you It too stout. To ·"reduce·- your
weight. you must do as I did. J FOUND
THE CAUSE-THE REST WAS EASY. Be
fore I succeeded, I trIed every·thlng wlthl...
and some things beyond reason. It was mad
dening. disgusting. AIl I had to do was re

move the cause, and I guarantee, that b,.
my simple treatment, without drugs, medi
cine, violent exercises, or starvation diet. t
reduced my enormous weight permanently,
quickly and positively without harm, to my
selt while taking treatment or atterwards.
and I guarantee that you can reduce IES Ilttl.
or as much fat as. yoU desire. with my treat
ment just as I did. TRUE SUCCESS A'Il
LAST. wuu my sate. sensible and natural
treatment quick results are pleasantly ob
tained wltbout straps, belts. cups. wlrea.
jackets, aweattng, electricity, soap, salts, pilI-.
ons, cathartics, drugs 01' medicines of anr:
description, making It positively the great
est, most eagerly sought treatment the worl4
has ever known. It you are Interested In
your own happiness, health and figure, YOll
will let me tell. you how to reduce fat "Na
ture's way," the true way-my way. DET.
TER GET RID OF FAT BEFORE FA.'Il.
GETS RID OF YOU. It Is astonishing th.
thousands ot grateful letters I am receiving.
J. E. Bolselle. Box 422, Great Bend. Kan .•
lost fifty pounds with my harmless treat
ment. ·W. L. Schmitz, Montevideo, MInn••
lost 30 pounds. MamIe McNelly, Desloge.
Mo., lost 65 pounds with this new treatment ..
Mrs. Daisy Smith. Los Angeles. lost 164 Iblt.
safely. and I can send you thousands ot:
names of satisfied patrons,
I publish a book, entitled, "Weight Reduc

tion Without Drugs," which I send free and
prepaid so that you may know of my sue •

cessful treatment and be able to permanent
ly reduce your weight. secretly. without
harming yourself. I offer $5,000 in cash if I
fail to. prove that my great drugless treat
ment 18 anything but sare, quick and hnrm
Jess in fnt-reductlon. Dorr'f fall to write to •

day for my tree book,
MARJORIE HAMILTON, 188A, C. B. Bldg., D,nver, Colo.

ECZEMA

11:=:1
This wonderful machine is not a Magic I'l\ntern.

not a movln& Ploture Machine. but somethin'g·new·
er. different and better. Itwill reflect any postcard.
picture or any newspaper clippin& 01:: photQ,er ob-
3ect such as watch works, postage ·st.ani.}!s: eOO., 10
Mtura! co!ors, '1Ita(]nUied many times" The great.
est little entertainer ever offered. NI> ,e.xp,ensivaslides or films to bny. Hundreds of pictures tree by
simply cutting thom out of newspapers illite, r
We have 2,000 of these Machines whlc w� are go.

ing to give away to advertise our firm. Send fis youi'
name and address and we will send you, prepaid. 16
beautifu! Motto Ploture8. Distribute tnese,lO 1>10'
tures amonll eight friends-a whole year's'readlng
and 2 pictnres for only 25c. When.plctures·are all
distributed send us our $2 and we send the "Mallio
Ploture and Post Oard Reflector" and 25 handsome
post nards ALL FUEE AND PREPAID. Only 2,000
Refiectors to be given away on this pIan. Selili
your name and address at once. Address,

Maglo Relleolor CO., �&=:.t.':pt::a:t:::
, '
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Farmers MaO and' Breeze, Topeka, Kau.

When orde.m. P"O Dumber ...... lIIse.

''l:�-;;;_r.adle8· Shirtwaist. 1 sizes. U to 4&

''lSI-Ladles' Dre88. with tbree-plece skirt.
6 elzes. 33 to 42' bust. .

''l2�Ladles and 1II18s",,' Collars, sizes small.
medium. large,' corresponding to 12 'k.
13% and H� Inches collar size.

acos.:.:-Four-Gore Skirt. 5 sizes. 2:.1 to 30
walat measure.

1'J8S--Glrls' Dress, having three-piece skirt,
·slzes 6, 8, 10. 12 yrs.

I'lH--Ladles' Waist. closed In front. 6 sizes.
82 to 42 bust. .

AIJ$--Comblnatlon Corset Cover and open
drawers, 6 sizes. 32 to 42 bust.

''l38--Ladles' Shirtwaist, 6 sizes, 32 to 42

bust.
1732-Three-Plece Skirt, with hlgb or regu
lation waist Une and with 01' without

'Panel, 5 sizes, 22 to 30 waist ..
"67--Four-Oore Tunic Skirt, 5 sizes. 22 til

30 waist.
a'h'7-Ladles' Waist,' wlt·h removable cheml

set_e, & sizes, 311 tiCl.i"lI bpst,', .'

Ii�HoulM""Dreli8.....Ith'··tbur.gdre ·sklrt. 6
sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

Colli OD the Lungs.
For croup and cold on the lungs applf

onions. Make a flannel bag, cut up some

onions and put them in it. Lay on a

)Joard and pound until the cloth is w�t,
then 'lay on stove or put in oven, sha.ke

,an� :turn often �til all are warmed,. ana

apply as hot as can be borne ..

Blanchard', la.
. Mra. B.

ftJ&"'-Ladleit...WaIR, ha..las 4tiep "'·lIOle..
6 sizes. 3:1 to 42. bust.

5'JA-Chlld·. Dr.... llize••• 4, I, a �
.

1J7t8-Slx-Oore S'llJrt, left-tront oloillq, Ii

_ sizes. 22 to 30 wals�. .'.

What WOlDeDThiak,AIIoId Vo'dDC· .

AND THE REASON:. WAY.
_'--

[The following letters are some of those

whlcb have been received whUe' 'taking lhe
ballot on the questlou of equal suffra.ge In

Kansas.-Edltor.} .

. ...

I am not aJaXiOwi to vote, bu
'.. '. 'IUel.Y:

is right for women io·vote.-�:'.!'e, ..:;.\, R.

Coonrod, R; 2, .AreacUa, Xan.
. :.

I am for Teddy for president; Capper
for governor.-1(rs. 0.. J. lIarlin, lJI 04,
Tonganoxie, Kan.

.,...__

Yes, I do want to vote, but I don't

want .ever to go on a." jury. as my bUll- "

band says I may. have to dO' if I vote. r.
do think Kansas needs the '.Woman'e vote.

-MrS. Walter
.Butler, Glaseo. Han.

.'

Not only do I want .&IId hope to haVQ

equal suffrage with the men, bUt my
husband. BODS and BODS-in-Iaw. alaO be

Jieve in it and will vote foJ:: it.�lb8.,
. Harriet E. Clow, Emporia; Kan.

I hope I can cast .• vote· for Arthur

Oapper for governor of KaliBas •....-.Ml'Ii.

I. C. Smith, Piedmont, JUn.'
'.

I am a farmer's wife and a member

of a ladies' reading club with Ii membei'.
ship of nine. And l can trutMuUy say
that every member of this club would

exercise her right which Lincoln. pro
claimed as hers when he. said, ''Equa,l
rights to all and special priv.ileges. to. :

none."-Z. P., Wakarusa, K�n. .

..

No, I do not believe .in wOIm,m voting.
The women 1iave all the rigllts they
need, and some 'of us :do not. take care

of our homes·and children as it is. ' J'

have all faith in our men in KaDsas.

'My busband ean vote for ·me.�EJiza E.

McDowell, Portis, Kan,
...

Would it not be a. good plan to have

the assessors find out whether our' wo°

men folks want to vote or nott There

are at leaat 80 per cent here who think

it a burden to 'be conipened" to tote. I'

will begin assessing Vesper toWJiship
soon and will -let you ·know· how we

stand here. Our 'women folks have the

right to vote in sehOQI meetings. :For a

few year.s· they honored us with their'

'presence, but DOW they leave it all to UlI�
A good. mother can do more at home

teaching her husband anel 8008 to vote

right.- Fred Schneider, ·Sylvan Grove.
Kan.

I am in favor of woman suJfrage, eS
pecially where we are compened to pay
a big tax. The men expeet women who

have property to pay equal per eent of
taxes with them; why not have equal
privileges wIlen it comes· to voting? It

surely isn't riglit for men who haven't

enough money to make themselves com

fortable to be allowed to vote while

those of us women who are compeDed to

pay a tax are told We must "keep stm."

-Mollie ��llmon, Preston, Kan.
. --

·We have been barred out from our

rights long enough. I am' going to do

everything I can to help suffrage along.
But we do not want to do like the En·'

glish women, who smash windows, de·

stroy property and chain themselves to
trees just to aggravate the poliee. The

men set that example of del!troying
property when they couldn't get what
they wanted, but We don't have to fol·

low their example.-Mrs. Annie Harris,
Kinsley, Kan.

It has been said that when God saw

fit to create a helpmate for Adam he

did not take her .from his head to rule

over him, nor yet from his feet to be

beneath him, but from his side that she

might be his equal. And I believe she'
is his equal in all respects. We can and
will a.ttend to our domestic duties just
the same if women are .permitted to vote.
I do not like to be CJil.ssed with crimi

nals, idiots, etc. My creed is justice to

aU.-Mrs. �R. C. Richardson, Kingman,
Kan.

oil,';/

AOozeD 01 Your BeDS ca._�';
.

Eaal ......s .Beaa..... PI... :.,)'1;

.1.S0 PerWeek
WIU boy tlleElburIl H.·2.,fosltlveIJworthe'_J::., I
too to.1.5Omore tbanwe ask.ourprlceoul�AirI.·

w_�.KU.
I

O.ntl_ea:--lleeehe4 the El1tUD flaDo"_ "",_' I

Z'l.;.�•.=.:rlc =�I�n"'llla_...�a::·' ,

w........ plano for·....,. home I .....d aD .&I_lie-' '1

=.I�:'::::,=r�a::�.!::�'I'.1D tIWI. t
. IIBS•.GEORGIA LOGd• .Il.F.Z; !!Ie. 2,. n

;0'

-We send It to yOU absolutely free. You pay no money until the plano Is In your",

bome and your frlende bave thoroughly tested It. W-e say thlB plano Ie. actuall)f "

worth from $60 to $150 more tban our price. judged by prices ob�",

talned b)' other dealers. Eve... day,sees the po'Puiarit)" of this plano groW.I,·

Tho_nds of Elburn.' are In Southwestern home... You can trust 'the'
.

plano and 1'011 etIIl absolutely trust the word of tbe dealer who sells It. Any baIIk'·J

-or .....1_ house In KaDSaB City will tell you the reputation Jenkins has for In-

. eegrlCY; lowest prIces and best pianoe. Why not write. for a catalog today?

We atso have many ehotce bar.galns on hand In "U8'htly used planoB from $60 up.

(BmaH J;.Bonthly payments). Write &aday. .
.'0

�.W.·.Ienldns· SonsMusleeo.. Kansasaly..Mo�t�
•

. I I.

':F'RE'E Six Beau·tiful ,,:;
,

IO.TILY··BLDOII.. lOSES •• :,
Here Is the mOJlt BttractJve.�,Pl'elllhJm oifer 81'Sr made' It Is an offerwhich.,
shoold brine 50.000 Dew subserlJ)tioDS to our IJOPuiar farm ",...wDe doriJlc tIleRnm

'

fInrw..... :ll:1'81'.l'ODe loves flowers and llae one apeeial fa_rite of aU i. ibe -.

"'_o...ID order to make &hls by far the moat at&raetiTB and DOII& wm1!.�.! :
offer'eM .advertlsed we he"e _urad a superb eoUIlO....... ·

of'lib: of &hemOllt beaatiful __ to be fo1llld�nAlIIariea.

They are not eluIap.oommon varieties-diey aft tile

rarest and mORt famous plants e"er o«end. 'T1IQ
... well-rooted. stzo... and heal�

- ��.
iii,", eatisfllMion or DODel' cheerfully 'nl •

:We head thill blg·....le collect lou with . .�;

��IIBII••nschlDidfJ�·
.... LaIIIt ... IIIIt IIe:ltdIIII .... .......,•. ;

ThIs iates, and JDOIIt beautiful variety fa aIG"','·
worlih more than the small sum we uk you to:
send on this special offer. In 'hill Deweilt BOae__

'

adem we offer yon an Im'Pt'01'8d aad if)orlbtnlr"
mouthly bloomlall.plant.with flo_n � f pareatroii•.

yenow. oater petals adeedwith the s1lghes' &in, of

roae. A ftriety ofmon v1aorooa 2l'Qw1li IIId·YIm!IIr .,

of _zrremluma at
horticultulal shows. :

.In all 8' x Different Colors: Red,
.

White, 8�lve;y.Carmlne, Colden Yel·'
.

low' PinkandCrlmMn. The other RoB.. ID.luded In tIiII _It_ .

ClptioDt.r0_ ano .u�nt q-m, plaDtI,euetallr ....ked ...d
_t_aldd_

fuiuI for .PlaDllnl' _The, are.1 fOlIowl: The wonderful Dew
CRIMSON BJ:DDBB,

Q
tile HIIL2N GOULD, • ....,1--" .......,., pl_ltk e_bloo_l

the BETTY. a _

_rflabl, IIDe Ibade of lollen ,11110"; theMIIB. JENNY OUILLIIIOT._ ......

�I ",,; th.WmTII:lILUIAN OOCBET. IDO"YWbltlwlllarlOh,foll.
'

.

�!W'aI;r!!�Ih�o�,,:,r.�r"::lr":l. fo*!b:::�:�:=�I:�II�':.ro��!.g'..':� "

A�MERS MAilAND-BREiiE,piiGs'er',CiOriaCksH ii::·TOPEiA,D&iAU
.

• . '.

Big Campaign 'Oller_"
KansasWeekly Capital

Frem New UnUl November 15th For

Only tOe
I want 10.000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly Capital in

the next 20 days-and this unprecedented offer wll surely bring them.

Cut Gut tb'e Coupon printed below-sign your name and address and re

turn to me at once with lOc and I will enter your name for II. paid-up

lubsct'ipti.on to the Weekly Capital until November 15. If you want the

"meat" of all political news from now until the November elections have

been closed yOU can't afford to miss this great 10-cent offer.
.

This Is a. special 20-day proposition and If you wish to have your

subscription entered be'tore this offer is withdrawn you should cut out

the Coupon below and mail at once.
ARTHUR CAPPER. Publisher.

--------

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital. Topeka, Kan.

Dear Slr:-Encl�sed find 10 cents, for which send the Kansas Weekly

Capital until November 15. 1912. according to your special campaign of·

fer, to the following address. This 's a new subscription:

Name �
,
..........•••...

POl!tofflce
,
........•

R. F. D. or Street or Box No ........................................•..•

County ;........................ State ......................••••.•

Date
.................•..•.............••..•...••...............

"' .' .
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Kerch' 30, 1911.
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CLA'S5IFI'E,DFARMER.S
, AdvertlHmenu will be Inserted In thla department at the'low price of G aenU per wor4 each insertion tor one,' two, or tr.e lnIerUona. Four ormore IDBartlOd onl,." oent. 118' ",o$',eaoli lrisertlon, Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by pcstornce money order. No order.�en tor leas thaD ,1. 'This doe. not mean that a slng�e insertion pt y�"r. ad , must ,coBt U, but that your total crder must reach $1. All advertisement. set In uniform '�tYle. No display type or Illustratlon admitted under thIs headlnll'. , Each numr,erand Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 c)ples weekly. Everybody raads these Uttle ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

'

-:

·PAG·E,.

SEEDS AND'NURSERIES. �DS.HORSES, VATTLE, HOG�, SHEEP'.����·v·v·v·v·��v.vvvv��.v.v.vv����vv���vvvv y.vv���vv����__�vv���vv�����
I' COWPEAS for sale. D. J. Yoder, Haven, GALLOWAY bulls for sale. Jake Darrow, HOMESTEADS - l:ipeclal Information.I!_an. Miltonvale, Kan, Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.':'::1tWHITE SEED CORN. John Shumway, SHETLAND ponies and good jacks for DEAL DIRECT by listing with us. L;:-;;;;,;,\�anhattan, Kan. sale. cnae. Stephens, Cctumbus, Kan. trades free. Exchange Co., Cassoday, Kan.

"""·ADVERTISE YOUR P"ROPl!:RTY i; Kan
eas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
,nits, 100.0Q,O olrculatlon", gu!'ranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. A.4ver,tlsl!lC
rate only 25c per line' of seven words;' 'Ad
'dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Ad,,; Dept..
Topeka, 'Kan; . "

MALIC HELP WANTJ!ID.

EARN' $35 PER WEEK-Learn automobile
trade. Positions. Write Auto School of St.
Louis. 1105 Pin, se., St. LOuis, Mo.

WANTED-Reliable man to' sell nurs!lr,.
stock. We have a �plendld pOSition ti)' offer.
Write today for PII.l·t.. .',;ul'ar:;.' James Truitt
& Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, Kt:.n.

'

----------------.--

SALESMEN wanted In l!Cansas, Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas. Wo� k tun bi.'.;part
time, as you prefer. Pay "eekb, Outfit
tree. The Lawrence Nursel'les, ·uawrence.
Kan. '

GERMAN millet, clean, new sacks, $1.25. brReeEdDer IPnOcLeLnEtrDa'1 KbUalnlSsas�or sale. Oldest
BARGAIN SALE-By owner. Two larl(6

'

... ,1). S. Troyer, Protection, Kan.' 1. W. Poulton,
houses, west aide, 630 Morris Ave., Topeka.Medora, Kan.

t IMPROVED Golden Beauty see� corn,'
'.�aPtad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan. SHETLAND ponies. Write for prices and FOR SALE-l00 a. thle land In eastern,

,
i'- descrfpttons, Hicks Bros., 1253 Van Buren Colorado, ,700.00. M. F. Welch, Concordia,

, FRUIT TREES and plants cheap. Send St Topeka Kan Kan''''''.'01' :prloe llst. J. Remsburg, Potter, Kan.
'., ,.

---'-------------------
,"

ALFALFA 'SEED GUARANTEED-$7.75
' 'AM "long" on Jedrsey bUNs-:omda a�hfr�m 160 A., best In co., g()(id title, $2,000. D.my best cows an roza y re. es er M. oummtna, owner, Santa Fe, Haskell Co.,,.er bushel. P. Hargrove, Texhoma, Okla. Thomas, WaterVille, Kan. , Kan.

'

SHETLAND PONIES-Thirty breeds. Cat
tle, sheep, hogs, dogs. Catalog tour cents.
J. Stodghill, ShelbYVille, Ky.

._-.....,.-_
WANTED-Railway mall cler):", ,Exam

Inatton May 4. '1.200 yearly. Thousand
needed. Write Ozment. 3S, St. Louis, tor
Free Trial LeBBon. He conducted 'Govbrn
ment Examinations. Write htm, l!Dmedl.
ately.

�w�__,.,.,_�" •

500 MEN -20 to 40 years old wanted. atBARGAINS-Two tried P. C. bred sows, CAREY ACT Irrigated land. Utah. State once for electric. railway motormen and cciil-Handsome female collie 6 mo. Two. temala protects you. Small payment. Balance thlr- ductors; $60 to UOO a month; no e:.;perlenoe,CHOIClE non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $S.OO' puppies. Buff Rock cocks. EggS. Eggs. F. teen years. ·Excurslon soon. Write Clarence necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; ,write"" ..1' bu., sacks free. Wallace Libbey, L!>rned" H. Barrington, Sedan, Kan. . Wood, Cherryvale, Kan. Immediately for application 11lank. Addreutj ,�1�7 ]tan. .
_ F, care of Mall and Breeze., ,'" ,

.

E at CITRUS FRUIT LAND, De Soto Co., Fla.. ·

,FOR SALE---,Clean, pure, ra cowpeas DOGS. to exchange for land or Income property, WANTED - Government railway maO-i.: ',2.26 per bu. at Tyro station. W. -H. Parks,
•• central states. Will assume. P. Aurell, 519 clerks. Examinations everywhere soon.:,', .' ,,"yro, Kan.

FOX HOUNDS, coon and wolt dogs for Rialto Bldg.• , Kansas City, Mo. Farmers eligible. Common education sur-I Ch dl B RI h ond Kan Rt. 2 flclent. Get prepared, by tormer ,United,": Co.WPEAS-Whlppoorwlll. $2.25 a bu. sa e. an er ros., 0 m , ., •

States civil service examiner; Write for tree.,,'" .acked and dellvered at Allne, Okla. J. C.
SCOTCH COLLIE pups, good color and- PECAN profits are amazing;, .free booklet booklet. Patterson Civil Service School� BOll:r.' \ iW".allensteln, R. No. '3.
d k Add A. W T ws In tells how you can own a Florid!, pecan oreh- 815, Rochester, N. Y.goo wor ers, reas • oe , man, ard by small.monthly payments; write today.Kan.

American Pecan ce., GaineSVille, Fla. I'-""'W"'"-A-N-T-E-D---H--Ig-h-C-I-as-s-r-e-s-p-o-n-s-Ib-Ie--r-ep-1"--
aentattves to whom :we, Will, give exclusive
territory In KaDBBB, Oklahoma and 'Nebraska.
Good subscription solicitors under our exeet
lent plan and with our exceptionally liberal
proposition, make big wages. Permanent
employment wlll be given to thoBe who ,dem
.onstrate their ablllty to do high class work.
Full particulars will be turnlshed on appll
cation. Applicants must turnlsh two ',reter
ence ,etters with their applicatlpn.",'Ad_dreSl
Arthur Capper, Publisher. Top_elta, XaIl.Baa.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, WANTED.

'Splendld Inoome assured -right man, to act all
our representative atter .learnlng our buslneSl
thoroughly by mall. Former experience un
necessary. All we require Is honesty, ability,
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative
business. No SOliciting or traveling. This 'a
an exceptional opportunity tor a 'man 'In YO,UI'
section to get Into a big paying bUl[lln_
without capital and become Independent tor
life. Write at once for full particulars. Ad
dres's E. R. Marden, Pres. The National Co
Operative Real Estate Company, L 167 Mar
den Building, Washington, D. C.

----------

RAILWAY MAlI. CLERKS wante4 by the
U. S. government-salary $90.00 month.
The hours are short; the work Interelitlnc
as you travel much. You would work a week
and have a week off duty with full salary.
You would have no. "layoffs," the position
being yours for "life, Hundreds of appoint
ments coming. Examinations In every neigh·
borhood May 4th. Common education Is suf
ficient. "Pull" Is not needed. Farmers have
.excellent chance. If Interested, write Im
mediately for Rample questions and latge
Illustrated book telling the duties and giving
full particulars. We are coaching candidates
free. Franldln Institute, Dep't W 65, Roch·
ester, N. Y. _

270 ACRE farm one mile from college
town, best farm In neighborhood, fine house
with water s)istem and natural gas, large
barn, sllo. 'Has been well farmed by pwner.
All tillable, never before offered for sale.
Clear. $100 per acre. Terms. Have others.
Write me. J. L. Hltchcocl<, Baldwin, Kan.

OFFICIAL LIST of free government farms
to be given to homeseekere by the govern
ment In 1912, In 160 and S20 acre tracts.
Describes' every acre ,In' every coun'ty In U.
,S. How secured free: :all about government
Irrigated farms, timber,' coal and minerai AGENTS WANTED to sell our high gradelands. "1912 diagrams and tables, complete nursery stock; big wages and free outfitInformation. Send for It. Webb Pub, Co.. now Is the time to begin; Write for terms toSta. K, St. Paul, Minn. WesterI\ Nursery Co., Lawrenc�, Kan.

FOR SALE-132 acre farm 4 miles from $5 TO $1'0 a day for reliable n.en and'.

Bosworth, Carroll county, Missouri. 117 women agents; easiest, fastest, be's. sellers'acres under cultivation, 15 acres of timber; ever offered; nine sales to eaoh ten calls'100 acres of this farm Is gently roiling, bal- by our special plan; big profits ,for you. };'uli
���:e I�e��,ea ���td �� ..�ri!l�� ol:;e�; o�tb';fl��

.

detalli. free. Address, Household Co" Agenoy
Ing·s. This Is a dail!ly 'good stock and, grain': Division, NQ. 60, Topeka, Kan.

��rO�eal':,�h�iif�.Odp�i�)ri70ha;e/\:c�e. DF.a�� WANTED�Reliable agents, who are tray
Wollam. Bosworth, MO. 'ellng In' rural districts, to take subscriptions

for, our popular Farm Journal and Home
Magazlne. Double your wages by taking
on this side line.' Write for llberal proposl-'
tlon immediately. �rthur Capper, Pub., Mls-"
sourl Valley Farmer, Dept. ,22,"Topeka, Kan

-

AGENTS WA'NTED-Exoluslve
, territory

Good chance to build up' permanerit, business
Mall us $'10 for 36·pound' feather bed and
receive, wlthQut cost. 6-pound pall' PllJOW��Fre'lght on all prepaid. New feat;.ers" Bell�
ticking. 'Sa tlsfactloii' guara:htee'd. 'T\1rne'r' &:
Cornwell, Feather Dealers, Dept.•5, Chllor
lotte, N. C. 'Our refer'ence: Commercial Na.-
tional Bank.,

'
,

. ,

FOR SALE-One of, the best lots In Man
hattan. Centrally located. Terms. Address'
Owner. Manhattl'-n, Kan.

JERSEYS for sale In bunch. One' bull and
7 cows 3 to 7 years; unregistered; good ones.
N. E. Copeland, WaterVille, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor caah.
No matter where Iocated, Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,Neb.

SENATOR DUNLAp strawberry plants.
prices reasonable. R.' A. Jenne, Eureka,
Xan.

FOR SALE-36 head coming 2-year-old
steers. Blacks and reds. Dehorned, fleshy.
Quick sale. $35.00. J. Lee Dunn Russell,
Kan. LANE COUNTY ehotce agricultural land

snaps. Prices under value $10 to $20 per
acre. Terms easy. Maps and lists free. B.
F. Holmes, Lyons, Kan.HORSES, VATTLE, ETV.HOG MELON seed. GO cts. acre by mall

with directions. N. J. Lodge, Altamont,
Jran.

",r 250 STRAWBERRY plants, $1. Best three

Ii, ',�J,.-nrletle8. Fruit trees at wholesale. Free list.
• 110hn F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa.

1 �;:A
" !J" ' ALFALFA SEED, $10.50 bushel, guaran-
; ! teed free of dodder. Freight prepaid. J. H.

$6.00 BUYS a beautifully marked Intel.ll-

I,', I
IJlenn, Farmer, McAllaster, Kan. gent tox terrier male pup, about G months
FINE AL� ,::!: FA SEED, free from weeds old. He will please you. First check getll RELINQUISHMENT, near Rocky' Ford,.j i ",,' and Russian t'1! 'Ues, $10.00 per bushel, him. Monel' back If not as represented, Ad· (;010. j 160 a. under good Irrigation system;, "

..cks fre�. cie .. : .'!sel, Pratt, Kan. dress Scott Howard, 221 Clay St., Topeka. good cl!mate for tuberculosis; money mak-----. -. - - Kan.
_ __.

ling
mveatment, $1,600 cash. O. A. Dun-ALFALFA. SE. ;Jf;- G"",' quaUt',· n-, ,-!prl· ':'.!;'. •

can, Conway Springs, Ran.cated aJfE',ltc. Geed '., -", s "" sms Il que '!- -

Hf,;RSl'; BLEMlSHEatl!les. David B:loj:r�' '" ': ureka, Kan.
j ....�._��� ......�v�._................ FREE FARMS-Oovernment lands free;-,..-� -., - _ . .I'._•. ---

-�"---I SPAVIN;:;, �urbs, spU·.�, qweeny, �umps. 1,000,000 acres In Arkansas for homestead-. WRI'!':;] tc pl"i('es 01' ,,,got, gr<tl.;' westerd.n lameness nosHlvely curea. LGgall� �uaran- Ing. Where located ...cd how secured showncrown nursery stock. Salesm .. ., wante teed receipt fi�c. Add:"" DI·. Power, Live In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid 26c. Glass�rown's Nurseries Hutct.lnson, Knn. �t(lck Exch�nge, Ks,ns .. � City. .& Co., Harrison, Ark., D�pt. A.

WHITE Spltz·Esqulmaux pupp'tes. Beau
ties, for shipment; low' prices. El. Brack,
Havensville, Kan,

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS I 700 bargains.
Send' for catalogue. Low p'rlced lands. 'Mild'
-elfmate, Casselman '& Oo., (eilt'ablilihed 2Q
years), 101S· E. Main street, Richmond" Va.

......

FARl\fS WANTED.

FOR SALE�$1,OOO.OO cash w!ll handle
this 200 a. grain. and stock farm In Pike
Co., Mo., ,3 % mi. R. R. town" 1% mi. to
gravel road to 3 good towns; will take some
traile. G. R. M11Ier, Bowling Green, Mo.

WELL-IMPROVED SO-acre farm, one mile
from good railroad town; 60 acres In' culti
vation, good new buildings, young 'orchards,
city school, 2 good wells; old age and alone
the reason for seiling. Address P. J. Sull,
'Grove. Okla.

ALFALFA LANDS for $25 to $35 an acre
In Alabama without Irrigation are some of
the best ,In U. S. Recommended by Report
96 of Department of Agriculture, 'Washing
ton. Northern people just finding them out.
Write me. E. E. Secor. Selma, Alabama.

5 CENTS AN ACRE CASH-Texas school
land Is now 'on market; you can buy good
'Iand at $2 per acre; pay 5c per acre cash
and no more for 40 years, but 3 per cent
Int.; send 6 cents postage for further Infor
mation. Investor Pub. Co., Dept. 7, San
AntoniO, Texas.

'SEED CORN-White Pearl, choice, care·
fUlly seleoted and tested, germination good.
llGlil corn for Kansas and Oklahoma. W. A.
Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

GOOD traction threshing engine, $675;
needs $100 repair; at repair shops, Winfield,
Kansas. W. W. Allen, St. Paul, Minn.! SEEDS FOR SALE-Improved Dwarf milo,

black hull white Kaflr'; 100 bu. lots or

l�ss., Write for pamphlet how to raise. A.
11.:. Scribner, ,Eldorado, Kan.

FACTS AND FIGURES on silos and silage.
A book that Is selling by the thousand.
Price 25 cents. Glen Go White, Beloit, Kan.

BRAND new buggies, surreys and spring
wagons at greatly reduced prices; bankrupt
·stock. Bauer Machine Works Co., 18th and
Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.

': SEED CORN-Kansas Sunflower. Highest
"lei del' in seven year variety test, Experi
ment 'Station. Best drouth resister. Corn
breeder. J. M. McCray, Manhattan, Kan.

,; FOR SALE-Extra fine Senator Dunlap
8trawberry plants. $2.01) per thousand; ql,lal
tty guaranteed. Come and see them or write
Ine. M. C. Buteyns. R. F. D. No.2, St.
J:oBeph, Mo.

SYRUP':""Pure Louisiana. sugar cane syrup.
Put up at the mlll In sealed cans. Six one
gallon cans 'at $4.'00; 12 half-gallon' cans for
$4.25. All delivered. Address Mary & Tuma,
Washlng�dti;: La. .

.'

,

ALFAIJFA SIDED-Offer extra
falfa seed, non-Irrlgat.ed, $9.00
ered any station In state Kan.
'Illj.mple sent on request. L.
Winona, Ran.

quality al
bu.. dellv
Sack free.
A. Jordan,

MAPLE SYRUP for sale, made from the
sap of hard maple trees; guaranteed pUl'e;
put up In cans' containing one gallon each;
price one dollar and 3,5' cetits per gallon In
lots not less than ten gallons or more. Sen;d
money with order. Joe Stelnefest, Athens,
Pa.

: 10 ASSORTIDD apple trees. 10 peach. 10
cherry, 5 pear, and 5 plum trees prepaid to
aH points In Kansas and adjOining states
'for $5.00. Free cata.logue of fruit trees, berry
plants. shrubs and flowers. HolSinger Bros.,
Box 51; ,Rosedale, Kan,

FOR EXVHANGE.

TO TRADE, FOR LAND-Stock of gen.
mdse. Invoicing between '$2,200.00 and
$2.500. Lock' Box T, Americus, Kan.

20,000 ACRES of choicest eastern Colo
rado land .iust south of the Nebraska line.
Soli dark black loam, 4 feet deep. under
lined with clay. Slightly rOiling. Climate:
mild. Rainfall over 21 Inches on the av
erage for 6 years, Water abundant and
good, 66 feet and upwards. Country healthy.Roads good. No hills. Local market takes
everything grown A.t a high price. Everything'like corn, ,roots and, vege,tables are' ·heavy.producers. Potatoes produtle over, 300 bush-'
els per acre and of superb quallt'y bringing,
a specially high price. Want a few live'
agents to represent us. A. C. Wagner, Mgr.,PlaHe River Valley Land Co.. Omaha, Neb.-

FOR $1 I wlll send you 8 apple. pear,
p,each, plum or cherry trees. all budded or
grafted, select varieties, or 75 raspberry,
blackberry or dewberry, or 20 grape, currant,
co;oseberry or rhubal'b, or 100 asparagus or
20,0 "trawberry plants. ,Catalogue free. Man·
h'l-ttan Nursery. Manhattl'n, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Four qr. sec.
choice San Luis valley, Colo., Irrigated I nd,
produces Iminens.; crops, never falls. Abund
ance of water, sublrrigated, artesian wells:
:don't miss this; write today. Box 36, For-,
lnoeD. Ran.

SEED. GaRoN-Boone County White, seed
corn gl'own from thorough bred corn from
K; S, A. C. Also white and yellow corn
grown In 1910. Price $1.75 bushel sacked
ti o. b. Ask for samples. J. W. Machin,
:\V;amego. Kan. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-80 acres

valley farm land. '7 miles from Lamar, under
Amity Canal. shallow to water. charter on
three small ditches. 10 acres plowed, ad·
.loins A. ·V. R. R. Fenced on three sides. A.
J', Parsons, Lamar, Colorado.

TYPEWRITERS.

�RITER":"":"E1CgB.n't 'Underwood vI;
flile: cheap. Address quick, Postofflce Box
2; Lawrel}ce, Kan.· , . FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE-Best newlyequipped hotel In town of 5,500 population'.Owns Its gas and water plant. Price

$12,000.00. Want clear farm or clfy prop·
erty. Might lease to respollslble party•. Ap.
ply Chas. W. Bandle, Mena, Ark. :

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We,' helpbuyers locate desirable propel ty' free. ·Amer.

���n!����}��fn�SSOCla�!��� zs. ��!ll1e �ldtr.,, .

.

\

'i\OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale
jOheap" . Pel'fect condition and does. splendid
jw:rl-tlng, Could ,send on trial. Charles B.
'lR1cl<art. 'Route 5, 'Rosedale, Kan •

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED - Large permanent
profits. Excl�slve territory. Home ,Supply
Co., St. Paul, Mlnn,
FARMER AGENTS' wanted to sell riding

attachments and farm Implements. Liberal
offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co.
Coffeyville, Kan.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo..
Kan., Ill .. Neb.. Okla., Ark., to tal<e orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, LawrencB, .K.ansas.

ACTIVE, ambitious farmers can make
good money "on the side'! or· devoting their
entire tlme to the work, by representing
the old reliable Germanla Life Insl,lrance
Company, of New Yoi'k;

.

One of· the strong
est, best, known life .. Insurance cDmpanles In
the world:. Prospects ·fO!':...old Hfe 'Insurance'
never so good as' now."· wrIte . about ,a, local
�g'!lnby' to G,eo,."G1!d�Y,,!l-fQore,,:,:St(l.te'Agent.'705 ftckson Stip·,·!·op6ika:i"KllIn. . ,m."
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�......�-..�....._,�-,�,....�--�-.� Carlot CkaiD Receiptl.
The fOllowlng·table shows the .re�I!�Pta

.ot grain for the week at the three'-,prln"
clpal'gralil markets. together with the re
ceipts for the' corresponding ,Wllek .one

year ago and those of last week:

�ll ;KansasC(��, 'Y,heat.oor�
This week •••.•..••••• 64 161
LaSt week .. .... .. .. .. • '67' 24;1.
One year ago .••••• ·. �... 204 841

, In Chloago- . ,

This week •• ..••.•••••• 235 1890
Last wellk .•••••••••.• 239 2360
One year ago .•••••••• ·• 117 2137
In· St. Louis- '

This week' '. :1,18 �141'Ll¥lt week· ••••• ; •• ; ";' 169 ....

One year' ago '249 643
---' ;.�

,St"-ok'M.r.ket Still At Mercy of the Weathel'!�aD.d Short Sup.
.

.

::plle.. Have Boomed Prlces-Ge,neral Scramble, Jib,r �ols
, Bas Brought Market Almost to f8-Ma.rke.ing a�Jiev••

, . _.

tq &e Down to Fall Farrowed Pigs-Ali Grab, Up:,:
'

•
•

• '. .' '. I _ •

[Written Specially for the Farmera Mall and Bi'�e.e.)

Oats

:"U
50

1013
914
768,

If .'.-

the past two ,days have practically Para-
I"�d the �!1rk6t �as.t wel!k ,tll� m���t
olO8ed ,In a. ·�uch .str�nger 1I.0!Jltlo,n .tM,n
at'the opening; GoOd' to ehetce steers

are quoted at $7.26 to $8, fair to goOd
ta.26 to $'1.20, anti, the oommon � ki�dli as
.low as $5.

.

Cows are scarce and hi,rher.
seJllng, at $3.'211 to ta.· and t;ielfers· '4.60"to
$7: Veal r calV:e.s af.e ,qqfjted' $;t � ·�9;'$8.:26,.
stockers ,$6 to,.s, and. ��ders $6.60 to.$�.,�.

,

The' same ,coriditlons. that, Cl!-!lse.d a

boom in :the Iirices of hogs at other ;mar
kets Ilfted pricel3 here to it 'new ';'filgh
level for' the ,year. 'The' advance' 'la'St
we'ek was '50 to' 60, cents and prices' now
are higher 'than, a yfoar. ago•. The .top.

price.' today, was, $7.55 and bulk $7��, to
$7.60. .

.,... e
,

Sheep have fared as. well as hogs, ��d
prices are up ''to 'to 60 cents .compared
With a week "ago. Choice' ,sh'eep' ·.ha.ve
shown the' great.est· advance. 'The i;lest
lambs today are quoted at, $7 to '$7.66,

.

(Conth�ued,on Page 89.,.,... '.'

,m
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''N�ihl�g is able to break away fro�' markets' for 'sheep,:la'�t week.' Lambs
e.e :�eather, much less a commodity and bumped the $8 level III ,Chicago. ,the 'first

avellbood that from all times has been time since 1910, and other, n:tarkets sh<!wed
.. Bort of weather product. and depend- tops of $7.60 to $7.86. Moderate ·�eceipts

: intion conditions that seem to change caused the advance and -part of the time

,lWlth the 'moon,' the sun and the wind. demand seemed on a fairly broad basts,

iruc'h'.ls llvestock and its movement, and At the advance the market seems rather

weat-ber for the past three months has nervous, and the return to nOl'inal sup

�en .so uncertain and severe that the plies V"" turn prices down again. Less

· livestock industry wlll refer to It as the than 30 per cent of the Colorado crop

nCOI'd: The West hiu! learned the se- has been marketed. and t)lere are a good

Yer( 'lesson of provldln'g feed in greater many bunches scattered through the corn

�a'ntlties, the corn belt has experienced belt. Some sheep are moving to the big

lIle l. 'losing game of feeding against feeding points near central markets and

-;wettth.er; oqds. an4 the 'rai,lr�ad, man ha.s are belnS' sheared. but· as soon as 'sMp

"e&. drlve'n' to distractiOb trying to' op- ping, conditloiis are more 'normal. there

, .at",. j;rl(ln's -on s9n:lethlnll' near ',sqh",dule wllI be a direct and heavy movement

. eme. The heavy snow that fell in the past from feed lots. Wool prices continue to

_o,-day� 'proved '·another barrier ·to'� hold up well: -Shearing In the Southwest

'culclIf return fo
.

normal 'trlfffii:!.· arid if Is is well under Way. and wlll move north-
, .. questlon now ot getting stock" to ship- ward as 'the weather permits.

_ ,

..ni'c points as well as getting them Livcstock in"Kansas Cl't...
: moved later. The ground is soft under ,

. ,

.e'\' show:'" and hauling 61' drlving Is
.

The Movement of Livestcrck. The movement or' Cattle last week after
'eIm'ost iil'lpossible. The supply of stock The' following. table shows receipts of

.

expanding some was checked up by the
.' �a't. at:ri:V�d' today: '¢!is the' .result of UD.- cattle, hogs aad sheep at the five west�· 'heavy snow of Saturday and the market

· _ual shipping effort on the part of the ern markets tor last week, the' previous )s stlll In a tirm posit�on. �ces are 16 to

_Utoad' as well as countrymen. PrIces week and a year ago: . 'Il!) cents higher
..�l:la.n a. week �go, and

· .we';Jiotdiiig· up to the high level of the
. Cattle ',Hogs Sheep there Is llttlEi'· p,"ospect for aD. Increased

..; '�air:.. ·ai:i�( medllfm' weight steers are the Kansas City 23.525 88.026' 48,;875' supply ,of. :tat oa�tle "unttl grassers begin

alghest··, recorded in the past three 'Cb,I,c,!-go .';' 56.40,0' 141.011068J;0'760000 �to move. GPOd' ,to choice steers are'

*on,thS; . ;'.tile. generat ma·rkiit., how- Omaha- •••••••••• 17.100 64.5QO 12'.200 .quoted at $7.60 to $8.26, and the medium
�'I r' n 'i f"

� ., 'St. 'Louis ' •••••• ;'. 9.901l 40.601) .A

fSie'P! - c¥.� �s "a 11- r 0. n.ervousness .St; Joseph • ',' •••
_, �.800 82,800 . 4.206 fo fair kinds at $6 to $7 • ..". Cows sold up

.. IIlld, It would, bEf able to start a down ..
-

. --.-.- 816:.32-.'6' '206'9'76 'tt) $6:26, h "qrs $7. and stee�s and �elfers.
, aren,Ii::k re:ceiPts showed it .llberal· tend- pr,!,g!�ln":we8k': :u::m 209:6,00 .

mixed up to $7.26; Some steers on the
·

·lIlc.t>, Trailers say that such a,condltlc?IJ., Year ag! ........114.895 =:I:�Zg 182,700 quarantine side brought $7. Feeders sold

"'lj.L�ot;:-�x.!s�... Chicagp receipts are ruh\' '.' .'
up to $6.80. and stockers up to $6,40.

lIInif about the same as. a year ago. and '1;he following table shows receipts· ot There has been a material advance In
; ;fver' (market's show abo'ut a 130.000 de- ca,ttle. hogs .�nd !lhe_ep a,t t�e five west- ,the prlcies' of' hogs, and the tradln� 'has

"lrea�e. ' :'. Pfilc;iS-Q is due' 'to '. take'. a
. big' ern m.arkets, Mon'day, March 26: been !ctlve' at the advance. Killers are

IlumPi 'blif'dt is doubtful whether any Cattle . Hogs Sheep about the o.niy buyers but receipts have
, Dat"erl'M; ·�debrea:se wlli .. ··show there be- K!lnBas City ••••• 7.800

'

.. 6.600 -12.000' been short of actual reQuirement. The
· Itfi;:!&'J)i-I1.:; :,ff:.cat1;le 'al;e' as scarce in the g�it�o.:::::::: :.. 2�:,�gg 5�:�gg �g:ggg top price today was $7.66 and the .bulk

.�f.tx'cy'����:,:re.p�rts_ �ndlcate .Allrll :prices St. Louis .....••• 1.400 14.500 2.000 . sold at $7.00 to $7.60.
tIIlll;;rUl'e higher, Next month tidy·llght 8t; Jose.ph·........ 2.100 '11.000 8.500 .' The following table shows the range
:.eISht-::l!t'eers,:wiji be attrli:ctfv'e to DUY-

Total ... :." ••.. 38.500 93.000 "66.6:00 :ot pric'es for hogs �n
.

Kansas City on

8's.;'1:li!t'- they ,wlll oe scarce •. as 'fElw were Week ago .'.;;. � .. '43.460 '17.500 48.600 days named for the past two weeks:

'iIn teed ahd Irl most cases those held: Year ago """ •.• 34.476 '17.100 .87.100 Last week Preceding week

.ere carried through the winter on the The following table shows a oomparl- Tuesday •.•.•.. ,6,50@7.10 U.25@6.75 _

-,eOnomy basis. son in prices on best offel'ings of live.: Wednesday .... 6.60@7.25 6.3&@6.9.0·

\
.

"
. stock at Kansas City lmd' Chicago lor Thursday ••.•.. 6.85@7.60. -6.40@·6.82%

Bu'tchl'I Clittl.e'Deman.d Broadens. .
Frlday •..••.... 7.00@7.606.50@6.90

-..; this date and one year ago: Saturday ••..... 6.90@7.57% 6.50@6.76

-. n;lllers are after co,ws and heifers. Cattle Hogs Sheep Monday ........ 6.85@7.55 6.60@6.97¥o
Jleari'v all i,ile'she stuff'coinlng is.of the Per 100 Ibs. 19121911 19121911 1912 1911 Lambs reached new high lev.els f�r 1(he
Iilcirt"fed variety. and while killers would Chicago .. $8.75 $6.80 $7.55 $7.10 $6.80.$5.60 year last week. and the trading started

Feter something better scarCity makes Kan. City'. 8.40 6.60 7.55,6.80" 6.50 5.75
o.ff fairly favorable for the week. Choice

·liIle� Plain kind sell in the short order lambs are quoted at $7,26 to $7.76. yearl-

..,ute. .It has been years since killers Active Trade in Horses. Inga $6.76 to $6,76. wethers $6.26 to. $6. and

'.ell)l willing. to take canners �or cutter�. In the past week the general demand ewes $4.60· to $6.76. Clipped lambs are

lind cutters for butcher cows The market for horses' throughout the country was seIIlng at $6.25 to '$6.25.

I!owever. shows no extreme high level. better than at any' previous time this The following table shpws receipts of

lIS :quallty lias' been lacking.. Bulls' are
year. The season now Is so far ad- cattle. hogs and sheep in Kansas' City

�s'o- -high. and � veal calves. are sellln'g vanced that work' of all kinds cannot be thus far this. year and same period in

lela'tlvely better at Missouri river mar-
delayed much longer. and ho'raes are mov- 19111:

, _lets than at Eastern points. Ing to the big holders for final distribu-
.

' tlon. Farm demand is more backward

:, ;Stocker Trade Opened and ·Closed. than for chunks and drafters. Mules Iilre

Early last week with two days of rather scarce. Prices for' all classes can

llemperatures above freezing. and some :tinue about net unchanged.
.uiishlne. trading in thin cattle began
to ',boom: Wednesday it closed up like
'il Clam and has been iit Its shell since.
it wlli take some show o.f spring now to

develop a buying proclivity among stock·
.

lIIeh. and at the same time it will take

',considerable warm th to bring out enough
· crass to provide feed for the class of
c:attle now ready to change hands, When

·

thl�gs dp open tip prices will be
.

high,

'J

. -:" .....

" Scrambling for Hogs.
; With a moderate reduction In receipts
·.of ,hogs last week compared with the
· preceding ·week the market at times be

'carne 'unsettled and' the staid buyer found
· himself In a wild rush to get the offer

-Ings. On twO days last week the market
rose 40 to 60 cenis. and the net advance

)ast week w\ls ,66 tp 60 ce·nts. St•. Louis
'Bold hogs up to $7.95. and Chicago re

cor'ded $7.75. Other Western markets
reached, $7.60. It is hard to tell whether

this week wlll add a further net ad
vance to last week's gain o.r not.
bUt'

.

today prices were Quoted some
easier. . The ayerage' weight is hold

Ing at the low level of the year.
and while the entire shortage Is attribu

ted' to the condition of country. the de
creased weight shows that marketing is

down to fall farrowed pigs. and there is

practically no ,feed available for making
weight; Omaha is' receiving heavy sup

plies. and' Chicago 'Is managing. to keep
up with a year ago. but other markets

'are reducing the lead that Showed up In

'the first two mohths ot this year.

. Record Prices for Sheep.
New high" r'ecord prices ·for, the year

mere reco.rded at· all of the Western
'!

. •

,

"

1912
Cattle •••••.. 336.051
Calves ••.••• 19.527
Hogs •••..•.747.452
Sheep ..•••.• 496,586
H. & M .•.••• 27.248
Cars 26.439

S·3·.096
8.716

,1911
410.518
32.547

664.357
492.870
3'3,030
29.864

Ino.
ft- ••••

Grain and Hay Higher.,
Prices for all grain were advanced fro.m

,2 to 4 cents last week. and corn is sell

Ing at the highest level o.f the year. Re

ceipts have been unusually light and at

times have fallen short ,of urgent re

quirements. Alfalfa. prairie and clover

'�il.y were advance,d $1 to $2.!)O Ii :ton and
a.lfalfa .sold up to· $23. tbe highest price
'ever recorded on the Kansas City mar

ket. Receipts are begiimlng to diminish.
and prices wlll go much higher If spring
is delayed much .longer.
The following prices' prevall for grain

In Kan'sas City and St. LouiS:.

Live Stock in St. Louis.
Though notn,ng choice has been o.ffered

to test values,' the market has shown a

stronger ten" "cy on the medium to fair

kinds. The highest price paid last·week

was $7.75. and 10 days ago the same kind

would have been slow at $7.60. Prime

steers would brinS' $6.60 or better. and

choice kinds $7.80 up, Cows are quoted
at $3 to $6.�. heifers $6 to $7,26 and calves

$6 to' $7.60. Receipts o.f_ all classes of

cattie continue light. and buyers have
hot been able to keep ahead of their or-
ders.,· .:.

.
In

.
the upward movement of prices of

hogs that has been In progress for some
time past st'. Louis has been the leader.
'and fell o.nly 6 cents short of reaching
the 8-cent level. The top price today was

$7.76 and the bulk of the bogs sold at

$7.40 to $7.65.
Sheep have shown about as much ad

vance as ho.gs. but only lambs sold up to

the Ii-cent level. This was a new high
record for the year. The top prtce two
weeks ago was $7.10, Choice lambs are
quoted at $7,60 to $8. yearllngs $6' to $7,
wethers $5 to. $6. and ewes $4.76 to $6.85.
The followll;lg table shows receipts of

livestock In St. Louis thus far this year

compared with the same perlo.d In 1911:

1912 1911 Ino. Dec.
Cattle •••••. 162.062 169.362 •..•• 7.290
'Hogs ."" .. 732.31'4 657.617 .74.697 ,." ••

'Sheep ' •••••. 216.254 168.068.48,186 "7'.:0'3'H. & M •• , •.• 55,550 62,953 ..

Cars' ..... � .. 17.074 17.693 618

Wheat- Kansas City
Hard No.2 •.• $1.0'4@1,10
80ft ,No, 2 •••• 1.01@1,02
Corn-

.

White No, 2.. .71@ .72
Mixed corn " .71@ .71%'
Oats-

•

No. 2 white.. .54@ .66 .54 @ .65
No.2 mixed" .53@ .54 .53%@ .54%'

The following co.mpa�ison shows prices
on best grades Of wheat; corn and oats at
Kansas City and ChicaS'o for ·this date
and o.ne year ago:

St. Louis
$1.03 @'1,12
1.02 @1.03%

.72 @ .72'Ao

.'l1%@ .72 '

Wheat' Corn Oats
1912 1911 .1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago" .• $1.14 $1.00 71' 47 '55% 31%
,Kan. City •.. 1.10 ,93 73 44% 55 31%

-

In bandlloDie Ilioltled �ooltet size, for pOclt� d
£ome,automoblle or Ih!)p. AI
of fine IIteeI. A2OthOen
marvel. :

�au:���:!.!e!;�
Corn KJilfe, DlvldeJ'8L, Nee-:
.ere. CompasS, sawI 'rrotrao-;tor, File, ;Bound I!' Ie\.. Bul�
Bevel Universal Chuc.., Tool
Bandle, T Square, Trl Square�
Scratoh GaugeL Depth �tiage..
Bule Gnage, '!:IUdit CaII�en.'
Beamer. CounteJ'8InIt,; .!1l'acl
Awl, Hainess Awl, BcratOla

, Awl,Stralght'lM8'4!,IiIlI:li:raael!','
Tack Olawt..Nall Set. Eenter

. Punoh.Bag�OOdle,SalI�eedJe
.

. ButtonBook,l;lpatula,SorQilr
. StllletoJ ,&n� .teli others; :

,Sena 1ilst eJ. to' pa,. for a
l'ear�s ,subscription to Mall &

, . Breeze and enolose 25c'extra
to pay malllnlt eXJi8nso41.25 in ,aU";"and
g�t theJe 41 tool. free. MonOf back If not satisfied.
IIaU lind Brec:r.e. Dept. .7-T. TopeJia,KaDau

Seeds and Broomcorn.
SorghuJD•. Alhber. $1.45@1.65 per cwt.:

sumac $1.30@2.10: b_roomcorn. dwarf, $1.40
@1.60: standard '$1:80@1.46: cowpeas. New
Era. $1.9O@2.1�: WhippOorwill. $2.10@2.25:
clover seed $12.00@20.00;, . timothy $10.00
1�.00: alfalfa $19.00@l4.QO: flaxse'ed $1.90:
seed corn. bulk, 99�@1.P.5 a bus�el; Kafir
No, 3 white $1.26@l'OO. . i

.

We wlllldve. ab,olutelll free. to the 1Irst.RlrIIn
each neillhoorhood who writes DB. this be 'Ad-

1ustable-l Shruet Bracelet. JrnRranteed for :f1ve
yeRrs. J.t Is made of real rolledJlOld. with hand.
somely chased llno aud hllllll,Y. polished. en.
l!i'avecl slene' dist with space for your InitIAL
Just seud us your name and 'address for 8 pack·
BIleS of our oliolcest embossed post cards to-dis
'tribute amonll yQ.ur friends 'on our Bp@clal otter.
When dlstrlbu� .Sllnd us monel' collected.&nll

Ll'Vestock l'n ·St. Joseph. we send yO'!l-.tlill beautifui Bracelet ,In. ap�
, Sathi·Lhiei:1 Vase. abilol!ltely rr. Your mOlie¥

Very mod(lrate receipts o't cattle are,. refunded 'i,&:u ire not dellJh¥. .A!ldress .

ll).QvJ.ng.to .this mlj.rket•.and the,:lnow"" .Q�'
, 8.Dl;WB GH'1'!1�7W. tb.'1'ope��.�.

'. ,.::�,.' • .',
• > � .: '« " I •

/
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Co.ope�tiv-e Teatl•• 5ulleate.d �7 �h. C011�le .

, The A�ic,uItu��1 c�lle�� �)ieves 'that No. '1. ' Take 6' kernels f�om ear No. 2

ahe peed! corD situation in, Kansas is' and" place In square No.' 2, 'and so on.

eriiica1. This agrees with the Informa- When the cloth has been filled, be

lion'which has. come to FarJners' Mail gin' at "either end and. roll the cloth' up•

. aDd Breeze from ·time to time since 'the If the cloth is well moistened the ker

first of the year. 'rhe ,agtonomy de� nel� wiU not push out. of place. When

partment of the college bs formulated the cloth' has been rolled, tie a string..

a plan which,. if carried out now, before around each -end rather loosely, or bet

planting time, should. prevent a poor ter. still, use a rubber .band. Nuinber

eoni crop this ye�r. A eo-operative ger- this roll No.1. Then proceed with roll

min-tor in every town is the' suggestion. No.2 in the same way. From 30 to

The idea iii 'to have' some . individual .50 ears' can be tested in each roll, de-
• or ,iocal 'organization in ev�ry' town pending upon the length.

take. the responsibility f?r 'obtaining a: Afte� the-rolls have been filled they are

�m.una.tor and condueting a general placed m a bucket or tub of water -where

BBrmination test for 'all the farmers of they may .remain fr.om' 2 to 18 hours;

th.e �ommunitY. '. .

,

-' .. depending upon the preference of the

"Alth6ugh we have been, for'the last operator. ,At the end of this time pour

two months,' urging farmers
.

to 'make off ,the water and turn' the bucket or

germination tests, eomparatfvely little tllb upside down over the rolls,' or use

has been done," writes W. M. Jardine; a common dry goods box for this purpose.

professor of agronomy, "In some parts .A couple ofsmafl pieces of wood 'should

of the state more than one-half of"tl)e be laid under the rolls and one edge
eorn' saved for seed will not grow, This oi"'the pail should be lifted frOiD ,% to

/

RAG' DQLL; ,TE�T�R IS.A CHEAP, CONVENI:ENT A.ND ACCURATE TlllsTlllR.

!s because ,of �he dry season last .spm:, 1 inch in' order to give ventilation: A�'
mer and the immature eonditlon.of the .the· end. of 5 days ·the kernels should

e�rn l�l!t faIt We h\tve i:nv�litigaFe4 be ready :to read;
.

.

"

.

.•

tlie situation thoroughly .by making Let roll No.�l baotbe . .fil'st �G be ex·,

ge�ination tests. pf corn from various amined,

parts of the state. With a, germinator This cloth will be unrolled in front

in every ·town I believe we can, within 'of the ears represented. Examine an

the next few weeks, determine what the 'kernels' carefully, In all cases in

seed in the community is fi� 'for plant- whillh all 6 kemels
:

are not strong in

�ng and what seed will not. grow/" germination the ear should be thrown

. Whoever undertakes to conduct the away. .

'

test should buy a germlnator or make Both of the methods are simple and

one, and begfn to collect seed samples efficient. It has been proven tha� the

at once. Direetions for making such' a wa�er method of testing is 8S good as

germinator were given by Prof. Jardine any: other.
in Farmers Mail and Breeze of February

����----

10, and are to be found in most liter- WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN-

ature on corn raising. "GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
A cheap, convenient and accurate TWO 'POUNDS FREE TO EACH

homemade tester for a farmer's use is SUBSCRmER.
known as the "rag doll" tester. Any-
one can make one in' a few moments

and the Iowa station .reports it has

Ifiven an accurate test in that state,
as indicated by field results. One ad

vantage is that all parts of the kernel,
roots, shoots, etc., may be readily ·seen.

Tear a few yards of sheeting of good
quality into strips 8 inches wide and

from 3 to 5 feet long. Hem the edges,
if the strips are to be used a number

of times, to prevent the ravelings: dis
arranging the kernels in unrolling.
Down the middle of each cloth strip,

lengthwise, draw a,'line wi.th a heavy
pencil. Then draw cross lines at right
angles to the ,.first to divide.' the" strlp.
into' squares about 3 inches wide.. as
shown in the accompanying illustration.

Number the. squares, as shown in the

illustration, also.. ,

Wet one of the strips thoroughly and

stretch it out in front 'of the ears to be

tested. Take 6 kernels .from ear. No. 1

1 kernel from near the, butt; the middle

and the tip, then turn the ear. over and
take 3 kernels in the same way from

tIle other side. Place these in square

The KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
� EFFICIENT scHOOL FOR BANKS AND'RAlLROADS

Fumlshes more Bankers, OIvll Servtee Help. Commercial Teachers. R. R. StenoarapherB and

TelearapherBi than any other
school. U. P. contracts to take all our mal'operators. and allow

salag while eamlnlr. We I(llarantee Position for complete course or refund tuition.

Twenty Instruc�l'!! ellrhteen rooms. one thousand atudentll•. TERMS REASONABLE. .

NEW FEATU.IU!l8-Fann Aceountll!lr. McCaekey Rellister. Wireless Telearaphy. Write·

for Oatalolr and Free Tuition Prize Otrer. No aeents out to I18t yo'll to. sll(ll up.
.

,
•

.A.dd.�ss, T. W. ROACR.. Pres." too S. SIua.. Fe, s.uaa. .......
---_....__........_--_...._------_...........-

.. '

�=================�====�=========���..

:'i,'

FREE Oameras; Roller Skates, 'F�1lJIo ::,

taln Psns, othe.r valuable PJ'el!o
i

,

ents. Sell 15 packages postal cards 10 cents' eaeJr.
.

EMIL BA.N8BAVH. 8prlDKfleJd. IOIDO'"

')....

MY lEW CEISUS BUSIIESS aUIDE
I. the falte.t s.llIng book on earth. AgeDtl earning '10
dallv.. EveTY livingman needl It, Write for my free out

I am going .to give tree to my sub. lIi today. PROF. NICH�L., D.pt. P, NAPI"VILLI, ILL.

seribers a limited quantity of the world's

purest and best seed corn-"Grand

Champion" . White-grown from the

bushel which was awarded first prize
at the Omaha Corn Exposition, Omaha,
Nebraska, and for which I paid $280.00
cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn. growers in America, and the

seed which I offer here was grown from

the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal, of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for 11: bushel .of seed com.

The corn is a large pure white, deep
grain, matures 'in less than 100 daya and
i, an extra heavy 'yielder.

.

I have' had this "Grand Champion"
corn put up in one pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
As long as my supply lasts I am going

to give it away on these very attractive

offers: Two pounds of corn and a year's
subscription (new, renewal or extension)
to Farmers Mail and Breeze-for $1.00
I will also give you two additional

pounds for each new yearly subscription
you send me, other than your own, at

the regular rate of $1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscript.ion.

.

I. have only a very limited quantity
and' Can secure no' more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send your
subscrlptlon or renewal at once. If too

late,. I will notify YOt! and. return your
�q�ey,' Address,

i .. '�rt,hur Capper, Publisher ¥ail
.
and I

...------ iiiliii---__.' .Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. .

.

'
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Whorled
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"WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOINGI,

FUANK HOWAUD,
Manager Llvestc,ek Department.

been used on a number of the very best
cows at Palo Duro and quite a number of
the females In this sale are bred to him,
Would you not Uke to own him? Or a son
of old Collynle himself. with a few of these
superb temates, a.§. a foundation for a future
g rea t herd ? They are not semng a few
good ones and a lot of the common kind,
but 50 head of valuable breeding animals.
all su pet-bly bred and most of them with
their wh o le breeding Ufe ahead of them,
B!'eeding cattie are still selUng cheap and
Cottyn lea get that wiil go In any publte
auction are few. Be with us on Wednes
day, Aprll 10, at 1 o'ciock, at Fredonia,
Ku.n, Appiy for catalog to H, M. Hill, La
fontaine, x.an.

Two Good Herd Boars,
"'e again had the pleasure of visiting the

Green Lawn Stock Farm herd of Poland
Chinas, owned by A. J. Erhart & SOilS of
Adrian, Mo. On the farm are near-ly 100
head of little fellows and 25 more sows to
fHI'I'OW. :Ml'. Erhart expects to raise 300
pigs for this season'a trade. They will be
sll'cd b�' Major B. Hadiey (grand champion
of 1911), Giant Wonder (A Wonder's great
est son), Young Hadiey, by Big Hadiey, Big
Spot (that was two yea,'s In the breeding
herd of High View Stock Farm), aU owned
by Mr. Erhart. He wlli aiso have pigs sired
by Expansion's Son, Grand Look. King Had
ley, Grand Leader, King Ex. 3d, and others.which will perhaps give a larger varlet)' of
breeding than any other herd In the trnton.
Messrs. E,'hart do not expect to hold a fall
sale, but wili sell ail at pi-Iva te treaty. They
wiil agu tn fix a herd and campaign a few
weeks to advertise and show what the big
type can do in the show ring, They do not
stop at size aione, that Is one point, but to
breed winners many points are considered,
and it takes the best to bring home both
honor and money. As they have so many
extra show and brecding males they wlJl
offer for saie either Big Spot or YoungHa'drey, and the man who Is fortunate
enough to place one of these hogs at the
head of his herd wlJl certainly do well.
They could spare five extra good sows, bred,
to farrow In May.

FIELDMEN.
A;, ::Ei, Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, 410East Williams street, Wichita, 1<:an.
E, R. Dorsey. Missouri, Kansas and Iowa,Gh'ai'd. Kan.
J:' W. Johnson. Beloit, Kan.. Kansas and

Neb�lIska.<:;1: H. Walker. Kansas, Missouri and Iowa,
101'o"'Central. Kansas' City, Mo.
Gr,l1.nt Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

mer6e Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 33,1 Chamber of

Commer-ce Bldg .• Omaha, Ne b,
,!

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

PUUEBUED 8TOC"-: SALES,
Cla'lm dates for public sales wlli be published free when such sales are to be ad ve r

tlsed!.ln the Farmers Mail an d Breeze. Other
wise they wlJl be charged, for at regular
rates.
t,l!

Angus Cuttle.
"

AJ>r1l 9-Andrews and Caldwell, Maryvlile,'
Mo.

Apr" ,26-E, M. Ga t.es,
Apr. ;::'O-Associatlon

N�b, Chas. Gray,
Cliicago, Ill.

J.lay.;'!,2-Assoclation Bull sale at Chicago,'; Chas. Gray, Sec .. 817 Exc. Ave" Chicago,
Ill.

La Plata, Mo.
Bull sale at Omaha,
Sec.. s rr Exe. Ave.,

Sh.)rthorn Cattle.

Ap"n 10-HI1I-l-lunna, Fredonia. 1<:on,
APllli' ll-Adeiaide B. Frase!', F. H, Glick,

1I1gr.. at Kansas City. Mo.
'.;.'" Poland China HO&'8.

APllU-20-ROY Johnston, South Mound, Kun.
Ka}!, 14-Nevlus & Wedd, at Spring Hill.
�n. '

J4ay,,,15-Matt Alton, Erie, I(an.
Aug,' 7-John B, Lawson, Ciarinda, Ia.
AU$': , 7-(Evenlng sale) L. R. McLarnon,

BraddyvlJle, Ia.
Aug. S-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ia
Aljg". �-J. O. James, Braddyville, Ia.

"

I ::: : Duroc-Jersey Hop.
AllrtJ 30-T. Io'. John�ton, Garfield, Kan.
lIllY'15-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City, Kan.

Johnston's Spring Sale.
The 20th day of April Is the annual spring

sale of Poland Chinas of Roy Johnston of
South Mound, Kan, We recen t ly visited this
herd and found his stcck In their usual good

T)le Investor Publlshlnl( Co .. San Antonio, �':,''J''al�ngueai�o ��r��� ��r'ir:��r,� S:.r.f,� }�h���,Teias, has an ad on our classified page, ton Is busy fitting and breeding his greatthat every one of our readers should read. I lot of young sows fol' this sale, At this time�6ev,eral thousand acres of school land Is to he will seU 50 head, practlcaUy aU of hislie IIOld by the state on 40 years time, at 3 own breeding and It Is a sigh t to see sopep.. cent Interest, at $2,00 to $5.00 per acre.
i many young, high class sows that are to goThis firm will give you full Information. In one sale. There wttt be but one or twolIention Farmers'Mall and Breeze when you sows that have ever farrowed a litter of pigs,write. Considering age it Is doubtful If Mr, Johns-
ton ever .sold a, nicer lot and It Is sure heI' Shorthorns at fredonia, �f:e;;'I:��d p�"t,lrcve�al: f:nf:ree T���r:,IlI�:te,!��,?e 1�lsi�we ::8�:inc�e'iio��lve2�0��¥� ���t ���� V::!t t�i'sghbte:l :f3Yo�o rhaeveS����clam Mistletoe, 2d, by Imp. Collynle 135022; Mound breeding farm. While the average_econdo darn Imp. Mlstletoel5th, by Captain was not so high as some of his precedingRipley 136626. hy the noted sire Captain of I sates, he sold 79 at almost $50 each andthe· Guard (58596). Mistletoe 2nd Is fuU this was considered very good for this yearBlster to Sweet MI8t1etoe, Pride of Collynle as they are seiling fOI' about 30 per cent lessand Captain Archer, all noted animals. Im- than last season. In this offering will beported Mistletoe 15th was one of Mr. four fall yearling SOW8 and 10 early springDuthie's reserve heifers In 1898 and was the yearlings. the rest are July and Augustchoice of all the yearling heifers at Col- yearllngs. This will be an opportune timelynle. Her dam and granddam were cows to please the buYers as they can have theof extraordinary quallty. the latter being opportunity of huvlng them at differentthe dam of the noted bull Imp. Merry Hamp· ages, different breeding and for both showt09' Imp. Mistletoe was on very short legs. and breeding purposes. While the averageSlIe carried a body of extraordinary depth of these sales Is a little above most of theand thickness with an udder that would sales there Is a reason tor this, because hehave excited ,the admiration of a dairyman. deals In nothing but the higher order ofShe would have been a strong competitor good ones. He treats his customers In suchin' the most exciting dairy contest. Mlstle- a manner that they not only come back buttoe 2d, is also a great milker and the thick· often J:rlng their friends along. A guaranteeest. fleshed cow at Palo Duro. Princess In his sale Is good because Uoy JohnstonRoyal 6�, the dam 'of Prince Royal, was se- makes It good. 'Write today for the cataloglected especlQ,lly by Mr. lIIarr as one of the and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.choicest representatives of the cele"rated

Uppermill herd. She was a cow of superb
quallty and magniflce,nt scale, hardy and
,·igorous and &. regular producer at 14 years
of age. The highest priced buJls Mr. Duthie
has sold In recent ye,slS have been from the
Princess Royal family. VI'lth this rich In
heritance of milk and flesh" and a pedigree
combining the choicest blood lines from
Uppermlll, Sittyton and Collynle, and an
individual excellence unsurpassed, we can
justly claim tha t there has never been
offered in a country sale in the West a
youn'g herd bull oC such outstanding merit
as Prince Mistletoe. This young bull has

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Holsteins at Auction.
F, J. Searie, owner of Sunfiower Herd of

Holsteins. at Oskaloosa, Kan .. will seU 100
head of Holsteins at the state fair grounds,Topeka. I(an.. Saturday, AprlJ 20. The8e
cattle are ali registered. This offering wlll
ecllpse any dairy cattle sale ever held In
Kansas, conslBting of an entire dispersion of
a faInous· Nebraska herd. and a consignment
fronl SllnflowE"l' herd, all of milking age and
Hel')' cow safe In ca'( to the herd bull.

Kansas and Neb�aska.
BY. J, W. JOHNSON.

I\lorgan's Stock Sale.
E. R. Morgan wired us Monday morn'ng

to announce that he was fO"ced to postpone
his sale again on account of the weather
conditions. This sale was first advertised
for March 12, then March 26. Now he wlll
try to hold It Aprll 4 and, If the oid adage
"The third time's the charm" holds good In
the sale business, he should have a good sale.
The chances are.. however, owing to the cou
dition of the roads. that this wlil pro\'e a
yerltabie bargain day for the men who at
tend the sale. For breeding, etc.. see adver
tisement In this Issue.

Farmers MaD and Breeze
Pays AdverHsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find check for advertising

my saie' of February 22. 1912, I wish
to thank you for the nice ad you gave
me. and I especially wish to thank J. W.
Johnson for the good field notes he gave
me, I will say that the most of the In
quiry for catalogs had Mail and Breeze
written In the letter.

C. E, M·KINNIE.
Breeder ot Scotch and Scotch ToppedShorthorns.
Beiolt, Kan., March 11, 1912.

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY'C. H, WALKER.

Big I\lIssourl Jacks.
G, M, Scott, Rea, Mo .. stlll has some highclass .lacks to seli. They are 15-2 to 16

hand jacks. nicely marked. good heads and
In e\'ery way A 1. Mr. 'Scott has enjoyed
a splendid trade this season but stili has
25 oC his best ones to select from. He wlll
make reasonable prices on these and willbe glad to have any of our readers write
him. Address G. M, Scott, Rea. Mo.. andmention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Please find enclosed herewith our

check for $5.00, for which please Insert
the following ad until same Is disposed
of. We are well pleased with the results
from other advertisements through Y9ur
paper, SOUTH!i�iJs;::�'OVi..dk
Ashdown, Arl, .. Jan. 23, 1912.

Every ,�teek fOl' years Fanners �'Iafl
and Breeze has printed \'oluntal'�' letters
from its ad"ertisers and different letters
are printed e,·t."I"Y week.

Tlranlo Lady Aouda, 5th KIng 6125, whose
three nearest darns average above 29 poundaof butter In 7 days and who has about 20
A. R. O. sisters, three above 20 pounds at
� years old. This bull will be at the sale
and may be offered. A number of choice
young cows and heifers. also several extra
good young service bulls will be In sale,from a prominent eastern breeder. You can
not afford to overlook this sale of big,smooth. well bred cattle of the best dairybreed on ear-th. For catalogs address F. 'J.
Sea rle, Oskaloosa, Kan .. r.nd mention Farm
ers 1\1all and Breeze.

BEREsmRES.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice yoUUK Boar. aud Ollt••
allo tried .,WI. MOlt "_o••
Bobla_ BI..... Wa gu..a,Dtoo
satisfaction. Call or write
LEON A. 11'.lIT!!, WINFIELD,lUN,

WILDWOOD' FARM BERKSH1RES
Headed by

SIR MASTERPIECE 20 AND WILDWOOD
REVELA,TION 1256L7.

125 choice pigs by these two great herd
boars and out of prize winning sows repre
senting Black Roblnhood and Lord Premier
breeding. Only the best shipped on order and
all representations guaranteed. Address

O. L. S'rEANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

Angus OffcI'lng Extraordlnllry.
Without a doubt the offe�ing of Aber

deen-Angus cattle which W, W, Andrews,
Maryvllle, Mo., and C. D, & E, F, Caldwell,
Burlington Junction, Mo .. will sell at Mary
vllle, Mo .. Tuesday, April 9. is one of the
best to be sold In this ter rttoi-y this year,It Is a selected offering o,f 44 head from
two of the most carefully bred herds In the
count rv, In richness of blood llnes represenred and the Individual merit which the
animals possess tb ls offering Is top notch,
In the matter of herd bulls represented it
Is one of the strongest ever offered buyersIn the West, or anywhere for that matter ..
In Undulata Blackcap Ito �d 116275. Black
Lad 2d 96893 and Blackbird Printo 142246,
three sensatlonai grandsons of the world
renowned Prince Ito these breeders have
three of the best bred, best producing herd
headers In the country. These three re
markable sires are strongly represented Inthis sate by their get and all the females
are safe In calf to them. The offering
�0��I?:iS!�II44b�ea1�' �Iic"��:��, a��u�1 J>:��':;Mothers, 11 Trojan Ertcas, two Heather
'Blooms. 10 'K. Prides, two Abbesses. one
Heather Bell and two Duchesses. Both In
chotcetv bred females. bl'cd to outstandingbulls, and the large uumber of herd headingand show bulls to be sold this offeringwlll not be surpassed this season. Both
of these well known herds have been toppedfor this sale. Among the top buils to be
sold we call attention to Biackset Lad Coo

SUTTON'S OFFERING OF

BERKSHIR'ES
SO BRED GILTS

For sale. wehlht
250 to 350 pounds.
These gilts al'e ex
tremely high class
and priced to sell
quick. 5 tried
brood sows-bar·
gains. 15 hill: h
class sprlnll boars
t25 to $50. Book
your orders now
and JISt the tops.

Sutto. Farms,
Lawrencella-.

IEIDOW BROOI BERKSHIRES IT BURLINGTON, IllS.200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece" True Type.King's 4th Masterpiece, Klng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearllng we everraised). Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open .sows and twenty extra nice males.Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).
E. n. KING, BUULINOTON; KANSAS.

H. S. DUNCAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer.

()Iearfleld, la.

B. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Bunceton, Ho.

AUCTIONEERS M���e�:g
How would yon like to be one ot them and make from ,10 to
SlOO pel' dayf We paid $300 for our 1911 96-pBJIS Illustrated cata·10llues. You Can have one by writinll us a postal tOday,
MISSOURI AUcrlON SCHOOL (Lar_ In World)

W. B. (arpenler, Pres. Trenlon. Mo., IWuJu (Ity"Oldmoma (Ity

SHORTHORIS 10th INNUAL
COLLYNIE SILE

At our first sale ten years ago the blood of Mr. Hanna's Importation and orCollynle In particular was not much In evidence, but each succeeding year theimpression made by this noted lot of Scotch cattie. direct, from the Duthie andKarl' herds, on our annual saies has been very marked. The last half a do.ensales have been made up quite largely of the descendants of Imported Collynle.This sale of prime breeding cattle Is made up aimost altogether of deseendants of that' great bull and Includes about the very last of his bulls.The old bull was sent to market last December after fourteen years of unusnaJly useful life with his constitutional vigor unimpaired, but while stillactive he had failed to settle his cows for several months, This great breedIng sire has passed but Shorthorn history wlll be richer because of his descendants which number Into the thousands for these descendants have Inherited theability to 110 on-and are demonstrating their usefulness under conditions andwith feed and care that are' possible on every stock farm in the West.The writer, who has been making numerous visits to Mr. Hanna's farm fornearly twenty years past. was recently there and I do not hesitate to say thatthe young things now coming to maturity there are the most sappy. growthyand altogether uniform lot from the standpoint of Indlyldual excellence ever otfered from Palo Duro,
When old breeders. young breeders, or new beginners can have the opportunity of selecting from such a lot of cattle of one' type-faultlessly bred, withthe prestige of the best breeders of America and the British Isles atta'ched,and at the pre�ent low prices, It would seem that they were surely getting In on a.safe basis.
Mr. HilI's start since his practical dispersion last year has been small, buthis dozen entries In this sale, most of them by his former herd bull, Ingle Lad.wll! be found excellent in quality.
Mr. Cowley's herd Is small but well selected and he too has profited by thause of CoJlynle herd bulls.
The breeder-farmer or stockman should employ pu,'e blood In his livestockin order to make more profitable use of the ordinary farm crops, and he mustha"e IiYestock that has been bred and developed In a practical manner.This selection of choice cattle from, these established herds will convince anyone that these breeders are not following fads but are paying strict attention to utilityand the, results shown In the uniform excellence of this conSignment will please practical men.
Mr, Hanna consigns 30 head, 7 of which are buJls Including his young herd bull,Prince Mistietoe, whose dam Is the best cowan the farm today and she Is a fuli sister to Captain Archer, Pride of Collynle and Sweet Mistletoe, This young bull Is thegreatest show buH as well as the greatest breeding prospect ever sll'ed by old Collynie.The whole conSignment numbers fifty head, 14 of which are bulls. A neat cataloggh'ing full tabulated pedigrees for fi"e generations Is ready to mall and may be hadby application to

H. M. HILL, Lafontiine, Kan.Sala II ba hald at Fredonia, Kan., Wednesda" AprlllOlh, I p. m...........n: .....n D.ln,der, J.W. Sh.....

100 RECISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
AT AUCTION

,It Topeka, Ian., State Fair Grounds, Ipril 20, 1912Principally young females of desirable ages, a number of heifer calves and yearlings, afew extra choice young serviceable bulls. Best of breeding, every animal guaranteed asrepresented. Help make this sale a success by being on hand. Catalogs mailed on request.
Sale to Begin Promptly .t 10 A. M. Every Animal Tnbereulln Tested.

AU()TIONEERS ()ONTRIBUTORS
COL. B. V. KELLY, Syracuse. N. Y. J, W. MACRUM &: SON, Haigler. Neb. (enUreberd).COL. R. E. HAEGER, Algonquin, 1lI. ROBERT E. HAEGER, Algonquin, DLCOL. CHAS. CREWS, Topeka, Kan. F. J, SEARLE. Oskaloosa. Kan,
ADDRESS- F. JIl SEARLE� Proprietor,Sunflower Herd, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

:r;'
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BED POLLED, CATTLE.

Fllt.r'sl,d 'oils :a.r:.wn:e: r::-eo��
IIDd helfe� pricedJ.6Asonable.,

.'

C. �. Foeter II. R.4, Eldorado, "'an.

RED POLI..ED BUl.LS
aDd b.II... by Actor 7781 and LauRlal l3221. Cow. lug.,
pleDt:r_q_uUty, repr•..,nt beot mllklDJ! famlll.. , Al,o large
type POLAND CHINAS. PiI" Write or oome.

.

CHAS. HORRISON & SON. PhllUpebuc, KaD.

O. L C. SWINE.
. .

0.1.C. Pigs fla���en�

ED6EWOOD 0 I' C 's E:,all plesj...'lred 80WS and

HENRY HUR�. � ..: II. ..1I}lf::NGAN��Et:"KrM:

IA'LE LEAF a I C'. Best blood lines

thla berd. Write. R.�. ·Gage."R.r:!�!'8=��

SUN·NY SIDE O. I. C'S.
100 choice spring and fall pigs of both

sexes. Can sell pairs and trios not related.
Best of breeding. sired by Jackson Chief 24.
Kerr Garnett 2d, and Bode'B ModeL Prilled
right. W. H. LYNCH, BeadIng. Kansa8.

STAR HERD O. I. C's
Breeding stock ot'varlouB ages, either sex.

Best breeding represented In this herd.
Write your wants.

.<lNDREW KOSAB. Olaseo. KaDu8,

Prize WiDers From
Aristoeralie Families
Borne fine gilts and sows, bred, for sale:

also some very nice August pigs of both
eexes. Boars of breeding age all sold.

Eanest L Mear, Lamar, Mo.
NEEFS O. I.,C'S.

THE BIG EASY FEEDING KIND
Sprlnl' boars all sold. Am offering a tried

yearllug boar. by O. K. Winner. and an aged
herd boar, Perfection 2d: both of prize win
nIng blood. Also have a fine string Of. spring
gilts, either bred or open. A few bred sows

and some choice summer ana fall pigs, either
aex, All stock priced worth the money and sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Herd cholera Immune.
havIng vaccinated. RIVERSIDE FARMS,
JOHN H.' NEEF, R. R. S, BooaevlUe, Mo.

LIVESTOCK AtJCTlONEJl.lRS.

W C CURPHEY aAL'''A,KA...Datet claimed
with me protected. BI

I I , farm .al.a .uywbere d••Ir.:f.

Thol. Daro." PrOfeS810nalAuctioneer

Off.rI. Kanl
19 years' experience. Live

, • Stock and Real Estat4'.

JOHN D. SNYD'ER H::cIUgh�::"
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

·Col. I. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kanlas,
!;!:�ft�� 1r���.n::�O:��I:,or�ac':�1����cSe�:kb�:�e:r8�

.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Ian.
Pure Bred Li ....e Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

JAS W SPARKS LIv,lto_Auctlon..r
.

• I MARIHALL, MO.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRiEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"GE¥<;lllN�oG: :����1fow...

BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
WeUIqtOll, - - - - �

Col. Osear H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livesloek Auelioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

JI:

a 17-montha-old- MD of Black Lad 2d, an

outstanding; thick, mellow calf of show
yard character out of a dam by Blackset:
Black Eston 2d, an 18-months-old BOn of
Imp. 'Eston of Eshott, out of a dam b)' Imp.
Black Jester or Balllndalloch. His sire IB
by Elandslaagte and he by Ebllto, two of
the greatest bulls ever In Scotland. This
c.alf Is' as . good as his pedigree. Black
Lancer, another coming 2-year-old, by
Black Lad 2d, Is a good lined fellow with
a fine top and an A 1 bull In every respect.
Edwin Erica Ito, a Chlettaln Trojan Erica,
by a son of Prince Ito and out of an Im
ported dam Is a superior young bull and a

very highly bred Erica. His. sire, PrlnGe'
Albert Ito, Is at the head of the Stanley
Pierce herd. Exclamatl!>n, by Black Lad 2d,
a Blackbird topped Trojan Erica, Is another

toppy young bull and ready for service. His
dam Is Imp. Eola of Ruthven and one of
the best In the Caldwell herd. The above
will give the reader an Idea of the blgh
class line of breeding. The Individuals are

,just as good. The females are of the same

high character and are made doubly at
tractive by being In calf to the above
named herd bulls. Watch for special men
tion of the females next week. The cata
logs are now ready and will be sent upon
application by mentioning this paper .to
either consignor, per advertisement else
where In this Issue. Write for one now.

The Fraser Shorthorn Sale.

One of the best Shorthorn buying propo
sitions of the year 'Is offered breeders and
farmers In the Adelaide B. Fraser sale to
be held at the fine stock pavilion at the
Kansas City stockyards, Thursday, April 11.
This Is the second annual sale from the
Lawndale Stock Farm herd and It Is iL se

lected offering of tops. The cattle are all

.through the tuberculin, test and are r�ady
to go anywhere. The offering numbers {8
head, 47 femalell and one bull. The females
are all bred to the two bulls, Scotch Goods
and Silk Goods, and the herd bull, Scotch
Goods, will sell. He Is a. superior Indi
vidual and should go to head a top herd.
The cattle have come through the winter In
fine condItion and will bring calves this
spring and summer. The Fraser herd has
made a reputation for practical money mak

Ing Shorthorns-the kind that have stood
the test. Individual merit and breeding
worth were the flrat considerations In the

building of thIs herd. Regardless of fads
or fancies this herd has been producing
the right type. An unusually large number
of calves will sell with their mothers. The
herd Is strong In milking qualities. The
cattle are all of good ages-all but two are

less than 4 years old. It Is a sale of tops,
.. the cream of the herd and not culls. It Is
a much better offering 'than was sold from
this herd last fall and which gave such
satisfaction. The cattle are offered at a

time when buyers stand to profit most from
the money Invested. No, better opportunity'
Is offered than In this sale and now Is the
time to buy. Get the catalog and ,arrange
to attend this sale. The cattle will please
and they are sold on the best of terms.
Write today, per advertisement elsewhere
In this Issue. Kindly mention this paper
when making Inquiry.

Dooley's Big Boned Spotted Polanell.
Admirers of, the old faShioned big boned,

big spotted, prolific Poland Chinas, which
were In such favor with the breeders of a
few years ago and which, by virtue of their
many desirable and practical qualities, have
agaln come Into strong favor with the
farmer and breeder, should by all means

Inspect the herd or correspond with Edga,r
Dooley of Etterville, Mo. Mr. Dooley has

been an admirer of the "Big 'Spots" for a

long time. He gave them a thorough trial
and they proved out for him. He went to

the Homer Faulkner herd and selected a

number of the tops for his foundation and

today his herd, though not the largest In
the country, Is one' of the very best of this

type. Etterville Chief, a son of Brandywine,
out of Daisy Belle by Clipper, and he by
Moore's Choice, Is a boar that Is bred In
the purple along tbe best spotted lines and
he Is siring an .excellent lot of the right
kind. Besides the pigs by this, boar, Mr.

Dooley has good litters by Budweiser and
Brandywine. The spring litters on the

Dooley tarm, by the way one of the best

naturally equipped hog breeding farms In
the country, are out of sows by Clipper.
Big Jim, Big King, Gates's Chief, Bud
weiser and BrandYWine, all boars that have

made records In furthering the Interests of

the big spotted Polands. Mr. Dooley spared
neither time nor money In getting together
a select herd. A few of the herd sows men·

tloned herewith will give an Idea of what

buyers will get In the way of breeding when

buying from this herd. Spotted Lady, by
Budweiser and out of the dam of Brandy
wine, has a winter litter, by a son of Im

proved Wonder. She Is bred for a May
litter, to Etterville Chief. Bessie, by Jumbo

King (a litter mate to Brandywine), has

a litter by Improving, and a daughter of

the grand champion, Pawnee Qhlet' Hadley,
has a litter by the herd boar. Mr. Dooley
will sell only the tops of his produce and
buyers may rest assured that they will get
nothing but good stock when buying from
him. He Is booking orders now for spring
pigs of either sex and Is otterlng pairs and
trios not akin. Look up tbe card adver
tisement of this breeder In this and subse
quent Issues and write him for

.

prices and

particulars of the stock offered. Kindly
mention this paper when writing.

Editorial News Notes.
The <I-horsepower Cushman Is the original

Binder engine, now becoming so popular. It

operates the twine bmder and saves horse

ttesh. The Cushman Is ,a splendid type of
an all-purpose engine, that Is to say the 1Ype
of engine the farmer Is looking for. You

can learn something valuable about the
tarm power question by writing for a' free

copy of the book offered In the Cushnlan

ad. on page 8. Address Cushman Motor

Works, 2030 N. 'St., Lincoln, Neb.

Wm. Pearson of Winnipeg Is one of the

greatest of the Canadian colonizers. H;e sells

land In the Lost Mountain Valley country In

Saskatchewan. 'There Isn't any finer dis-

trict In Canada. This Is the part of Canada
that the largest wheat yields are secured.

Mr. Pearson Is still selling unimproved
land. Right now he has another prop·
osition of special character that will

appeal to many American farmers. He Is

selling "ready maile" half-section farms

that have 320 acres broken, seeded to .'ups,
with house and barn on the farm, and .dy
-to move Into. It·s worth looking up. "'0
pioneering In this propOSition. Write about
It. See ad on page 29. Address Wm.

'j. I

POLAND CBJNA8. r ',

Polalul China qu_ at; .' s.e.....
_.

Herd sows and Bllt. 'bred to' Giant, KOIIi'
arCh,· the 800 lb. yearling, for Har. 1LDil
Apr. farrow. Monarch is for sale. �,

W. C. l'IDLLIOAN, CLAY CENDB, JU.N•.

ELKHORE FARM'S POLAND ClDNAS.
The best of breeding stock, of various

fashlonf!,bJe Poland China blood lines. 'Both
sexes. Write your wants. Our herd Is large.
We can please you. Address

CRAS. oJOUNSON, HOW.&RD, �8AS.

Poland- Chinas �:tB�UD:r�
Prices Rlcht. C�or

Address B. L. BROOKS. Larned, Ka_.

'-a.oVEllDAi.l!: IIEIUI. '.

Are loa lalereSlef ladle "We Beb'
I ha... a lew reclitered Bampohlre mala ..ell' for __

9los ",,4 aJ.o • lew toft ""d iIlto bred.
T. W. 'LAVBLOCK. PRINCETON, KANSAS.

Bpeeial llliJe 011 :Mateh
boars. 175 to IlIIO Ibs, and

. �q pID, zead7 to &0.
tt_n at once. .

oJ. R. LAWSON,
BavenwDOd, MJaIlOUri.

-�-

I

\11
�-------

-
,

. Mt. �abor Berd Polantls
20 ble, erowthy lilts, of last spring fanow. llreel

to farrow In March anil Aprlh for sale. Some for
May farrow. Prices right. 00 last fall PIes aInaI,.
or In palrs. Not related. Address

'

� a WDAJOtJNG, ZB��ALE,�

WRITE-J. F. PRICE,
:Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPsm,RJt HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eg,s.
CHOICE SUMMER BOAItS

Ia!p enoqh for service: al80 ·fal)_plia.
PAIRS AND TRIOS NOT AKIN.

Sired by M. M. '8 Corrector. lronquil. Kans.. ,VIe
tor, Elephantdonk and Jumbo. .

JOE SCHNEIDER., NORTONVILLIIl, 1LlN.

DtJROC-oJEB8EYS.

DUROC-oJERSEY BRED GILTS.
Choice bred gilts, by King Wonder V and

Klondike, out of BOWS by Mo. Wonder,· Mc's
Pride, Kant Be Beat .. King Wonder V and
others. They are bred to Klondike and King
Wonder V. Priced to sell.
HABSHALL BROS., BURDEN, KANSAS.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

COl. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De
fender's, Col. 112297, Aurocrat

:

94766 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, HABLOW, OKLAROlllA.

Wllnut arOYl Ir••dlnt: Firm �,!��,�
Colouel8ll!81and Buddy', Bad llliil.'Wrlte for partleala...

-

B. C. WATSON. ALTOONA, KANSAS.

Suuy SIo� Fann IhIroes ���':'lr!:�A'::�
wiDDersJor .. Ie. Wrlteyonr wants,lstlaJactlon guaranteed.
EDMONSON BROs., ClInt_, Oldabom.

Blaok Locust Herd Durocs, Jln!.��\'l.�:�lht;;�:
�-:.!Io�11. f:�r:r!:���' If.��.:a'e��·�. o.:.��

Jones'BigType, :!:n��'I:Jf
Cbinas. Booking orders for lrilte bred ·to 1001
pound boars. 600 to IlOO pouna dams. ,Send for
eataJoe. A. D. JONE,S, Dunlap, 10_.

Welob's Big Type PoJaads l:�:l' :l:'e�"::y�
boars andJlllts. .A. ereat barpin.8\so. In our h�
boar b:r__J'ro_gression. Write tor J!&rticulllrll,'
L. H. WELCH. GARFIELD, KAN8,A.$.

landerseheid'. Polands�'
Fashionable blood lilies. Bleh·class individuals..
Spring or fall boars: lilts, bred or o�n. Price.,
reasonable. Descriptions (Itlaranteed. Write todaJ.
Eo ... MANDERSCHEID. SL.loIm. KaT _

FOR SALE �?��df��� 1{tf.
er sex. S. C. Black Miuorea ellJill for settlq•.
from $1.50 to t.!.00 per setting. India ·Runner·'
Duck eggs $1.00 per setttng.

.

W. F. FULTON, WATERVILLE. KAN�DUROC GILTS �:lI::J
May farrow. Priced worth the money if sold soon.

W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, XAN.
The Mm anth tM, Guo...."tee,

SUNSET DUROCS.
A II90d buy for 'OU Is a "Valley Chief Aeatn"

weanling. �O.OO. thismonth, express paid.
E. B. TILSON, CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

Longview Polarids
Herd I1eaded b),

VIC'J:OR CHIEF, YOUNO KASftFF.Y'
LONOYIEW KING.

.�.)'.-

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just

BARGAIIS II BRED 'DUROeS now I am offering an extra choice lot of,
gilts, bred for spring farrow. Write or come' ,

A few cbolce Gilts of the

best..
�nd&eGifjGO HABRISONVILLE, 110-

breedln�or sale at farmers�rlves.
.,

,
.

BOIIN�"'t :.�....:.,:,.:!��r.�'o�s.
SEARLE&COTI'LE.Prollrietors IDean's Mastodon Polands
IUDDY K IV Ind I • C'I COL Poland China hoga, the bl_lli·boned t.vpe, will welell
,. • when mature, 800 to 1,Il00 Jbs. Bred sows all soliL ",.

Boars and Gilts b, these great sires and sows Will sell a few boars of serviceable all!l, also choice ••

and lilts bred to B & C's Col. For sale at reason. fall pillS. either sex. All .s:

able priees. For full particulars write Immunized by Double Treatment,::
oJ. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS. 'Herd headed byMastodon Price ColumbiaWonderd.

B d bo G d C I and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. EYerj'thing guarau""
Rsher's.Dnroes� C�:-;:80nr�rl!:'c':69�: teed and sold worth the money. Address "'I

Raby'.Chlef 104-117, KinK'. Col. F._. The•• boarsar. CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON. MISSOO�' f
amoDg the beet In the 8tate, and 10WI in herd bred equ.Ufi as
�:? ::"';'''Fi�j;R.':.'!�,��U:M:!ced_0'K!!!.. to

CLOVER DALE DUROCS
A few boars left, Mareh and April farrow, sired

l!l. Col's. Inventor and King's Col:� at $20 and

b8i=
Bred sows and gilts, $25 to if4O. A.l80 8eptem'

L.v.1G:����: ·i.t��t. 8, PaoIa, Kansas

Poland
ChinasD.ep Creek Herd of Duroes

Ohoice fall pllis mostly from dams of prize wlnnlne

�:xsM!1��ig� i�\'t,��� ��c"e� boOked for Feb.

C. O. Anderson Manhattan Kan.

Perfection Stook Farm il'a��C� BoU:�s�
$20 each, sIred by Oklahoma KIng. Gold

Wonder, Crimson Model and Muncie Col.

Also a few good tall boars. They are priced
to sell and to please or money returned.

GEO. M. CLASEN. UNION CITY, OKLA.

Saline Valley.Stock Farm
Am booking o"ders for spring pigs, either

sex: also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pah's and trios not related.
J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Ti '0
Am offerinll' a

eer s nrOeS·�:Il��� �Xw.
&: C.'s Col. boars, worth the money: also a few

bred 80W8. Will book orders for spring pigs.
C. L. TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

'Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and: t
spring boars, Sows bred to Tom Llpton.·'
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced"';
rlgh t., Ask tor prices and descriptions.

'

JOSEPH M. BAlER, Ek'\lO, KANSAS.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,0011'
Ibs. Alii now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturIng kind. Tried
boars and sows, last' tall bORrs and sQwS,
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: It you are not satlstled return the hog,
and I return your money:
F. P. ROBINSON, llARYVILLE, mssotJRI

"GreenLawnPoland
Chinas"

We are ofterlng two herd boars, strictly
high class and all rIght. Big Spot (one of
the three great herd hogs); Young }ladle),
(by Big Hadley). Also a few of my herd
sows.

Do you want a «DOd farm'l It so write us.

A. J. ERHABT & SONS, ADRlA..."i, MO.

BANCROFT'S DURDCS �\�:��
eel .. breedlDg .tock. Spring boUl, gilts bred to ord.r or

open. Choice Sept. pig., eltber lOX. Pair. and Trlol not
akin. PrIce. right. Caatom... In .Ix .tat.. aatlalled.

DescrIbe what you waut, we h.... It.

D. O. IAICROFT, Osborne, Kans.

A WONDER-THE.'"1200 POUND POLAND CmNA.
I am now "eady to book orders for spring pigs, both boar and sow pigs,

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 700 to 800 pounds.
Also pigs sired by Big Joe 62174. all out of A Wonder dams. Pigs to be shipped

at about 3 months Old. Wtli have twelve February litters, balallce In March.

Get order In f:arly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fellenme-yer. Clarinda, Iowa.

PIGS
J am now booklnJ:. orders' for SJ!rlng Pip. either S8][.
sired by Captain Butch, KIIlJ: Hadley 2d, Hutch .1r••
1I10uw's Longfellow Price, PlLnorambler and AWonder
(lut of Long King's Equal SOWII and SOWB of the�
blJ type bt"eedln:r. and imnU'DBe 1ndl..tduaJI In slae and quallQ:.

Order early and ""t ftnt eholao. PI....hlpped ot three months 01 • Notblng bllt ftnt cia...tull .hlpped. 8eIi4

for prh'ate ••le cat.l� aDd prlea. In bJ!1'lng at this age you .ave enormous express cha!IU-
"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." C. W. JONES. SOLOMON. KA.N8A&

SPRING
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SHORTHORNS.

A Wonderful Hay-Baling Outfit.
, ,The Sandwich Mfg. Co. have long been
known as 'Iea.deraTn the making of hay bat
Ing machinery. They have built hay presses
for many years, but the most remarkable
press that they have designed Is their new
motor press. a combination, big capacity,
solid-steel hay press and high class gasoline
engine, all mounted on the same platform,
This outfit, a.Ithough very compact, Is ca

pable of baling as high as 3 ¥.. tons per hour.
And It utilizes the cheapest of all power
gasoline. Since the engine stands on the
platform with the press, no time Is lost in
setting up the apparatus for the job. No
need of lining up or setting up the engine
at all. The outfit is easily moved from
place to place. The press feeds direct from
the fork, having no condenser box, and re

quiring no dangerous foot tamping.
'rhe engine Is of the hopper cooled type,
requiring little water, It comes completely
equipped. The entire outfit I� up to date,
and of the very highest quality throughout.
With hay at its present price, any live man
with a Sandwich Motor Press ought to be
able to clean up a lot of money. Bllled hay
is sh lppad all over the world, and there Is
a good market for It. Farmers realize this,
and for that reason most all of them want
their hay baled, and are willing to pay a

good price for the wor-k, So that a man can
not only bale his own hay, but he can keep
busy several months in the year baling hay
for others and ought to be able to make on

an average of $10.00 to $15.00 clean profit
every day he works. While the Sandwich
Mfg. Co. call special attention to their motor
press It should be remembered that they
make presses of all types and sizes. They
make power-drIven presses, horse-power
resses, wood trame presses, etc. If you
ant to get Into 0. gocd money-malting bust
ess we would advise you to write to the
andwlch Mfg. Co .. 149 Main St .. Sandwich,
IInols, and get their prices on Motor presses
nd their styles .or Hay Presses.

Pearson Land Company, WlnnlJl,eg. Can. Say
'yo'u' saw the Pearson advertising In Farm-

IIlIk, and Beef Oombination. �':t";i��·�.�::::l::';: ers Mall and Breeze.

�p. BolU'boD_ Tnrk.,..,J.II.WALKER, LA�IIROP,llO. "How to Build tor Less Money.".
,This Is the title of a booklet that every

reader of this publication should see. It Is
written by Mr. wnbur D. Nesbit and gives
valuable Information to every owner or

prospective owner of a home, barn or chick
ens. The price of this booklet Is 10c a copy,
but the General Roofing Company. East St.
Louis, Ill., has printed a limited edition
which they will supply to our readers free
of all cost. Send a postal today. Address
Dept. AL-X, General Roofing Company, East
St. Louis. Ill.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
rOLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
JAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
)ll>le. 'Thos.B,Murphy,&: Suns, Corbin, KII.

Valli' View Shorthorn Cattll
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

164704, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Jlajor of Valley View 266326. Prices right.
Jlreedlng and individuals right. Address
ADAM H. ANDREW, G.RARD, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD.

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

WhIte's Shorthorns
Come and see some good young butts. De

lI(rable breeding and quality. Will also sell
.orne heifers and cows. Come Bee the cattle
_d get prices.

,

C. B� W�E, Burlington, Kansas

Shorthorn
Bulls

.

" A few choice bull calves, sired by my
,)lOted herd bull Double Champion, by Choice
"oods and out of the dam of Ruberto.. Farm
"joIns town. Address

ED GREEN HOWARD KANSAS, ,

p

Pearl Herd of
w
n

S
II

( Shorthorns a

I have a select bunch of young .butls
from six to 20 months-old, well bred, D
.wett grown and the making of good use-

rut animals. They are both rEids and s
roans. Will sell singly or in carload lots. f
Can ship via C. R. I. & P .. A. T. & S. F., g
Y. ,P•• and Mo. Pac. Address

(J. W. TA'l'LOR, h
R. R. No.2, Enterprise, Kansa8. e

h

DAJRY CATTLE.
j

��-- I

!�f!bmaIPc!J.ft� '81�!� .x,"!!!'�!n
s

h
I

_kerB. Sprlngdale Stock Rancll.Concordla. an. "

HOLSTEINS -tHOltE t

BlJI.t tALVES. t

H. B, VOWLES, TOPEI{A, KANSAS. 'I

l.INSCOTT JERSEYS b

,1f(I;.Y REGIS'rER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS

trs at moderate prices a few heifers, open and r

d: a few tested cows; bulls of serviceable age
tat of tested cows.

•• J.LINSCOTT,HOLTON,KANSAS
a

Holsteins For Sale
I
t
I

40 cows and heifers, fresh inside 30 to 40 s

<lays. Several cows, hea"y milkers, fresh s

DOW. Also bulls from 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.
.mA ROMIG, STA. B., TOPEKA, KAN • ,

Choice Jersey Bulls t

I 'am offering a few young bulls, sons of
�xford's Masterpiece. a son of Oxford Lad;
�xford's Brigadier, a -son of Gamboge
Inight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

t..f Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
:Ilxlle: I have but a few of these calves
!!hat' a,re ready for service. Will sell them
'.reasonably while they last. Write for prices
!and particulars. '

'IV. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS. t
c

Five Registered Guern-
c

, sey'Bulls For Sale
t

�:�g!a'h�l����a�d����r:�vRrlt�������\!l��!
dlvlduals 6 to 14 mO'hf&shlonable brecdin� and tnark-

��t�he:c)t���o�t .�oo������g! �;�9�e�r:. �tr� ����:.
proval, satisfaction guaranteed. PrIces f.o.b. Kans. City.
,T. C. BRADLEY....... Admiral 1181 Pre.. Oo�

�reed.r a.d O....r, KANSASCITY. MO.

GALLOWAYS.
�

Capital View Herd 01 Rcgls-
,

tered GaUoways
'

For Sale:' a fine lot of young bulls In
.umbers to suit purchaser. For further
,artlculars call on or write G. E, CLARK.
1101 Van Buren St" Topeka, Kan.

I Choice Galloway Cattle
Tp ,<;10se out I am offering 50 head of

l'eglstered cows, heifers and young bulls

l'eady for service. Prices and breeding on

"quest. J. V. ASHCRAFT. Sedgwick. Kan.

Registered Galloways
I!'oung stock for sale. • Prices reasonable.

!lrlve young bulls for sale. Call or write.

••R.Cleliand New Ham ton Mo.

Are School Teachers Ignorant?
Editor Mall and Breeze-In your Issue of
ecember 2, you head an edItorial, "Are

Kansas Teachers Ignorant?" and go on to
ay that you will have to be "shown" be
ore you will believe that the condition, as
Iven In the clipping you publish, exists.
Emerson said, "Wise men change their

minds; fools never," and It Is lucky that
e did not live In the present generation,
Ise he might have been tempted to say,
A teacher never changes his mind; because
e hasn't any," which would have been un

ust judgment on hundreds of Instructors.
I have before me a motley collection of
etters and papers and one of these is a tiny
lip on which are characters rivaling ancient
ieroglyphlcs and among which when trans
ated, or deciphered, as you please, Is
Whelght." Marvelous! Just think of the
wonderful Ingenuity that controlled the mas
er mind which produced such a word. But
what Is It anyway? From the context of
he page we decide that in plain American
t wpuld be "weight." And In the back
ground we see the high school standing,
pointing out the originator as one of her
rJghtest sons,

Again we choose a letter and read, "The
Dads are becomtng somewhat descent."
Divide into syllables. Mr. Editor. and note
he odor that is warted to your nostrils.
And again, we select a brief business com

munlcation; typewritten. It catches our eye
nd we find the sentence, "We hope they
lave reached you e'er thJs" with the apos ..

rophe Inserted In Ink. Translated accord
nil' to standard rules of punctuation we are
heJd enraptured with th.e sense (?) of the
entence. Try It, and enjoy the pleasing
ensation. And this last Is from a promi
nent school man of Topelta, the others,
vlthout exception being the work of ex

perienced teachers who have enjoyed the
privileges of the high school. With all this
array of knowledge we feel that the brother
eacher who said publicly, "I'd druther have
a few more scholars," was not far amiss.
Then we pick a letter from another-one

who has been a home student and who has
a high grade of certificate secured through
hat means-and errorless we turn it over
and over. and rejOice that there are young
people In Kansas who have the stamina to
overcome 'the "difficulties" of the hill of
'no opportunity" and to get the rundamen
als which their educated co-workers did not
onslder worthy of notice.
Now, Mr. Editor, take advantage of ex
urslon rates and visit the common schools
of "the glorious state of Kansas" and a trip
o our much berated eastern neighbor will
be all unnecessary. JUST /I.. PLUG.

Four Big Papers For $1.25

p

The Mall and Breeze is e. aLied to make
the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.25 will send all four of the
following papers for one year each:
The Mail and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscrlb�IS or those
reading this copy of the paper. J.C speaks for
Itself.
The Household, a large family magazine.

containing the choicest stories and depart
ments of particular Interest to lady readers.
The�Ice-a-Week Republic of St. Louis,

the old'1!!it and best semi-weekly newspaper
In th" entire Southwest.
Farm Progress, a big semi-monthly farUl

and agricultural paper which should be read
1>,. every farmer. No liquor advertising Is
�rlnted In any of these papers. ..

, Remember, all four of these big paperswill be sent to one address or to four dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.25.If you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. The regular prlL8 of these papers If
taken separately would be $2.26. Why not save
$1.00 and buy this combination? You will be
supplied with the best class of reading matter
for a full year. Don't fall to mention the
names of these papers in sending In your
order. Send your order to the Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

March 30,,1912.

HEREFORDS.
�������-V�����������V¥�N

8 JACIS 8 Fr_omst07yearsold,f�;;aie
� _.. ._ ,very low. We raise'them.

W. H. BAYLESS,Blue Mound, Linn Co., J{ansaa.

Cloverdale. Farm
Breeders of Jacks and Percheron
horses. Twenty three and' four
:r_ear oid jacks, Atteen yearlings,
Some nice Percheron stallions,
mares, colts andTamworth swine.
All stock �istered or snbject to
register. Wo would be ilIad to
have y(;ll visit onr farm. or write
for elreulara,
B. T.BROWN& COMPANY.
LEXINGTON., KEN'rllCKY.

LOCUST GROVE HEREFORDS.
Extra good Iyoung bulls from 12 to 28

months old (herd header quality), sired by
such sires as Polled King 3rd 251120, 96. and
Quincy 2d 207075. Come and see them or
write
R. F. PLUMMER & SON, Welllngton, KIm.

HEREl"ORDS
,'lixty Bulls. All Ages.

Carl Miller. Belvue. Kan.

HEREFORD BULLS
Carload coming 2-year-Old and 75 strong

yearlings, the best bunch � ever had to sell.
Prices right.

SAML. DRIBREAD, ElkCity, Kan.
POLLED DURHAlIIS.

PoUed Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.
C. 1\1. HOWARD, HAlIIMOND, K.ANSAS.

THE -IENTUCIY JACI FARI
Established,l884

Breeder of registered mammoth

�
KentllCky J'acks and Jennets-big
bone; plentJ' wehrht. Forty head
of three and fonr year old Jacks: "

also YOllng stock for sale. WOllld
be pleased to have you visit my
farm for Inspection or write for
prices. I euarantee to please YOll. ,

,

.1011; II. WRI'IHT. .IUNCTION CITY. KIINTI!CKY.

Woods Polled
Du.-hams

Roan Hero Bulls and Hellers 10; Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

V. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.
M. H. Roller .. Son

Breeders of Registered Jackl
and Jennets, offer for sale 1t
Jacks from 1 to 8 years old.
15 Jennets S to 10 years old.
one Imported Percheron Stal.
lion and one grade Belgiaa
stallion. B I a e k Langshaa
chickens. Eggs in season.
Address

M. B. ROUER at SON. tlrcle\'m� Jackson ee, lUlL

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In, carloads; great,
well grown, lusfy fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers in Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a
large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARJ)IS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

PUREBRED HORSES.

FOR SALE.
My Imported German Coach horse;

breeder; ,11 years old; weight 1,660.
sell cheap; reasons for selling.

JOHN FUHRKEN, Denton, Kan.JACKS AND JENNETS.
-�-��

40 BEAD BLACK MAMMOTH
.JACKS AND .JENNETS.

Well bred, big boned good individuals.
Jacks and prices are both right.

3. H. SMITH, KINGFISHER. OKLAHOl\IA.

At RiversideStock
Farm

A few large young registered PercherOIl
stallions 2, 3 and 6 yrs. old, a colt comtng'
three that weighs 1,900 Ibs.; one cott comlng
2 weighs 1,700 Ibs. A few large mammotl&
black jacks. One car of 3 and 4-yr.-oI4
mules and' one Shetland stud. Pedigrees an�
warrantees given.
O. L. THISLER & SONS, CHAPMAN, KA!f.

25 Ma:���acks.
registered and guarauteed.Some
Kansas prize winners. Herd
headed by Pharoah 2491, champ
Ion at Tenne.see In 1910.
H. T. HINEMAN
Dighton, Kan. QUALITY, SIZE

and ACTION
should be the principal factor in the
DRAFT HORSE. WE HAVE IT ALL
IN OUR PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN
STALLIONS and I\IARES. We sell the
best of them from $350 up to $800 and
$1.000, J. M. NOLAN, Paola, Kan.

AI.E.Smlth's Stock F�rm
75 Reg. black Mllmmoth Jacks and Jennets,

�'15 to 10 hands. Some good Percheron Stall-
ions. More good big-boned hiJlh·class Jacks
and Jennets than YOll will find In allY one
barn. Forty miles west of Kansas City. •
AI. E.Smltb, R. I, Lawrence,Kan.

JACKS AND SADDLE STALLIONS
100 registered Kentucky Mam'
moth jacks and saddle stal·

!:.':.��8Aa�\f ��YJ'i�����el!�aK��3
walkinK horses'laclnr, and

M°:.ti��:�I!8.ns�DJsoJia;'b!��8w1ne.Cook pays the freight on Yacka.
.J. F. COOK a co.,

Lexington. • Kentucky

rG".OII�
'''GLDE.,. Nt.,

uRacd,
1itI"0If7....

,

'"
4tu1f1oA

PERCHEROlf'
BELGIANI
SHIRES

Jacks and Percherons.
If YOll are in the market for an

�
Extra Good

Bllele Rllliliered "lei(,
Good enough to head a herd of
ennets, or a load of good ones, I�ave them. Also some Pereherons.

Catalogue Jan. 1 st.
C. M. SCOTT, REA, MO.

'ho0ur� ,

l'1li111'" ,

blg,amooth
, '41at-I,lOD� tilt.
tow.,,'III'Itb ".''''.llt',� I

� f,lollfOflllation., Wllt�..
�be ""Oft 'eritl�' I'riCGl ,"",,'
..onable, "'Sat"'actloQ coaraDo'
teed. ""tten! "rl1m hundreds QC
..tlsft� cystomel'lll anel ,bla tU"",

, ,,,,tee! catlllllJ mailed free.'
•.

rWallOn, Wood. 8rol:& K�lr Co.
.06 ,t, ,,'

,

",""II'oq.a.w. "",••

Biggest Jack Onering Ever Made
00 Day sale on 55 head of extr� big
registered Mammoth Jacks at 60
per cent of their value, priced from'
$250 to $lll5O each. I am importlnll
200 Percheron and Belgian mares
and 80 stallions and must close ont
a iot of jacks to get money and
make room. Write for catalOglle,

photograpli, description and price list. W. I•• De
Clow. Cedar Rapids Slock Farm. Cedar )\aphis. la

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS
Our sales have been very regular this winter, and there is a good demand at present

for the right kind of Imported Percherons. We have yet on hand 20 head of big ton
stallions, In ages from 3 to 6, that are of the very choicest type, and ready for the com

Ing spring's service. We wish to close out ali we have at this barn within the next six
weeks, and are giving 'special low prices,

PERCHERON IMPORTINO CO., South St. Joseph, Mo.

18 KentuckyMammolhJaeks
We will have to arrive on the 2nd day of April, 18 head of Kentllcky Mam·

moth Jacks, from 2 to 5 year olds, from 15 to 16 hands high, with plenty of
bone and weight. We have 20 he"d of Peroheron Stallions and :.lares of aU
ages. Write lor prices and descriptions and visit us before YOll bll:l',_ OIt:v
office, 130 N. Market St. Fa,rm'and sale barn on 21st St., 1 mile east ofWichita
Union Stock Yards. Long distance phone, Market 2987; farm, Market ro:J5.X.

d.C.Kerr "CO.tWIChlta,����", '\j •

•

sur&
Will

.',
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J.>llBE BRED ·HO�B8. Male-Foot Hogs and Cholera
• BY T. R. WRIGHT,

K.allsas AgrlcUH,ural COllege.
TIle Best ImDorted Horses B����?=d;�:
tered draft stalUonti-$250 to'fI!5O.at m:v stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILBON.CRE8TON.IOWA.

HOIa-Bred' Draft Stallions re��;����
oholce,,$1,OOO. F. L, 8TRE,&M. Creston. Iowa.

BELGIAN lid PERCHERO. :..�� �t�
best. Come or Write. BLUE VALLEY STOUK
FARM, Blue Mound, Linn CIIl!nt:v, Kansas.

. A· reader of Farmers Mail, andBreeze
wishes to know if the mule-footed hog.
is cholera proof. Mule-footed hogs are

Widely distributed over the United
States. The claim that mule-footed
hogs -are immune from cholera 'is often
made by breeders of this class of hogs.
The Indiana Experiment .statioll,· some
years ago, conducted an experiment in
which mule-footed hogs were compared
with split- footed hogs as to their 'sus
ceptibility to cholera. This trial is ,re

ported in Bulletin .No, 140 of that sta
tion.: The conclusion drawn from that
bulletin is as follows:
Four pure)Jred mule-toot·hogs and four

hogs of mixed breeding, averaging about 40
pounds, In weight, were used In making the
test. The hogs were exposed In ·the natural
way, by turning them. Into an Infected pen
In which hogs having acute cholera had
died. All .of the mule-foot hogll contracted
the disease, three developing the acute, and
-one the -chronte form. Three became fatally
III and the fourth recovered after .several
weeks. Three of the hogs of ' mixed breeding
sickened and died or were killed, and the
fourth showed no �ymptome of disease.

The mule-footed hog is not ver.y wide
lv distributed in this state. Some breed
e'rs claim that they have resisted chol
era when they . were exposed to infection
and' other breeders say, that. they were

the first to take the disease. I am in
formed by the bureau of animal indus
try, at Washington, D. C., that the de
partment has not tested the immunity
of this breed of hogs. In short, I can

see no reason why the solid hoof should
give immunity from hog cholera.

,

. Manhattan, Kan.

F'OR ·SALE
at all times, Pereheron and German COMh Stal
Jlons; and Rood Jacks. amonlli tbem one Imported
banlllh Jack_. a-large one. 'M;, prieee are rilliht.
•• C. CORLEY. ANTHONY. KAN8AS.

'I Registered Pereheron StalUODS
1 5.-yr.-old black; 1 4-yr. dapple grey; 1

3-yr. dapple, grey. These are splendid servers
and sure foal getters. 2 blacks, coming two;
two w,eanllng8, 'prlced slLgly 01' '",000 for the
bunch. All good colors, with size. There Is
a difference 'between' the producerll-prlce and
the price speculators sell stallions for. All
guaranteed.. This Is a snap, and they are

I'olng to sell,
GEO. W. S()HWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

Greatest Offering
ia Stallions!

60 big boned
heavy P er c. h e

ron, Bel g I a n

and, "Boulonnaill."
stallions, accli
mated and ready
tor heavy service,
a t h. a I f their
value. 2,000 to
2,400 Ibs; Write
for Information
and catalog.
W. L. DeCLOW.

. CEDAR RAPIDS.
.

IOWA.

RHEA BROS.
ACCLIMATED

PERCHERONS
Good Silage Safe"for Sheep

PROF. SMITH'S ·OPINION.

In our recent silo issue there appeared
an account of Robert Blastock's experi
ence in feeding silage to sheep and Prof;
Wheeler's reply, Mr. Blastock lost 10
ewes and '20 lambs during his first year
of. silage feeding. The symptoms in all
cases were the same, The sick animals
moved about in a circle and appeared to
be affected in the head, much the same

as though they had "�d" or "grub in
the head." The question was referred
to Prof. H, R. Smith, head of the animal
husbandry department of Minnesota Ag
ricultural college, at the same time it
was submitted to Prof. Wheeler and the
following is Prof; Smith's reply:
The difficulty may be safely attributed

to the feeding of silage which In all proba
bility was slightly molded. The fact that
the sheep moved In a circle Is almost cer
tain proof that this was the trouble as a
large number of sheep breeders have re

ported the same thing In connection with
the feeding of bad silage. It corn silage Is
tree from mold there Is practically no

danger of this kind. I am wondering If
your silo was flJled after the corn became
over-ripe so that It would not pack. A
great deal of care has to be used In feeding
silage to sheep as the presence. of mold is
dangerous. A good quality of Silage, how
ever, Is a most excellent feed for sheep.

We have a fine lot of stallions for till.
season's trade. They have the size and
bone so much In demand today. Have
two-year-olds that weigh over 1,900
pounds now. We. sen them at living
prices. Can furnish life Insurance If de
sired,' at cost. Write for .prlces, pictures,
or any Information you may want, or
better stili come and see us. On the main
line of the C. & N. W. R. R. 28 mi. N. W.
ot Omaha, 8 mi. east of Fremont and 55
mt. N. of Lincoln. Either Phone T. 33.

-RH.EA BROS.
ARLINCTON,NEBRASKA

Bergner &, Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD
65

tlEAD-
What do you

ab���%he li
Ooach Horsel"

Cerman Coach

Do you want
to know more
abonttbe

ColICh Horse1

Horses
are the best Keneral purpose borse for the farmer.
They have size, beauty, action, endurance and In
lelllgence and mature early. Tiley stand gracefully

:'���sa��������'1S:tlt: anda�I�::'�ilO�S':.ntb: ����h
horse really Is. Let ns teff;on more about him and
yon will want him. We are offerinG younlli stalllons

::���eQ'l; �1�YII:::r:'��Y,G���o��� Iw.W��.o�r�e.:
I. C. Bergner & �DS, "Waldock Randle,

n Pratt. Han.
Recent Farm Bulletins

-:--40 HEAD=
.111 RegIstered lu Perdleron

Sodety 01 &merlca •

. Stallions, Brood ]lIBres, Fii.
lies and (Jolts. Sale barns lu
town; . Call on or. :\VriJ;e,
Dr. I. T. AXTEJJ., NewtOll:.w..

.' /

1.'"�1
,

,
"

t
, {"p .'uH'�1!

Norlh-Robinson�DeaD Pereheton('
•

.'
�

,�
•

." \
'

• I' �ttl
. \ .• \:�ll'·

Our barns are full of good ones. Im

ported. and American Bred Pereherons,
Belgians and Shires from 2 to 5 years

. old, that weigh from 1500 to 2400 lbs,:

_ A fine bunch of 2 to 4 year old, pas
ture raised; The kind that give sat-

isfaction.
. :ft

We have some bargains in Mare��
If you want your money's worth come:
and see us•.Lar.ge calendar .sent free.j

�

North-Robinson-Dean Co.,
Grand 15land_ and Qrldgeport, Nebraska

WOLF BROS.'
Imported' PereberoD and Ro),aI
-----Bel..aD

S'.ons � Mares
In making the selection of our 1911-12

stock of Percheron and Royal Belgian stal
lions and mares, we spared no effort to
obtain the quality, bone, action and size,
this combined with the bl'st blood strains
that could be found. We are In a position
to offer to the public the best Iha� money
can buy, at prices that appeal 10 everyone.
They are here to sell. Come and see them
and be convinced,

WoU BrOS., Albion, Nebr.

STA.LLIONS
Y('s, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and I am proud

of the title. I want to place one or more of my stallions or mares in
every township, and I now have 60 head, another Importation to ·be here.
this month, and I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give
the best of terms. and a cash guarantee. All my horses are 'registered
In books approved by the government.

I want you to look at others' horses before you come and then it
Is up. to me to make good to YOU what I say. .. ,

Remember If you come and look at my horses and don't say the
price is right, considering quality. I will pay your expenses. Come and
see me and I will assure YOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,
and I will meet YOU at the train.

L. R. WILEV. EMPORIA. KANSAS

STALLIONS AND MARES
Imported Percherons and Belgians

I have for sale at reasonable prices an importation of Pe rcher-on and
Belgian Stallions and Mares. which I am confident will meet the demands
of buyers, both in quality and price. Each stallion and mare was bought
by me, personally, and I can guarantee them in every way. I have been
located In Emporia 24 years. My references are any bank or business house
In the city. A gilt edged guarantee given with every horse. Anyone con

templating buying will do well to see these stallions before making' their
purchases. Visit my barns or write for particulars. Barns 4 blocks from
Santa Fe depot.

.

W. H. RICHARDS
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY. KANSAS,·

ROBlSON'S PERCHERONS
For Sale at greatly reduced prices to close Season"s' haRn'ess.

Twenty-f.ive good young registered Stallions.
J. C. ROBISON, - TOWANDA, KAN.$AS.

50-PERCHERON STALUONS AND MARES-sO
Bishop Brothers have 25 big boned stalJlons that weigh' 1,700 to' 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business, quality COIl-
sldered. Write us' what you want. BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA. 1lAN.

One ThODsand up to Twelve 'nodred POlind Jae�
. Yearllnlli8 that are Fifteen Hands HllIih. Fifty Jacks aDd Jennets for sale of the
beet bresdlnlli. No other kind has a stopplDlii place atPrairieViewJaek.Farm.
t5!lO wul buy a beUer Jaek than $1000 will atmany:lack farms. We sell :lacks every·
where. We want to sell :von one. D. BOD. LIn,!....... 18_N. L .r'il_ 0_.

20 Mammoth Ja.cks. For Sale
from 2 to 5 years. Big bQned big black Jacks with white points. No ,better bred 0'"
In the country, Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding lacks for SCI y......
We make good our' guarantee. Mention this paper and write or come' to •

'Delerllng & Otto, Schuyler Co., Queen City, Mo-
On Des MOines line of Wabash railway.
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THE 'ANDREWS-CALDWELL

SeleetAberdeenAngus
Ii ,===Ollering=.==

33 Females, :l:l Bulls-Blaek

birds, Queen Mothers, Trojan
Erleas, K. PrIdes, Heather

blooms, Duehesses In sale

44
1;(' HEAD

,I

} MaryvUIe, Mo., Tuesday, Aprll 9
,

JJ ..

AN OFFERING UNEQIJALED IN BLOOD LINES AND

INDIVIDIJAL MERIT.

This offering oomprises drafts from the herds of W. W. Andrews,

,,' Maryville, Mo., and C. D. & E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Junction, Mo., two

I,

of. the most carefully bred herds in the country. Undulata' Blackcap Ito

24 116275, Black Lad 2d 96893 and Blackbird Printo 142246, three sensa

I!
tional sons of the world renowned Prince Ito, ate strongly represented by

" 'sons and daughters and all the females are bred to them. The cattle listed

" 'are bred in the purple-individually, they are as good as their breeding.

;; ..
The number of herd headers, show prospects, choice cows and heifers, some

" Imported, and all due to calve this spring, which are to sell, stamps this as

, t�e most attractive Angus offering of the season. The offering through

Qut is so uniformly good as to attract the best breeders of the country.
, It is· a strictly hlgh-class lot of breeding cattle, offered in top condition

" and at a time advaiifageous to the buyer. The offering has been tested

for !ruberculosis and are ready to go anywhere. Get the catalog and study

the breeding, attend the sale and inspect the Indivlduals,

Address,mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze, to either

I:
.

W.w.Andrews,
MaryvlUe. Mo.

C.D.&E.F.CaldweU,
, Bullagloa oIanc"oa. Mo.

Cols. Igo and Binnie, Auctioneers.

II M·RS. ADELAIDE B. FRASER'S
II SECOND A"NUAL

Shorthorn CaHle
.

Sale.
Ii

A selected draft 01 tubercuUn tested

cattle from the Lawndale Stock Farm

herd.; Sale in Fine Stock Pavilion,

Stock Yards.

KANSAS CITY, .0 .. ,

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1912.
'48 HEAD, the cream of the herd-47 females, 11 calves and

one bull, The females are all bred to' either Scotch Goods',

340613 or �ilk Goods 293713 and the herd bull, Scotch Goods,
will sell. He is a superior individual and should go to head a

top' herd. 'I'his herd has made a reputation for good prac

tical Shorthorns-the kind that have stood the test. Indi

vidual merit and breeding worth were the first considerations

in the building of this herd. Regardless of fads or fancies

the Fraser herd has been producing the right type-the type
that has proven so satisfactory for the farmer as well as the

breeder. An unusually large number of calves will sell with

their.mothers. The herd is strong in milking qualities. The

cattle are all of good ages. It i'3 a sale of tops-not culls.

They have been wintered well and are to be sold at a time

when the buyers stand to profit most from the money invested.

This sale is one of the very. best buying propositicns of the year.

The catalogues are ready. Send for one today and kindly
mention this paper to

F. H. CLICK, Manager,
222 Argyle Bldg., KANSAS CITY, MO.

(lois, George P. Bellow", Sam W. Kldd and And.,- Jamell, Auctioneer".·

NinthPolandChinaSile
•

I '.
. "j"

of tha 'SDuth ",Mound HardY'

South lound, lansas, Saturda" April 20

FIFTY HEAD
EYlr, on. but two Ire ,oun, 10WI of the first bre.dlnl.

AlI bred to B. Wonder, the first prize winner at the American Royal

in 1911. We have reserved the breeding privilege of Orphan Chief before

he goes to his new home.

South�und Breeding Fann 'roduced This Offering
This Is Why We Il'lace Our Own Liberal Cuarantee

On What We sen, "

1. We consider this as good an offering,p.s we ever..sold. It is so beCa\1S8 '

. they are all young and useful,
.

2. We are proud of this lot because we bred them on the farm and �he7.
are getting along to our ideal of good opes.

.'

3. They are bred to two as good males as are owned in any herd. One we

have used for three years. The other one we almost bred and be is

sired by the best bred boar known to the breed. He was the first

prize winner at the American Royal in very bot oompetition.

Our catalogs are out and we would be glad to send you one if you

will just drop us. a card with your address on it. We are always glad t9

meet the old customers and want to get acquainted with as many new onel

as poselble,

.Roy Johnston, South Mound, Ian.
Auctioneers-Ja,s. W. Sparks, Frank J. Zaun and O. F. Beard.

. Ed. R. Dorsey, Fieldman. If you can't attend �he sale send! fOur bids

to him or to auctioneers..
•

Poland. China Sale
ADaUa Glen stock Farm

Geary, Oklahoma, Tuesday, AprD 9th

50 Dead {:��':D�O!:�::"'::::} 50 Dead·
mls BERD WON AT TBE LEADING FAIRS OF 1911. 86 PREMWMSo

COME AND GET SOME OF TBIS PRIZE-WINNING BLOOD.

Thill offering is sired by such boars as the Grand Champion Mis

chief Prince, the Champion Perfection Meddler, and Spangler's Had

ley 2d. The sows and gilts are safe in pig to the Grand Oha.mplon

Field Marsball, Junior Champion Dr. Meddler, and Reliance. Included

in this offering are 10 or 12 head carrying the most approved large

type blood lines. The boars Include a few herd header prospects.

Some are out of the Grand Champion Sow Meadow Brooks, one is by

Mischief Prince, and out of Mischief Maid.

We have them for rarmer and breeder as well. All are invited.

Catalogs are now ready; you will find It interesting to read. Drop

a card for one today, mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. Address

A•.B. CAMPBELL, Geary,OkJa.
Auctioneers: Col. O. C. Allen, Col. Fred Groff, Col. W. H. Oler,

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell the following stock at Public Auction at my farm, adjoining

Blue Rapids, Kan., Thursday,.AprU 4th

HOGS-56 head of Re1;lstered Duroc-Jerseys, consisting of 62 bred sows and'

3 boars. These hogs are of the best blood lines of the breed. They were

brought from Northeastern Nebrastca last spring.' right from the nelghborhoo\ll
where bred sow sales have averaged around $100 this winter. Conspicuous In

the pedigrees Is Monarch 28395, and there are a number of his granddaughters.

Monarch stood the highest of any boar In America the year of the World's. Fair

at St. Louis, and his dam was a litter Rister to Ohio Chief, the greatest .boar

the breed ever produced. There are also a number of granddaughters. of'

Dreadnou'ght 18229A, which sold at publlo auction for the highest flgur.e ot'-any

hog of any breed-$7,200. This wlll afford breeders In this part of Kansas ;f9,n
opportunity to Infuse some new and fresh blood Into their herds. It, Is, he

opportunity of the season to procure the very best strains of Durocs: that

have been fed right for future results. Besides the above registered Durpos,

there will be about 80 head of stock hogs, Including 10 Poland China, 1i9,}VS�
registered and eligible. .

I
",

'

..

STALLION-There will be sold a young stallion bred by M. Callu, �ra:lilie".

foaled May, 20, 1909, Imported Iaat August by McLaughlin Bros. of Oolumbus,.

Ohio: He weighs around 1,900 Ibs. now, and I think will make a 2,200 lb.

horse when matured. He Is, I believe, the best young stallion In Kansas 'tOday."

E. R. Morgan, Blue �plds, Kan�'/ '.

Auctioneers-Col. H. S. Duncan ot Clearfield, Iowa. and Col. T. E. Gordo� ot

Waterville, Kan.
', " ...

v,
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320 A., 100 good' alfalfa land. 160 natural
hay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terma.
Moore Ir:. Falls, .l.olberai. Kan.

··MISSOURI.

COFFEY COUNTY; K&N8AS.
In heart of corn and tame IrJ'&II8 belt.

Farma. land ranches ,flO to ,'0. LIat fre!lo,
'LANE '" KENT, Brd St., _Burllnlrt!_ln, Kan.

SQU&BE SECTlO],( CHEAP•. :
UO acres 4 mllell HUlfotOIJo Steve. OG..

Kansas. Santa Fe maln line railroad to
Hugoton this year.' All level land, for ",40',
only $1,400 cash. Many, other b�rgal� aloDIf
new Santa Fe extena[on. Bubjact to prior sale,

,

.11'. M. NABON, Llberliol, Kan, .

A PROPOSITION FOB YOU. -G 0 0 D LAN D$12.60 per acre for 30 days. 1,600 acre,
. '

alfalfa farm In Seward county on Cimarron' C H E APtriver near Liberal. 600 acrea bottom lana,,' "

200 acrea second 'b.ottom. Write for partlcu- Cloae to Wichita Union' atockyards, 240lars,
acre,a smooth,. black soil, water 16 to 30 ft.ELLSAESBER '" HENRY, Llbe�I!-I, ;Kan. '

Good Improvementll. Just the place for some

�n&STERN -"N"''''''. .atockman. Rents for Sl,OOO.OO per year cash,.IOU1 -.os � A snap for someone Ilt ,,6.00 per acre. *I have for sale at owners' prices over 800 cash, long time on balance.' .

choice Improved .farms,. all sl"ell, In L:rol) . LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita, Kansas.and Cottey counties. Fine 'corn, ,wheat,
alfalfa, timothy and clover. ,Write for new
Illustrated descriptive circular. Some ex;
changes. ED F.' MILNER. . Hartford, Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FARM FoB SALE.
Nice smooth half section In Labette Co.,

Kansas, near Parsonll, fine town house '8
rooms, large barn', granary, etc., plenty cif
water, 80 acres wheat! 60 acrell mow land,
natlv,e gra8s. 60 pasture, fenced and cross,
fenced. MUllt sell to settle up estate, PrI�4I!
$19,000, . for cash only. Address
WILBON'" REBSEL, Colony, Kansaa.

Sedgwitk County Farm Bargains
160 a. farm, large house, barn, orchard;

good land. $7,600. Terms on $3,500. '

320 a., two. good farms, well Improved,
best of land, $65 per acre.

120 a. farm, well Improved, good land,
$50 per acre; $1,000 cash, bal. long time,

40 a. tract, make fine chicken ranch,
$1,600.

SO a. valley farm, good Improvements, 20'
a. fine alfalfa, near city. $SO per a., terms.

H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglas, WIchits, Kansas.

CIIA8E CO. RANCH.
1,000 acres. 160 cult. bottom, well im

proved, 1 mlle8 town. Price Uti per acre.
Allo alfalfa lands. Lists free. :
A. J. �LOTZ '" Cp:; C;ot(on1\'ood 11''''-, XaD.WHEAT LAND " to UO',iper a., Descrip

tlons. 'and state .map, with' V[lIwli,' free, upon·
application. Clement L. WIlBoD, Tribune, .Ks.

BEST IMPROVED farms, and best ranch
propoSitions In Comanche Cci'I,.ltan., for II&le
at lowest prices. Call or wr te ,for pa�lcu·
lars. Testerman Land Co., ,w,_II�ore, K&n�
NOTHING 'pays better than ali Inve8tment

In our "Great,.Arkansas Valley Irrigated
LandB.-" ,We 'have Just what you ,are looklnl
10r. Write W. L. Van Horn &- co., Garden
City, .Kan..

, �"Ii ,particular&. I , ,

-, CASH" SNAP�F1ne smooth .quart:er five
JOlles town, three blocks school, bl.· Im
proveme,nts, good .water, price for ten days
$2.600, $1,600 cash. Sell sttty days for third
more. ,BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kan.

,

FARMB lioul'ht at ·rlght prIces are a good
Investment. Bend for our booklet containing
choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa belt
Clf southeast Kan. Farms, prices and terms
are right. WrIte for It today. ,Miller &; Son,
Flret National Bank Bldg." Chanute, Kan.

960 A. CHABE CO., Kan .• 2* mi. from
town, good Improvements, 125 a. creek bot
tom, 26 a. alfalfa, good feed lots, ,.tImber and
bay_ 'land. Two pastures of fine grass and
well fenced, watered by creek and sprIngs.
Price $25,000.00. SIMPSON; STAATS' .&
OIVIN, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRES· .A.LFALFA LMm
for sale. If Interested write for Ust of
80-acre tracte near Ballna.

V•. E. NIQUETTE, Sallna, Kansall.

WESTERN JIANSA.8 JAND.
, ".60 an acre and up. .

W. W. HOLLY Ir: CO., Leoti, Xan.

FOR SALE-A suburban property to town
ef ·SOO population, Rice county. Eighteen
,60 ft. lots In a body, fenced hog and chicken
�Ight. Four room house, barn 26 ft. 1ICl. with
roomy hay mow, wagon shed, corn crib. hog
house and lot, coal house, cob house, and

ftle::..�e�fa:v��':te. ��1�:S,I��0:.IV�'!·rm�. 8�?-
dress Owner, care of Mall and Breeze, To-
peka, Kan.

.'

NO, SIR-We don't have to sell' this 180
.. but we are gOing to, and donate someone
6 $1,000. Exoellent location, 6 mi. trom
lIIeade, 4 mi. trom MIBBler; level, deep dark
loam soil. 'Price, 42,240, $!.600 cash.

"
MARRS &; DAY;' Meade, Kan.

.

A NEW DISCOVEBY. .

We have dlscov.ered that there III a quar
ter of jiuld S nilles from 'town that can be
bought for $22.50 per a., $1,200 cash,-balanOl!
6 years 6 per cent. Good large barn, shed...
granary, well, 100 a. cutt., 60 a. pasture,
'fenced; 'falr house, smooth' and level. Snap
for ,a home. Come and.see It. ,

COONB AND JACOBS,
Plains, Meade County, Kansas.

IF' YOU WANT TO BUY lAND
In western Kan. for $6.00 an a., write GEO.
:Y. LYNCH, Co. Treas .. Tribune, Kan •.

JIIcPHERSON COUNTY, IlAN.,,

Improved land $40 to $100. Write for par-
tJculars. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE 100 Farms ImpllOved and unimpro'99il
describing Anderson county farms, UO to Sendforourlla'otbaraainB.'
,60. 'Geo. W. lIer Ir: Son, Garnett, Kan. THOS. DARCEY, OFFERLE, ,IlAN8A.8;

BARGAIN. /

120 acres, all chOice land, well Improved,
very desirable. 2 mlkls out, ,60.00 per acre
If taken within twenty days. 80 acres Im
proved 3*' miles out, $40.00 per acre. Send
for land list. F. C. LIBBY, _Iue Mound,
Linn Co" Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

'

leo A. WELL WPROVED FARM.
80 .a. In cult., balance meadow and pas

,ture. all fenceed, 40 a. hog tight, 5 a. In al·
falfa. 7 room house, barn 34x40 ft., 2'h miles
to town. Price $45.00 per acre, half cash,
'balance terms. KANBAS &; OKLAHOMA
LAND CO., Coffeyville, Kan.

LANDt LANDt LANDI
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Xan,

PrIces low; terms easy. Ellchancell made.'
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. LeDexa,' Kan.

Grant County Kansas Land
I have for sale nice cmooth land, trlbu·

tal'll to the new Santa Fe cutoff at from ..
to $11 per acre. Write for full Information;

T. W. MARSHALL, New IDYI.es, Kan.

Kafflr Corn is King
In Butlel' county, Kansas. Not a failure III
20 years. Alfalfa Is Queen, with 33.000 acres.
First In cattle ,aDd acres grazing land. Sec�
ond In tons of prairie hay. Prices of land
and general luformation on request,

L. L. KISER, Eldorado, Kansas.

LINN COUNTY· FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas: Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass .Iand $15 to $80.
Coal, wood, gas. abundance good water.
Fruit and everything tbat goes to make life
Jlleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS'" CADY, Pleasanto_n, Xan.

FINEST FARM: IN .ALLEN COUNTY.
360 a. 2 mi. from ¥oran. Smooth land,

Bood soli, suitable for tame grass, corn and
alfalfa. 66 a. growing wheat. BluegraBB pas
ture. Write for description and pictures If
Interested. .

lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kansas.

DON'T READ THIS
unless'you want to make a good profIt on a
small Investment. I have a propOSition to
offer that you cannot afford to let pass )'ou.
Level, well located residence and bualneBII
lots In rapidly growIng town. Prices $llI.tiO
to $50, easy monthly payments. WrIte fo!'
particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Deak
"G, It Plains, Kan.

FARMS MUST SELL.
Must sell several 80 and 180 acre farms

lIy March firat, 1912. They are prIced at low
value to sell. If you want to buy a farm
see mine, before you buy. Bend fol' my list.
Just put out. J. M. GARRIBON, Attica.
Harper Co., Kansas.

-----------------------------------

SUBURBA.N, NEAR mOH SCHOOL, '1,800
25 acres smooth land. two blocks of

(lounty high school, Altamont, �an. FIne
:place to build II; home without' city taxes.
Write or see

DONAHUE &; WALLINGFORD,
Mound Valley, Kansas.

ANALFALFA FARM ���e:cl';:s;Ula41�a.acrrrc��da:��. 11��:e ��falta shed, cattle shed, plenty of water. 1 mile to station. $60.00 per acre. Veryeaf!)' terms. Write today to

T. J. RYAN a COMPANY, ST. MARYS. KANSAS
Dle.KINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

We have many fine river and creek bot- tom land and alilo fine upland farms for sale.Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write to":' lists. Mention this
paper. BRINEY. PAUTZ Ir: DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

Hodgeman County .

We are close up to high priced land. Have good small ranches, running water. al.falfa land, perfectly smooth upland, good soil, good water. Good prices, easy terma.Write for prIce lists, county and state maps. F. M. PETERSON, Jetmol'e, Kansas.

Southwest Kansas Land

FARM and ranch proposition for sale In J1'PR FREE INFORMATION abou� Ar.,
eastern Okla. Eastern Oklahoma never falls sas trult and seneral farming land. at 'lei"
to produce good crops when the soil Is, prlce8" Qn liberal terms, write us. �ew_�
properly tilled; as our sol1.ls very fertile and ,tree. ,Grlffl� '" Wasson, Gentry, Ark.
."e have ·more rainfall tI._

.

eaStern Kansas. "

Write us regarding farms and pasture propo- 1410 ACRES black alfalfa land, soli 16 tt.i
Bltlons. Southern Realty Co., McAlester Okla. deep. If not as ,rich land as yours we will pai.
________��_--"-_----_'--_ your expenses to ,.see It. Ask fqr map &DillGOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Dur 1912 list, McIvf!r ·Co�, 'TexarkKn8, �k.-ll;·eL ·1

��,alde��;lb�:g:ve�;��r?��e e���er.:'o,::�r: 240 A. Imp. 'farm; 100 cult:; bal:-tlmbe"'ed�
In the United States; contains township and soft well water; orchard; .Jevel; no rocks;
section plats; Maps, Tables and Charts show- white community; healthy; .3 mi. Wlnthro!'!Ing Inches rainfall annuany, elevation above on K.C.B.Ry. $4,800. Terms easy. ' Robe••
sea level by counties. Homestead, other gov. Sessions. Winthrop, Ark. _

el'l)ment 'land laws, tens how and where to
get government land without living on It.
Application Blanks, United States Patent.
All about Government Irrlgatron Projects,
map showing location of each. TaX laws of
each state, other Information. PrIce: 60
cents postpaid, direct from publisher. THE
HOME BUILDERB, 508 West Main St." Okla
homa City, Okla.

rOI SALE .480 acres 5 JilIlea north of
Lawrence, �aneaa., 1*

mllell from Midland. 400· 'acrell tillable,
mostly second bottom. No ·overtlow land.
Ia watered by 2 never falling atreams; hall
a large '1)al'nll; a large hOUII!lo and numerous
outbulid,lngs_a!l,ln gi!od cqndltlon. Th41re Is
no better ·graln .. or atocll;. ·farm In eastern
K&Il8&II. ..'.

.

A BARGAIN 'at nli.O'O 'Der acrll;· .
CHA�.LES E. SUT'l:ON, Lawrence, .Kanaa",

rOR SA'LE: -760 acres
"

miles frqm
Clayton, Kan., 600 a. UD

der plow,; all tillable, all fenced, -80 hog
tight, 160 a. alfalfa land, fine Improvements.
'Running water, shallow well and mill. P�lce
',ao.oo per a., easy terms.

. .

80 acres 9 miles from Clayton, finely Im
proved farm, 8C'l001, :Methodist church and
IItore at corner of land., The Impr!lvements
coat what we 88k for thla property. U,600.
,2,600 cuh, good terms on balance. For land
bargain. anywhere In the 'Southwest write

.

MEXICAN R'EALTY CO.,
Box.·166, ,Amarillo, Tell&ll.

OKLAHOMA.,
..

'

..

�
BEST FARMS In Oklahoma UO to $60 per

a. Wi'lte C. A. West, MiamI, Okla.
'

. EABTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List',
free. Write F. S. Aahlem!ln, Nowata, Okl&.

.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
owner. All prices and IIlsea. Write W. A-
Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

.

FOR PRICES and description of the best
prairie land In eastern Oklahoma write T. c..
Bowllng, PrYor, Mayes Co.. Ok1&.

.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA IndIan lands, n
to $10. If; you ,want a mQne:r-maklng Invest
,ment, wrlt.e F.' A. Blanck, Stilwell, Okla.

160 .A; farm' 'four' ml. Cd. seat;. well Imp.,
100 a. In cult., ,7,600. $1,000 cash, ,600.00 a
yr. Also well Imp. 160 a. farm, U.OOO. J. H..
Fuss, (The Land Man), J!!(edford, Okla.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS
In Payne and, adjomlng counties, $20 to $60.
write Ira Btout, Farmer's State Bank, Cush·
lng, Okl� Map and list free.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4% miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture, balance In cult.. 'good orchard,
small frUit, fine water and mill. 4 room
houee, large barn and meds, 2 miles of
school, Borne wheat. Good loose loam soli,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAIIOIIIA
tor five names of persons Intending to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN Ir: GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

OKLAIIOMA B&:RGAIN.
Kay Co.. 1'60, 6-r. house, large new barn,

cattle sheds, silo. Good land. Price $8,500.
Uet free. Eo E. WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

�.IIO PER ACRE
bu'ys 360 a., 4 miles Kosoma, Okla,; Title
good. No trades.

RINGLANDS; McAlester, Okla.

Oklaboma Want. You r:r e�:::e ¥\Wa:
good. EaAY terms. Soli and cllmateexcellent.Wrlte
for list. Roberts Reali), Co., Now_.....Olrla.

Indian Lands ���l:!�a=,
N. x. O�low �eea. Easy terms. Perfect title.
E. T. ER &II co., NOWATA, OKLA.

Okl. 2"0 A 25 a. In pasture, rest for•• • spring crop. large new
Imp., cement cave, good well and wIndmill,
telephone. Will ralse any kind of grain or
hay. School house on land. Lays In 011 and
gss belt. ,8,000, part cash, bal. on easy
terms. Owner, Charles;iBarrett, Wal!lron, Kan.

ALL VERY GOOD
,We have the vel'll best· of all smooth till·
able land.

R. T. WRAY &; CO., Tyrone, Okla.

2,400 acres choice smooth. land in Stanton county, Kansas.
land -is on the line of the propoliled Santa Fe railroad branch.
.$6.00 per acre. Good terms if desired.
.TBEQlARLES E.. ,GIBS8N,CO.. DENVER. COL. ROOIIS 1016-20 FIIIST NATIONAL BANK IIIDG�

This Eastern Oklahoma
n,.' Land $3.00 to $26.00 per a. P.rlcell arerrlCe steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.

", :If you want ",'-good, cheap home, (lr a money
maklilg Investment, write to or call on

W, T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

'\,1

����������--��-'--��.��-�:;
BPECIAL farm bargalnll this month. LlIfI!f�ee. MorrJs Ir: Walker. Mountain View, M,,'

DAIRY, poultry, fruit.. stock and il�� _'

lands, 'all III"es and prl6ell.. Write Q�Realt)' Co., .Blrch Tree, Mo. .. �.

, R: S. PHILLIPS '" CO.. Mar'" fleid' 'Mfi
offer unsurpassed oppor.twfttlll.S to' bpmti
seekers ,In O"arkll of. W9bater, Co. WrIte fei!
descrIptive farm lIat. It's free.·

'

l '

FINE. rich 80 adjoIning Adrian, Ba",
Co., Mo. Very well Improved. $8,000. Refuaei
one hundred and fifteen dollars per. acre, -l
mon ths : ago. Biggest. bargain, in MlssourL
ALLEN, The Land" Man. Adrian, :¥Isllou�,
FINE COUNTRY HOME. 2 miles fr01ll'

�umansvl1le, Mo., ,66 a. All ·fenced and cr_.
fenced with woven: wire.' New 8 r. house, l
barns, Z chicken housee, Fine water, small
orch., ,66 a. One-third time. NO trade conalel.
Mo.. Land <;:0., Humansvl1le� Polk Co.. Mo.

,

FARM BARO;..JNS. _

We are offerIng 'you the choicest list _�lands. In America.' Splendid" 'stocl< "farms,
wlthla your' reach. Corn and olover lanM
Cheap. Send for IIl1t with dellcrlptlons aa41price. C.�. MARTIN.· Donlp�!Ul1 Mo. 'j

, CABTBB COUNTY BABG�.,
.. ,I150 acres of' good unimproved tarml�land,··located 9 mllell ·of Van Buren,"'countj!

lleat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, alsO
fine for dairy and fruit tarinlng; tn faet yo�
can raise almost everything ralaed·lD· thf
North. Fine climate, good 'Water,' IIchoollii
churches. A bargain at $10 per '.aqre. WrI�JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van

.

Buren;· Ko. 'I(County Clerk and Recorder, .
Carter -co,) �

FREE:"H__kers' 1Ie_"...:=t�
I!I� ble barp!ns. WBST PLAUfIl BaA.I;
.I!l8TATB 00 ••WeRP�. 11,0_"�•. lIt., ,," IIARKANSAS,. . »
�����--�.�--"-- �

38 CHEA:P' farms for sale 'In White Co.!l
Ark. Letona Realty Co.; Letona; Ark.' n
ORCHARD LAN�Elttra fine; "'$10: acre, i

miles north. of ·Fllp);lln, on, Ry.' W. B.-_n
the_wson, Yell�lI!�,.Ark. .. ,'.' 'J.1,
BARG'AINS In north' Ark. Good valier.

tarms and cheap dairy and, .. jp'azlng laDtil
Clayton Ir: Wayt; H�rdy, Ark.·" -

.

:;

GO TO ARKANSAS where opportunlt7
awaIts you. Send fol' literature ·'desor.lblq,
the best lands In' the best county In the
state., Wr�te to BERT iI. MYERS, Imrnl-;
gratlon Agent... Headquarters at alver�
Ncbraska.

688 ACRES, 2 mUes out from Imboden'
About 155 cleared and cultivated. - Aboul
100 bottom and valley. Bottom, uplall�
and hili yet to clear; Fair house. Plac4
well watered. Make II; general pllrpose an.
livestock proposition. Price $16.00, per ae�For full particulars write J. L. M'KAMEY.
Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark. '

IT'S FREE.
For booklet and price list Arkansas farm",

wrIte Moore Ir: Martin, Prescott, Arkansas;

ARXANSA.8 lANDS.
For fruIt or general farming, at much lesl

than their actual producing value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow to perte$ltioD.
I.,and values are advancing rapidly. �ew
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co.. Ark.

.

COME TO DECA� ARKANSA.&
See us for bargains In fruit farms, grain

farms, stock ranches. Also Okla. lands. good
Climate, • water. soli, health anq opport1lD1
ties. We have land $2.00 up. ,Don't fall to
'Ilee us. Literature aDd list free.' FLEMING
'" WEAVER. The Land men, Decatur. Ark.

-

40 ac�:�e:t:a?'3S r:!m�.!8e, well.
etc., $225. 90 acres on K. C. S. Ry., cut
over land, $6.50. 160 acre tar.m, five room
house, well, 36 acres open, $1,400. ·Flne Bee"
ond bottom river land covered with timber.
$12. R, L. JOHN'SON, Allene, LIttle River
Co., Ark.

FOR �AINS
,

In' Arkansas farm and timber lands. write
H. G. LONG, Hoxie, Ark.

SCOTT COUNTY, ARXANSA8;,
Improved farmIng land, from $10.00 an acre
up. Raises big crops of fruit and al1 staple••
Ideal countl'll for stock raising. Also tim
ber land for $5.00 an acre up. New list tree.

HUBERT J. HALI,o,
Waldron, Arkansas.

A HOME FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
SO acre farm, 26 In CUltivation, 6 room

house, barn and outbulldlngs-4 mi. fro",
city, $1,600.00. Easy tei-mll. '.

SOO acres, cut over land, will make go,,<1
upland farms. Bome cleared land now IIi
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. EaUY
terms.
Farms, Landll, Homes., 16 years' experl.

ence In Arkansas lands.
. '

REA.L ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
TEXARKANA'T'RUST';CO..

TEXARKANA, ARK .

Colored' map of Arkansas for 2c· stamp. "



IS THE FARMERS'MA1IJ :AND -BREEZE, 'l'OP:EK;K, KANSAS Ma� 30, 1912.

AI\,.KAN'SAS. OR EXCHANGE
YOU,WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS lAND
,rite S.' C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

;:,!
est farming. timbered and rice lands In

__
• 'Bta..te at lowest· prices. No trades.

ARKANSAS

1.)1

'Land of corn 'and cotton
The best that you ever lIa,,_

Never to be forgotten
Grand Old Arkansas.

Land of mellow peaches,
Land of golden wheat,

',Tis experience teaches
,It'1! mighty hard to beat,

Land of reddest cherries,
Apples, pears .and plums,

Land of endless berries,
To the front she' comes.

Blessings rise upon us,
, Love for all the girls;
Hall the land of promise;
Hall the land of pearls.

Land of peace and plenty,
Love, liberty and law;

There Isn't a state In twenty
That beats old Arkansas.

For particulars of prices on land for ho�es
.. Investments write G. A. Long, 325 South
... Trust Bldg., Little .Rock, Ark.

I .. ,
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TEXAS.
COLONIZATION tracts, two to fivG thou

and acres In rain belt. The Baughman
Jaealty Co .. Eagle Lake, Texas.

. FREE ILLUS. literature describing land
• . the famous Texas mid-coast country.
�Ith Diebel Land co., Victoria, Tex.

'FREE-Illustrated literature. describing
doh lands in the famous Rosenberg district.
..efs Land & LO)ln Co., Rosenberg, Texas.

WRIT'E FOR FREE literature describing
dolce lands in the Eagle Lake district.
tInld your name today. Fidelity Immlgra
.n Oo., Eagle Lake, Texas.

lO,POO ACRES, Lower Panhandle Texas
..allow 'water-Santa Fe territory-sold in
.0 acre tracts If desired. Also Improved
_ms In MItchell county, line of Texas Pa
dlo RaIlway. C. H. EARNEST, Owner,
eilorado, Texas.

'"

U6 A., 9 mi. Bay City, Matagorda oe.,
trexas, 200 a. open land, bal. timber. ,25 per
.. Other propositions.

CASH REALTY CO., Bay City, Texas.

POTATO LAND.
1,400 a, Brazos val. red shell alluvial soil;

118.60 a•. N. B, Knight & Co., Houston, Tex.

.
FoB SALE OB TBADE.

Rloh farm and ranch lands. In tracts of
•0 to 140,000 acres. $3 to $100 per a. Good
_rms. Dryden & Moe,eley. Waco, Texas.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
'Wonderful production, large Increase In

_lue, an attractive home. Get our Free
1Iooklets. "The Road to Prosp'erlty" and "A
___Inter on Where to Buy Lan,l." Will send
3'0\1 free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
:"r('te THE ALLISON RICHE� LAND CO.,
�� Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

i,., .

I

(' ,

I'
.'

'I

Investigite TbIS Before Buying.
1;500 acres of heavy black loam located

"thhi two miles of good railroad town.

aeady for the plow and will sell In tracts

• 80 acres up. Or will sell all at an attrac

live price. Write us for prices and terms.
FERGUSON & POST,

Iroquois Bldg.. Vlotor, Tex."
i'''1
I

I:·:·. J';

I
I
'.

LOUISIANA.
'TIMBER and farm lands: city prop. and

_dile.· Describe and price your prop. Rags
.ala-Bland R. E. Ex .. Shreveport, La.

RICHEST lands In U. S. located In famous
IRed river valley. Best adapted to corn and
.Ifalfa. Some excfranges, W. C. Evans Realty
·CQ.. 610 Market 'St" Shreveport, La.I

[
!
j,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARIII
,.r' cut-over lands, within a radius of 50
..lies of Shreveport, write to HAN'SZEN

l!IASON REALTY CO., Shreveport, La.

Farm and Timber Lan4
• Caddo Parish, La.. at $10.00 to $50.00 per
.. Farm lands are very fertile and product
Ive,and rent readily for 10 per cent of their
nlue. Write for free Illustrated literature.

. HERNDON-JETER CO .. Shreveport, La.

I"

NEW ME.XICO.
NINE�I'Y THOUSAND acres of fertile farm

Je.nd for sale In e lstern New Mexico; will
nt to suit and' sell on long time payments.
Also.a number of Improved farms for sale.
Jf Interested write us for Information; It's
free. Address HAVENER DEVELOPMENT
CO., Clovis. N. M.

IDAHO.
RICH, productive. deeded land on rall

�oad; �xcellent markets; schools; free range;
.lowest prices. Unequaled opportunity for
!home-builder or. Investor. , Descriptive bulletin
.Ivlng full par. Write at once to Bear'Rlver
lValley L�,nd Co" Montpelier. IdahQ.

FLORIDA.
'FLORIDA-IO-acre tracts. finest prairie

lIand, De 'Soto county, Florida; sacrifice

�Ice, $18 per acre; monthly payments. C.

JI!'. Joh,nBon. own�r, Parsons, Kan.
.

.

FOR SALE-First class ,mall holel'ln OIle
�f 'the best new towns In Florida. Town

,growing rapidly. and hotel on profitable
)Jasls netting $100 to $150 pel' month. Sur

rounded by beautiful young orange grove;

.rl:I:re opyortunlty. FLORIDA DEVELOP

'V!lN1' C0MPA'Ny,"Davenport, Florida...

��'"""",u__C�OL_O_:R.AD�O_.-·... 'FOR SALE
820 A. homestead relinquishments, a few

choice ones, fine land, last chance. Write us.
NaUonal Inv. Ase'n, Akron, Colo.

MISSISSIPPI.

GROCERIES and merohandlse fQr fa,rm.
Other trades. F. Gass,' JopUp, Mo.'

----�----�--------�------.----��--�----���--����--------��-.------.�---

EX(JHANGB �O.B, MDS)!), OB :uAimwAIm.
480 a. �o.od I3m'ooth 'Iand in south oentral

Kan. Owner, HI ',C. Whalen, Wichita, Kan.
BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book free. Bersie Agency, Eldorado, Kan. FOR �XCH.t...,GE. '

FARMS sold or exchanged. 2% com. Middle 72 acres 1% mUes of this clt.y. all fenoed

West Exohange BU'reau, Cherryvale, Kan.
with 60 acres in cultivation, balance ·in pas
ture. Thi8 'plaoe Is well Improved and a

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange. dandy. Will take $1,500 in good Income

The Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan. property, balance time and money. What
have yo.u to offer? Price $75-' per aore.

LIST your property for quick sale, rent or
Write to Jas. B. Webb & Co. for info.rmat1oa.

exchange, with Ed Ruckman .& Oo., 807
at We8t Pla!'ns, Mo. .

.

'Swelter Bldg., Wichita, J!:all, ,EXCHANGE FOB LAND OB' (lITY PROP�
IF YOU WANT to.' buy or trade tor an'

"

ERTY. '

Arkansas valley farm, write to. or call On Stocks of groceries and dry goode, ranglne
C. ·L. Seeley, La Junta, Colo. from U.(lOO to $5,000. We also have land i.
______________�__-----I oentral and western Kansas to exchange.
WE WANT stocks, residences, and fa:rms B. M. illlIURPHY & CO., Hutohlnson, Kan.

listed for exchange. Write for listing blank.
Cassoday Realt)' ce., Cassoday, Kan. TWO ALFALFA FARMS

adjoining Newton, Kan .• for sale. A buslneu
LAWRENCE, Kan.. residence for western bldg. renting for $300.00 per month. AlB_'

Kansas land. Blacksmith shop and garage a modern 500 bbl. flour mill to exchange tOI'l
for land. J. W. Watkins, Quenemo, Kan; land..

.
, ..

HEY, THERE !-Get our booklet" Mo.
COOK & FRANCIS, Newton, Kansas.

Ozarks. New list. Exchanges our strong suit.
Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE OR. TRADE-Mld-coast farm,
180 a., fine black land, partly improved, 1%
'mi. station, o.nly twc miles from, 'Palaolos
Bay, Matagorda Co.. Texas, only $60.00 per
a. rno, $3,000.00;. Will oonslder small farm FARM' BARGAINS ...
or city property in eastern Kansas or Okla· 'II
homo.. C. D. ROBERTS, Palacios, T,exas. For sal" or exchange, any size, any prl_

anywhere. We can match any trade.
175 a. farm, Howell Co., Mo., 90 a. In cult., SEW.ELL LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.

0.1. good timber, good apple and peach orch.,
some berries, 4-rm house, other outbldgs. Fo'r Sale or TradePlenty good water, 2 mi. town. Will sell $30
a. If sold soon. Half in gOOl< rental property, for picture show or restaurant, or rack..
some cash, terms on bal. lOWA, f,USSOURI stock, 20 acres of land joining the town Qm
& KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, Mgr.. Arna lga, New Mexico. Subject to Irrigation.
Pomona, Mo. and all can be thrown Into town lots. Price
____________________ . $2,000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE, Holton, Kan.
GREENWOOD COUNTY RANCH of 632

acres, 100 acres first bottom, 1st olass al
falfa land, In cultivation. 100 acres of up
land in cultivation. 135 acres bluestem
meadow, balance btuest.ern pasture, two sets

of Improvements. everlasting stream of wa-

ter, close to town and shipping ,point. Prlclt.· ,. " .

$32,500. Owner will take good clean hard·' Do' You W·Ish to S·W'·Iij.·p?ware stock up to $20.000, with $1,000 cash a
and will carry the balance on the ranch for If so write us fully first letter what yQa
term of years. BOX 54, Eureka, Kansas. have and what you want. We match 'em.,

FARM AND FRUIT LAND
Also some farm snaps for cash.

sale' or exch.; also olty prop. and mdse. OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale. Kan.

Moss, Hays & Co .. Siloam 'Springs. Ark.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Irr. farms In the
famous Arkansas valley. All in cultivation.
Old reliable irr, system. Easy terms. Agts;
wanted. A. J. Reynolds, La Junta, Colo.

MONEY making stock ranch, 960 a., east
ern Colo., half sec. clear, deeded; section
school lease adjoining; 760 a. nearly level.
Good Improvements; 8 miles to Inland towni
open range close. Price $4,600, half cash.
�ow running 260 head mixed stock and big
�,u"ch of ,hogs., Plenty feed. E. L. PALMER;
Laird, Yuma Co., C_olo. ,

FOR SALE-Ark. valley Irrl. alfalfa lands,
most desirable 011mate l'ld lands with water
In West. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.'

LOGAN CO., COLOBADO, LANDS.
Upland $6.00 to $35.00. Irrigated $35.00 to

$126.00. Free Information. K. BUCHANAN,
Sterling, Colo. Over postofflce.

WASHINGTON CO•• COLO., ·LANDS.
From $3.00 to $80 per acre. Write tor

FREE Information. It will pay you. MAC
DONALD-PURDY LAND CO.. Akron, Colo.

AVOID DROUTH AND FLOODS.
Constant sunshine and bountiful water un

der the new Pueblo Irrigation District ad..

joining city. Only $30 per acre. For descrip
tive circular and maps write COBURN {Jr.
McCLINTOCK, Box 797. Pueblo, Colo.

FOR SALE OR EX.-What you have, for
what you want, we can match any trade, try
us. H., C. Butts Lann Co.. Carrollton. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCH.-Central western
Kan., land, $10 to $50, per a; olty pro.perty
and merch. B. T. Cutler, McCracken, Kan.

HUNDREDS of bargains In Improved
farms, located in 20 states. Sale or exchange,
lIst,.free. W. P. Burrow, Warm Springs, Ark.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., evervwnere, for
'ex. Get our fair plan or making qulok,
square trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wheat
and corn lands. Describe and price your
proposition. Jess. Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrl! ated or
unlrrlgated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sonable prices. Andrew Townsley, Ho.lIy, Colo..

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-Eastern
Kansas farms. western lands. city pro.perty
and stocks of mdse. Write today stating what
you have. O. ". PAXSON, Meriden, Kan.

960 A, '4 mi. Eldorado, well Imp., cre,ek.
timber, 140 bottom alfalfa land, 260 cutt., 700
past•• $42.50 a. Terms. Other cash and excli.
propositions. V•.A. Osburn, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-First class wheat
land, also the best of pasture land, at prices
from U5 to UO per acre. Wheat Is looking
fine; one crop will pay for the land. Meyer
Bros., Morland, Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, $8.00 to $15.00.
Homestead relinquishments $260.00 up. A
few 160 acre relinquishments under pros
pective Irrigation. Folder and copy of home
stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN
REALTY CO., Eads, Colo.

LAS ANIMAS. BENT CO., COLO.
In the heart of Ark. Valley, where Irriga

tion has made the desert to blossom as a rose.

Alfalfa, wheat, oats, sugar beets, famous
pink-meat cantaloupe, and many other crops
produced abundantly. KURTZ-STALEY
LAND CO., Las Anima!" Colo.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.
Where alfalfa, wheat, oats. cantaloupes

and sugar beets produce mammoth crops
every year. We sell and exchange these
lands. If you want a good home, or money-
making Investment, write .,

McCAULEY & MAHONEY, La Junta, Colo.

IRBIGATED OR(JHABD LAND.
Our Hlghvlew Park orchard Iand is equal

to the best. Our location Is not equaled In
Co.lorado. Our price is less than half what
other like orchard land is selling at. .Our
terms are remarkably easy. We are selling
orchard land for $375 per acre, with
a paid up' water right, planted to
orchard and cared for, for a period of five
years. We give to the purchaaera an abso
lute guarantee to. replace an dead or dis
eased trees and to turn over to them a live,
healthy orchard at the end of that time.
Our Ian!} Is so close to Denver that pickers
and other help can be obtained quickly. An
other advantage: Culled apples can be mar
keted at the Denver canning and vinegar
factory. Cold storage and shipping faclIl
rtes at Denver are first class. We give
seven years' time on deferred payments and
they can be made monthly, quarterly, seml-

�����RoS������NWH���st�a#ATER
COMPANY,

' ,

Denver, Colorado.
JAMES BUTLER, Eastern Representative,

1230 Fillmore St .. Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for alfalfa land
eastern Kansas. Fine 80 acre pottawatomle'
county, Oklahoma bottom farm, 6 miles from
Shawnee; soil black loam; 55 acres alfalfa;
fair Improvements. Price $10,000. LAMBARD
HART COMPANY, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Western Land Bar
gain Shop

We.. have the choicest selection or large
and small tracts of Irrigated and un Irrigated
land In Colorado, Wyoming, Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico. Write and let us tell yOU
how you can get a good western farm at a

low price or good land for Investment. Twen
ty-five years' experience. :nformatlon free.
JOHN H. HOLLOWELL (The Land Man),

607 17th St., Denver, Colo.

3,000 A. In tracts to suit purchaser, especi
ally adapted to truck, oranges and, all
staples. $12 per a. and up. Write for full
Information. W. A. COX, Gulfport, Miss.

SOUTIIERN MISSISSIPPI .

Ideal for gel)eral fa.rmlng as well as 01'

anges, pecans, truck, grape fruit. etc. Any ..

thing that you put Into the ground here In
this genial climate grows and product's
abundantly. Write for list. land $10.00 up.
SOUTHERN LAND CO.. Wiggins, Miss.

TEXAS LANDS. •

On the coast. Our specialty-low prices
and quick sal..,. Write us what you wish to

buy or have to exchange. No time to waste
on Inflated values.
PALACIOS LAND & INV. CO., Palacios, Tex.

TO TRADE FOB II[ERCHANDISE •

Fine farm of. 120 a. close to town; good
Imp.; about 40 a. In alfalfa; price $12,000.
Same party owns 320 a. that can be Irri

gated by pumping plant; price $8.000. Will
trade' one or both. Fine home or Invest
ment. Other bargains. GORHAM REALTY
& LOAN CO., Garden City. Kan.

NE.W:YO�K.
FARM of 312 acres, 75 acres timber, sligar

maple grove of 250 trees, ten room house,
basement barn 40' by 50, two other barns and
oth.er outbuildings; running water at house;
bulldfngs Insured for $3,000; 23 young cows,
one bull and two choice brood sows; all for
$6,000. Terms. $3,000 cash, balance mortgage
at five per cent. HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
Owego, Tioga county, New Yor·k.

.

WANT TO TRADE·
208 aeres oholce valley land, all tillable.
new 8 room house, new barn 36x48; 3% mU.
to railroad station. Want central westera
Kansas land.

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY.
Ottawa, Kansas.

"LAND FOR MERCHANDISE."
160 Elk county, Kansas. 160 Logan county,

Oklahoma. Improved-For Missouri land or
Springfield, Missouri, property, or both fQr.
merchandise. Patents a specialty, try US.

OWNERS SALE & EXCHANGE,
Neodesha, Kansas.

SNAPS FOR SALE Al!liD EXCHANGB.
Good, smooth unimproved land on the new

southwest R. R. at $10.00 per acre. Also have
land here to exchange for land east. Garage
and machine shop, will trade tor land or cit,.
property worth the money. Have all kln�
of mdse. to trade.

.

SANTA FE LAND CO.. Dodge City. Kan.

WE OWN TIIJ!lSE
TRADES.

Paint and wallpaper store at LQngmont.
Colo.. rent $35; will involoe about $3,000.
Chicken ranch 1n North Denver, two bloCD

otf car line, 6 lots. fenced, 5-room house, new
barn; mortgage $1,600, 6 per cent, 6 year.;
want clear property. W. J. CATTELL, 17at
Logan St•• Denver, Colo.

FOB EXCHANGE FOB 30 DAYS ONLY.
126% acres 3'h miles trom Loveland, Colo

rado, watered trom one Of the best dltoh811
In the valley. All under Irrigation but about
8 acres. $3,000 worth of improvements OQn
slstlng of fine 7 room house, barn for I
head ot horses, other cutbulldlngs, fine lawn.
large grove trees, some trult. Owner IIv•
in Io.wa and wants to get interests closer t.
him and o.fters for 30 'days 'onl), his equity
in this farm for s.tock of groceries, hardware
or implements. Price $15,000. Mtge. $5,'01
8% 3 years yet to run.

,

MOORE & EATON.
135 E. 4th se., Loveland, ceie,

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any size, any priCe.

anywhere. We can match any trade.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan.'

For Sale or Ti"ade
1,280 acres of choice land, all well Im

proved, on the Rock Island railroad. from
one to five miles of Naravlsa, New Mexloo.
Prefer south Mo. or Ark. lands.

AMOS PEARCE, Naravlsa, N. M.

'WANT A LOCATION?
I can.,sell or exchange your tarm' for yoU

for another farm, city propert{' o.r buslnesa
of any kind. If you wish to change loca
tions give me a full description of what you
have to offer, what you v.-::mt and where you
want it. Owners only.

CARL M. COOK. Limon, Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres of good upland. 60 acres cultivation, 100 acres

prairie meadow and 80 acre pasture, for merchandlsQ or rental property. 320 acres

pasture land for merchandise, rental property or livery stock. A fine block of Income

property. Rental value $200.00 per month. Price $35.000.00. incumbrance $15;000.00.
Will trade equity for land or merchandise. A good stock of clothing, shoes and
furnishing goods of $9,000.00 for clear land. LONG BROS .. Fredonia, Kan.

L05T
Your name and address. In the big fire here

March the 10th, my office was burned and
all r�cords and corresponden�e destroyed.
I have reopened a new office and wish to

co-operate with you in the sale and exchange
of Real Estate. Please write me full par-

ticulars todny In regnrd to your property. I have· choice propositions, on good terms,
near the Dodge City & Cimarron Valley Railroad, now, building southwest from Dodge

City; also have 480 acres 9 miles southwest of Dodge City, all good dark loam, land,
210 acres of sod wheat, one-third delivered In Dodge City, goes to the buyer. 6 room

house, barn for 16 horses, large granary, all buildings new, on telephone and R. F. D.,

'AI mile to school. This Is one of our best farms and will sell for ,a5.90 per acre on good

terms, or wlll consider a good trade.

L. L.Taylor t: Co� •.Do.dg�.:City,JKs.
� ,:. ·i····;: " .:'_ ,,. .

For Sale or' Excbange
Farm For Merchandise
We offer 320 acres good smooth land 15

miles from Tyrone, Oklo... land In Stevens
county; Kansas. on �. F. D. and telephone
line, som'e· improve'ments, such as' well,
house, barn, etc. Price $5.000. Mortgage
$2 ..000 due 1914 7 per cent. Will trade equity
for good stock of groceries and dry goods.
Give full particulars first letter.
LAND-THAYER LAND CO .. Liberal, Kan.

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamosa. ColorAdo. Will soon be
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also
$2,000 worth of city lots In Oklahoma City.
Wlll take gen'l mdse. or hardware store,
not exceeding $20,000 to $24,000 .

. STEVENS � RUBY, 'Stockton, .. Kan.

.,
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,,)jngs t5.6j) to $6.60, w�tbers �26 to
IL2O, and ewes $6 to •.60. .,: ,', '

The foll�g table shOWs ,reoeiptIJ of
lIvestook In at. JOIIeph thue far this�
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On page 2. of u.. papu ,J0Il4l0I, Post .. eo.
_ow a "017 attraetho a4vertlllemeut JU_
'lratlng the latfllll IIJIrta., �,_ Ia· wean..
apparel. This great wb\)lesale house guar
_tees to save their cuatomers from 10 per
."t to 60 pu eonat. on th�� _d
• any article Ie not exactly .. repr_ted.
and' Is

.

not' perfectly aatisfactoJ7' tb.",wIIJ
ftturn tbe monel'. a�d pay transportation
eharges bolb w.:;' OD reeeJpt 01 lrooc1e. 'l'Id8
eifel' Is exceedingly Jl"'_" _d worth,... of
'. trial. All women are Interested III cloth
"II'-good clothing at moderate, monev-sav
lag prices, au'd when a large firm JlJr.e
!;lones, POBt &: Co. irwU'anteee to save eaeh
aoUBewlfe··from 10" per cent to 110 per cent
.. seems too good to � true. ·However. we
Jmow tbem to be a reputable and bonest
aOUBe, and' we ·recommend to 0111" llllhecrlb
"8 tbat each woman' Interested In wearing

EParel aad .dill4l'j1n·s clothing write Jones,
ost . & Co., 1430 Wed 9th St., Kanaa.s Cit,..

, 0;, e. poeta) card a&klng tar their' apeclaJ
Women's ·cata_ wbleb t8.,., are' IrIA4 to
.nd tree of all ebup en nqlleat.

The ,SUO .... Come to St.?

•

BY 0..W, CONN,'
llupt. Farmers' lnstltutell, Kansas AsrlcuJ-

.

taraJ ' CftJIe«e. '

:Mr, Editor-The silo iIID" JleW ia the
.oFi�. ID truth it ie quite old. Bat it
• comparatbely. :oe-w: to � rumen of'
:K�nsas. TIle eilo i8 beeommg very popo
.r and :its. popularity iii Dot local. I�
II! found BOW in Ko_ f:rom Ka.Dsaa •

,MEXICO�
llVEa HIlAR· OF IIACDd!I8O. Ke:oc..1

.lace of �BlIJ HOJlES aDd perpetual III-
4Ome. EVeI'J'tblDg suarlUltoed. J. H.__ .

Columbu,," xaa.
. .,

NE8l\.A.SKA.
����------����----��

ALFAI.JrA li'ARlI fOIl sale, in 8'ewud CQ..
· Ji'eb., about 140 a. .lfalta, _d 100 a. ID
�sttire. Rolling Jand. Good sprm., cireeJr.,
:rOO' ton ha,. bani, • room b_. lal'Be orch.
ard, ,smaD bani. cona crib.. PrIce UO,09(1i"aft easn, bal. ,6 ,...., optional at 8"Jl,. wn
ftnt for about ,1,"0. Alfalfa bqo tll to
lao vel' ton; �falfa &eed .. flG.GO per bu.
AltaJta mna) mOl at Seward, Neb. Altalta
]lIe Ids about a tona �r a.

PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO.
Bre_n, Kan8llB.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HAZELTON

THE NEW CITY
IN A NEW COUNTR'i

ON A, ,N.W· BAILBOAD
olters you tlle _e sround fIcJor oppori'am
ties

..
as Beatua. VlUleo�v"l'. �d ·Wlnnlpeg of

",ellb ;,euB &«0. Hs..,Uon Ie Joeated .t the
· JMIiCI of atea_· naY!eaU-. 0111 the, 'Sk_
DIY... In Oe'ntraJ Brltleb Cfthlmlda. Canad.'s
{lard_ ProvInee. It Ie on tile 1IIAID l.J_
0' tbe Ora.. Trunk PacnIo. lbe New Tr_
eont__tal Rallrbad, tt e traek. belq but
twefYe DiD.....ay. G19.10_. IIIvlsoratlD&
uUmate. IIIIlDd summer", mild wl.tera; at
�neUon of tbree lianel's with }laH a mllHon
__ of fortDe 1aJieJ' aClapted tor 'trult ·1'111 ....
-. lItoell, ....,_ &IICI mbed farming. Trlbu
.....,. to _ of tile _" mI_allzed dls
...... .. lbe worN. Gold. . flOPper and an
_ of _tlara"It.·_.. �l to tbat 01
�l1r"" Now..... two -newllpapers •

...... bGtehl _d dol.. _er a. Joalf million
doRaI'S wortb 01 btlllfnesll annually. It Is
Ill!! entering cit)!' of Cenhar Brltlsb Col_
bla, the "Last Great WeBt." Crowda arrlY·
_. IJaIJdbtl!1l SOlDg lIP.. ' Ceatran" Jocated
ltJts from 1200 to $406; term", as low"" taG.
do""n and $10 per montb. Liberal eOl)traets;
free dee.;l ill C'Ve}'t � deatb, 6Itenslolll OD
aCClOmit '01 Bfcillnee... send 'Raine aiid'addnlll8 '

".01' free llJustyated booklet and'· maps glv
_ eomplete details. Plant a few dollars In
tile ....... elt7' .. "'..... Caaada. It wm. ,

· be safe aDd' grow fast. TJ>o_nds have
.-de fort_ .". ·1Il........ In great o1t1e11
........11' tbeJr ear", stacn. H.selton III
......a to � _ er tlte .....b eItJea 01
11M .lIlghttJ!:" Get In JIIOW b�ore Ue
""'.. tlle·""'_· _. ,ON Fe
� ar..�........ · .....ed fl'-
�Io_

.

. CA'NADLt.N llA'PIONAL JNVJiI8'l'ORfI,-

, . ·LIIU'I'WD.' ..

SlO' II•. D. BaatlBn st. WQt, VIUIteN"er;
,

.' . B. (1;, cana�; ",'.
CapitaL $100,000.

'.

" Mlcete. o,ver nO.o.HO.

You Can Make·Money·.R&isi,ng . Apples .'�at '�
,

HIGHVIEW 'PARK',
...

COLOlUDO is the best apple state in the. country. It grows the beSt apples and it 'gro� .. ': ,"

them most�pro:fitably. Ji'inished apple orchards in Colorad9 sell fro. $1,000 W ,.,00.0, .�,
.

.

.'

per acre. But there'are great advantages in raising' apples :ip the Denver mstri�t� , y�u ::-:
are near it. great market: .. You' have shipping and storage faeilities. 'You �. 'always.'get help�·. '>

quiekJY.. . The CUlled apples can aIways be Bold �'Denver fol', Canning, for "rinegar and tOr :
other purposeS. This' caDIt.Ot be clone from orchards far removed from a., oontrai ma.rke," : ,.' :.

And Denver nistri� apples are good applea They took :&nit prUie at tlle Colorado � � �
Fair in competition with the b�st the state could produce, and that me� the best in ijle ,ao� .: �
try. Orchards in the Denver District. produced oye!' $500 per 801'e last year. ' ",

; ..

HIGHVIEW PARK IS A PROVED·
FRmT DISTRICT'

" '" " ..
, ,

and landa �ere planted to orchard will b� w<?rth the top price for hoit l�ds,� "feW.Je-.',
You ean nuse apples 88 BOccessfully at !Jlghvlew'Park as lD any other location m Co1orado� '. " .!

Here Is Our·Orchard Proposition:
For a limited time we will ..en orchard land, including paid up water right, ioget.b� .�th

an orchard planted and eared for five years, and give an ablJOlute guarantee to ·tum' over ,to
him a live orehard at that time, l'eplacing all dead ,or diseased trees, for $375.00 per, acre.· Or·
ehwd IaDda are, selling OD these terma in other parts of Colorado for $1,000 per aCl'e.

'

..

. . . . ..

00 per cent cash, balance in mODthly, quarterly, semi-annual pay�'
�

er:',. m·S.· menta, for a period of seven years. Don't forget the loeation':::::' :;
right up against Denver. Spring is here. Look- in"o this thing,

further. Write for literature, or eaD on
'

TheDenver Suburban Homes.andWater Co�
620 CommOnwealth-Building, Denver, Colo.'

J.pJRS UOTtBR"�.Repre�tative, '1230 Fiilmore St., TOPBK'. ,x,u.'
, ;

� ..
' i.' .-: ",/:.-';:,: ..•�, .:.t



. : ' ,

-' -:.,;
"

.

�,'�, _���" .'.�" �J.t�llt���'".S'''
.. . - .. . .,. . .' � .. ,' ...

! .', -. �;�; 'j�st':r=�;'�,-�'ilo�..��:� ",: ,j ',lIBElEE
, ": ,� �te8h ,from' the' .eeda'man·1I .tore, ,

'

.. , A IQrgiu'ilis.'book elf ,ftultl 'a,h". f1ftwel'll
� , "

, lid' vel!'etab'leil 'S'litorer
�- ,>', ,T, ,

'.

, 'An" ',rean ';1iardly,'wait 'untiL r .

. ..:
,',Till! wlilte�'s lee, and .n'ow' ", t-

,

Kelt -trom my well-Uivedd.'gardt1n'lIlot, •

"

, '1'0 spade and rake an hoe.' ,

' , , ,

...

<.': :, .

'

..
� \

"

"

.

1..- ';_..... -'::'
�

.

. '
, For .In t)l.ls catalog, I find. ,

. "New ra'd"nes �nd ·pe8l!.'
"

_

.

• Sb: 'kinds of lettuce.' eight- of corn-
I .want to. tr.y ,al� these;" ".

Cucunibe.-s sUm; cucumbers fat. '.
.

And � ttmas" ahort ; ,t;ldJtall.. ' . '. -

,

And melons. ca"bage.· beets and .reen_
I want t9' try" tliem all. ,'--"I.... .

. -'.;, ,. .

,

).. '(. � " '.'
.' ..

'l'om.!Ltps�." ten ,�arl.e.!le.!'. ..

.

.

. .' ( ..
'

" 'A-£��a�g{o':�i,_w��lt:r;!-,d, r�d. :
...... i:'want 'oi each a�bed. ' ",-, ..

"

.. And. turnlps,�ea�ly, :Jiirqlps ra�e,
., " Pptatoes 'Jjy fhe 'score ...,..,

•

f . 'And sCluashes. tf!yt,:Dc'ni't ,say:a·,wor4.
, :A,< dozen klndii or ·more. .

,. ,:1';...... __ • • .1' ... ••••
'

,\", I herewith thank -tne Beedsman kind
.J:or: sending me ·ills book. "

. .

.Wl��;all"these :thlngs are coming .on,

Aiid9:h��Il.�t\ie t:..-;r..t��s�re��tthe "ground,
. �Amld8t the robln's ·song.
rm:'go.lng· to 'plant, my total plot-
.

'Twelve feet by twenty longl
.', r '. .. -Joe Con�

. Ib AnD, Question�Allectin. U,:: .

I
"

... ,
•

, ... ,-
.

,THi;J HAYAMENDMENT:'
.,'

'It"'":'

,,,,:'1'00 fal'mers of Kansas, Missouri and
'1i:lalioma, as well. as the people 'of t�e
If.#ted st-li!tes- alJ �

a whoi'e, .may well. be
.f:tltes�ed: i� t_he �Jl.Y '@-�end�ent" JO ,th.e
�my ,appropria�iQn bill, '.Phis bill.' al- ..

I,'
"dy. h�8 ,pa:�,8ef t4e hou�e. : It c;�tB off
e of

.

the 15 l'ilsiments of .cav8lIry, reo

J. chig the ·ii:{o·st �effecifve and useful ,

, ,nC-1i _!)f"U,it,ele' S.am�s small army by' Ii
!ligcl of its total strength. ,

.

�Without
..

c,ayafr,y ii� ai-'my .of foo� s�l
..ers is 3S' helpless a_s it blind"man in' a

._.a�!:, _It .i� '�he caV:al�y' th�.t-, :k�!lp8: it
.' 'IDlormed, of the enemy's 190;vements.. In
. :p' 011 .an' in\rasio�; cavalry :�ou�d, be;' :

i\ ,�de-d� tq,lui.z'a�� �rid:d!l!�;Y"t!Ie :inyiute_r��
.' :��i�e 0UJ. vo1l\.l,lteer� ;were. mobili�i.?g•...
·.uh�c the recllOt trouble' with· MeXlco� :.

; -j�,:did: not haY!!��!lQ:!tgh ·!)ayalry to ,PQli.ce .

lire little Me:x;ican border. Even Mexico.
las. more' mounted- men<'·than we"hlive:
J\T.hile' it is true we are a. peace-loving
�QPtl!; we ,kn,ow war qas:n6t as yet gone
4i,nt .�li ,�as,h.i.on among -na tiol\s:.. '. . ,

. However, there 'Me"other reasons why'
,

lila states" of Missouri,:Kan!!as arid .Okla-:
. �)na:have it vital interest in the up-keep
tit tq,e 'c�v:alry. service.. There are three
•rge gll-rrisons and one remount depot,
li!lipllctiv:�.IY, at- Fort Leavenworth and

t:cj�t :Ritey; in I\ansas, and Fort f:2ill and
,'�n; Reno, 'in OklahOma.. These posts,

" ",�tll .the exception of the first, are en·
•. : .l.irely made up of cavalry and field ar

I" I,illery":"iI}ounted troops: So, also, is' 11
.'

fOrtlQn. of the Fort Lel1-venworth garri.
:: �n. The' supplies for thes'! posts par
-; Ji.cularly grain and hay, are purchased
,� � t�iB vicinity. And' nearly all of the

,: �!)r�es .

for the entire army are bought
.. )I,fi!!souri.

.

.

.

It is well known to. military experts
I.

'Ih!lt it. take� fully a year to ,train tpe ,

ili.w recr�it 'into a fairly good cavalry
..

�ldie1'. 'fo make him an expert takes
.

f4wo year8.or more. He hilS to be taught
�ow to' ride and train his horse, how to

I, .ll�,�t ·well· with his. rifle' an?:' revolver;
1 and how to handle a saber expertly.. In
" addition'to this, he 'should be trained in
I the' o.rdinary_ duties of II- (_!_ava!I:y�al).; in
, ' .couting, patroling, reconnoitering, etc.
, ','

. Day, by day we are getting to. be .Mss
•

'and less a nation of riders. The cow:boy
.

lis practically ·a thing of the past and
-

.

lorsemen, Buch as our"country boys were .

10 'or more' years ago; are much' fewer.
"l'he farmers' boy now goes to 'town in.
an automobile 01' buggy. .'

_

-Furthermore, owing' to this. lack of ..
riders,,:the breeding of horses Buitabi'e for
eavalry is almost a tliing of the past and

, in caSe of war it would be almost im.

;:: pos.sible �o supply our neeqs. Missouri

� 1lOr'seinen 'in appreciation of this fact reo
; eently 'organized an Army Remoount as.
;' Qloeil.ttion to take up thi's branch' of the.

:
.

industry. Should the H!l-y amendment
i ; pass ibQth bl:anches of congress, it would

';� take'years to undo the mischief of its
. mistaken policy If nothing worse re.

.
' sulten.

.',' JS:, ..

'

, , ,

I'

BARGAIN No. Z. ,.

1910 'H�
- 5. Passenger ·tou�.,

20;2_,'; h. p.. .J!'q!1lP� wJt,h �oP. -glass
·front. 5 lamps. hom.

$51'5itenllrato·r. pumP. jack .

lIaCl'toola.'
-

.

"

SpecIal price,�,.. •••••• .

BARGAIN No..

Orf8ln81 ·Prie. 191i' Pag�Detro"t; C I'asllellPr .or .

Roadster, 4 Cylinder. Equippedwith
.. EquIpped top, curtaIns.. glass

4t50'O'$1',100
front. prestollte 'tank.!

"'. _. ',' .
. hom, pump, jack ana

tQols also 5 lamps. .

II _ Speclat.prlce••••..� .••

I,

,:�. �..,: I"'��:;' .

.(

,
��IN�o.a .

- Orf8lnal,PHe. 1930,10hB•. :{I£'E,F"I'S_!.aswi8enth·getl" tourtna-las·•
;....ulp.... ft�ni. � 'lam�lh�; $iJp.1,11'5'

s

$l'250:��[:�r:.·pump
•.j�. �.: .,

"

"S�lalprlce .• , •• _.....
'

.

BARGAIN No. 7 ,.

1910 Par.." 4 Pass. or RttDab'out. 3Z-3S
h. p. Equippedwith'top, glass front.
5 lamps. hom. speed-

$650ometer, . pump. jack.
and'tools. Repainted .

_
,

blue-black body with
yellow gears. Q. D. tl.....

Orf...... Plio.
•• lEiIulppe.t

$1,450
: ..: ""', ..

'

.

BARGAIN No. 4

0ri8lnal Price 1910 Buick, Model 19, 5 Passenger
. . . tourlng,24 h. p. Equipped with top.
a� Ecll;llpped glass front, 5 lamps.

$495$1 525
generator, horn.

-

.
pumP. jack and tools.

, ,Special price ..• , ••••••

. ·BARGAIN No••
1911 Buick, Model 21. 5 Passenlier.
28..9 h. p. Equipped with to". c'ar-
talns,glass front, gen-

$&0' Ierator, hom,S lamps. .'

pump, jack and tools.
.

SPecial prlce...... .••• .

Orfalnal Prfc.
•• Equipped

$1,500
.�. :

•

BARGAiN No. 9

Orf8lnal· Prfce Model H Cadillac",-1907':_S passenger, 24 H. P. touring car equipped
·Ii. "quipped with top, win� shield, ."5 la:,mps, generator, speedo�eter, $550

. -

A

$2 150 hom, pump,' Jack
.

and tools. Ove.rhau�ed and repamted .,...
T

�
., ,

Brewster green body With red gear. SpeCial pnce....... ••••••.•••• '.

;, I.

.

..
.

" �. ': .'. '.
.

.

-

.

Mailthe Bargain Coupon to Us TodaY'·': ": .1

SP'·E··C-IALO·'fFER ;;�r.�:e':�:;eur;�i�t��".;r"-.!.�i·
, '. give you an opportuDlty at once �.

., Gil

to buy a used car from a responsibl� house at a BIG SAVING we will *fI' ...=.:�.
.

I
for the next thirty days sell any car �n our ,stock at 3371 per cent off the o� c:bIc:IIgo ,.' 'I!J

'price you would hive to pay for a car' of the same type in the

/�
... I amlnterestedl�S�I.al II, d't' where else Bal'll'ain.No. - and'.want· "

same con 1 lon.any. .' full description of this c��at

The M E Da�Iton Comp=-n'y' -�. so��oe.·en�'=::f"Jf ::'arn': :
'. • • (IN�RPORA""'� '. .: r-. '."

� �.# ,th:��ii�=e;:,��.�����.��?�. :
1462.64 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III. .,.

.

.

.

'.' I
REFERENCE-The Corn Exchange Natl9nal Bank ,,# Name : , ••.•

.
,

-',
Tear off the Bargain Coupon now - place it in an�, .

IAs to ROlling Potatoes. envelope and address it to us. You must act quickly......... TOWll ..

Mr. Editor-In some potato regions it These prices are made to bring quick sales.
.

, .

\..

is . the practice of growers to run a plank
1!!==========================5

• State D:J.or roller over the fields directly after I . Ai '-.

plantinljl;. . It is the idea that the pres· .

:...•_ •_._...._ •_ •_..
.

.

;,
. sure WIll imbed· the seed piece in the
moist earth below and so secure� quick
er start and a better stand. .:rhe fields
lare .usually very dry .and. lumpy on t�p
at this time and there is great doubt' if
the plank evcr d'Oes .much good. The

1:

condition of �he ground. Many growers, work. I woul� i?e glad to hav�' 'friends
-

even in" districts where the practice is of tne"practice write in its defense.

common, do not think it wise to plank C. L. Fitch.

or r.oll. It seems to me very doubtful Colorado. Experiment Station,. F.ott Col·
if it is wise to. use the extra time and. lins. I'

• .

.roller undoubtedly has some effect, but
more often than not, the soil is com

,pacted and smoothed by the roller or the
plank so that when heavy.. rains come a

serious mechanical injury is done· to the

" .;.- :

, '

: .

",

•


